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u f nrmsl education {or Ëanada's lrla.tive people
ha:; centr-ecl ün å Ëlrro-canadi¿¡n vieu¡ e{ the wnr. ld and th*
val.lres and de{ini'hions r.,hich sr-rch a viËw ËLrppnrts, The
Thr-ts f ar

researcher prËpËËes a different
de{initir:ns

c,et o{ valutes

ancl

bat;ed on a trunter-gatheræru ancl spÈcificatly

Nurthern Ërlgunqr-rian view of the r.larrd. In the {irgt three
chaptersn the autthor critir:ires
cutrrent Eurro-[anadia¡-r g;ocial
çcj.enti{ic a**utmptit:ns ahout and descriptions o{ hnnter*
gathererre o payi ng parf_i cul ar attenti on to Nnrthern

r11çnnqlrians. This cr j.tíqne i:; synthesised r+ith a *imí lar

critiqute o{ Eltro*Ëanadian education frrr Eanadian trurnter*
gatherers and parti cr-tl nrl y f crr Northern Ëll gonqr-ti ans.
Tn of{er practiral

ill.r-tstrations

aç well as the

ty f ur tl-¡e aurthsr to 'groutnd ' hi e assutmpti ons, thi s
ne¡':t f ucr-rses on the developmænt r:f å coLrr-se outline of

oppartr".rni
:itr-rd-v

Ëreæ land sl':i1ls in tfra" schoals of the Jame= Eay Territery

of norttrr¡restern Gluc¡t¡ec "
-fhis sturdy is finaLLy brourght to a cÊnclu=ion with å
description nf a the strategy this researcher has clevelnped
{mr f armal edurcatí on {or Ntrrthern Ëtl qonqr-ti an hurnters,

ÞED I CAT'i

NFJ

irli.thor-rt the influrenceo advice and exarnple af

the late l"lalcr:lm Ðiamnndu it ig urnlitrely that this
thesiis waurld have ever [:een written" As his sun*in-'
ls.wo I learne¡r{ a positive

alternative

way for

vi ewi ng the wor 1d ¿rs p,rel I as equr;tl I y posi t i ve

etratergi es f or- capi ng " Thi s study i s
hi m i n respect and I avi ng rnÊrnÕry,

derJi
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å critical
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trhapter I
INTRÍTI}UETIÍIH

A significant

nurnber of Ëanada's indigenoLrs people have

maintsinesl nat only their traditic:nal
burt as well o their

interaction"

slrb:;ietcsnce activities

langutages and lrnique styles of social

This rernå,rhabl.e persis.tence has compelled

sociaL scienti.sts and edurcatnrs to qnestion the val idity
I

o{

onq-accepterd clraracteri rati nns o{ them. tn re-er:arni ni ng the

theorieis generated åË well ås the data on r,{hich the ratter
lrave Lreen baseld, social :;cientígts nou¡ realiue the r.itality
and compLexity of what h,qrre previously thor_tght to be
'=Í rnpl e ' and 'archai c ' cr-rl tures (Asch l?79) (Lewi s 1çBf ) .
u too are gradutal. L y rel i nqr-ri shi ng thei r vi. ew o{
ïrrdían ancl lnr-rit chíLdren âË 'cutlturratly deprived' and are

Edl.rc*rtur-s

beconring increat;ingly av+are of the rj.ch curlturral reËÕLtrceË
avai l abl e Èirnong hr-rnter*gatherers (Deí nes 1ç84)
Hnwevero there is still

"

the riEk of developing another

mythical 'gåvðBE'r tlris onË rnËre ntrlrle than the lasto íf the
elrper,íence ûf the Laçt myttr is not well lrsed Êìã å corrective

example" The presentation n{ Ëanadian Atrnriginals ås loverç

nf naturrer {or enarnpleo Eår¡ be reaclily sr-rpported by poínting
to the manner in s,rhich rnðrny have ¿rnd continlre to líve.
Fervas'ive {eatlrres of their world.-viêr.{5 åre intimately
I j. r¡hed

tn and ref erence*d

Lart':ncqr-re

(

r+í

th natltral phenarnena.

Ërutt

u äg

1975c.14) poi. ntc: out "romånti ci e i ng Nati ve peopl es

aa Nature*lor",ers is; damaging becautçe ttre image tends to be
presientnd i n å very sr-rperf i ci aL rq.ry" The phi l nsnphy H"rat

3

Lrnderl

íes

'b.he

Indiang' closenees with natutre is

ursural

ly

ci rclrmvented " In rnotÍ t:n pi ctr-rrer and pnputl ar wri ti ng
aboriginal pçsople and other pergðnåges of Nature (such ås
u

ani rnal r:, bi rds n f i sh )

are of ten bl lrrred together

wi

th

sutch

interchangeablç termE as "yuurng bLtcþ;s', trrn ',{eathered
{ri. end*'" , (flr-rtrry 1?73} , tf ten å cÉrnrriûnal i ty of behavi aur
årnong ahoríginaL peûple and animals ig insj.nn;rted with surch
phrases a:i "the l ittle

lroquoisi.

, . si

lent as {ish in

å

strÉåm" (Ar-rbry 1?73;8) or "happy, they f l er:ed thei r growi ng
rnuscl es I í ke young ¿rni mal s" (Ëtr-thry rg77¡ ór) . si mi l arl y o the
behavj.nltr n{ anim;l'ls iç sften e:<pres*ed in å rnånner

åssociated ulíth that a{ abmrigirral people" Tn her

bool,:¡

þJ¡!!:gr-t!_Eegeçygu a desËription n{ conternporåry Ëanadian

Indian 1i{eo Sheí1a Br-rrnford characterires a certain dog åË
hei.ng Èì "p.art lrlrsl':y, part woL{u part Indian, dog" (Fnrnford
19&9¡ff4). l{s Frantr Fannrr wr-nte o{ Elrr.opean ¡*rriters'
attiturdes toward blacl::s (Fanon

19åE¡ 1.67),,

canadían Indian

and ïnnit people åre sËimiLiar'1y portr-ayed by writers
"symbolirinç the biolngiE.lLtr, Irnplicit

ag

in these portraits

is

the vieu¡ that canadian Nativegí are driven by Natr-rre and are
not practisirrg ån articulated adaptive culture or cognitive
style"

In the wt:rds n{

Ernma LaFtacqueo

a Natíve

wornan f rc:n

nartherrr É\lberta, "It is good ,and well tha.b in crLrr
claetiromms Native people* caFÊ Ër-Édited as the original.
def enders o{ ecnl ogv r br-rt agai n u they åre rnc,re than th i s "
Thiçi is especially trute today
nrban i ¡:ed Nat i

ve

Feüp

Thiçi di:isertatitrn

L çss

"

{

wher'¡

there are thr:usands o{

Laftncqute t. ç75:

.14

}.

clevelBFls å better lrnderstanding and

r
chår-ãËteri:ati nn crf ea.stern
psycholngical traits.
analytical

Ja.rnes Eray

Ëree soci al and

Tt iç based ûn extendedo practical

and

e){perience o{ ån ethnographic sort, over

seventeen years c{ reei dence , { arni I y-{ ormi ng , and wËr }:: i n
educatinn i.n 'three eastern Jarres Bay cree comrnunities" The

characteri sati ons advance*d

u'¡or-rld

then be transl ated i ntc:

appropriate premises and str"ategies {or fsrmaL educatir:n.
The reserarch is trr-rly interdiscipl.inary

in that it

drawsi

f i rst on the di. etci pl i nes of soci al gcience u parti cul arl y

anthrmpol ngy, and rnurst f i naL l y be arti

cr_rl

atecl

t"li

th

fonndations in {ormal educatinn,
l'lany o{ the habitç that wi l l be ascribed clF ímpl ied f t:r

trere adult$ ancl chiLdren in the course of this etudy
easily L:e related tn sorne Eurro-Csnadj.ans aE we1 1.

cor-tld

Neverttreles3s, {ormal edurcation is necesgar.i 1y f ounded on

what i:; the central te*ndency (norrns er clrl'turral patterns) n{
the children in the milien to be served rather than urhat
mi

ght

L¡e sai sJ

sitnatÍons"

t:{ onl y

Roçm

ËrirrÌe i ndi vi dutaL

s, trr- of

urnutsLral

{nr variånce mlrst be made in terms of that

centraL tendency. Accr¡r'di ngl y, the f requtency and preval Ënçe
t:f social. and psychological clraracterietics are n{ mlrch
greater impartance than their sutr{ace maní{estatit:nci. For
en*mple, chi ldren and adltl'Eç rellrcta,nt to e¡rpresÊ opini.nng
in a plrblic *etting
Al gonquti

an

mi I. i stLt

cån be fannd in ntrt only a northern
hlLtt a Hurrcr-Ëanadi an mi I i et.r {its wel I .

E¡r-tt

the degree to c.¡hich ttriç relutctar¡ce is viewed ås 'norrnal' or
'prË¡per' has important impl ications f nr the rnanner in which

4
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F¡6URE

I

5

edltcational arti.vities

shourld be Etr-urcturred and ca,rried out

and the attí turde:i lrnderl yi ng reti cence have a posi ti ve rol

o

e

tn pIay.
At; a way of giving tlriç eturdy practic;tl

dimensitrng

and

attainabLe goalso the main {ocurs ha,s been f ixed Lrpon the
de¡velnpment n{ ån elerrnentary Ievel Cree Ër-rltr-tre Frograrn {or

the cornrnr-tnity schools of the

Jarmes Eay

Territory

of nortlrern

" Thi e program i nvol ves the teachi ng t:{ tradi ti onal.
nor-therrr É\l gonqlri an sl':i I 1s , urslral I y by oL der members o{ each

Gurebec

cnmrnutrrity' ïrr addition to o{{ering practic*rl. dirnensions,

thi s f r:clrs nf {ers the most i ntracurL tltraL setti ng passibL e
a f orrnal edt-rËat i on conter: t . The i nst rurctrfrË , str-rdents and

in

prtrclråm cantent are vírtnal.1y alI Cree, northern

äns, For f ltndamental l-eåÉclnsr år'r i ntracltl tutral
setti ng i s cri ti cal to thi s str-rdy" É{ setti. ng where Euro-

Al gonqr-ti

cana.diarr edltcatr:r'g and [::ñÊuJledge were prominent woutlcl

prnhably not prodlrce rnåny

ner¡,

inaights" The arnbigr-ríties

to be generated by Ër-rro-Ean*dian con{idence in
etlrnocentri.c attitr-tdes and nrethodolc¡Ey¡ met by a
lihely

Ëñrresprndi nç¡ northern Al gonquri an acquri escence

reiterate

wor-rl

d onl y

the same styleE af formal education which

ha,ve

proclltced ËÉ I i ttl e northern Al gonqr-rí an acaderni c achi evement,

Ënnverselyu northern dllgunquian teachers engaged wi.th

nsrtt¡ern Algonqlrian chilclren in ån e:<ploration n{ nsrthern
É\lgonqurian sysLems c:{ k:nnw1edge r¡riIt I.ih:ely evol";e å more

ethnorel ati ve cl i m¿rte, regardl ess o{ the hí stori. c;r1 rn$clel s
that 'the nnrthern Alganqurian teacher c:r gtutdent may have
come prepared to i rri tate.

Tndeed. í t has been thí s

å

researtrher's experience that whatever probrlems typically
occltF in sutch gettinqs {usnal.1y discipl íne} o occlrr precisely
becaugei northerlr Algonquian students are utnu+i11ing to accept
Er-tro-'Ca,nadian behavinurr f rc:m

'

northern Algonquian teachers.

The evolurtinn of the flree Ëltlture Frograrn also of {ers

åÍr í nsstrutct j. vËl i L l r-rstrat i on c:f the evol vi ng rol e whi ch

narthern Algonquian competence and systernatic [':nowledge has
played in f ormal edutcat j.nn in the Jarnes Bay Territory.

,:

ïeachíng traditional.
interesting
bec*rrne

Ëree st':i11g and lore began ås

an

way c:f preflËËLrpying str-tdents at scheol , It later

a practical

context for a school initiated

teAdet-Ë.Ë,f.p.9" l¡lith ttre birth

of å 1egaI1y constitr-rted Eree

School Etoard in 1ç78u Eree competence and systematic
knowledge tegi.timately became part u{ the reglrLar school

I

Frogråm. Since that pointo the Ëree Cr-rlturre Frograrn ha=
become an activity--nriented

land skills

program and there is

a growing notian th.at a Ëree system o{ knowledge
OÊcclfnÞ

,

shourLd

tlre f ottndations f or rnnre academic progrårns such

å.Ë

mathematicso social sturdie*s, language arts, scíence, êtc.,

;

å,8 was beglrn

in the Cree Way Froject L974-I977. This

evt:luttion a{ the Cree Culturre Frogram cIosely paralLelg tl'¡e
devel opment of *. Cree

ì,,
,

cornmLln

i

ty-l evel noti on of

cr-rL

tltre

and

o{ the vi abí I í ty o{ a hutntí ng and çatheri ng L i f estyt e, A
dr:ctoraL thesis, "A Sturdy of the Ëree Cr-rltlrre Ëaltrse: An
Edltcation¿lL Ïnnovatian by the James Bay trree n{ GlrebËc"
(Deinea L984), ttrolrgh lacking any ethnographic theory or
n

pers'ç:e-ct:i ve

u af {ere

ËGme

hi storí cal detai 1s and i ri a usef lrl

7

e:{arnp1e cl+ perspeË,til'Ês shared

by many Eutro-Ëanadian

edltsatnrs" This researcher r¡rlisheç to specif y the actural
Eocial and psycholngical char¿rcteristics of the Cree core,
and from *r colid br-tt nat dogmati.c bas,is in Cree socio*

psyrhological reality,

to br-rild education foundatinns that

speal': tn the chiLdren cln their

t:þJn terrnEå,

i nd i vi dnaL var i at i. on , The proposarl

Prograrn

rui

1

I ãËr've to

rJe{ i

with allnw;rnce {t:r

s f or the Ëree

(}ur1

ture

ne edlrcati on {or-tndati ons by

concrete sxðrnpIeso thereby ensuring that the f oltndationg are
trr-rl y Cree o nt:t a rnerel y pl auts¡i bl e sr-tbsti tr-rte deri ved {rorn
0r by non-Ëree süLlrceË"
Despite ttre {ncurç cln eastern Jarnes Etay Ërees, there is
t;u{{icient

crtrsË-cLrlturql cornparabi.lityn to

maþ.:e

this sturly

perti.nent tn other hutnter-gatharer populations in tanada
elsewhere in the world" Certaín traitsu

thj.s sturdy,

ciutch

år¡; "å ritFikingly

and

quite relevant to

r-rni{orm rJivision of

1äbÐLtr", (Mr-rrdnctl 1979t335) i rernårt:abIy similar childræaring eitrategieso (l.Jhiting J.9å3, 1979;-T.37) I andn ån
"ernphasis cln ùndiviclural achievement rather than grot.rp

respr:n*ihi f. ity" o thlhiting 19792 3f7) have been cíted in
sr-rpport of s hlrnter-gatherer cr-tItr-traL type" I'lor'æover, thís
aurtht:r's {ie1d Ê}íperiences,Ëìrnc?ng Tnuj.t (Canada

and

Ëreenlandlo Dene, northærn Algænqurian, and Aborigíne
{Ar-rstralia) hurnters tras rnartledly confirmed that
cnrnparabi

1 i.

ty. The comparabi 1 Í ty of Jarnes Fay Ëree hlrn{:er-

gatlrerers and the li.festyleg

of nther hurnter-ga,therers

clearly clemorrstrated durr-inq a visit
college *turdents to the Territory

wae

by Ëreenlander teachærs'
in the falL of 19t3.

As

B

the chauf f eurr and gr-rideo the a,utthor c{ãn readily vnuch {or
the ease with r+hich Ëreenlanders
=haring {ood o lorlging and
ed urc at i on a I i sisues "

murch

¿rnd

Crees interacted,

discussion of

rnr_rtua1

STATET'IEhIT fTF PRtrBLEl.I

Sress-Up Êreeh: j.s locatecl a f er¡ miles f rorn Rutpert
Hor-rse, James

Ëay, Olrebec, It was narned a{ter å traditi.on

which n{ferç: a vivid organiring rnetaphor.for this sturdy.
Þutring the days when Hupert Hourse wå5 å Eurropean fur tr-ading

posto Crees stopped at Dress-[Jp Ereek trn theír annutal trip
to the pr:st l:o trade thei.r {urs. At this creeh:o peeple
rernsved thei r' 'br-rsh ' cl othi ng and 'dreçised-up ' i n Eurropean

cl ntlreç¡. Once dressed f or thei r arri. va1 u they conti

nured

therir jnltrney to the post to trade" In thnse daysu thís
activi.ty t{ås å special evento looked f nrward to, and enjoyed
by thc:se whc: tno[': part. tdtrile a well-clreççed Ëree rnight
influrence a better bargain in trade, ther habit o{ 'dresøing*
Lrp' wats alËË å social high poi.nt in the year. Dutring the
st-rfnfner

gatherings at the pnst, fnårriaçes t{ere

rn,sdeu

{amilies

arrrj f riends wërÊ ra¡-Lrrlitedn and er great deal of f easting and

storytel

L

relatively

ing took plare, The damains of Cree I. if e

h¡erê

clear å5 were strategie= {or competence within

thnse contexts. There i.s hi:;torÍcaL evidence to demgnstrate
that northern Algonqlriarns (Crees arnclng tlrem) r{Êre capable¡ t:f
differentiati.ng
depe*rrd i

ng Én the

dj.stinct sets of sl:.rategj.es and hehaviÕLrrsr
domai n . .Jesui

t Father Jc:seph I gnat i r-re

I
Laf itau remarked o+ the northern Algorrqr-tisns that they s{ten

rnani{egted devoutt christian

hehaviolrr st the trading post Êr

, bnt r.¡sutl d l. ater he { anncJ trn thei r hrtnt i ng I ands
prerctising th*ir pågån religion as {ervently as evÉr (Fenton
rni

ssi

on

o

" f'lorants and Frances in their sturdy o{ trading
practices in the James Etay Territnry have shown how Creeg
'sr I'l{:}or€¡ 1977J

hunti ng and trappi ng i n

all y deterrni ned
circutrnstånEÊs would regrËLrp in 'trading gånçE' especial ly
cnnstitutted

f

or visiting

!,:i

n or

snoci

the post (Plorants

¿c¿

FrancÊês 19Ë4).

reçearchers have clearl.y demonstrated too that this
regrouping h,åE¡ å f urnctinn of firee econsmic strategy rather

Thes+e

than å {unction o{ Ëlrropean

FJrJr{Êrr

Êver- a Çree econofny,

Dress-r-rp Ëree[': wåË for Rlrpert Houtse Eand trees a point of
påËsågÊ {rurn one domain into ansther. l'1ore than clothes

h,BrË!

r:hanged. Strategies and behaviourr- h,Êre adjusted as we1l"

Today, the tradíng past äs å dornain {nr Cree living
no L onger

d

í st

i.

nct Ër i sol atecl f rorn

'b.he huch

.

Neí

is

ther åre

Êree cc¡ntrol in the br-rrihr nor Elrrnpe*an (not+ Euro-Canadian)

cnntrol at. the poet¡ å5 rnuttually exclr-rsive as they

clnce

udere" Ëree= äre çclmpe'ting r+ith Eutro-Eanarjians f or control

ovËr 'fnnd-a¡rimal rescltlrces from thæ br-rsho whiIe at the

same

timer are bering ceded cnntrol nver econcrmic and
goci upol i. ti ca1 af {ai rs at the pust " The br-rsh-post

diçi:i.nctir:n has hecon¡e obscutred and the tradition
UË¡

nf Þress-

Çree[': persiãts more åË ån attitr-rde than ås a special

event " The l acl: r:{ corrti nuti ty between t.l'ri s atti tr-tde and

rnrrent reality

is very nutch evide¡rt in Cree

commr-rnity

schr:als" In recent yeårso nrnch attentietn h.rs heen paid ta

1Q

changinq the r:umrnurnity school atrnosphere totua,rd one of

com{nrt and familiarity.

Yeto schonl sta{{,

Ëree parents,

and sturdents, themselveËr contínure to act on the premise that
the clamain o{ cree ccrnpetence (hence contral) is the br-rsh"

Ëonversely tl're belie{ prevails that Crees have Iittte
elrFËrri.ence or e:rpertise tn of{er a Ëuro*Canadian institr-rtion
sutcl-r

ås f ormaL edlrcati

" Ënnsequrentl y ! sLrccË'Ës a'h, schoerl
for cree¡ children has requrired them to assutme or 'rJress-urp'
on

in behavioLrrs and attitr-tde:¡ many nf which are not part

clf

Cree cornpetence, It i:; the reE.earcher'Ë bel ief that this

treei re:$FnnsÊ to Eurrcl-Canadian conceived edtrcatíon has
contrj.br-rted tn the myth that the Cr.ee chiLd arrives at
schnoL depríved n{ måny clrlturral reËoLrrces that have

intrinsiíc

valute for- fclrmal edutcation. l'lany teachers {Hlrro*

f,anadian or Ëree) ¿.nd parents have tended to act åE if the
Creer chi l rJ werçt 'cutl tl.rral l

y depri ved ' , The chi I dren have
generally been urrqed by their parents tr 'act properly' and

to'try

hard', often in {ashians not Ëeen å:l proper ûr
normal at hnme" The discrepancies hetween parental

expectations on c¡ne hand and those embraced by formal
edurration Õn the nther, deepen as the Eree chí1d continues
in the system" Dr-tr-ing a period in their lives when Eree
yourth increasingly lool': {or pl.aursi.ble e;tplanations c¡f the
events in uçfrich they are involved (in early to mid eecondary
leveLE) the discontirrr-tity between Çree ancl Enro-carradían
demand:i becn¡r¡es Í ncreasi ngl
rna

jsri ty of

sãtL.rdents

y di {f

i cr-rl t

to bear and ä

drop-olrt (5i rrdel l 19å8) o

(Í,h_rrdmch
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L9gtl)" In spíte of its very high fsilutre rate, Euro-Canadian
styles o{ edutcation are not *dequate'ly qr-restioned, Ratheru
the nnderlying comple:t of values and coqnitive style is
general 1y regarclecl ås 'hlrrnan ' or urni versal l y trr-re {or al l
sturdents" Elarne {or the majori.'b.y r:{ failLrrËE is usutally
attri burtecl to the etltdent n or rnûre recentl y o the Nati. ve
teacherË. [Jespite the foregoing, curlturrally distinctive
Native pËcl!f,les have persisted and they ha,ve ån abysmal
record of ËucËesÊi in the {ormal. education system.
y

, there nr: L onEer e:r i sts a cl ear bnutnderry
'bl.rçih' Êr-ee domain and 'trading
hetween the traditional
SÍ rnpl

pr-rt

post' Eltropean dsrnain. Taday, a distinct

Ërlciocurltural

bnltndary is maintained by teacherËn students and parents

alike,

bÊtween Cree hor-rseholds and Ëree commltnity schools.

The maintenance of such a bound*rryo and a schocrl at

variånËÊ r+ith comrnutnity life,

cen{surnd the indr-tctive role

for-mal edutc*tinn is intended to play.
trRIEHTåTION trF THIS STUI}Y

IH THE trTTNTEXT OF RELEVAñIT

LITERATURE

Three main issurçrs; which perrneate the edurcational and

anthrnpnloçicaI literatur-eo are reler.ant to thís str-rdys the
dif f ertrncês in r+arld views ernbraced by Ërees and Elrro*
Ëanadiansl the nnture of cr-tltutre change; and, the nature o{
learning" A delçcription a{ ttrie st'.r-rcly's Elrientation $r¡ theee
three

j.

ssilteg í a nf f lrndamental i mportance.

13

hforld Vier¿:
Eutrn-Canadians uslral 1y do not percei.vÊ or =ubsequrently

e:{Ferience the world in the sarne {ashion ag do Cree lrunter-

g*therers. Eutrs-carradiang tend to regard the werld of naturre
as bei ng bei ng ap+rrt f rom themsel ves, as bei ng

wi 1d , lrnrutl y ,

and requtí ri ng cantrol clr çðrne dr:mesti cati ng acti on be{ore
its re:;ot-rrËes cån be rendered us¡e{ul . 'fhese perceptions and

experiences are part o{ ðn indr-rstrial {orm o{ adaptation or
st:cial Érgåniration,
(

19åS:51)

described accordingly by tohen

r

"Indurstrialism, Líke other adaptatic:ns, is ag rnuch å
t-tniqute social nrganiration as it is a technology
. " " "rnån in ån indr-rgtrial society f ollot'ls the
machi.neå i.f he can better survive and better
sr-tpport hi$ f ami.Ly by rnoving to a di{f erent machine
in a dif{erent locaLíty he does so, largely without
regard tc: other people" He holds his position in
r-e1at j.n¡r to hi.:i sourrce nf surbsisitence thror-tgh ån
irnpersorrarl aystem that pays {or the lrge o{ his
labour pclwero rather than through å groLrp o{
l::insmen and by inheritanqe. The intellectlralized
goal c:f an indurstrial society is to run itsel{ Iike
the rnachi nes on wtri ch i t i e based. The organi =ati on
of a {actory i.u surpposed to rest entirely on
rational ce¡n:¡ide¡rations of prof it, ef {iciency, and
produrction -"-notr åË r¡ith the worl".:ing unif- in å
preindustrial gociEtyr on csnsiderations of
consltmptiç1n. "

Fsr Enro-Canadiansn surrvival and the qual ity of 1i{e
are dete¡rmined by the degree that natural phenomenå cån

be

controlled or harnessc¡d (Etobetr 19å3t146), treesr oñ the
other handr regard themselves aË Ëoe¡íistirrg wíth frl*ture

and

regarcl Natlrre åË å provÍcler tScott 1çgf l " Surrvival and the
qual.ity n{ lif æ aræ theref nre dætermined by the degr.ee 'bo
r+h j.

ch

l'1an ç¿rn synchrorri

ce hi s acti onç: wi th thoge o{ Natutre"

"[4hat ä rnån csuld ].ear¡r, and it was all that he coutld learn

1ã
1n

had

his li{etirne,

kås å degree of fitness for the things

to dn" (Feí t

he

19Bf ) "

Thege f urndarnental

di. f

+erences of the situati ong

and

perceptinns r+hich lrlrnter-gatherer and indurstrial saciety
marmt¡ers engågÊt

rnåny

rn

j.

their respective worldg Lie at the root o{

surnderstelndí ngs. Dr " Feter Denny, å{ reËearcher of

Canadian hunter-gatherer cogrritíve behaviour! Ii[,:e tohen,

characteri.:es industrial
the cunte;rt in whích thisl

rnån êrB

typical ly worh:ing outtside

worl.; has effect

- the mechanic
repairs ån engine which he wilL not LrËíe, On the. other hando

the

wclr!::

rii.tltation c:f hurnters is {r:ndarnerrtally di{ferent

i.n

that he wor['.:s primarily Ín the sj.tr-tatíon in which hig lr,Ðr[,:
has j.te direct e{f ects {cJr hirn. Food prodr-tced is csnsurmeçJ by
the wor[:]Er'e f amiIy, tlothes rnade hy them åre h¡c]rn by them
(Denrry 19gfr15å). Denny's discr-tssiorr of índr-rgtrial and

hunter-gattrerer cÉgnitive styleso offers å plausihle
enpLanatíon fnr Eurro-Ëanaclian {ailure

to qr-restion the

presernt phil.osophy and strurcture of formaL educatíon {or
Cree- cl-ri l dren

¡

"For contentr $r what I utslrally calI inclr-rgiveness,
the pisture f rom rny t:wn ç;tudies is that trlrnters and
agricurltlrraliçts; .rre inclursive (contenturalíring) in
thesir tlri.nking, whereas i.nch-rstrial.ists are tlre
oppositeo which I ursurally calL såelectivB çrr
isolating (non-conte¡ltualirirrg) " Eoth {actr:rs are
hí gl-r arnûng hltnters (Ëod 's t:ri gi nal medel ) , and ñne
or the other i s 1 ow { or agr i slrl tutral i sts and
i nclurstri al í çts tthe tandem di sasterr: rnade hy rnan ) "
Under*d i f { erænt i at i. nn årnong agr i cltl tural i t;tç qc}es
to spect¿rcutl, ar and , to ns, uni ntel l i gi b1e l engths a Hantt-r nolrn cIaEs rnfly Ër$LrF together 'particurlate
sr-rbstançes' (e,g" n *,andl n and'liquridso' r^rith
'dayl igh'b. r ' 'plr:asant {lavrurr r "whistl ing o "six u '
'prnvi*ion*r'
and 'lí{er' (Denrry and Ëreidero tq76't "
Ëì Gilf:ertËse nüLrn slasg has as pr*minent members,
treeso land sec'h.j.r:ns, and fisl'¡ hocll::Ë, leadi.nç¡ the

t4

scientiE't invoLved to say, r^lith sûrne desperationn
that they are sl I "rneang of sr-rbsi stence" (5í l r,errnan
1?å3) " At the moment T have no idea u+hy tl-ris
urnclif{erentiating cagnitive style ía {avoured hry
aqriclrLturral l if e" Lack c:{ conte;*tual thinking
årnËng incllrstri.aliste is equtal 1y spectaclrlaro ås
shown by c*ptains r.¡ho ca,r-e{r-rI1y hold their Ëelrrse
straight intn an iceherg üF a shoal" Howeveru I
have sltggested onê reråson f or it in thiç påper, the
ísalatinn of thr* índutgtrial worker fron the conte>tt
irr t,¡hich his work ig used, flnother {actor u I
bel i evË | i s the surccess{r..rl control ûver the
envi ronrnent urhi ch i ndustri al soci ety derÍ ves {rom
the di. scnvery o{ pnwer{urL i ndi vi dural vari abl eg i n
nature, {or exarnpleu magnetic north. In navigating
rr,Ê cån rely on ttris single {actor to a l'rígh degree
and usr-r,al 1y i gnore sa{eL y ottrer i nf ormati dltì. ,' (Denny
19Ë3.; 1åü-1å1)

This ís a classic tJÍs;tinction, best

[:]ñc]wr-r

as Dlrrl::heirn's

mec;hanical '¡s nrganic sol i.darity. Denny and Cohen ¿{re tate
bc:rrr;u'rerc; c:f the ideas" In a girni Lsr f asihinn Eutro-Ëarradian

etyled edut*ati.on rel ies heavi 1y {or its direction
vËry

murch

isolated

f rorn

ctn f actore

the cr:ntext in ulhich the tree

stnrJent Ii.ves" The events or syrnptoms which might signal to
Eurrn-C¿rnacJían

reqni

r-ed

educators that changes ín direction

u uf ten

edrrcati on, f or

r-rn{
j.

åFe

ol d or-ttçi j. de the dnmai n of f ormaL

nstance u i n the chi L dren 's hornes, In

addition u Eree chí 1d behaviour at scl'rt:ol which dif f ers with
Eltrn-cana,dia,n nÊrrnã is {ar rnclre rí}rely to be interpreted

childish

than åË å competent Cree alternative"

Far

ås

e;.:arnple,

Ëree-valued modesty and reserve in pr-rhlic is invaríably
interpreted by Eutro*Canadian edlrcators ås 'shyneas' (Frestnn
" Tc: be rnÊrë ef .f r*cti ve wi th Cree sturdents, educators
t+i11 need to etop relying clrì the f actors wl'ricl-r have been
1ç75)

L:ritj.cal tt: Eurra-Canadian styled edurcation,
unti I generral Ëreel patterns åre recclgniEËd, d j.rtgcti.on wourd
ist:l¿rtr*d

äEr
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hetter be determined and enpressed in the context o{ tree
chi l dhood and cornmurni ty 1 i {e, Even af ter certai n {actors or
cnnstants may he determinedo there would stiLl be value in
'contextr-taliring' (as opposed to isolating principl.es). The
'conte:rtuariring'style
wilt contínue to he the thintring
styl e best lrndergtood and pre{erred by most memhers of the
cornnuni ty"
As

r+i

territory

th strci al cornpetence n hutnter-gatherer noti ons of
are aIEË expressed in contextual Êr naturraristic

terms, Consequrentlyu thery are nften

assurmed hry Euro*

Ëanadians to be wiId, poor-Ly {nrmed or even nÍrnË}ristent

{scri.bner

cole

" Bn the other handr fn,Ãtny Indian
peopLe have beli.everj in Eurupean commitment to land treaties
becalrse o{ such phrasee as "ês long as the river shall rurn,
rq¿

1974.¡ 15)

åË long ås the sLrn shall shirìÊt',. Unlrappilyo it has been
later di.scovtlred that these expressiclnË, though vital ly

significant

to canadian Aboriginalsu åre rÊgårderj rnorÊ åË
poetic than legally binding try Er-rro-canadians" Implícit in
the wnrds :rnd actions of most Euro-canadians it; the notion
that Nature lackç urge{ltl patterns {or organí¡ation and these
rnuçit there{ore be imposed" on the other hand, rnåny Indian

peciple helíæve that

ul patterns f nr organi;ation are
manif ested in Natrrr-e (Ferger 1ç77) " similarly¡
whiLe msst
ur:ief

Eutro-car'¡adían:i tend tn descrj.be a 'Flan' åË Ëeparate from
Naturr-e. Indian peclple find dif+icurlty

in viewing

.Man,

*hstracted ourtt;i de the contex t o{ ån al 1 -i nc 1 urçi ve ' Natlrre
This confutsian is welL illr-rstraterl in ¿t recent filrnu "I
He*rd the

ür,¡1 Cal

1 l'ly

Name"

u (l"larl i n l"loti orr Fi ctr-tres tg74t

'.

t

1å

tl"lark Erj.an¡ ån yoLrng Angl.ican priest is ahnsrd å
snrall h:oat eñ rnurte to his firEt pari*h, ån
i.solated rndian vi l l¿àqÈ. rn an ef f ort to *tart up a
cünverË'åtinn ulitl-¡ hi.s Indian dect':-hand Jim t4alläceo
["lar[,: asþ.:s him abc:urt his vÍLIage, their
destination, l
[]'lar[,: Erí;rn]l
yolu- viIlage?

Hor+

big is

þir_rt[.;urc*seu

Jim? How big is

tJim t¡Jallace]¡ tdhitemen alr^rays say that.
yclLrr vi I L åge, They j r_rst dt:n ' t get i t.

How

big is

[f"larll Erian]; Tel1 rne. I'll get it.
tJirn hlallacel¡ My village is sa big that it never
gete raÍned ün because the rain is my village
tns, " . and the wind" . . , and the sea. Ëet it?
il'lark Brian trying hard butt loolting purrledl
tJim hlal lacel; Al t the history o{ my tribe, and aI l
of itçi Lergends. That'ã rny vilLage tou...and rne...I
årn rny vi 1I age too n and the vi ll*ge i s me
your
dun't get it.
tqf

i

thor-rt

rlor-tb'b

and cl ear i n the

o snch percept i ons of the

wor 1cl

årË

vi.

vi

d

nds of the Indi an peopl es r¡ho vçrrbal j. re
and dernonstrate them in rnåny ather sor:ial conte¡rtg (6eorgr*
mi

" Ër-rt because ttrery ref lect rather ttran transcend
Naturen they sre sf ten regarcled ås. 'mystical'¡ 'pr$verLrial',
or 'Lrnãcíentif i.c' (Aldrich l9rJ. r r35-3ró) (Levy--Ëruhl lg33)
1971eã)

(scrrvice rs7sr65) " Ence lrnderstanding and accepting the tree
wsr-Id view åri å valid alternative to.bhat pr.eferred by Er_rroÇanaclí ång; ¡ then the remarl.;:i of a Ji m [,lal l ace åre pl autsi bI e
indeed" A pr-imary tenet of Eree aclr-rlt treatment c:{ children
is ta chonae courrses n{ ac'hic¡n which are synchrnnieed s¡ith
the parti{:r-tlar- 'Natlrre' tr{ the rhild and whi.ch engage him
within ån inr¡rnrtant g;ocial cnntext. For er:arnpleu a parent
will asl': ån adltlt deepry respected by the child to speah: to
him./her abcllrt å Ëeriours rnatter ra,ther than act alone nn

a

T7

genËrålired notion ö+ parental role" In the same vein,
threats invslving er¡ternal agents, bribery, and teasíng åre
Lrsed rnurch rnüre frr*quently by Ëree sdurts tharn the rnore
di.r'eçt and o{ten corporal styleF prescribed hy EurroËanadians (Ëa¡:den E¿ Jstrn LgZg; lT) "
Nature of Culture Changel
ïn aËsclciatinn with differences in world view are
marl,:ed dí+f eFences in how Euro-canadians and Ërees perceive
clr Êu per i ence 'cltl tltre ' , The f orrner cl i et i nguri sh between
social and curltltral. in that "gociål pertains to relations
between perËçJns, nrhereas

standards r:{

beh¿rví oLrr

aspercta nf cltltttre"

curl

tutrar, pertaí ng to bel í ef *,

, val ures o

[::rìowl edge

o and at 1 other

(Theucjürsün tt Theodorçcln¡ l.?6g;ãBf;), The

tendency to separate l"lan frsrn f{ature and the l-rabit of
abstr;rcting aepects of the behaviour o{ both ís not shared
by cree hr-rnter-gatherers" The clearest indication of thj.s
shoutld be that there is ncl word in Eree n¡hich even
åpprox j.mates 'cr-rlture', much to the incanvenience o{ Eree

Ëurlture instructora
arrivals

trying to explain theÍr rsles to new
f rorn southern Ëanada" In f act, surch ingtruct,c:rs

gladly rel. ínqurisl-r the tast: o{ writing

jeb dessriptions

anrJ

progrårns tn Eurn*canadiånE. This arahþrardness and apparent

h of ån eqlri val ent to the cnncept o{ 'clrl tnre ' has
bnl stered the no'1, j. t:n that rndi an cl-r j. I dren äre , cutl turral I y
I ac

deprived',
The nntion of cr-rltutre used by Eur'*-Ëanadian edlreators

í:i neither tírne-v'¡orn nûr clear'ly focr-rsed. l"lany wcr¡rld not

Ëee

1Ê

f ít to incllrde tectrnoLogical itemg surch as machíne. and

factnries;, as cahen (19åg)

¿rnd

{elLow social scientists

have

done. 'Thlts ít shoutld r¡ot be surprísing that sutch hottomless
enpressi ona åçi, 'havi ng nt] clrl turre' or bæi ng . curl tural 1y
depri ved ' ernerge i n cr-oËË-cul turaL ecllrcati on and debate,
The sense c:f curl,ture or hlrrnanity ursed and pre{errecl by

this researcher is åË e:<pressed bry Ëeerte:
"To be human here is thr-r:i not to be Everymani it ie
to tre a p;rrticr-tlar t':íntj nf mån, and of coursë men
dí{{er"""The point is that there are di{fererrt
wåys; and to shift to ilrer anthropolngists
perspectiver nclwo it is in systematic review and
analysi.s of these
the Flains Indian'r bråvLtra,
'the Hi ndur's chsessi--of
veness, the Frenchma,n , s
r-ational i:srn, the Ber-bÊF'Ë anarchisrn, the American,s
optímism (tn Li:¿t å Êeries o{ tags I shor-rld not
l.il';e to have to defend ag slrch) *-that we f ind n¡-rt
what it is, clr cän beo to h.le a man.,' (6eertr
L9åB;39)

A:; in r,lo1Ld view, creei perceptions and exFleriencesi $f
hurrnan behavinur are hoLi.stic and in ËÕnvÊrgåtion with the
natural worrd in which they ocçurr. A 'gocial , behavioutr is

not di siti nguri shed f rorn a 'cul tural ' L:ehavi rLrr, Ëreæ
'curlturral' behavi.t:lrr iti highly particr_rJ.aristic, FCIr e:<arnpleu
the credibili{:y of a sasred story or legend or even current
events, is verifiecl thrnr-tgh the e:rperience of knnwn rr
'partj.cr-tLar' indíviduals, not through'general'
principlea
of crecjitri 1ity" I{ ntr sutch FerãËn (uaura1 ly þ;in) cän be
foundu then the veracity of the story is dor-rbted and the
stnry ie not nsl.ral ly retold il"t-rrdsch 1gÊr) (F,resten lçzg)

.

hle arrive snce n¡üre at the questiono 'l-{ow bi.g is youtr

cr-rlturre', trr 'trlhat is your clrlt¡¡re'. The Inclian tendency is
to r-espnnd witl'r a staternent af relatímnships rather than
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'thi ngs' . For the tree chi 1d , snci ety and curl turre toge'hher ,
are the rain" " " and the wind.. "ancj the sea,.,al1 the tri*tory
of his tríber

cañd

al l o{ its legerrds" He is his society and

cutltutre ton, and hi:; snciety and clrlture is him. Ënt

hnlistic

need nnt he also urndif{er-erntiated or'si.mple,.

underlyi.ng the Ër-tro-canadian dif+erentiation

o{ gocial

behavioltr f rom cutl.tutraL betraviour is the belief that one cån
be a{{ected Br changed separately {rom the other tEieert=
" unf ortutnately, this has pre,ctical consequences
the di :;tí nctí t:n i s poorl y ltnder*tot:d ancl appl i ed " For
1957)

e;<ampleu

tlre {ederal ernd provínrial

when

govet.nrnents have

practised the belief that Indian children cån be socially
intngrated with Euro-f,anadian clrildre¡r, thlrs precÍ¡:ritatíng
cr-rl

turral di si ntegrati

sori al di Ei ntegrati

on

u

wi

tholrt

caursi

ng å Ëörres¡pondi

ng

" As a di rect resurl t of ttreçe
assimi lationist edurcstional paL icies;? rnåny tanadian Indian
and ïnuit parents and their children rìÈ Ionger- speah: their
nn

aboriginal langlrage" l'lany åre no longer adapted ta theír
traditic:nal snciseconomic environments and adaptations to
new circutmçtarìces have been frustrated.

Typically,

the

Na'hive families

and cornrnunitiee which änce provided support
f ur í nrli ví rJlral. personal i ty (or i. denti ty) devel opment were
di.splaced $r nndermined by the rnanner in which gnvernmænt
of {era'cl edurcati an

, heal tl-r u soci al and econnrni c servi cÊs.
TnrJay u thnnsands, t:f Eanad i an Abor i g i nal adul ts and ch j. I dren
are strltgç¡l i ng to congtrutct curl turral 1y dí gti r¡ct i clenti ti es
while living

in å large, cr_rlturralty diverEe

C,anadian

sncíety" Their strutggle is {urrther {r'ustrated by the poor

3ú

gråËp o{ their situatirn

by {orrnal edurcatÐrs.

AI

l too of ten,

appeårånËe, actually racism poorly impurted to biology,
l:ecomes ths* b*csis {or identity"
deeperred Lry the in{erior

Their indignation is

social position impt ied by their

racially

congtrrrcted identity" A commnn Eutro.-canadian
etereatype (lrn{ort.lrnately =hared by many Indians teo}
involves drinl";ing like an Indian because of a eurpposed
genetical 1y transrnitted, rnetabolic vr-rlnerabil.ity to aLcohol ¡
possessing darþ; Ë[::inu hlacl': hair and hi.gh chee[,; b¡ones¡ and,
having a natlrral j.nt;tínct or' ån a{{inity with natr-rre not
sha¡-ed hy Er-rropeånË. Identif ied in racist

termso Indían

people hecnme the prigoners o{ not only a largely
urnaltersble physiqLre, br-rt the negative meanings attacherl by
år1 insensitive snd düminant society. Here the !':ey word is
åpFearån{:e' ïdenti{ied
l oo!::s

1

in bj.olngical terms, onË appeårã ür

i l::e an Indi an " A cr-tl turraL l. y conetructecl i denti ty

invslves emulation and practice of behaviours which cor-rld
irrclude a unj.qute complen af langr-rage, ulorld viewo valLres,
and p.rablern solving stylee. Here the key word is cnmpetence.
Identified in cultural terrns., one actg rille an Incjian,

Ëacist sterem'L,ypes f or rndiansu Iargely determined by
canadiånsr promote none o{ the competences or positíve

Er-rro-

solr-rtions fnr copíng r^rith ån ever-charrging world tfrat
identitj.es constructed cln cnLturraL criteria might t:fner.
This' dilemma i.s nr:t pecuLi.ar to Canada and its
ahorigirral peopLe. l4ith å Ferãpective very similar to that
of Eieertr {1.?57}? Fi.trgr*raLd {rq77¿147-1s3} writes o{ New
zealancl rcillations r+ith it:; f irst

penpl.eu the l"laori

r

:1

"".""i+ the Ëovernment persista in its preaent
pol i cy o{ curl tural assi mi L ati nn o that i s u the
grådlraI eradication nf the lnlaori sub-cr_rlturre, it
rnay well precipitate a racial prnblern, because
hioLngical rharacteristic:i then utill be enhanced åã
the ba*isi o{ ån identi{icatisn
and, hence, a* the
patenti.al basis of invidinlts distÍnctions between
qroLtps gtlc i al 1y de{ i. ned ås 't-åcçtç
, Er-tl turral
identity iso tlren, a corlservative mecllanisrn f or
adapt;rti.nn in f ace uf change, lrle f eel that the
di sti. nc'L,i t:n between soci al and curl turral i denti ty i s
irnport*rrt tresaurse the çr¡urce o{ l"laori identity ín
New Zealand ËEÊrnË to be primarily cr-rltural r¿rther
than sr.rcial ¡ hencen the rnajor cleavage hetween
l"laori. antl F'akeha is cr-tlturral rather than social in
origin" Therefûre, in tiuch a complex heteroge*nËouË
siociety, focurs mltst he on training individutals, not
f or son{arrnity t.n a rigid pattern of behaviourr burt
fnr efficiency within thie rich and cnmplex
b i cr-rl tlrral
her i tåge, "
Farti. cuL arl y i n northern Glltebec, there have recentl y

[:een *igni{ic"qn't cha.nges in the rnanner in which Creres are

erj and treated by governrnent o{{ i ci alË åçi wel. I as by
thc¡ Eurro*Canadian pnpr-rlations t:f t-he Êree re,gion. Only a
i dernti f i

r the nrore raci al L y consti turted term ' Tndi an ' h,äs
lrsed by Er-rrn-tanadiang and Ërees aliþ:e, No partícnlar note

decade

aËo

was made o{ impor-tant curltural di+f er*encës betu¡eenr Ëåv

(a tribe¡ traditional ly invoLved in agricltlture)
Crees. (exclurgj.vely hr-rnter*gathererg), Todayu Creee a.re
f"lohawh:s

and

cal l ed 'Ërees ' or å rnorÊ coL l oqni al 'Arabe o{ the North ' i n

recognítion a{ the control they hclve üver their own af {a,irs.
Nnthþ'tithstanding the physical f eatureg they share ¡*¡ittr nther
Canadi.

an Incli ans, they are cal l nd Ëreerc i n general

rËcflgnition that they are adapti.ng tn, and
particípatíng

Fven

in, cr-rltnraL change"

Crees and Hlrrc:-tanadj.ans dif$er not nnly in their

runcepturaliratinr¡ o{ curlturreu butt as Frel1 in the

manna+r

in

rã
whích 'l:hey per-ceive ançl e:rperienre culture change,
canseqr-rently their strategieç; fnr a{fecting the proces=
dif f er as +*lel1" The response of Eutro-Ëanadians in the f ace

o{ cr-rlturre change, {or i nstance o to l angurage l, oss ur*lral 1y
tåh:es å qËneråli¡ed or organired f orrn" For example, the
actionsi and 1angnage po1icies of the Gutebec government in
of the French Ianglrager provide illlrstration
of å
typi cal reËponse. The Ëllrebec governrnent , threr-rgh Fi 1 I s ll
and lüL lras diçtated the urse t:{ the French language in the
cornmersíal and education¿rl activities
of its citieenË. Thie
def errse

approach to Iangurage FresËrvåtinn r:ourld be termerj as general
in that it atterrnpts to a{{ect the entire poputlation o{ the

prnvince in å gËnerål and unÍform {ashíon, The Ëree rÊãFonËE
in tha {ace o{ clrlturre changeo for er:ample, to langutage loss
ursutalLy tal.::es a particltlar f orrn. A rnore cornmon Cree reËFünse
has beerr ttr aLter the speci{iç context o{ the particular
perÉon losing hiç langlrage so that the s¿rme proËeãËeE

contribr-tte to recevery that oncË contribr_ttecl to Lasç; clf
langr-rage' cr-tlturre is dealt with in Íts netlrral 'or nsltal
cnntn:.:t. A cage in point wourld be the habit o{ eastern James
Fay Crees t¡hose new adrninistrati.ve roles lrave r¡ecessitated
their residence ín val d'üro a ülrebec míning town. This town
has only a smallo rnainLy transient, cree popr-rlation. Ë\t
tirnes, frree

ldren

(ancj their

parents) appear to be
dr-i{ting åhråy frc¡rn the [r-ee mili.*r-r. one symptorn of this
r+olrld be an äb,l::F,ardneËi: j.n speatling cree. In reepofì5€1 Ëree
cl-rí

parents tend

send therir chi lclrern 'home' {or a whi Ie,
'Horne' is utslrally ther cree commlrnity of origin t+herE most.
'L,o

lf,
[':in Ërre living"

If that arrangement is nst convenient trr
possibleu Gree high gchool sturdents might be talren in to
provide a similar Linguistir and social clÍmate. Thege,
al terati ans are not al torays bror-tght abourt on the i ni ti ati ve
of parents" Ëree ctrildren rnsved to val d'or, awåy f r-om Ãn
af {erct í unatn host of granclparentç n Lrncl es, autrrts u cousi nÊ,
and narne-så[':eË¡ o{ten ËÊnge a loss of intirnåËy" It iç not
unltsural {or thern to as}:: arrd be allswed to live with angther
part-. of their- er'rtended f ami ly" Thi:s dichotomûLrs exarmple of

outebecois and Êree approaches to Lanqurage n¡aínter¡ance

h,ås

cfiosen to ilLr-rstrate an irnport,ant contrast in the strategies
which underlie thesÊ¡ respective,apprt:.rche*. The ËuebecaiEi
approach is designed to 'alter'

the cnntexto therefore

alteri.ng the ef f ect" The cree approach is rjesigned to rnove
to another, existing context in ö månner t¡hich inflltences
the

max i rnurrn

nurmber

o{ posi ti ve

e.f

f ects.

Eovernment pr'çrsËure apptied to IndÍan adurlts to

a:;gimilate them to the clrlturre of the rnajt:rity has produced
changeø which are shnrt-lived. The early lgilr century
evangeliratior¡ of sourthern ontaria tjíbr+a (Algonqutían
cnutsins tn the Creee) by the t'JesLeyan l"lethodist mission,aries
apperared to have been ån irreversi.ble change, tnce n$marJic

hlrnters Hêre ËeËn far-rni.ng, dressíng in Ëurepean clotheso
practl sii. ng 'ci vi L i red ' soc j. aL behavi oLrrËi br-rt the chi l d-.

and

rearinç styles n:ierl by these fljibwa we¡-e nat engaged by the
rni. sçi. ollår i es r+ht: ustutal I y met thei r f I nc['; truttsi de the conte:<t
c¡{ family'

sr-rbser¡uentIy, the ner.:t generatinn of ojihs¡a

h,er-e
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{or the most part t:nce' *gain hunters with na noticeabte
af{ection 'for the newly acqr-tired habitç c¡{ their parents
(firaham 1975:f,1] " Irr contrast,

govërnment pres:;Lrr.Ë applied

tn Indian children to assimilate them to the clrLturre of tfre
majt:rity has FrËven devastatingly e+fæctive in pr-odr.lcing
changes in behavÍË¡Lu-, Erurt, the resurltíng changee dtr nt:t
constitr-rts¡ a well integrated t;et s{ st.r"rtegies for adequate
strc i al nnd psychr:l og i. cal cJevel oprnent .

There i.s nol"l very cIea,r evidence that certain aspecte
o{ cr-rLturre sltrvivr* long after an Algonquian popr_rlation hag
been apparently assimilated.

greatLy accnltr-tratæd Lac
1?rö's dat*

Ëaudilt (1949) compared the

Flambear-r

ojibt¡a with HallowelL.s

or northern l'linneçotå ojibwa and {ound them
psycllol agi ca1 L y very cl ose i n spi te t:{ groËs di ++erencÊìs
f

r- contelrnporåry ecol og i cal and goc i al
ci rcurrnst;\r1Ëss3. Bl ac[': (rqh7 ] ct:nducted si mi I ar teste

arnong

Hournd LaÈ:er o j i

Ri

betu,¡een thei

hwa, nei ghbolrrs of Hal l owel L 's Ererens

ver

üjibwa. T'hese tests produtced resurlts very consistent v+ith
Hallowc¡l.l's data gathe*red s3clrne decades earL j.er. Dr-rring å
recent {ield trip,, this resêårcher nnticed a very sirnilar
psycholngicar profile among the Ar-rç¡tralian Abnrigines, This
åppeärånce ís clearly sr-rbstantiated in str-rdies by
Aurstralian researcher Jr-rdi'Lh l':.earins, The Iatter,e

Etudies

an Abori gÍ nes o{ the srea vi çi ted by thi
researrher reveal ed f i nd i ngs th"rt r

årnÊng Ë:rr-rgtral i

s

"N6n-tradi tí ,'naL l v re=rræd chi l clren o{ Ar-rstral i an
AborigÍnal Desert origin livi.ng in Eurapean styleu
having {¿irnilies two or three generations rernoved
{r'om traditional
clrltutral. practices, demonstrated
consistent.ly superior abilíty irl relation to

î5
Fer f oFrnå,nceË trf Eurropean descent clr Í I dren I i vi ng i n
å l¡urgh town, nn the visura]. spatial rnÊrnory tagks. "
(lt:eårins 1977 r 15r_l)

Thig; perfermance o{ non-traditional
u.¡å5

måÍ-kedly similar

living

Aborigine children

to tlrat of Aboriginal children çtiII

in å traditional

desert setting.

þlearins also noted

that the non-tradÍtionaL Aborigine children maintained their
mårl::ed psychol ogi ca1 gi mi I ari

ty

wi

th thei r tradi ti onal

counterpartsu in spite of heíng surbject to considerabte
acculturative pressure and heing for the most part Literate"
This a=pect led her to discount the e{fects of I.iteracv
either the children or their parents ä5
f actor

,

þlear í ns

o a psychol

og i

¿{

on

determining

øt rather. 'hhan ethnographer by

tra j. ni ng slrggeets a çeneti c er>:pl anati nn {or thi s remarkabl e
persistence of {::ognitive style" Hou¡everr ås this reseårcher

trrill ärgLre 1¿tter' ín thi.s thesisn both cutrrent research
f ield data gathered rnore widely årnûng hunter-gatherer
popr-rl at i crng f

avËnrs

curl

and

turr-aI e:rpl anati ûns ûver physi ol ogi ca1

r¡r bÍoLogiral oneË" l¡Jhatever l':.earins e:{planationg are for
her f i ndi ngsi rårrrong Aberi gi nes i t i s qr-ri te cl e*ar that her
{indinggi pårêlIeI very clngely those of car-rdiIL, HaIIowelI
and Etlack and rnûr'Éover dernonstrate the persigtence of

Ëognitive stylÊ

ärnæng

Aborigine ctrilrjren who now live in

ån

indust¡-ial setting,

It is the researcher's þelie{ that the
persistent hunter-gatherer psychol.ogical profile in an
Í ndurstr i

al set ti ng i s dtre tn the persi stence o{ the

snciocurlturally
borrnd¿lri

es"

t4i

distinct

hurnter-gatherer grot.rp withín

tl'¡i n tl-¡e csnf i nes of tÌrat di eti nct groLrp

utrban
I

hurnter*gatherer chi Iclrearing Frabits and the psychnlogi.cal

3å

ef f ects

they prarnate are aLso persistent.

þ:.earins' may have

obtained \,Ëry di{f erent resurlts r^rere she to have testecl
raci.al1y or genetical ly Abarigine r:hi ldren who no lunger
I i vefd i

n åssûcí ati on

wi.

th ån Aborí gi ne

popr-rl

ati on. þleari ns ,

stt-tdy did nnt inclurde Ench children and cån theref ore

mål::E

nn aurtlroritive sitaternent abolrt the psychol.ogical pro{ile of
ån Abor-igine råcËr. In short o the re,ge,:rrsher of this str-tdy
holds that the* hunter-gatherer psychol.ogical pro{ile is
largely a curlturraLly not geneticarly determined ef{ect.
There ig a growing literatr-rre and regearch to slrggeet
that literacy and schooling may not have the trane{urnring
ect $rì cognitÍve style they are cnmrnonly het ieved to
have" Ëcri bner $¿ Col. e ( Ig74) di çcovered that the
psychaLogical traits o{ chit.dren in Ëhana were qualitatively
ef f

the same, in spite o{ very di.vergent styles of schnoling ín
F.orarri c r stste and other schËnl s" There r,1rås Ëorne vari ati an
in the degree of the children's
soci¿r1 habits, burt their

verbal articr¡lation

and

cngnitive stytes were remårhahly

çími1ar. Ttrese findings werÊ con{irmed in cornrnunication wi.th
Dr, Jo-anne Fennett ( 1983) who condltcted gi mi l ar r.esearch i n
Ghar¡a" Thers¡fûrË, it

wor-rld åppËår

that literarcy

arrd

schooling dt: not trans{srrn sð rnlrch as articutlate and prornote
existi.ng cügni.tive styl.es,
literacy

ie seen by many Enro-canadians as being
the 'fro;en speech' by rruhich peapLe bectrme rnnre conscicurs of
t¡Jhere

the qu.ality r:f their langr-tage usågeu li.teracy has not prnven
to be the cons'ci.nlrs*rai.sing vehicLe pref errecl by Ëanadian

?7

ïndian and Inr-rit" În nnly a few yÊårg, operating nften
excL usi vel y i. n tfre vernacrrl ar u the northern radí r: netulnrl,:s
have had a

mutch rnÊFe

noticeable ameli.orating ef {ect

Native languages than literacy

has had in more than

on
a

entutry'

Li'Leracy has not heLd the same e¡lalted position in
hutnter gatherer *ocieties ttrat it dses in Ãn indr-tgtrial
settinç.

Ferhaps this i.s so becaltse li.teracy lras not
satiËf ied the same needs in both gettings" For er:arnple, the
Iearning of important surbsistence ski l le in ån indr-rËtrial

saciety is invariably

;
.

prernised on the gtr-tdents'ability

to

read and be schooled. In cr:ntrasto the learnlng of
st-tbsístence sþ;i l ls in a hltnter gatherer society is rel iant
upcln observati on and practi se i n f ami l i ar cornpåny. For
riteracy tt¡ he as lriqhly regardecl in å hunter gatherer
societY¡ Iiterate innovatisns must be raelI integrated with
the f utlI range of societal needs and re€iclLrr-ËeË (!':.ushner
196ã)" That integration did clnce e:rist to a certain degree
å large nurnber of Ëanadían hlrnter gatherers ås a
rclgult nf the innovation o{ a syllabic writing syatem

åfnclng

(l'k-rrdoch 1çË1)" This Literate

and Inlti t

form was learned withirr Indian

f ami 1y hr-rnti

ng grËlLrFF¡ however , r*lhen compul Eíc¡ry
governrnent *chool í ng !{åË i ntrodlrced , the f ormer
in'L:raculturral1y learnecJ striLl aII hnt disappeared, Thiç Ëårne
joyi ng a renai ËËance, L argel y dlre agai n tn
i ntracutl tur-al rather ttran i. ntercurl tural e{f orts (eg,
gnvernment i nsti turted edutcat i on ) . Br-rt thi e renaí EËånce i s
very pale cnrrparecl t+i.th the¡ maj.rr literacy ef f or-ts of
system i e

en

government sutppnrted schoals. These e{f c¡rtç have invelved

å

3€]

secclnd langlrage (Englfstr o¡* Frenuh)o ancl have n:rcrr-rded
si gni f í cant parti ci pati un by etltdents' {amí I i es and not
ËLrrpr

i.

si

ng I

y have been f ar

intraclrltnra1

ef{orts,

ess såurccessf ul than ear I i er
Ëagne (rq74) degcribes an identical
L

sr+qlrencer

of eventg n¡hen i nt.raclrl. tural CFrerokee

literacy

training

I nd i an

was di*placeid by American government

schooLs with the same dismal ra*sults,

an portrayal of and pract í ces i n cltl ture
change terrd tu tre too narrowly def ined and Larkíng in
Eurrn*[-*anad i

cr:ntingency, to be ct:nstrncti.vely applied in a cree rnilier-r,
For exampl e n Eutrn*tanacli an i nsti. turted cuL tutre change i n the
area nf l angurage

nn has typi cal l y {rlcltsed Ên å
certain l i.ngr-ti.stic pre*cisi.on marinl.y in l iteracyn tn the
eclureat i

virtutal eltclt-t:lion o{ other socinclrlturra,l issureg (l"lurdoch
1981)" The dÍscrepanci.es betwæen Eurro-canadian and Inclian
notionE¡ clf cr-rltlrre ancl i.ts processes cannot be le{t
phi l osophi cal debate"

É\1

ås

å

t c:ver Carrada, a eystem of

edncat i on, a, cornpl ex rr{ Eurrn-Ëanacli an

cutJ.

turraL tl-roltght and

pri*cti.cer contínlteei to create di.scontinurities in tlre Lives
o{ ïnclian children. ThiË ¡-esearcher takes the positinn that
'schoal ' or f ormal education in i.ts currrent f arm sti I I
largely e){ists nltt:iíde the norrnal activities

o{ rnost Indian

EommLrniti.es" Ttre rnrnrnunitj.es of the James Fay Territory

nut exceptÍans. Fecaltsc* the sociocr-rltr-tral realities

are

CIf hoçt

cÐrnrnLrnities are not r-eflected in cûrnmon schon]. orgånisatir}n

and processes, these ínstitr-ttions

n¡urst

be treated ås

attempts at culturral innnvatinn" Once Eurn-Eanadian

3ç

åpprtråcheF ål.e reËÐgnired ås c,nIy potential. innovations

trat'trer than as

verç41 Êr hlrman i nstí tr-rti one) o a r*eal. th
nf researclr Ínto innovatisn ¿rnd curlture change can be drawn
Ltni

" There e:r i ets an e:*tensi ve 1 i teratlrre n researched
during and a{ter the Eecond hlorld þJaro e:tp}oring the

Lrpon

cornpatibility

and congrLrÊnce of innnvations with the
rerci p i ent cuI tlrre o l':.ushner et al { lgóË) i

l'ieesí ng ( 1.95ß: .3?{¡,,3çË},4rl&}

.

of what haç been l earned o{
Ettccessf r-tl inno.ratorË, strategies f or innovation o and
ef{ective ínternaliration
of innovatisns to be acceptedn
l'ft-rch

d readi L y be appl i ed to the rol es, methods
organiratinn t:{ {ormal edncation {or Ërees.
cor-r1

and

Nature of Learning:
The author and co-aurthor crf å Ëelries of best-eelling
boohs cln eltrrent North American edltcation f or-rndatíñns, l'.leil
Fsstman descri bes the phi r oenphi car. basi g o{ clrrrent
approaches:

", o,.Locke {urrthered the theory n{ childhood
through hiç well þ.:nr.rwn idea that at birth t.he rnind
is a hlanh tablet, ¿l taburlã räãå. Thr-rs, a heavy
responsihiLity fel1 to parents and :;chooLmasterg
(and then o l ater , tr: governrnent ) f or what i s
eventnal.ly written c¡n the mind. tp" E7l
I do not
rnËrån to give the i.mpression hereu HLrck Finn not
wi.'bhgtandingu that the Leckean view began to f all
into clísrepute, althourgh thie wae probabt y the caçe
f or j.tg more extreme Calvínist etrpression o i . e, ,
thst chi ldren are depraved" The tradition o{ Lmclie,
a{ter all u ãpËå[::s .f ðr a hiçh degree of caring and
nutrturring of chiLdreno andn åbt:ve alIn for the
l inguristic edurcatinn of chi 1dren, To this day, in
America and thrnughCIt-rt Er-rrope, the aseutmptioirs of
Locl,:e are ræf lecterj not nnly in the schools but in
rnost n{ the institr-rtions conserned ulith chi Ldren. ',
(Pc¡stman 1983: åi )

3rl

It is the beLíef of this r-eseårcher that the view o{
the n*tutre of learning which irnbnes Elrro-Eanadian approaches
to

f

ormal edurcatÍon characterires the

pr-tpi

l aE ån ernpty cLrp r

and that ån Indian child is regutlarly agsutrned by f ormal

education tn be mctre difficult

to fitI

than msst. WhiIe

a

wealth o{ polícy =tatemente, Literature and reËearch reflect
å cûnËern fnr the individurality nf tanadian str-rdents, this
contrern is not as evident in the practices o{ schools"

Typical1y, the prngrårn
of the

[::nowl

c:r-

cLrrrículum is organiced in termsi

edge and e]rí 1I s

t*rhí

ch ttre chí I d l acks, Li sts nf

indi vidursl gturdents' elrper-ie'¡rces and ttre {arni 1y reËourcÊ
Fersons availahle¡ do not-. usurally accnrnpany a child to

" A chÍ1d is regarded as having potential ínstead of
reËöLrrËe$i a poterrtiaL rr a nature that needg tn be rnoldecl ,
scl'rc:ol

discj.plined,
Lc1.7qJ,

and tamed in order to bæ prodr-rctive

The i.ni.tiatives

and direction

(Ër-remple

exert*cl in a Canadian

chi ld's edurcati.on Ëclrne vir{:ual Ly alwåyË f rorn a teachçr in

ãr

content estat¡lighed in accnrdance with çeneralieed criteria
sr-rch å$, lingutigtic choíces made by state or pa:rentsr åger
evel s{

c

u and ûn occasi on, the abi I i ty
ta pay f or special instrlrction at å prj.vate schnol" The
l

acarJernÍ

achi. evernent

inherent Hnrc:-Canadian view o{ Natutre (in this ínstanceo the
naturæ of the chi.1.d) and i.ts prescription

Natnre åre very

rnurch

f ormal edurcatinn

for deali.ng r¡i.th

in evidence in the styles ernpLoyed

try

i.n Canada and in nther societi.eç of

Eurrnpean or i. gi n.
Urrder'1

yi ng the: snnf I í ct hett^¡een respect i ve edurcat i ng

stylet; arÊ futndamental di++erenËês in child*rearing
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pråctices" l"lalinnws[,:i's observations of Aurstral j.an
Abc¡ri çi nes l ed hi rn to cûncl utde¡
"From the lac[,: of any chastisement h,e rnåy inf er

that the edltcation given by the parents to their
children wås å vËry insignificant or¡E¡ for it is
í mpn*si hl e to concei ve t¡{ any Eeri olrç edurcatt on
wi thalrt co-erci ve tre*tment , Espeçi aI I y at il-rat I ow
stage of curlture, Bltt ¿¡s the children åre
constantly t+ith their mother and very often with
thei r f ather , the parental i nf I lrence mlrst be o{
great irnportance in the qurestíons o{ the arts of
life and o{ all the }¿nmwledge necessäry in trihal
af {ai r-Éo " tl"lal inows[':í 19å3¡ 35å]

Annette

ton i n rnflre recent f í el daror k amnng
l"lal inor¡shi 's sutb jectso charact-erizes Aborigine chi ldhnad ag
"å procegs crf gentle* continr-ration baged ûn the chil.d's own
dev*lopmentu stretchÍng f rnm birth to abtrlrt g or- l1 yeårg".
Hami l

Thenu she claimE:i th¿¡t "there is a gurdden change as the child

entsrs the stage o{ 'wårìå' and 'ngðrnångLrrnå', l::nowing il-¡at
ghortly therreaft,er they will be claimed by the worlcl o{
'wurå'(man) and 'gåflrå'(wornan) " (Hamilton lgBl: tEl). Thís
deçcriptinn cornes very close to another by Jean Etrigga
to descríbe a simi}ar aspect of Canadian Inuit Ii{e;

ursed

"The Ut[';ur ta particutlar groLrp of Inr_ritJ e:rpect
1ítt1e children to be easily angered (urulu, qiqurqo
ningaq) and frightened (íghí, kappia) ånd ter cry
easily when digtr-rrbed (hr_tqu), because they have no
íhlrma: no mindn thor-rghto reåson or undergtanding.
Adutlts say they are not concer-ned (hlrqu, naklik) by
å chi1d's irrational fears and rage=, because they
[:]¡-tEW there is nothÍng really
wrong; they are
cclncerned only when a child ie hlrngryo cold, ill 6r
in rc*a1 danger" They may laltgh at a chiLd's f ear Ër.
ånËÊr¡ rrever"thele*se¡ åt Ieagt while the chí1d is
smallu there ís af{ectisn in the amusernentr ån
af{ectinn expressed in careseing wc¡rds and toneg:
' Í{aaaa[': L i ngnaqtuq I ' Ëreraltse chi l dren åre Lrnreasoned
bei ngs u ltnabL e to understand that thei r d j. stress í s
illusnry, people are at pain* to reaselrrer them" And
si mí I arl y o becanse chi L rJren cannot understand tl-re
exigenciesi Ðf the real worl.cl; shnrtages trf f uod snd
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neÊds of other penplen people feel it is harc!
{ayurqnaq) ft:r them to be deprived t:{ anything they
may r+ant "

ïn the Utl.;r-r viewu growing Lrp is very largely a
process of acquiring 'ihuma', since it is prirnari.ly
the r-rse o{ ' i huma' that di sti nguri shes mature, adurr. t
hehaviourr frorn that of a child, å¡1 ictiot, å very
sich or' ån insane persËn, 'Tlrutma' has rnåny
manif egtatic¡ns. trjhen a child begins to respond to
the sociaL u¡orId arournd him¡ when he begins to
recognire peopLe and to rernemberro to utnderstand
wtrrds and to talk, when he begins to he shy and
self-conscious (hanngur), to Iearn restraint in
sel{*Èxpressicn, and to want to participate in
socially urEefr-tl activities,
FÊnpLe remark
a{{ectionately that the chitd is acqlriring .Ihltma,.
Ut[::r-r consí der u I thí nk , that the growth of i hr-tma .
ís intern"rl and ¿qlrtonnmous to a degree. They
hel i eve that ' i hlrma ' needs to be i nf orrned ,
i nstrurcted , i n order to devel" op al ong prðpËr I i nes,
br-rt that there i*; no point in trying to teach å
child before he shows signs of posses=ing it. So in
rnåny respects the child is permitted to time his
own gocial growth" The betief is that the more
' i hr-rma' the chi ld acqr-ti res, the more he t¡i I I want
to Lrse j. t " . (Eri ggs lg7tl¡: l1 I )
'rhi5 rÊãeår-cher hae quroterJ Briggs at rength because her
sensitive de*cription traç developed in close Frolíimity with
an rnurit family over a period of several monthsu and because
it also vÊry clogely appro¡íimates eastern cree attitucles
tow;*rd childhnod and child reerring, Thor-tgh not åg

abstracteclr the first*hand

description o{ a Brood Indian
childhoorj and child reraring by Beverly Hurngry hlolf (lqgü)

echos the

attendant attitr-rdes. As with the view of
lrlatutrer, in generaL, Enrn-canadian pref erÊnceÊ årË f nr
al ter i ng Llr- nrol di ng the NatlrrÊ percËii ved ¡ tuhereae , the
samçr

hltnter- gathererr-, in this {:åEe eastern creæ pref erence is f or
synchrnni i: i ng ûr i nf L r-teric i ng the Naturre pÊrcei ved .
A Crea" te.nrhinç in his nr her rf,wn rel.atively small
cümmr-tnity (rarely e:{ceeedíng 3,rJ{¡r:¡ people) comrnunítyo may

.tr
never Ê\¡en 5ee å'f:hild'in

the general conreptutal 5en5e,

abstracted separate {ram a u¡hole host o{ conte:ttr_ral
criteria.
rnstead a cree teacher r+ill rnorê lÍkety Eiee å
person e:r preseed i n terms t]f i mportant r.el at i ons and trai ts ,
seei ng i nstead a nepher+, ni ece, brother Ðr si ster , sün clr
dalrghtero or at the very least å ynLrng pÉrËcln known
intimately welI' This situ*tion i.s r-'urghly comparable to the
crurntry and smaLl town gchools a{ {i{ty years å,go in
southern fianada. It is difficr-rlt and only very rarely
possible fc¡r snch å Fersûn tm loatr LrFrn his kin based
cornmunity and enviEåge cluritsrs of people grouped in
accr:rdarrce wi th general cri teri a o{ åËe r i ntel 1i gence to{
narrny'rly de{íned kind), reerding level , etc..

å

The creer teacher'sr perception is shaped by the natural
and more prominent qrÕupings of family¡ Feople r¡l-ro trap in

å

certain areån {amiLies that spend å seås6n together,
chi ldren t+ho r-rsural ly ptay together oetc, . This researcher has
fnutnd it e¡tceedingly dif{icr-rl.t tCI obtain in{nrnration aholrt
the behavionr of children of ån ahetract ûr- hypothetical
natutre f rom northern Eanadian Algonqurians (Mutrdoch lçg3),
t¡ll"riIe people of a trlrnting cornmunity may have di+ficr_rlty

verl¡alirinç

gurch

abstractic:ns! eþípressing such insights in
actions i.s in sharp contrasto adroit, The best way to
illut:itrate this important dif{erence is with an e:rample.
Duri.nq a recent. trip to an eastern Arctic cornrn.-rnityo thís
aurthnr wa:i observing in the primary clas¡çror¡m o{ ån rnuit

tearher. tne of tris sturdents wag urnabler to rnånåge ane nf the
mathermatical skí1ls ín hig seatwork. A{ter å variety of
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unËLrcËessf r-rL ef

{or-ts to present .hhe chaLlenge to the

studentr ttre Inr-rit teacher finally
heLp"

decíded to gee[': other

teacher visited the boy'Ë pår-Ënts one evening and
in a typical {ashion passed:5ornË time in other converçåtion
The¡

ore raising the matter. He asked the hoy'Ë parents who
they thourght H¡as the best teacher in the cornmurnity. They
bef

l':irrclly {lattered

him by mentíoning his name at Least

trnËË.

Futt after gureesing arl of the teachergn they at laçt gave
LrF" The Inr-rit teacher told thelm that f or their

son, they

wÊre the best teachers in the cornmurnity" He drew their

a'L,tentian to the fact that few i+ any other people knew him
as well. Ta be 'the L¡e::t tea,cher' Ëne needed to l:now the

stndent best" tdith tl'rat eettIed, her plrlIed out their Eiûn's
unf i n i shecl

wc:r

[,:

and gl-¡n¡¡ed tlrem

e¡r

Here, ïn rnuch l ater cclnvers*ti on

act 1 y r+here the prob I ems

th thi s Inui t teacher , I
learned the sarne boy's parentË were able to help hirn with
the st:ill with which he had dif{ir:urLty¡ and freqr-rently
af

tern turned that çki11 into å

wi

qËrrne

ûr å job in er-tpport af

the {amily" At school , the stutrlent canght Lrp with his pners
vêry qutichly and whenever the need år-ûçeo he again returrned
to (f or him at least) the 'best tescherç in the commr-rnity',
l¡lhen the Tnr-rít te*rcher Hãrã aslred where her had learnecl ts

deal with his student and thej.r f amj.I ies in sLtch a f asl-ri.on,
he crediterd hís {ather who h¿rd nÊver h¡een to scht:ol butt who
had treated him in a similar faslri.on ås å yoLrng perçíon. His
farther had Én sccsrsion eor-rght ourt ån ltnclË oF sorne other
perËon to

s+hom

he was particularl.y

Ëloser {or the learning

ã5

cl+ important lessons" The Inuit

prínriç:1e o{ enl isting

teachern using this
the particurlar best teacher had

innnvated ån effective

problem ssrving strategy in the
classroom, achieving ¿r balånce o{ competence and intimacy.

ês wel1n this irrnovatíon errrouraged the str-tdesnt to bridge
this {amily 1i{e r^rith his school li{e, thereby establíeing
important continutit,y in his intellectutal
s

and social gr-gwth.

e i s not typi cal of nrost Indi an and Inr-ri t
teachers' classrooms because f ew have surrvived Euro-Canadia¡r
Thi

er:arnpl

styled erjltcation with enorrgh con{iclence to apply thei.r own
peüp I e 'si strateg i es , [rutt thene styl es of rel at i onç; wi th
childrerr are stiLl
cornrnurni

very rnuch in evidence in everyday Natf vs
ty 1i f e. Fy f ar the greatest need f or i nnovatí on i n

Ëree {orrnal edurcati nn 1 i es í n devel opi ng i nstrurrnental
techniqLtÊrË wlrich wi l1 al low gurch intirnate Lrnderstanding of

clrÍIdren tn be used on a larger scale, {or example, in
teachi.ng rnethads and cLlFrictrllrm design.
Etecaltse of such a hlrnter*gatherer view o{ the naturre trf

r:frildhood, chiLd rearing and learning, it is the hetief of
tlrÍe researcher that it is easier. and mçlre practical , f or
educators, sturdentg and perrents tt: {EcuË on prnviding
a'L,tract,ive developmental opportlrnities ft:r individual
stlldents" This walrld be as an alternative to current f srmal
on pract i ce of teachi ng st:i I I s on the basi s of
general ised cLtrricurllrrn, based on a . normal , chi ld"

eduruat i

Er

3å
ASSUT,IPTITTNS

BF THIE; SruDY

This r-egearcher has departed frorn the tradition of
o{{eríng å set of hypotheses. This departure iE made to
avoi d pre--empti ng the more f ut I di srurgsÍ on of soci aI
scientific

theories offerecf in subsequent chapters. Instead,
this author presents the set of assurmptions drawn from the

previolts discussit:n r.lhich provide a t¡asig f t:r this stutdy,
ïheEe assumptions have been testecl and refined for thçir
theoretical and practical åcct.rråriy in the colrrse of the
investigations
that

hereirr repr:rted" This regiÊår-cher

assutmed

t

1' Due to {utnd;rmentar cri+f ÊrencÊs in wgcld_ylgu, EnroËarradians and eastern Ërees neither víew nor euFerienre the
n the same {a:ihi on. Typi cal 1y, Euro-tanacli ans mental
manipltl.ations are in terrrns o{ isolates¡ or- .facts, detsrched
or* abstracted f rsrn their ltgutal conte:<ts. Blrt, eastern cree
hutnter gatherer merrt,al proËÊsigeg engågÈ i nf grmat i on i n si tur
u+orI

d

i

Ër ãã snåFshots of sr-rhjects jutrtapositiorred with the other
phemonena to r¡ll-ri ch they åre nc:r-rnat 1y (phenornenal. 1y) rel ated,
deçrrihed by Geertr (lgBr) åË "loçal h:nowleclgê", Thie
prirnary dif {erænce accoLrnts f or many of the
rnisltnderstandi nga and discontinr-riti es betuteen Elrr.o-Eanadi
and Cree edurcatíonal ef.torts.
3) The qgLgçÊ_et_ËgLtUte_gh.eng.e i s ví ewed cti ++erentt
by eastern Ërees than it is by Eurro*canadians becaurse o{

an

y

dif f ering notiong of what csnstitr-rtes 'cuLturre' and of the
FrÐcesseË by r¡hi ch clrl tlrre changes. In cûnverËåti on wi th

i7
divergent world viewso Eltro-Eanadian and Ëree noti.ons of
ct-tl tutre a.re al so d i gsi rni I ar' . l¡lhereq,g Etrro*Canadi an eclucators
and researcherË cån dj.sslrss and treatu f or e:rample,
' l angr-tage' probl ems i n i sol ati on {rorn 'soci al ' probl

erng.,

easter¡r Erees demons{:rate a pre{erence f nr ciealing with the
såm€r protrlems, csnf ignred wÍth aLl. sther aspect:: relaterd ta
the centr;rl 'langlrage' issue. rlËi a resltlt nf this tree
pre{erence for cc:ntexturnl or holistically
concrete
approaches, Eutrs-Çanadian innovations to James Fay
ctrmsnnnities; surcceed in proportíon tc: the degree that
are

wel

1 i ntegral:ed nÍ th

aL

I of the soci

ocr-tl

tl-rey

tursl behavi

oLrrg

and valutes the innovations tor-tch" The Eutro*Canadian sense o{
rlrltnre change ursual Ly lrnderlying educational ef f nrts f or

eastern Cree

agsLrrnÊs

that sümÊ {orm of

teELEUç.LUtLË'g. r,*hj.ch

alters curltutre change proceËseË is required f or- clrltnraL
preËeFvåtinn (eq. langlrage) " The eastern Cree notion favnurs
Ë¡n

approach which atternrpts å trg_-gygshgonlggllsn of

behaviot-trË¡ nith ct-t1tltral FrocËEËeci already at ln¡çrh: in r:rder

to

:ei tl're prorJnct i on o{ desi rabl e ef {ects. Ëutl turre
ch*nger i.n terrns of re*synchroniration j.s an adjr-tstrnent i¡r
rnax

i

mi.

tural cnntent desi gned to preservar cnl tr-tral modal i ty, For
e:<ample, in order tn ashiæVe å satisf ying l Íf e in a. vi l lagæn
di{ferent Srom a traditionaL t¡r_rsh settinq, il-re Cree
ct-tl

pref erence f nr rlrltural

changæ v,lnltld

be to inn¿rv"lte

new

techni.qnes {nr *ocial orgarriratien based cln the same core of
v,*lues nr mcld¿rL br.:havj.olrr aLr'eady adapted to l:he bush" This
apprr:eich tu rnaintaj.ning sr¡cincurltnral stnbi l ity

n{ assimilatÍve

in the {ace

pre*ËLrrËs is described by Eatun tlggl}

in

.j'u

the case of the Hr-rtterites" Fi.nally, the proceËseã which
have hiEtarically been signi{icant agents of cr_tltrrre change
or Eltro*canadi. ans

" I i teracy, school i ng ) crrñflðt be
Lrncri.tical1y ;rssi.gnecl the same prominËncË Ër potence in ån
easter¡r cree soc i. c:cr-rl tlrral sett i ng . on thel other h:rnd , a
psyclraLagical prnf i 1e or ËÊgnitive style characterigtj.c o{
f

{eg

hlrnter gatherære åppËårs to be highly re:;ístant to the
a-"is j. rní L at í ve pressutreg o{ a domí nant. j. ndutstr i at soc i ety,
3) The natutrg-gl-teåtr!"rålg in Euro*Eanadian antl cree
mi. lir¡urs is veFy mltch dependent 6n respective views of l'lan
and Natr-tre' The Eutro-Canaclian views t:{ l"lan and Natutre are to
sornE* degree mntlral l. y excl utsi ve. Accordi ngl y u Ëuro*Canadi an
Man achieveã rnaturrity and st.tbgiçtence campetence by
learni.ng how ts rrveFËc:rne ür bypass hlature, beginning wj.th
his or+n 'Nertlrre'" Hdlrcation anrj chj.ld rearing necessarily
becomes an entærpri se engaged i n

ng and control l i ng, In
contrasto Ëree perceptíon o{ the naturre of learning åssurnes
that the 'Nature' of the chilcl, litre the larger a1l
pervasi.ve -Natltre' rnutçt be nutrturecl and synchronired rather
th,*n control led throutgh strlrcturred interventions.
T,IETHTTDÍTLSEY

USED

mc:l.

IH

di.

THTS STUDY

The invËstiçationE preposed by this str:dy have been
carried ourt lrsing the {ol lnwing methodology!

l.

Synthe:lire å Lurcid ancl defengible gociocurltr-rr¿rl

depiction o{ eastærn tree hr-tnter gatherers, ThiE pnrtrait
wmlrld provide a theoreticaL cnnte¡'lt f or the sutbsequrent

T9

refinernent into å. ËoËiopsycholagiral portrait.

Then å

synthesis is constructed of ch*racterigtic descriptions by
sosial scientists of hunter-gatherer social and
psychol ogi cal behaví olrr i n order to di sti

ngr-ri

sh

betr"¡een

thnse descriptions t+hich enjoy a broad consensrls of sr-rpport
{rnrn thase viewed aË lesg plar_rsible"
7.. In ËrJrrespondence r"lith pergonË involved in artr-raI
field research nf hunter-gatherers (in a r,åríety of
erosyst.ems) o this researcher has tested tha accurracy of
respective sscial and psychoLogical descriptions derived
{ rorn the r i t eraturre , as wel I as th i :¡ researcher 'Ei ohrn
aselrmptícrns deçcribed earl ier"

This testing

wor_rld quêry

vrhettrer Er not and in accordqncæ hüith what criteri.a

cloc¡s

'hr-rnter'*gatherer' cnnstitr-tte a ursef utl generaL category f or
classifyi.ng human çocioct-rItural behaviÐLrr. Testing has ta[,:en
the {orrn of {ieLd visits

to hurnter*gatherer commlrnj.ties
where sltch social and psychologícal desrriptinns were being

de{ined in their äppl ication tn practicaL tasksu inclr_rding
schooling" This included, for e;<arnpleu a visit to *r hltntergatherer

cornmutni

ty

þ.rhere edLrcati

snal

i nnovati

ons constrltcted

ün such descriptions werÊ being attempted" Ëommutnities
visited earnplecl å vã,r-íety o{ ecoeyetem:;, slrch ag the central
Australian deserto the canadian rrorear {oresto and the
Arctic (Canacl;r and Greenland).
3. Farticutl¿rr1y during thiç researcheF's öÌ,ún {ieLdworl,;u
the l'rr-tnter-gathererg themselves were interviewed f or the
desrri.pti.ons and e:rpLanatinns nf their own behaviour which

4ü

are rnost widely bel ieved Ðr practised aË i+ trure, These
í ntracltl tutral enpl anati ens have been compared pli th thc:se,
generated by social Ecientistg to deternine l+hat
interpretations

a{ traits

åre genËrally eurpported in both

academic snd applied rnilieLrË, as well as to determine what
behavisurrs and reepective descriptions or explanations are
rnrlrË vurlnerable to Et-rrapean ethnocentricity"
måny researcher$' descriptions

For e:tample,

of nt:rthern Algonqurian

adult./chi.1d rel.ations contrast sharply with northern
Al gnnqr-ti

an pËrËçlns' own accoltnts. Thi s

t+aurl,

si gni f i cant di f f erences i n respecti ve val

ínterpretatians

d surggest

uteæ

and consequtent

held by researchers and northern Algonqr-rians

ttremsel vËs"

4.

Edr-rcat i

c¡nal I i teratr-rre and cnrrent pract i ces have

been exarnined as they åpply BÉneräIly to Tndian people and

speci{ica11y to northern Algonqr-tian hurnter*gatherers,

A

rcrnpårison has heen rnade betn¡een this research{*F's
theoretical assumptíons (at this stage, now tegted in terms

o{ sncial science theory} an one hand, and edurcational
literature

and current schnoling practices Ðn the other.

Farticlrlar

attention has been paid tn inconsistencies

bartr"¡een

cutrrent edltcati onal and soci al Eci ence perspecti ves,

5. The descriptions of hunter*gatherers developed
earlier

haç been integrated with the latter

çlrrrsrnt

edurcat i

nnal perspect i ves "

Ëomb

i ned

critiqlre

of

n these have been

nsed to {r'arne å ÞroFl.ring strategy f or continutíng the

adaptntion o{ traditional

cree sfritle to eastern James

Eay

cümffiLrnity schonls. ThÍs eiturdy f ocLtsee at this stage nn the

4L

development o{ ån nff icial

proqrårn description and crLrrËe

outtlíne for the Cree Cr-tlture (traditi.onal skille) F,rogram af
the cree schaal Foard, for the etementary Levers i.n the
Jarnes Etay Territory o{ northwestern Gluebec. The marked
narrowing of this str-tdy'g focng at thia point ís proposed ín
reepect uf the following practical

conetraints¡

a) First¡

aÞplication nf developed descriptions and å
=urhsequent worl': ínB strategy over a broad socicrculturral
spectrlrrn would test this researcheF'Ë assurnptions in only a
very general FËnse, Eiurch degcriptions in a strategy to be
applíed generally

r+or-rId

need to remain general. in grder to

remain contingent r¡f all socioclrltlrral

va,riables" Those

{:ünclLrsïions relating

to more intirnate sncial and cognitive
s'Lyle wourld remain urntested and largely hypothetical .
b) Secondu the negoti.atiç:ng with pol.iticaL, and
adminigtrstive organirat-.ir:ns together with the locatinn of
f i nanc i al resoLrrcÊs reqni red , v+oul. d overshadaw and I i kel y
di*place the research f t:cus of this etr-rdy to rnlrch legs
genæraL i. rabl e, parti cul ar tasl,:s"
c) Thirdn the interpretation of theory into a
particr-tlar milien and the constrr-rctisn of e{fective
both rel y on a degree o{ f ami L i ari ty whi ch thi s
researcher eLready has f pr the James Fay Territory, br-rt

ct.rrri cul

urrn

wourld 1ac['; in ansther milier-r" ås well,u the fieldworlr

cnrnponent of this sturdy reqnired t,hat this researcher have
ån Í r¡ti rnate enolrgh rel ati anshi p wi th the goci oclrl turaL

hehavíourã involved, for exarnpre, crrild reåring, close

4E

adnlt*chíld

relationsu and a family rife distinct from a
sturdent's schogl lif e" Ag r¡lelr o lrnless t;ey sltbjecte and
partiripants

[':now

and årË¡ known by this researrher,

mrrch

needed reøponse and cË-clpeFation u¡ourlcl not have been

forthcnmi

'å.

ng

"

toncurrrent with theoretical

and field

inquiryo this

regearcher hag been engaged r^¡ith the actr-tal development of
ån intracltltutral Cree Curltutre (traditional stli l ls) Prngram"
In {actr this altthor's inte¡-est in doctoral research ü{ås
mstivated by the need f elt f or a f ormaL oF theore.tical
influrence not readily avaiLable in ån eagtern Ëree
commurnity. AccordÍngly¡ åË theCIreticaL and fiel.d inquiries

pragres*ed r ttre res,nlti.ng real i¡ations
i nf 1uËnce
cutl

on

'h,he manner i

n

r4hi

tr-rre Frngram dever opecl. I n

have had increaeing

r:h the i ntracul tnral Ëree
add i

t í on , cüncLu-rent

t+i

th

doctnral research u i n tha* aurthñF 'Ë r_rs;Lral capari ty nf
edurcatinn rr¡nsurl,tantr å Ëeries af consurltative trips were
rnadsr to the crea. cc:mmunities of the Jermes Eay Territory to
determine how the role and perf orm.*nce of the Ëree Ëutlturre
Frogram were perceived by schoor principalso teachers in
general r pr(]grårn instructors,

officj.al

students

purpc:se of these visits

crÍrd

parente.

The

was to develop important

ts surppart surriclrlr-rm developrnent ef f orts. Later
u¡hen this etage in methodology wåË reached, this researcher

ËÐnãên6Lrs

arti

ated edlrcatí anal ;rnd anthropol ogi car theory wi th
edurcational ectivities"
Thege arbj.culationg þ,ere nrganized
cr-rl

uncfer the treadings o{: r,¡arld vieur (ínclutding the philosophy
,*nd putrpose of the program) ¡ natutre of culturre change as

4r

im¡:lied by the approach beÍng adopted; andu the naturre nf
l earni ng ås i mpl i *d by the methnds and cLu-t-i cr-tl r-rm strategí es
descr i bed " A prototype or n{ f i ci aI prograrn o{ stutdi es f or
trarli tÍ onal Ëree ski I t = i nstrlrcti on at the el ementary l evel
was developed through the f ol Lowing seqltence of activitierst
a) blorhshap discussion åmong social gcíentist= r+ith
research e:'rpertise and interests related to the particr_r1ar
åreå being developed was animated to synthesire a gchemata
clr orgåni r i ng

f rameworþ.: f

or currri

cutl um devel opment

" The
*genda f or th i c wor hshop i nc 1 r-rded a reví ew cr{ the rel evant
e{{rlrts o{.varir:us participants of the r¡rorkshops and where
ntracul tlrral cri ti qlre* nf clrrrent Elrro-tanadi an
approaches" Theçe criticiemso particularLy wherever thæy

pos;*i bl e o i

sr¡curs

nn styles o{ {raming o{ activitie=,

c¡r concepts whích

poËe dissonance with the nore cornrncln tree style o¡. cnncept

affered nseful direction

for the uuorkshclp" The dissonance

noted waã correlated with the neæd f or rnËrÊ Ëree appropriate
strategies ta be utsed ûl- r-Jith the neecl tn prer:errt impgrtant
Euro-canadian concepts i.n å månner rnore j.ntelligible

with

cree e:{Ferience" This type of f orr-rrn was uçed to prodr-rce
framewnrl:i or schernata which wås íntended to achieve the

a
same

general edurcati onaL goal s ås currrent Euro-canadi an proqrãrng
br-rt thror-tgh a :;tyle and sequence of activitíç¡Ë rnclre

?

corrgrlrent wíth Cree thaurght and sernantics,

bl The

syntheaired would ne;.lt be Lrsed
ån instrurment.rl organiring techniqure for tree cammlrnity
f rårneh¡Õrl,: thutç¡

based turriculum deve¡lopment effnrts¡ cIírected tc¡r.¡ard the

ås
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el ementary l evel " In addi t j. on to thi Ë reseårcher r the

particÍpants

at this stage ulor-rld be c¡ne Er two persons {rcrn

the prevíor-ts academic f orurmn together with cree [utlture
instrr-tctors o{ the Ëree schooL Foard, JameË Fay Territory.
ïn the courge of this curriculum development stage,, cårê
woutld he tal':en tc¡ asslrre adherence to tl-re schernata devieed

by the social scientistsr

åE well as adherênce to a socj.o-

pedaqoqical etyle and content which is consistent with r¡¡hat
is believed to be norrnal , natural , and effective withín å
cree mí1ier-r when both teachers and sturdentç are Eree. Í"lore
si.mplyn the resurl.ting ËLrrFicr-r1urn ghould FoËe cree adr-tlts
l+ith cree chi.ldren in a f ashion to which they årË åctrLrstomed
to t:r-rtsi de srhr:o1 , part i cr-t1 ar I. y at home. Th i s ref I ects one
o{ the f ttnclament¿rl. ass,ltmptions on r^¡hich this str-rdy ís basedo
that for-maL edurcaticrn would hest be developed to e¡rploit
stLrdents strengths and res$urceË, Thi:i stlrdy rejects the
cËrnÍnnn

Euro-Canadian evolr-rtionary hypothesis that

edutcatíonal activity

rnust address the apparent Ëree lac[,: a{

devel opment, of mar[':etabl e sþ;i 11s and mental strnctures,

Thi s

stt-tdy investigates whether tFre cognitive differences betu¡een

Eurro-tanadians and firees are dif f erences in ki.nd rather than
degree
c

"

) The cltrr

i curl urm devel

o¡red ( i. e " program and rÉurse

nntlinel,

in the preceding fashian woutld be presented to the
ïr:cal schsc:l csrnrni ttee n school pri nci pal and cree teacherEi
in those cornrnunities where they wËrë intended ta
Fendíng tl¡eir

bæ r-rseid,

clpprÕvårl and any {urrther revisions elrggested,

depend oñ¡ r¡ff icial

editions of the currj.cr-rllrm would

be
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reprodlrced ånd distribr-rted f or

Ltse.

) Through vi çi tç. to cl assroorns o teacher worhshops
meeti.ngs l+ith parents and consnltatitrn with individttaL
cl

teachers and parentsn the ef{ectíveness o{ the prograrn
or-rtl i

ne

wnul

d be eval uated. Revi si nnE

r+or-tl

o

and

c! be made to

'

fr-rtltre editions ancl even to the strategies and theoretical
¡:aradi.gms r.tn which they h¡Êre devel.aped if student and

tear:her rÊspcrnse (or lacl'; c:f it)

sr-tggested that {urther

revísions r,{ere required" The relative
wil,l be

gar-rged

sclrool

commi

success of this stutdy

by the degree to which the resutlting prÉqrårn

is acceptable tct instructors,
ttee:; o *nd

crf

school principalsu cornmunity

{ i. ci al

s a{ both the Eree $chool

Bosrd and the Flinister of Erlurcation f or üutebec"

7. This t+rj.ter t¡ui11 interview Ëree teachers, sturdents,
and parents {or their reaction to the progråm developed and
review the 1*tter ÉrË¡gråm to determine the degree to which
tl'lis ¡-esearcher's original asøurmptiong h,erê sr-rbstantíated in
the course of åFplying them,
Í¡RCANIUATIOH BF

In

purøuri

t of the

goaL

THIS

i.,

STUDY

s outtl i ned, the thesi s propnsed

is urganieerJ in the f ol lowÍr'rg f ashiünt

Ehaesec-L¡ laLreduç!.Len
The problem sddresçed by this sturdy ís intradutced with

åns explana,tion of the organieing metaphoru "The Legacy o{
Þress*Up Ëreek" i a deE,criptíon of ttre orientation of this
=,tudy in the sunter:t c¡f relevnnt anthropological and

,,::::,i,,

,

4&

edncational Iiteraturre;
i nvest i gat i ünË

Chaplsr_!

:-

ando the assumptionç on which

and di sclrssi on werÊ based.

The_Eyef qtienåst s_[åsgnd es srgngl i ng_gl_ths_gr ee
EhåTd

Feginning with a review and critique of the relevant
literaturre and practices which have surstaj.ned Eurro-fianadían
Írnages of hurnter-gatherers, a rnüre acclrrate and inEtrurctive

portrayal of cree social hehaviour is developed, Attentian
is paid tn those aspects of be'havÍolrr whÍch a{f ect Eree
adlrLt-chi Id relations becaurge these prnvide pr-Ínciples o{
orç¡anirati.r:n {or dicicutgsian crf ån intracurltutral eystern o{
{orma1 erluca'tion in later chapters, This, thesis str-rdy is
organired to establiçh a descríption tr{ social conte¡:t in
advance nf di scr-tssi on uf i ndi vi dutal elr psychol ugi cal
behaviclLrr, This movement {rorn general to speci{ic

is

an

irnportant and recurrent therne in a str-tdy r¡rhich attempts to
mclve f rorn new {ourndations to neh, prâctices in formal
education {nr Ëree chí1dren.
ËhaeÈeE-ã,¡

-

Lhe-EeyËbeã,eËLal_Her.LÉ_E¿_tbe_Ëree_Ëhlld

Eteginning wíth a review and critique

o{ the relevant

1íterature and practices which have slrstai.ned Euro-Ëanadian
depiction o# 'primitive'
or hunter-çather coqnitive stylesn
å mûre accurrate and instrurctive portrayal nf Cree
psycholagic;1L behavioutr ír¡ developed. special attention is
p*id to those etyles of thnr-rght t¡hich engærge the conceptual
Ðrgånization and content of formal edurcatiÕn's usuaL
cLrrriclrlnrno (sr-rch ers mathemati.cs, social and pur.Ë scienceE).
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Ehgpler_3¡ - Foungla!¡ene_fgl-_ Intracu-Ltgge-l_Forma!
Ed ris

a!!sn_ler_Ër. gg_Cþ!! d¡ en

'ïhis chapter begins u¡ith a critiqute of
edurcational
literaturre and crrrrent practiçÊË, er:arnined ås they have
applied generally tn hunter-çatherers,
Algonqr-riår¡Ë spÊci{ical1y"

and to narthern

Heren the writer cclrfipåreË l-¡is

assurnptions (¡tt thi:; stage,

nclr.r

been

autn

tested in terrns o{ sscial

sci ence thenry ) an one hsnd u and edurcat i onal l i teraturre

¿tnd

rurrrent schnoling practiceç on the other. This chapter is
concluded with a staternent af the ar-rthrlr's refined
aesumptionçr nof^, framed in fnrrn*rI edutcational terrns.
ÇhaeÈer E

*

â-Er.egrEêo-åed-Ëeur-E-e-guLllae-f.er_Lhe_Eerual
ï eac.hlns_et_Ir.aduLlenal_c_ree-gE LLLg

This stage {ocursed nn the history and developrnent o{ ån
prt]grârn description and courÊË or-rtl ine f or the tree
of {icial
tnre (tradi ti snal çtri 1 1e] Frograrn of the cree schoc¡l
Hoard, {or the e.lementary levers in the James Fay Territory

[r-rL

o{ nsrthwestern Gurebec, FEirticurlar attentiorr is paid to the
events which have tal';en place since ther spring uf lgËf, when
this rese¿rrcher {írst

began artícurlating

ancl åptrlying the

wor-[':inç --trateçy described in Ëhapter 4" This researcher

al:¡o attempte tn expLain the coutrse cañd resutlts o{ thee.e
events re{erenced tu the assurnptions advanced and ræfined in
earlier chapter*" Attention is e=peciaILy paid to describing
hclw these åËslrrnptions HËre surtrstarrtiated or requriræ,d
al t erat i nns ð{s å resr-rl t nf what wås l earned i rr thei r

åppl ication"

4Ë

trhaptgg_å: - Eonslggign
ThiE stutdy ie brur-rght ta a cûnËlnsion r+íth a statem*nt
of +Lrndãmentål assurrnptions dlr principles {or the development

of intracltltltral

approache's tt: f ormal. edurca,tion f nr northern

Algnnqr-.rian hnni:erçn ref ins*d åË å rçslrlt

condttcte'd ancl appl ied"

nf regearch
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trhapter 2
EVTILUTItrHIST I'IISiUNI}ERSTANDINE OF THE trREE CHILD

indltstrÍal

as pri

u tri bal n pre-I í terate r Freand rnclre recent. lyo fottrth r,¿srId have been sften

TerrnE Eurch

mi

ti

ve

ursed in desc¡^iption of the Ëree of the eastern James Bay

region' Hsweveru these adjectíves do not degcr.ibe crees
murch as they do imagined differences between Ërees and
pnpulatinns o{ a Eurropean origin.

bl}ri

ËË

le rnany o{ these

deccri.ptions have valute as portrayals of dif f erences between
c¡*ees f or e'xampleu and utrbanired Ëuro-canacl ians, they do not
af f er

a cornplerte or balanced characterisation

of sorial

l if e

within a tree milier-r. l"todif iers sr-tch ês primitiveo tribaL,
pre-Iiterateo pre-indltstrial , and fourttr world and the
irr which they are curstnmarily r-rsedo tend to depict
treeg .rs pasrive recipi.ents of whatever changee ä rnore
pervasi ve Ëöci ety {oi sts t:n them. Thourgh i t wourl d be nai ve
rnänner-

to hnld that the larger Enro-Ëancrdian mirieu had no effect
on Eree Lífeu it woltld seern jutst as naive to discoLrnt äny
active cree roLæ. This researcher of {ers sr-tbstantíar proo{
of surch ån active rnle in the courrse o{ this disclrssion,
r¡lell å. å portrayal r¡{ Ëree sacial lif e with * greater
attentisn to its ttsr-t*L t:ccurrence, rather than its

aË

dif +erenËe t^lith Ëuro-Canadi.an standards.
surch discr-rgsion and portrayal

with å critiqr-re of the l iterature

is use{utlry initiated
and practices which have

sustained Eltrc¡-Ëanadian images o{ cree hr-tnter-gatherers.
This will he dane in two stages; a r-evieh¡ o{ majnr

5{¡

anthropological theoretical

orientatiar¡so and the
descriptinns of hutnter-gathererg generated by them. Ne¡rtr ån
effort Ís made to generate a rncre accurate ancl instructive
sltetch o{ a cree rnilier-t" special attention will be paid tc:
those aspects of be'hsvinurr which af f ect cree adutl.t-chi ld
rel ati onshi ps" Thi s str-rdy i s organi rerj tn eetabl i sh a Eense
of sncÍsI conte¡rt in advance of exploring individual oF
psychol ogi ual h¡ehavi or.rr. T'ogether, the {orrner and the l atter
will

sutggest å rnörÉ appropriate Ëree basis f or education.

This movement {rnrn general to speci{ic ig an important and
recurrent therne in å Larger stlrdy which will attempt ta msve
f rom neur {nurndati.ons to new methodology in f orrnal educatlon
{

or Ëree

ch i I rlren

"

THET]RET

ICAL

TIRIEHTAT IT]IIISi:

Evolutionary Ferspectives:
Many anthropotoçical

reeearchers describe lrni.vergal

evolutionary perspectives åe å nineteenth century
pfiencmenon. Howeveru the assutmption* of this school of

thought still

permeate the writiñÇãr actÍons, and notions of

progrees of fnåny edutcators ancl other peFscnã who have
considerable ef{ect c}n {ormaL eduçatiun for Canadian hunter*
gatherere" A r:olutrnnist for a national Ëa¡radian maga=ine,
recently prescribed assimi latinn ås a solr-rtinn to the
'Native' pruLrLern, becaurse "the Ènorrncllrs traqedy af stone

Êrge

cr-rlture and people finding thenrselves transported in a time
n¡achíne to å $ûcíety tholrcandg t:{ yeårg ahearj of thern can
only be dealt with in two ways" (Arniel lggr¡lz).

üneu
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preseFvåti on o{

turre, i s descrí bed ås ån ',ab ject
f ailLtre" u r'.rhile the tiecond, assimilatínn is the ,'only
genni ne sol urti cn " , l-he resl traçedy i s, of course the
u
chronic misplacement and misidentification o{ the problern by
the jourrnalist, The same attitr-rdeo thor_rgh not öFenly stated
cr_rl

lrnderlie:i the transitianal

principles

o{ rnost ,bilingltal-

bicr-rlturral' progrårns that have arisen during the past decader
ft:r the chiLclren of hurnter*gatherers. Lese than ten yeårg
ågc¡ ¡ chi l dren wëre puni shed severel y f or spea[,:i ng thei r
Natíve languageu burt n$w, they are tar-rçht in the same:
Language åË ån i'dnctive

apprnach sr-rppnrting the learning of
English or French. The Jesurit missiünårieg used the same
methads Ëome three hr-rndred yeårs ågo (Thwaites

1959;vcl"ixuBg-gl).

Lafitau s+rote early ín the eighteenth

century tþrat:
"l'li ssí onåri es to the di f {erent natí ons of the Ëast
ancl hlegt rndies who trnow the rangutages of the
peËple whom they cultivate ara better situatecj than
ånyonð else to undertake this work.,,

1e f ormal edutcati nn f or rnany canadi an Indi an and
Ïnurit children might involve sorne bícr-tltural and hilingltal
t¡lhi

el ernents, i ts goaÏ c; åre sti

1 the eåme --**å transi ti on to
the Language and culture of the Eurro-Eanadian majority. The
proof that thi.s is so is plaj.nly evident in the priorities
L

manifested by school practiËes. Native people are not
censidered 'qurali{ied' to teach in thege bicr¡ltural s.cht:sls
until they have learned and accepted prescribed EuroËanadian teaching rnethgde. The Native cc¡rr¡ponent of thei
b Í cr-rl tural
approach operatesi r+i th vi rtlraL !. y no proçråm (or

5ã

åË å Fesult, åny lnng terrn goals) and anly rneågeru lrsually
hnme-r¡ade cLrrricnlurrn rnaterials" Rarely, does the principal

of the schooL speal': the vernacutlar or practÍge rnurch of the
cr-tltlrre. clrrricurlurn material.sí produrced {or these FLrrpËãeE
åre invariably merÈ translations

of Eutr-o-tanadian texts

and

models' very 1íttle

of recent anthropological insight into
the sernanti cs of rndi an and Inlti t I angutages and socí al styl

have {aurnd their

e

r.,åy irrto theee educational progrårnË.

A persistent Ltniversal evolr-ttíonary attiturde surviveei
nt:t only aJl¡clng edurcatr:rç and in the larger tanadian society
br-rt årnong sûme arrthropnrogists and nther social scientistE

as wel1" Terms surch ås 'f onrtþr wor'ld', thnutgh rnore et.rbtle
and thr-rs less of f ernsivar than 'såvågÊ' or 'prÍmitive',
stilt
gloss nver irnçrortant dif{erences ín *tyles of cr-rlturral
adaptation årnrng the papr-rtations being clasgified" It has
been thier researcher's Êxperience that eociar scientísten ås
mernbers of a Eurc¡-Ëanadian mi l ieu of ten experiencer
ve stregg themsel ves when doi ng f i el d uror !l i n å
'remote' communíty. The s¡ocial scientist typical ly sur{.fers

accurl turrat í

dislocatiori o{ his eating, sleepingu and wor}ring habits. As
weIIo he or she often {eels awkward at not being abre to act
in å rnanner jlrdgerd competent in tFre milieur into which he or
she

arrived, Not all researchers poËsess the gensitivíty
or enperienËe tc¡ attriburte the stresg felt to their
h¿rs

e;.:perience outt of curl.ture. of ten the stresg j.s transLated
into a degcriptinn af 'clrlture confl.ict'u ,cr-tlture

patholoãy' r or'cultural

dj.stintegration'

" For exampleo
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Ëre'e-cornpetent sãilence iç interpretæd å,s a typical
Canadian reactían of disagreernento disapproval¡

Euro-

oF

f rutstrat i on .
Thi

e regearcher treats the

r-tni

versal i st evol urti onary

perspective as not nnly a phase in the development o{
arrthropological theory br-rt also ås å prevailing

attitr-rcle

r¡hich permeates even conternporåry anthr-opological thor-rght,
For this treåson and hecalrse evolr-rtiorrarry thourght is so
important in the development o{ anthropological theoryu this
discurssion woltld benefit {rarn a carefltl e:carninati.nn of its
lr

i =tnry

"

Unilinear or Universal Evolutisrary Ferspectives
Ni

neteenth centutry

r-tni I i

perspectives di{f er f roñ

near Õt. uni versal evol urti onary

rncrrF conternparåry

mlrlti l inear

perspectivesr FrimariLy in their {ocr-rs, The {ormer {ocutsecl
on material tr¿ritç as benchmarks of achíevement of clrlturral
FrLlgre€is al ong a si ngl e evol r-tti onary scal e " l"lore recent
variatit:ns {oclrs nnt so much Lrpc}n material achievementg

aÊ

the habite which govern the treatment o{ rnaterials" The
n í neteenth centurry 'såvage ' nr 'pr i mi t i ve ' becomes the
twentieth century'hurnter*gatherer' r'pastoralist'
o
'agricutlturralist'.
The f ormer savage and primitive

Í1r

categories were severely depreciaterJ åç spect-rlation hy
evidence f rom the f iel.rj work o{ Fran¡
i

n the Ner¡ l4orl d and by

t"lal.inr:r,'¡sh:í

in the

Ët.

R"

CI1d t¡lar'1d"

ËladcL i f

E¡oas

anrj his sturdents

{et-Erown and Fronù el aw

E4

Functional ism¡

ïn pl ace of a

urni I i

near cul tltral

arranged clrltlrres in a hierarchical

evc¡l r-rti on

n whi ch

order o{ develnpment ar

progress, Etoas and his conternporaries preposed cltltlrral
relativisrn or historical particulariEm whereby culturres
regarded ås di++erent rather than inferior

wërÊ

crr slrperÍor. This

change ín ctance qåve rise to a schooL nf thaught known ås

'functi

onaL i sm'

¡

"which leads one to think of sociocurltural eystems
åF thnutgh they wËre å tlind of organism whose parts
are not anly related to each other burt,, at the saune
time, contriburte to the rnaintenancêr stability,
and
the very gurrvival af the organism, " (l':.aplan [¿
Plsnners 197?¡ 5å)

Thr-t:l, ttre ri tr-ral and cerernony of , f or ínstance ¡

Aborigíne

commurnÍ.ty arsr

regårded åË institr-ttions

ãFt

which

contri butte ta tþre f utncti oni ng of that sací o-cutl turral systern
rather than being regarded aç traits t:f inferior or hacþ;ward
o

tlrres" But {ltncti anal i srn too has i ts 1i mi ts, met when i ts
uËe is carried beyond methodology tn the point of

cr-.rl

ishÍng theorieg" Attri.br-rting f unctions to particr-tlar
institt-ttinns is ton o{tern åËcomplished after the factu not

eetabL

always accnrnmodating the original

the institurtion"

intentions or motíves ftrr

For enample, durring the early lg7rl's the

eagtern Jarneg Bay treee agreed to a school calendar whÍch
aLlor+ed school childrc¡n to accnrnpäny their

spring

gslclËe

hunt ås

,¿{

er{peFiænre of the {irst

famiIies on the

tray of redurcing ab=enteeisrn. The

spring {ami Ly hnl iday calrsed

rnâny

cree {ami 1i es to rear i se how rnurch {ormal edurcati on had
preclluled å {amil.y life" This realisation bror-tght about
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{urtlrer rhanges in the manner nf formal education ta better
accnmmodate {arnily life.

The reasong for initially

accepting

this arrangement åre no Ionger apparent while the reasong
{or the persistence af this cr-tstom åre. The original
{unction of the spring break was to maintain schonling
e{fectíveness thraurglr this device to reduce abçenteeism,

å

Eutro-tanadian çoal., u.rhi.le the {unction to r+hích the
tradition owÊs its persistence is the values foutnd in

partícipatÍnn

chitdrens'
purrsiui

ts, the

¡nai

with their families in traditional

ntenance o{ {ami 1y sol i dari ty"

Another l imitatiCIn

f

aced by f urnctional isrn is its

inadequracy for e:<plaining cnlturre change, Fr-tnctionalisrn

lends itself

to explaining t.he rnaintenance tr{ curlturral

behavit:ure bnt doeç nut explain toelI changes in strlrctlrre,
Robært l{erton tríed to repair {:hisi problern r¡ith hiei

introdnctíon nf the medical term 'dys{utnction'u a negative
fltnctinn which precipitates

curlturre change" Ëut åE å

of anthrnpalogistx point ourtu notably Firth

nurmber

(1?55;ä45), the

characteri.=ation of certain clrltutral behaviourË ås
{unctianal Ílr dysfurnc{:ional is an Émpirical jr-rdgment
di{ficr-rlt
Hultilinear

to frame in scientifically

acceptahle terms.

and Ëeneral Evolutionismt

FurnsÈional isrn developed

centurry attempts tn parallel
sci ence of

and

cr-rl

which reslrlted

in reaction to nineteenth
biolngíca1 science with

tlrre. T'he reacti on to the
hråË

soc i

a

al Þart¡i ni =rn

Eo strong that ås Late as 1939, fr.lurckholn

reparted that "to sr-tggest eomething is 'theoretísal ' Íe to

3h

Fuçgest that it is slightly

indecent,, (þ;:luckholn

i93ç!vcrl.6¡333)" Nevertheless, by the end o{ the second
t¡,lnrld [,laro 'bhis reactj.on had surbsided enough to tolerate a
renewed i nterest i n cutl tural evol r-tt i on . Frnrni nent among the
neo-evolt-ttionists were JuIían Steward and [-eslie t¡lhite, The
former being a Ellíponent trf mr-rltiLinear evolr-ttion and the
latter o{ general evo}t-ttion, t¡lhite characterised cr-rlture as
"'L,he adaptive device by r+hich rnån accommodates himserf to
naturre and natlrrei ttr hin" (t{hite 1gsg) " He also proposed a
forrnutla (H x T = c) wherre E is energy, T is the ef{iciency

of the toolsi rr technologyr and c is cutltlrre. Irr this
u thnurgh he recngni =es the i rnpnrtance of soci al ,
pol.itical and i.deological organirati.on, HhÍte fscurses Én the
tecl'lnological sy*tern as playing a prirnåry role in the
rnanner

evolurtion t:{ culturre tt,laplan

E¿

l"lannere IgTI:45).

perhetp* L¡ecaltse of ttris f oclrs that his critícs

a

rnechani

It is

åctrLrÉe

him of

ca1 teçhnol ogí cal determi ni sm"

Jul i ar¡ Stetuard descr i. beçi

nu-rl

t í I i near evol

r_rt

i

on

åg

assuming "that certain basic types of cultlrre may clevelop in
si

mi l

ar

urayË

nnder si mi L ar condi ti c¡ns but that {ew cancrete

a*pects o{ cr-r1t,ure t^¡iIl åppeår årnong aIt. grnups of mankínd
i.n a regurlar seqr.rencÊ" (Steu¡ard J.?55:4). Ëentral to
steward 's posi. t i on are three rel ated el ements (Ìr.apl an

l"lanners 1973:37) ¡ ËoFe institr-rtions
Í

nsti tr-rti ons¡ the

cr-tl

?,t

as opposed to peripheral

tural type nr å grouF of clrl trrres

beari.ng strnng simi lar-ities¡

socio-cr-tltural integration,

and thirdlyu

the levels of

{sr-tch åË¡ f amí Iy, tribe

çtste) " ster+ard 's Ëri ti cs (e. ç.

t¡lhi

te

1FF9; I 17*lË1.

and

) poi nt
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$Lrt hig con{ursinn of the procesges of history with those o{

evolr-ttion which GËcLrr becautse o{ hie equtatisn nf
reçurlarities

in hi*tory ar pruo{ oF ËårnFIes o{ evolr-ttion. In

his cornparison of Algonqurian {lrr trappers of Canada with
fnlundutruclr rurhber

{armers of Braril

tStel.lard 195å:75},

and

his comparison of Flains Indians ü{ North America with thnee
o{ the pampas in Sourth America, his critics

fett

Ster+ard

rnerely praving inçtances of a similar cåLrse produrci.nç
simi lar e{{ect (t{hite 19591 1?l} , not necessari Ly an
evol

r-rt

i

onary

l"Tore

u,åË

å

pr EcÊÊiE,

recentl y, Plarshal I Sahl i ns ( 197Ë) has restated

these 'Lwn modes or f nr¡ns o{ evolution: çenerål evolr-ttínn
({c¡r e:rample, ån increage in cornpleuity as higher levels o{
social orgånizatirn arË re,å,clred)¡ andu speci{ic evolr-ttían
(radiatisn and adaptatian s{ curltutres within specific
envi rr¡nments)

"

Cultural Ecology:
Anothe¡r methodol agi cal approach i n cl ose åssoc j. ati sn

with evoluttianary thought ís cultural
utnl i [::e

ecolngy. The latter,

qer¡erål ecol ogy r i s not concerned wi th the

interactions
rather'ís

o{ living

entities

within ån ecosystemu

butt

concerned wíth "the way in which mån, thror-rgh the

instrumentarl. ity o{ cr-tltutre, manipltlates and shapes the
ecosyetern i tsel f " (Þlapl an

.9¿

l'lanners 197ã¡ 7qt .

Ër-tl

turral.

ecologi.st:i tend tn stress technologies and eco¡romies ín
their depiction af curLturral adaptation because there l ie the
most notice¿tble di{f erences between clrltures and within

ã

5Ë

cLtltLtre over time" In spite of thege ¡nain "rttenticlnË,
cr-rl tutral ecol oqi sts have ¿rI so {ocr-tsed on i deol ogi c.rl

sdtrnÊ

n

psychologíca1 and social aspects ag r^1eI1, For e:rampleu

some

recent reEearchers of hr-rnter-gatherere have clrauln attentíon
to the roles of cËgnitive styles (Ferry 1967),, (þ;.earínsi
t9771i eharing practices (Gor-rld 19Ëil) ¡ 5Êlr roles (liirech
1979)¡ political relations tFeit 19Brla, 1?B(Jb, 198(Jc, l.9E¡31 ,
La Rurgic et al tÇ7el i and marriage choices (Feterson 19ËÌtl).
l'larxian Anthropology:
This discutssíon wnutld be incomplete withor-rt descrÍption
and di.sgr-rssion o{ the model r¡hich continues to hol.d

central posi ti nn i n cr:nternporåry goci a1 sci enti

å

{ í c thourght

f'larnism is o{ prirnary importance {nr- the ronaiderable

intell.ectural commentary these ideas provohed" hlhatever the
degree o{ agreement with this råchoûl of thoughtn it has

attracted ernolrgtr schol ar L y at tent i on that

i

t cannst

be

ignored in any thorongh socioculturral *tudy. Even those
researcherg who have chogen a cutltural ecc¡logical focus
of

ten horrau¡ f eaturr-es {rnrn a l"larxian

the latteru
pol.itical

" In developínE
Mar:i synthesieed certaín elernents of Hege1'e

and philosaphical

model

idealism and Feuterbach's

rnnterialism" Furt in the procegs o{ thie syntheeisu he also
rejected certain element:¡ o{ tloth these thinkere" åE an
i deral i

st---one whn bel i evçrs that

en p I

anat i ons rnLrst be i

n

terms of rnent¿rl cåuseso Hege1 pnstutlated that ideas rather
than c¡b jectg werË o{ greater irnportance" In other worda,
thor-rgl-r'b

is rearl ity" Hege1 çclnËeived a dialectic

wherehy a

"

5ç

st¿rtement Ðr conditi.on is both prndnced and opposed by
contrad i ct i on. That ant í thesi Ë clr csn{ I i ct then produtces
new integratÍon

o{ statement rr condition which itself

a

then

becomes a aynthe'sis at a higher leveL. According to Hegel,

all changeu hi.rtory,

and natíonaI developrnents could be

understood in terrns o{ this FrocesË" Thourgh l"lar:.{ ÞJåË vÉry
mnch persnaderl by the dialectic of Hegel o he' rejected the
1*tter 's i deal i sm. Li i':e Feurerbach , l'lar¡l o bel i eved
philnsophical and sociaL discnllrse shoutld foct-ts on thc
act i vi t i es nf l'lan n rather than thor-rght n

Õr spirit,

as pr-oposed by

Hege1

mi

nd

conec i outsness

. ËonsequrentLy,

l"lar:r

urnderscored economic factors or material canditions,

as the

bar¡i$ for determining not nnly individutal motivati.on hurt the
evolr-rtion o{ cr-rltlrre. He also held that ideology serves tn
rati

re rather than

n

c posi ti. on "
tJnlilte Felterbacho l'larx did not gee l"lan a* part of

nnal. i

er*pI ai

economi

Ncrtltre butt rather as shapÍng natureo and in turnu being
shaped by it,

Naturre prior tr¡ Han's actions provides him

with naturral wealth in the farm o{ a rneans o{ suhsistence
(f

rurit{r-rl soi 1 u ulater u {i*h u etc. } and in the {arm o{
potential instrurments {or his labour (waterfallso
navi gati

e ri vers o urood n etc, ) . The phyai cal cor¡di ti ons of
natnre Ërre Eeen äE limiting $r circumscrÍbing, If the soiI
bL

is {ertileo

the climater ie {avourable and mån's wants are

fenn then time spent worl,:ing wil] be minima]" Fr-rt if the
suil n it*, prodlrct* and the climate are di{ferentiatedu
i n cûnseqlreãnf,e, rnan 's wants and abi I i t i eg are ¿rl sn

ttren

ó(:r

differentiåted"

Need is the mother af invention in

productionu åã is apparent irr the development o{ terracing
and hydrar-rli.c agricultlrral

modeg

of productíon. 5imí1ar1y,

cetpita1ism, a r¡ode c:f advanced prodltctian, "is baeed rn the
dominion of rnän EVÊr Nature" (5arup 197Ë) " J'lan's
relatíonship

with Naturre is dialectical

of equilibriutm" The parasitic
the ori gi nal
utndermi

equri I i

frsrn a primitive

r-tn

i

ty of

the clialectic

manuf

t"rhi ch

acture and agr i cul tutre"

between l*lan and Nature

rnove!

Fociety intn clagg societyr then to

capí tal i sm wi th ån

dialectical

natlrre of capitalisrn brearhed

bri um between man and natlrre,

nes å si mi I ar

Events altering

n at hest in a st¿rte

uL

ti rnate progressi on to

comrnurní

sm when å

ltnity ís at lagt restored" History, l"lsrx

interpreted rnainLy in terms of å progression o{ class
strltggles, þlhile both Hegel and l'larx "characterized civil
sc:ciety ae a clash o{ social {ÍlrcÊs" (Sarlrp 1ç78} n they
di+{ered rnarl':edly in their view as to role of the State in
the dialectíc"
inevitably

Hegel conceived that social cün+Lict

bE transcended by the universatity

bt-tt l"lar:r held that the State invariatrly

r+or-rlcl

of the State¡

betrayed its claim

to represent the interests o{ aIl and usually tended toward
the i nterest,s of a

dorni nat i

ng

during each period of histaryr

c

I

açs. l'larr: conei dered that

å Ëlass congtitutted by vÍrtue

of econornic pt:weru clomínated the greater nurmber of citisens
in snciety. After a tirne

t^rhen

the inequtities between this

econr¡rnically puulerfr-tl class mr gror.rp and the rnajority
beçomeç urnbearahle, then Êpen stri{e

dsminant claË,sr and å rising

erupts betu¡een the

clasein with the resutlt that the

åi
rt.rl

inç regime is overthror*¡n" A new dermínating clasg evolves

{rorn ther victc¡rs o{ this conf I ict"

l'larr: bel ieved that it

i.n {:his fashitrn that a capitaList class had replaced an
ear 1 i er { er-rdal ar i gtocråcy ås domi nant i n lrlestern Eltrope
tapitalism

"

ig an econnmic systern, norrnaLly based Lrpon the

accurrnulation and investment of capital

individltals

wåg

clr rnoney by

(capital ísts) , These i.ndividr"rals in time

becnme

the c:wnerg of the rneans o'f producti on o di etri blrti on of

gc¡ods

and services f ar the majority of mernbers nf å sioËiety.

Rather than a state of perpetltal { I r-rx , l'larx gtsted that
ån increase in indr-rstrÍaliaationr

ËåÞitalist

societies

r+i

th

wor-tld

be i ncreagi ngl y pol arí red i ntrr tr*¡o cl asges¡ the rnclre
poner{url capÍtalist class (or sometimeg earlier called
boutrgeoisie) u who own the meanç o{ produrction and the gror.tp
of personË whosar main contribr-ttian was their latrour (or
sometimes earlier

that in time the

call.ed proletariat).
wor[:]€r-Ë

He furrther stated

would overthrow the capitaligts

and

develop a cLasslÊss society, Sti 11 f urrther, l"larx argured that
síince class is based on property, for enanple ownership o{
the means nf produrction glrch a* arabLe land or a factory,

the disappearance o{ Ëlass distinctions

is criticalt.y

dependent cln the disappearance e{ property as the critería

fnr determj.ning encial status. tnrnbining thi.s idealism with
a

nnater i al i sm

o l"larn *ynthesí e ed å new theary that by act i ng

on and changing the world arsund him, I'lan at the sarne tíme
preËipitates changes to l"¡i5 Bwn naturre, Therefore the rnost
important {actor in f'lan's unf nlding Êtr c¡volutinn iË his

å3

labolrr ür utork. Contrary ta ¡.1srgel's view that the State
t¡ot-tld at Last prevaiI sver consIict, l'lar:r uras confident the
State ulolrld eventnal iy disappear and with it, Frivate
prnperty. Li h:e rnost reraders o{ f"lar:risrnu this altthor rel ied
nn cnrnrnentarie:* of its founder's actual writings,
this,

l"larn'E ohrn views t:n

mclrÊl

Ërecause o{

spËüif ic igglrss ar.e

occasional ly di{+icutlt

tn di.stingr-rish f rsrn the views of his
cammentators" A case in point, rnurch o{ 'l'larxian material isrn'
was actural l y wri tten bry Errgel s
resemtrl

(

197?) o whose vi ews of ten

ed Darwi ní srn"

l"lany writers

of I'larn'$ erå focused the problem nf

snci.al compoãure in a thinl.y veíled e{f t:rt to evade the
possibiLity o{ changeu disorder, ancl ínevitabre revolution.
There{nre the irnportance of l"lsr¡< and his critics

lies nnt in

whether õr not their' speüi{ic theorieig were right or wrûng
br-rt in the rnodels they pravíde for theoriring"

sociologists

st-tch ås Dltrl':heÍm¡ and later

Eneçr

Early
sltch as Merton

and Farsons were preoccurpied with e:rplanationo perhaps

rat i onal i eati on n{ order and stabi I i ty. Thi s preoccr-tpati

on

char-acteri¡ed snciety rather than f.lan as heing thr¡
dete.rrni.ning force in the definition

nf realityu

also

$rnorún

ås 'gocioLogical realism' (Sarr-tp 1978) " Those wha espoused a
gocialogical realism bel,ieved that realíty was not å,'sifnpl,e
aggregate of individltals

br-rt a reality

suri generíÈ,,0

(Sarr-tp

" De{ined accordínglyr society is composed o{
del i.mi.ting relatinnships and institr-rtions which shape the
19781 1üç)

o{ the society and {acts or traits abs¡-rt these
rel atí onE¡ become 'real ' , l'lan i så cnnsequentl y clraracteri sed

memt¡ers
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ås påssivÊ, havi.ng no choiËê Ëåve surhrnission to the eventua,l.
sLrprernåcy c)+

çociÊty" However, by ignoring Plan and hie

strurgglesn choosing instead to emphasire society and the
ideal Ðn r+hich it is based, ttrese early soci,ologists have
impeded the sturdy u+ sociocr-rltr-rral chånge¡ ãÍr igsue th¿rt
become c:{ central

irnportancc¡ to gncial scientistç

ha,s

of this

centutry. Ëociological idealism is too sitatic tn lend itself
to explaining or predictinç the socÍo-economie changes that
preocËLtpy rntrrê contemparåry thin[:]Êt'5" l"lar¡< brol::e with

snci nl ngi cal i deerl i srn becaurse of hi s bel í e{ that l"lan i s

infiniteLy

perfectable and capable o{ shaping his

envi ronrnent, Flarx denounced the preval ent capi tal i et syatem

fnr its corrutption and perversion of Man. Under the tyranny
o{ capi tal i sm llstr¡,: bel i eved that l'lan l'rad become i ncreasi
alienated

f rorn Naturre and

rrgl y

tris own trurer natutre or potæntial

"

He hacJ becmme a victim o{ the very social corrditions that he

hímself had created. Howeveru l'lan næed not remain a carptive
n{ those circlrrnstênËeËo becaltse under a eystem of
(u¡heræ ownership

af property waË no lnnger available to pose

di epari ti eç årnÊng ci ti ÍÊns) l"lan

reconciliation

Ëommunism

mí

ght begí n hi s

with tris {el1ow manu society and Naturre,

thereby achi evi ng hi e greater

hr-rmani

ty"

The notions '¡rrodurction' and 'mode of productiorl'

,

urnderli.e the ur*açe of l"lar:rian approacheç to sturdy thel
ecnnomíc behaviourr practised ulithin varions sociûcr-rltr-tral

systeme, årnnnq them eastern James Etay Ëree hltnter-gatherersr.
The f requtent utse of these two ideas warrants an e;<planation

É4

of them. Theodorsen

r¿ Thæodotrsen

(19ó9) describes production

åã; "alI econornic activity involving the creation o{ gaods
or serviceË". 'l"lode of prodr-rction' f rom a f'lar:.list
per=pective needs ã somewhat rnore detaÍ1ed enplenatÍon
accordi ng to Ëodel i er

scientific

1L977

¿

and

&31 reqltÍ ¡-eË å nurnber of

stepe in its defini.tinn,

speËi{icaL1y:

"(1)identify the number and nature of the different
mocles o{ prndltction cnmbined in a specif ic wåy in å
Ëpecific society and r^¡hich constitute the economic
basiis of a particr-tl,ar epoch;
(?)identify the different elements in the social
ideologícal superstructutre which in origin and
flrnction correspond to the dif {erent rnodeg o{

and

prndurct i on ¡

t.Tldetermine the enact form and content of the
articuLation, that is the combination of di{ferent
rnodes t:f prodlrction f or-rnd in a hierarchical
rel ati onshí p (nne rel ati on to another ) u.rhen one of
the modes o{ produrction dominates the others,
obligee them in sornÊ way to adapt to the needE¡ and
1 ngi c o{ i te rrwn f r-rnct i an i ng systenr and i ntegrates
them rnore Êlr le"Ës into the mechanism of its ou¡n
reprodutctí on;

(4ldetermíne the proper furnctitrns s{ all elements 1n
both the super:itrutctr-rre and the ideology which in
epite CI{ di++erent origins dute to dif{erent modes
t:f production, are combined in a spæcific rnånnËr
according to the way the di{ferent rnodes o{
production are articr-tlated; whatever their origins,
theçe {eaturres of the sr-rperstructutFe are, to BOfnË
degreen redefined and recharged, "
Evolutionary Descriptions of Hunter-gatherers:
It is

j.f f icurl.t

o i.f not impeseíble to deal wi.th
evolurtionary thought separate from othersu such as cultural
d

ecc:logical dlr lrlar:'rían schotrls o{ thor-rght, In their regard
and discr-ts::icln of hlrnter*gathert+rË¡ all of these approaches
have treated the latter

åÊi sorne

primal

Ëtc1ÇÊ

ür category"

hlithin mltlti.1ínear or cltlturral ecoLogicat paradigmsr their

å5

Eoçíå1 behsvioutr oï- Snod prodlrction habits are seen as the
or5.gi'ns o{ rnürÉ advanced rF developed f orms. In the l"larxian

z their socioeconomic habits are sêen as the naive
prelnde to the development of capitaliem through to
f rårner¡orl':

ïn their ef f orts to dernanstrate siní Iarities
peÊpIeso o{ten grtrsË differences in
between 'primitive'
hsbitat årÊ ignored, Thurs the term 'hunter-gatherer' is
cornrnlrnisrn"

o{ten utsed å$ ån archetype rather than åÊ å very general
naming of a subsistence strat.egy. For er:ample, compared to

envirr¡nmentç of Arirona, or Ëosta Rican the eastern Ëree

hahitat,

the Canadian boreal {or-est ís

mutch

less

prodnctive¡ with 45 species of plants ín a

binlogically

39

ËqLråre kilorneter rampled area of the horeal {orestu cernpared

th

+Er

ar area r¡f Ari:ona r and lå. i n Ëosta
Ríca (NeLson 19Ë3¡ä15)" The lack of a diveFse number of

r*Í

1()r:¡

¿r

si

rni l

species in the boreal {t:rest resutlts in "relatívely si.mple
and direct {ood webf¡". This difference in habitat is often
overlt:ç$':ed ulhen inferences års rnade that Ëree hurnter-

gatherers

wi

11 need to resort to rna:*ímitation o{ productíon

Ër sorne {orsl o{ agricltltlrre

in clrder to evolve to å

sophi.sti.cated and suppc:sedly more satisf ying

f orm

rnclÌ-Ê

of social

arganisatíon.
Irr fact, the recent in{lux o+ technolngy and carh,
ari.si.ng f rorn the James Bay Agreernentu has indurced neither
ma¡rírnisation nf harvesting nor a shi{t

to agricurlture (Scntt

198ã¡Ë)" Rather, the resurlt of these two factors has been to
alloru hnnte*rs "to achieve å greater degree o{ leisure

and

6&

family co-habitatiün".

Plore simply, additional

resoLrrËes snd

technal ogy have enri ched rather than gtrlrctlrral 1y modi { i ed

the lives a{'these hurnter-gatherers" Sirnilarly,
"ec$nomíc etahility
ETncome

anrJ åssLrrånce

the

sf fr-rtttre incornes

ISF,

Sesurity Progrårn, a benef ít provided ts hltnters

under the ter¡ns o{ the James Eay Agreementl appears to

be

having ån i.mpact Õn llree hunters" There åre sornÊ indicatítrns
tlrat the *tabi 1ísatisn of econornic conditions by I$F, af ter
the unpredictable condi'tions for hurnting during the previnurs
tt+s clecades, has led sorne hLtnters to consider hurnting åË

å

way nf l.if e å5 rnorË viableo and to o{fer- gr-eater
enc$Lrrågement 'ho thei.r childrei'n tu stay in the br-rsh and

learn the huurting HåyÊ", tFeit 1ggt)b;3ll " f"loreover o since
197Ëlu hruteh shi1ls have been taurght to the children as part
of l:he camrnr-rníty schoor cLrFricu1utm, and the school calendar
i

s arranged to al l ow chi l dren to accornpany thei r {arni I i es

on

the spring goose hunt"
Furt

u becalrse of the simpl icity

Low differentiation)

sr:ientists

(or rnore scientif ical ly,

in the environment, rnåny sociaI

have tended to lool:: at the bereal {orest as harsh

and limitlngt
"l"lån[,:ind has corne a long wåy. This way led it

ûncËt

-'-at å very low Level of comrnand ovêr nature, hut
endowed with the precíours gift of a urniqLre capåcit,y
for adaptation-- to a scattering ín small grnltps
Éver al mas'k al l the naturral reg i ons o{ the earth "
This was å long periad of isnlation and terrible
dec i rr¡crt i on of the l i tt l e graltps becaurse of thei r
own ignnrance and ån often Ëevere nature,..,the
basis of slL higher evoluttion wâs h,ç)n by the
conversinn tn f ond production by plant cr-rltivation
and ani rnal l-rusbandry, si nce a notabl e i ncrease i n
the densities of hurmans was made possibLe
thereby" " {Eebel': 19å3:34å)

ù7

That "conversiEn to food produtction by plant
curltivation and animal hnsbandry" is impractical becar-rse
the envi.ronrnent inhabited by many hunter-gatherers
totally

clf

ËÊËrnã

ignoredr äÉ does the wísdnm of maintaining large

social groupË uuitholrt supporting resclurces.

In disclrssing

the mr:bility of rnany hutnter-gatherers thie issue o{
availabilÍty

o{ resoLrrËÊs Ëeernã similarly forgotten.
Feardsley et al (19å3rT97) developed ån elaborate schemata
of types f or demonstratíng the evolr-rtionary signi{icance nf
rnohi 1 i

ty" tl ai mi ng the*e types hcavê "{urncti onal

evoluttionaryo and hístsricsl
identífied

validity",

,

"and can be

with considerable åcclrrãcy archaeolagically as

well as ethnnlngically",

Eteard.sley and his coll.eagues list

them i n ascenclÍ ng order' ås; "FrÊe l¡landeri nq , Restri cted
[,+,landeri ng

o

Semi

-perrnanent $edentary, Si mpl e

Nurcl

ear Ëentred

u

ancl Sr-rpra*Nucl ear ïntegrated " .

tnnsidersbLe cnltural

ecolngi.caL resesrch has been

accornpliehed dutring the last decade or EËr of ten in =lrpport
of hutnting or land rights for indigenors peopLe. As a
reslrl t , the character i = at i on of hurnter-gatherers as hei ng at
thæ mercy of their environments, forever starving and

has been greatly discredited,
(Lee ,1r Þevare 19eË), (Eichieri J.973), (Lee E¿ Devore 197i1),

preoccurpied with survival,

{YelLen 1q77}" Insteadu surch field

str-rdieg have revealed "ä

rich variety of social formcu comple;r adjltgtments to
neighbourrs and rËsÍrLrrËes, and in sËmË Ëåses å lif e of

reJ.ative lei.slrre and Fect.rrity" u (l"loran t?79, 19El¡45) "

åË

Not only ha,ve earlier characteríuationg of so called
'prirnitives' and hunter-'gatherers been reproached, br_rt the
goals of evolurtíonary thor-rght as welL" One impnrtant
cri ti ci grn n{ thi s school o{ thor-rght stri kes at

i

ts

moçit

important role of o{fering explanation for the processeç of
curl

tutre ctrange;
".,there is no thesis cûrnparable to the genetic
reprodurctive hypothesis of evolr-rtionary biology to
accc¡nnt f or how cr-rlturre traits are strutctured and
recombi,ned" l¡fithoutt sutch a thesis, it is of courge
not possihle to assert ulíth any degree of certainty
that hutman socí eti es "behave'r L i [,:ê bi ol ogi cal
poputl ati ons, e:tcept perhaps i n the most ettperf i ci al
wåys, Nor of couFse cån one develop a model
paral L el tn that f olrnd i n evol uti. onary hi ol egy tn
explaín the proceøs hy nhich 'adaptati.on' and
'evsLurtian' tal':e place. Indeedn ultimately â11 the
model Êån rjn is describe and cLassify the apparent
regurlts o{ the prestrmed operation n{ ån unde{inecl
procËËrr. " (Asch 1979:8å)
The Eame { i eL d p¡nrk

r+hi

ch has di scredi ted earl i er

clagsificatian*

of "apparent reËults" of "pFrst-tmed" cr-rlture
rhange ín accorclance with ån evoluttionary moclel has
thr-eatened the mudel itself,

traditions

A case in pninto are the

o{ reciprc}Ëity t^rhicl'r werË presurmed to have

been

severely altered by the ef{ects o{ the fur trade¡ mfire than
centurry ågo¡ (Jennegs 1ç531134) , (Fishop LÇ7âz 3?7-34Ë),
(Mlrrdncl,: 19å9s 17) " In the nuthÐr'5 home community of

*h (Rlrpert Hclrsel o these tradi ti ons are gti l l very
mutch in evidence as cash has been incorporated intn the

ülaskagani

system rather than having changed it signifícantly"

Another

re.searcher reports a símilar f i.nding in another Cree
cûrnmLrnityu Êorne hr-rndred rni.lec

farther north:

"l"lÊney i.a regsrded å,ri ünE in ,a range o{ poesible

elernents that cårl he ltsed to reciprocate.

In the

å

Ë9

cåãe of cl.osæ}y-related l-rourseholds, it ie mnre
{or the cash-rícl'r to heLp hurnting relatives
purchaee 'gl': ídnos'r or-rtboarcl motars, cånüeËo air
charter traneport, and s$ on, üne þ¡åge-earning
courp}e told LrË in L977 that they spent over $:rüÕt--r
cln thristmas gi{tr alone" Another her-tsehold has
paíd 8t17. nf the costs of å 1,/3-ton trurck, thourgh
i ts r-tge i s shared equral 1 y wi th geveral si bl í ng
hnltseholds l.rho hunt intengiverly and contribr-rted tn
the remainíng cEEtB." (Scett LFB?:B)
cÍlmmr;n

It should also be noted that through this

Ëå,rne system

of enchangen the $,åge-ËårnËrs derive the {rurits o{ hurnting
whi

ch thei r very

empl

oyment

woutl

d norrnal 1y prevent. As

r,li I

I

be demonstrated lateru the "apparent resnlts" of the {utr
trade are based rnorë Ðn assutrnptinns than on actural
hÍ st-ori

cal {acts"

The second important criticism

that has been leveled in

the last decade against evolr-rtíonary approaches to
expl.aíning clrLturre change is the inadeqr,racy they hcrVe {or
e:<pLaining 'shape'" Ëodelier t,t97424â+I of f ered the' e:<ample
of l'lnntagnaís and r+hj.te trappers" E¡sth

LrãË

the

same

technoloÇyr in the game Ëuebec-Labrador environment, in
prrrsnit of the same {nr resoLtrçes. In other wordsn they
sh¿rre the çame techno-envíronmental adaptation" In spite o{

al1 these si mi I ari tí

es

u each grolrp has devel oped a ltni qne

way o{ organieing its respective social líves,

even those

aspects which deral with er:ploiting the fltr bearing animals,
âsch (19791817) dednced from this example ås well as from his
Êh,n f i eI

d experi ence:i that

;

"CIeat-lyo thenu the Eåfne techno-environmental
aclaptati un had prndutced di {{erent eoci al resul ts
and hence the claim that it determineË the shape of
certaí n soci al i nstí tr-rti ong i nti rnatel y ti es ta
sltbsistence is ref utted",., "One is {orced to
cnncludeo therefore that, except in the most

7t¡

trivial
wäyËu the shape of socíal instituttions and
the level t:f sacial complexity åppears ttr r.ise
independently o{ technical aspects of prodr-tction,'l
Annthe'r olttcç¡me of fnorê recent {ield

wor}q Àrnong

hltnter-

g*therers has been a r.evisinn uf the notion that
'prími.tíves'the
latter årnonq them, e:<ert nË appresiable
control üver theí r- envi r-onrnentg.

Th Í

s beI i e{

when

incorporated r.¡ith the developmental pol icies o{ the Feoples
Republic of Ëhina proved to give disastrous resltlts. A
nurrnber o{ rnínorities i.n Çhina who practisecl Er_rbsietence
strategies which hrerË supposedly primitivË u{ere forced into
indlrstrial agricurltltre, or their lands werê occurpied by
i ndlrstri al {arrners. It has si nce become readi I y apparent
that the Land:i

better sr-rited tc: the ariginal
subsistence st.rategles pract.Ísed on themu but not before
"sål irriratit:n of irrigatect areag and wíncl erosion o{ plowed
grassrandË [have become] already a serions problêm,,
wÊr-e

(Crissman and rvory 1gB3;4i). other, canadian enatmples can

readily be found in the boreal forest. åreas where t.he
beaver ãre no l onger trapped have becorne Õverrlrn wi th
beaver. En f"lichipicCIten Islando and in nLrrnet-ûLrË otlrær åreåË
of northerrr flntario, the ontarin l"linistry of Natutral
annually deemed it necessåry tË recruit
trappers {rcm ag {ar äwåy as northweçtern Euebec,
Resc¡urrceË hcls

Lewi

s

{

1?7r ,1977,

and lggr} and other North

Êree

Arneri can

anthropalegists have ghown where indiqenours hutnter-gatherers
have "engineered sophisticat.ed environmental manipr-rlations
reqlri rí ng i ntri c:ate

of sl-rccess{r-rl patterns and
ecological j.nterreLationships" (Nelson 1?g!¡3îå). FÍrth
l¡:nowl ædge

7t

(1958;å1) ãn early proponent of a more positive portrayal o{
ntrn-i ndlrstrí al rfiårl, heL d that "crtl tr-rre rather than
environment is paramoLrnt". l"lore recentlyu I'loran
t

tqTS r 19Êãt 1.37-138)

has o{f ered êì persr.räsi ve argument

favnltring the snpremacy of curltr-rral üver ecological {actc¡rs:
"Humån adaptation to arctic conditions, and
especí al 1y to col d , sr-rggestu that regutl atory
ad justrnents can s,uccess{r-tI 1y i nçr-tl ate a popr_rl ati on

from the selective fÐrceË of the environment" The
Inlrít rnanif est no evident developmental útr genetic
adaptati.ons to arctic conditions" Instead, their
physi ol ogi cal ad jr-tstmerrtg are l ocal i n natutre ({or
elrampl.en prntertion of the e:<tremities) " The corÊ
of Inuri t. adaptati ons to northern Al agllan concli tí ons
is social and cerltlrral --å remarkable unexpected
c$ncltrsic¡n. By the same tol¡:en, slrch adjr_tstments can
be very eat;ily diarupted hy adoptÍ.on of social and
cr-rl tutral I i f estyl es i nappropri ate to the al.eå. The
arctic totJay presentr a fascinating nstutral
laboratory {or sturdying hnw {1e¡qible the newly
Í mported sÉc i ccl. and cul tr-rral systems mi ght be i n
cmping t+ith polar environments. "

tnnsider-ing the rsle of cutLtlrre in thæ adjr_tetment o{
northern papulatinns to their environmentu the notion that
technology (innovated from a di{ferent sociocultlrr-aI
po=.ition) wÍ11 autornaticaLly improve the qr_ralíty of life
becomeg suspect"

Flarxian Descriptions of Hunter-gatherers:

Ff al l the evolr-ttionisfirË, nûne has been 6cr inf 1r-rential
in the r-ese=rrches and r¡ritings nf recent investigators of
hutnte.r*gathererç as l"lar:<ian approaches have been. l"l$reover,

recent critics

o{ Plar:.:ism have been most canvincing in their

argnments thst sltch a thenretical

framework is not r.lell

sui ted to the ecol ogi cal and soci ocr-rl tural

contelrt s{

hunter'-gathererg, pa,rticutlarly in North America.

l"lany

72

ËuhËÍdiary {eatureg íncorporated by l"lar;<ian descríptions of
hlrnter-gatherers have already been discussed r+ith tht:se
relating

to evolutionary approaches. Here, this author

pr$pÊse* to diãcLlËs central concepts slrch ås; 'rnode of
productioñ' ¡'relations
of prodr-rction' r'in{ragtructure',

and 'sr-rperstrnËtr-tFe', paying particutlar attention to the
significance these terrns have in describing eastern Eree
hunter-gatherers. Ag recent writers have made increasingly
apparent r the aspect of social organiration

poçies seriûLrs

chal l enges tc: l'larn i an descri pti ons of 'pri

ti ves'

particurlarly

the mfrre egalitarian

mi

,

hunter-gatherers.

If o {or

example, in attempting to ernpLoy a l"lar:rist appraach,

onÉ

the 'band' level of social organiaation ån
irnmediate prublem arises ottt o{ the arnbíguity of the
f ocr-tses

c¡r-r

concept" The 'band' is only visible

durring certain times of

the yearu when reËctt-rrceg to sr-rpport ar¡ enlarged groLrp åre
available.
relations

This fnrceç the socíal scíentist to "specify the
of produrction in terms of the r-tnstahle and

fluctuating

relati.nnships within f-he hand itself "o (Heenan
198!1:18) ' Not anl.y is it not possible to e:rplain plar-tsíbly
the 'rerprodlrction o{ the econorny' and the social
cÍrctrrngtåncÊã in whÍch it er:ists, br-rt as t^rell o the relationsl
of prodlrctian ar-e fusæd r,líth the actr-ra1 Iabour proËFgsês

ínvolved" rìccnrdinqlyo the con{licts

and alienation

between

control of prodltction on r:ne hand and rabnur on ther other
år'e flün-existent" unable to demonstrate clearly the validity
n{ tlre rnode o{ produtction u hry rJef ar-tlt o Frirnåcy is conceded

73,

to the f orces o{ prodt-rction" The dialectic of plarr:'s
paradigm is cernpron¡ised and a f trrn of environrnental or
technological determiniEm remains, Farb (lgåBr7), steward
{ 1955, 1975t 141- t47l I Servi ce ( 1?71; Er-l-98) , f"turrdoc}r
(1959l L.T5), and others have tried

to construct a clearer

image of hr-tnting bands and {amiliest

hr_rt

the rnore elabarate

the descriptiuns have become the more prohlematic these
concepts åppeår, The eastern Ëree term {sr family is a
metaphor, rrot a concept u 'Fayurt': oodehno' , the Eree term used
ig not interpreted in practice as å çrËup with dietínct or

clearly defined bnundaries" The term Ëorrcrsponds roith
'houtseholds;' Êlr family hurnting groutp* and is ursutally
cornpriged of a variety of Þ.:in, Ëodelier (lg7Ël:?1F) shows

{arnily relatj.nrrs r''¡ithin å

e;c}

hor"¡

cslled 'prirnitive'society

{urther obscure an important dynami.r in the l,larrqian rnodelr
"In primitíve society kinship relatirns åre
simultaneously relations of prodlrctíonn relations
o{ altthorityo and ån ideologicaL model which
partially rJrgånites the reprssentation of relations
between nature and society, There{ore they are
si mlrl taneoltsl. y i nf rastrlrcture and superstrurcture
and it- is becaur=e they r_tni{y multÍple {urnctions
that they plåy the role of the dominant structltre
i n soci aI I i {e. Thi Ë poËes a dolrbL e prabl em {or
lnlar:*ism, Ho¡¡ are we to lrnderstand the determining
role t:f the economy in social Life and the dominant
role of l,;inship relatians in primitive societies?
uncler what csnditionE da kinship relations ceage to
pIåy a dnminant role in these sacietie:¡ and slip to
a secondary posítior¡ while the new secial
strltcturesn e"g" the Stateo develnp and occurpy the
central pl ace* 1e{t ernpty?,'
A nunber of conternporåry anthropologigts and
ethnnhi çitori arrs have tri ed to i gnore the i ncongrui ti es r*hi ch

resLrlt

f rom

Ëünãç*qLrence

åpplying l':ey

l"larl.l

j.an concepts and have in

{ahricated a set o{ csndition5' wherehy',}':inshiF
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relërtions ceåEË to Flay a dsminant rolÊ" in hunter-gatherer
=ncietyr and "slip to a secondary positiEn"u while the nes,,¡
social strltctures such as the f ltr trading cürnpånies and mclre
recently,

government "occupy the central place Le{t ernpty',,

It is to ttrose contemporåry ef f orts this discurssion
turrns

nÐw

"

Notablyn Jenness t1?.T3:114) , Leacoch:
(1954:v,5åo*5upt,3), Etistrop (1978:î37*?ã8), and l{urdsch
It,979e17l , have all contended that:
,'tdhile sorne authorso notably Ëìpech:, have cc¡ntended
that family trapping territories
urere absriginal,
the weight of evidence is fairly conclusive that
they developed in reËponsÊ tn the {ur tr¿rde urhich
created a marl':et {or beaver and other pelts and ä
soutrce n{ mlrch desi red steel å}í e,s , pots o traps
glrnË, and other hardware"
As dependence Lrpûn the {r-rr trade íncreasedu the
former hr-rnting bands became r-ather per.rn*nently
{ragrnented i ntc: {arni 1y çroutps, each surbsi sti ng
pri.marily urpon trade goods acqr_rired ín exchange f or
the prndlrce of ite trapping årÊå. Arnonq the
l'lontagnais of Labradorr åE Leacock's study (19F4)
shc¡r'ts, each farnily is now Linked to the la,rger
Ëanadi an soci ety tl'rroutgh the trader n mi ssi Ðnåry,
and governrnent CIf f icÍalÉ rnrlre than to other
l"lnntagnaiç {amilies thror-rgh native band activities.
Tl'rese Indj,ang now f ot.rn å glrbcurltutral grðup wj.thin å
ccntemporåry national level. type o{ sociocr-rl,tural
system" " (Steward 1ç55u 1,975:1441
u

These hypotheseË åre largely based ûn interpretation

the f i nanc j. aL and dai 1y recnrd* of the f lrr tradi

ng

{:Érnpånies, notably, the Hudr¡trn's Bay Ëompåny" Recently, ð

thoroltgh research of some af these recordç has
yielded fundamental contradictions with the above position:

mutch rnür-e

"Even Indians who r¡¡ere deemed ltntrutçtt"¡orthy or idle
were rnade raptarí ns í + cornpåny of f i cersi bel i eved
they rr¡Êrê i n{ 1 r-rent i aL r+i th thei r { el L clws. For
i nst ance , throurghout Ri chmond Fort 's {rx i sl-ence,
Ëheulescnme, ån Indian the poetrnaster deerned ar¡

of
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IdI e La;ey FeI L ow,, u t+as mai ntai ned ås å captai n
becattse 'he l-ras so Great ;r Suray Ever the Natives
here I sm tbligecl to be very t:ind to himu f nr- what
he says i s a Law wí th therm' tfr. lB?/a/ l:4Ëd l. For
their partu the Indians prabably recognised the
c;rptain ås å ËpË[::e6fr¡ån þJho woLrld represent their
interests te the English. It is lj.þ;ely that the
captain slipped into this role before the tradirrg
period and that for the re:;t of the year he r^la=
sí mpl y one o{ seve¡-åI l eadi ng Indi arrs whose
leader:ihip wårr EUbËistence*t:riented. ,' {p,44} , ,, ,'the
gångs urere not neces*årily organired ûn the basisã
of cl.ase f ami.l iaI tíes, The tr-ading carptain .s
persurasi ve abi I i ti e:; pr.obahl y drew peopl e tt: hi rn
especially f or grnlrps nf anywhere f rmrn ten to
twenty canreË. or twerrty to {orty men.',..".The {acts
'Lhat not all hunters wËrËl mæmbers of trading gångs
ar¡d that the :-"ocial strlrcturre does nst se€*rn to ha,ve
been af fected ün{:e tþre Hlrdson's Bay Company
termi natc*cl ttre o{{ i se s{ trac{i ng captai n i n the
lB3il's aLso shol+ that the tracling captain syetern
h,ås å tåËl::*Õt-ienteci groLrp which r.las graf tecl snt[]
existing and morËì traditional social
Jarnes Bay penple used the
=ystenr,"{p"45}"",,"The
f lrr trade to obtain itemti a{ prarticurlar u*¡e to
themselveË. It r+or-r1d be absurrd to claim that the
tr-ade hed rltr impact on tf'reir material. cr-t1tltre, hlrt
i.t r+sr-rld be equrally ahsurd tCI claim that they
becèmr ¿rbject dependents on the Hudson,s Fay
cumpany stores" As we have noted ín other conte+xte,o
the Indi¿rn:i had theÍr Éh,n attitudes to trade snd
cnurlcl not lre indltced to re*pect the conventional
ecclnamÍr incenti'Jes,,, {Moran'b,s E¿ Francis IgÉ. :44*
'

n

&4.)

Fi.ahopu the only reçesrcher whtr sitee historical

re{erences f nr his claimsu dr¿rws aI I primary sÈLrrce$ f rom a
si ngL e I ncal j. red årF¡Ã u {rorn the samÉ peri od a{ about thi rty
yeårs, and written by nnly n few persÉnã, The *tudy
condurctecl by l"lorant¡ and Francíso in csntrast,

dråws {rsm

a

thorough scrutÍny of aIl of tlre rnain f ur trading recordsi f ar
the üurebec-Labrador penins-sLrlËr, {¡-orn a period that spånË rn6re
then tv*o centurries, Sper[':u whn is di.scournted by steward,
devel npecl hi s prr:posii t j. nn of ån abor'í gi nal sense of r and
'b.enltrs: af

ter e;.ltensive f i,eld worf:: åfnËng nnrthern
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Al gonquri

ånE.

territari.es,
Soci.

Hi

s detai ed and
1.

nLrmerñLrci maps

of the hutnti

may sti 11 be {or-rnd in the American Fhi losophical

ety Li brary (Specl,: c 1?1t)) . l.lnrantr and Franci s

ahc¡ws

ng

(

IgBS)

that å Lrniqure northern Algonqutian sense of land

tenltre, consistent wj.th Spectl's degcriptions,

e:tisted of ten

in spite of the Hurdscln's Etay Ëompany ef f orts to alter it
u+í

th a, noti on rnore {avourabl e to the cornpany's i nterestg.

ïn addí t i on to hi stori cal re{urtati on, the very natutre
o'f the hlrnter-gat,her surbsistence strategy also underminea
the use c¡f a l'lar:<ian position with trapping ås å mode o{
production transforrning the traditionsL hr-rnter*gatherer
adaptatinn" The urnderlying assnmption in the presutpposed
transforrnation is a competition for time and reËÐurcÊE
betuleer¡ sutbsígtence hr-rnting Ër1 one hand and {r-rr trapping on

the other. Thir; cornpetition is tahen f or gr-anterl by Fishopo
Leacncl':r Stewardu Êt å1 n burt it does not exigt in f act. All

of the main futr bearing animalË årÊ åË important for theÍr
pelts as they are {or {ood te"g. mLrsl::råto lyn;<u beaver}. At
the request of another branch of a Ëree famÍIy, trapping in
nnrthern Ontario, this authçr rnade a tríp o{ Ëomê seversl
hutndred miles to {etch a qr-rantity o{ f ro¡en beaver trårcËtsães
r+hose

peLts had been e¡olcl. hfhere a white trapper rnay have

folrnd å mÐre convenient rnanner o{ disposirrg of themu this
Ëree {arnily valr-red the rneat highly enourgh to epend clnse to

the value o{ the fltrs transporting them home, In additionn
as Feit (l?Elc1ü) shswso the seagsns of peak trapping
activíty

dn not canf lict

hunti ng i Ëí the

mai

with those

n preËr:cLrpati

on

ËË,c1ãÕFtB

when glrbgistence

n f or e:<arnple, i n the
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inætance nf hutntíng rnnose ar.¡d geese.
l'lar:'lism has been given å very f utl1 er:aminatisn in this

chapter hecanse of a get o{ lrnderlying themes r+hich it
shares r..¡i th Eltro-Ëanadí an concei ved edlrcati on. l'larx and hi e
prnponents give the 'prËqrËãs toward ä pLrrpðse' fallacy its
c 1 ear and strong staternent , br-rt the { al 1 acy i s wi del y
accepted ås å premíse by rnany who know litt1e
evnl uti ani srn and

wot-t1

d react

qr-ti

of l"larx Ér of

te negati vel y í f branded by

these labels" Among those shared are the notíons thats
changea i n mohi 1 í ty Êr the urse c:{ technol ogy aurtomati cal 1y

provoke irrcreases in sscietal sornpte:rity and sophistication;
nature in the world and natlrre i.n the child rnust be
cantrol led and shaped into rnÕre 'produrctive' f orrngi "çrowth
is orderlyr with seqLrênces in wl"lich the growth of rnore
si

mp

I

cclrnpl

e and I ncal

ed sontrol s precede sther , rnËre
icated ski l ls and cnntrols" tHaimowitr et al 196å:
i.

r

ando "as the chiLd grÐwË ínto adolescence he will

n,itturally rehelliouts. Thi= rebellion

rnakeg it

13r)l

becnrne

possibl.e {or

him to becorne independent" An independence that ie
rntråning{ltL is one that is fourght {ûr"

(Ney

Er

Ney 1973;11å}.

These thernes contrae't sharply witl'r those Ínherent in Ëree

rhi i.drearing practicÉls, A tharolrglr critiqr-re of their Lrse in
Edurcation Eån be found in Ëhapter Fgutr uf this str-tdy,
EOIIICLUSìItrH:

In the course ef this diecurssion, it has been
demanstrated that evol r..tti onary o cr-tL turral ecol ogi cal o

and

7Ê

l"larnian approaches to deçcribing the sociocr-rltural behaviaur

o{ hnnter-gatherers, especialLy Ëreeu have often

been

nbscurred by indurstrial societies views t:f themselveË åã

" t'lany o{ the dynarni cs and paradi gmø
devised to explain cultural prÐcessÊs; loge their validity

utni versa,l

1y

hurrnan

when applied outtgide a sedentary, socially

gtrati{ied,

mi.lieu, Most often, the thearies {ailed because they proved
tnn general and Iacked the contingency to accommodate the
often particurlaristic beh¿rviolrrs of hunter-gatherers" It is
perhaps thi s aspect

r+hi

ch r¡i 11 prtrve most i mportant i n

er:plaining Ítr predicting the processes of Cree adaptation to
theír part of the L¡oreal f orest, l'lany of the models which in
åpplíca'L,ion thurs far have produced sutspect resulta may yet
prÊv€r {rurit{url i+ they can be adapterd to the particular

history of the eastern firee milielr" For example, if the
di al ecti c whi ch l''lar¡t synthesi Eed {rnrn earl y phi 1o=ophera

courld be adapted to the hÍstnry of ån egalítariano

particr-rlarigtic
prodnced.

society,

rnor-e

uee{ul hypotheses míght

be

7S

Chapter

S

THE PYSCHT]STItrIAL hIT¡RLf} trF THE CREE trHILI}

A nurrnber of {airly

recent str-tdiesu which

drawn together in ån interdigcipl

r^ror-rld

only

be

inary str-tdy, eveh:ed regltlts

that sutggest that early Ëhildhond experíences deserve
qreater attention than has been given thlrs far by
researchers of cultutre

ancJ

trognition. This alrthor

wi I

l

present a sampling o{ these studies, drawn {rom å vårÍety n{
discipl ines.
The first

enample is histsrica1 o taken {rom $ scrLrtlny

by El isabet.h Ëraham ( 1975;.lt l of primary ËourËeg relating

ta

the ïnclians of sorrthern üntario {rom 17Ë4 to tBå2. Tn the
coltrge o{ her invegtigation she discovered that in the
IB3(¡'s the behaviourr t:f sourthern Ojibr+a adulte
dr¿lstically

wae

åltered hy a groLrp of l¡fesleyån l'lethodist

f"lissisnaries" In a few yeårs, a clnce nornadíc hr-rnting people
settlerl in "weLl-built Iittle cot,tagêË,,, tended their"hí ghl y curl ti vated gardens" n dregsed i n ,'ËÊmf rrtabl e ancl
neat clsthiñÇ1", and werË mnst remarkably ahsorbed in "their
peaceable and trurly devoticrnal relÍgious e:rercises". þJere it
not fnr the eventç¡ that cårnË to pass one gÊneration 1ater,
thie incÍdent wot.tld have been rernembered as å most startling
event in cutlture change, Ey the end nf the 185ü'Êir one
generatícln later "repnrte {rom the rnissionaries and chiefe
were discnuragíng, particularly

about the generatinn

gåp"

The yaung peopLe preferred hr-rntirrg to farmingo *nd wt:r-tld not

accept the aurthority of the counciI"" tbvj.ouslyn the

8{t

innavations made by the üji.bwa adults of the earlier
generation had nut been çur{{icíently ínternalísed by their
children to seem åE åccËFtable
ev;rnge1 i

rati on o{ the

csmmurni

sornË

twenty yeårs a{ter the

ty"

The second e:<ample is anthropological , tah:en f rnm the
worl* o{ h¡illiarn Ëar-tdi11 (1949:436} conducted

putblished field
ërrnong Wi scclnsi

n ü j i bwa chi l dren. Thi s reseårcher

markedly accurlturated

relatively

hf

cornpared

isconsin tjihwa chi ldren eJith the

unacculturated Cree children of northern

l"lanitsha. The test re:;url,ts f or the latter

had been gathered

ear'lier by A" Irving HaIlowe1I. Using the same batterieçi of
tests and sårnplings ag Hal1owel1, Caurdill fsund his
l¡lisconsin Ojibwa chi ldren "psychological ly very clc]Ee"
having in
detailed,

u

with the northern l'lanitoba slrbjectsu "å
practicale nðncreatÍve approach to problems"" As

cornrnor¡

a

resnl t o{ hi s str-tdy, Çalrdí 11 c$ncl urded that , "therÊ i s a
stronq persistence of tjibwa persanality over å Ionç ãFån of

timeu despite the effects c:f t+estern infllrence on tjibwa
l'lary ELack ( 19å7) , cnnducted ån ethnoçicientif ic
resturdyn again nsÍng Hallor'¡el1's earnpling and batteries o{
cnIture".

testsi, this time in the same general åreÃ åË the latter
ori gi nal 1y condr-rcted

pøychotr agí

had

cal testi ng, {northu¡eetern

Manitoba). As çhe revealed thc*n, and again nea,rly a decade
Later (Blactr 1?75), HaI1owel1's characteriratíon of
A1gonqnian psycholngical pro{iIe

was stiII

prevalent.

The thÍ rd enarnpl æ u i s dra¡¡n {rorn an edurcati onal

investigation
FaÍ

Ley

(

condurcted among Ute Indian chilclren by John

L9å5¡ 19)

, ts deterrnine {actors contribr-tting to

cload
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ånd poclr rËrådi ng åbi I i ti es" t{hi 1e

trarJitianally
ÐneË

a

surrpriaing

nurmber o{

bel ieved factor:¡ did ncrt correlateo two new

did;

"f n so f ar aç the fltll blood Ute Inclian stutdent ie
concærned, the number of days abse'nt from school
dt:es nnt åppÊår to relate to reading abi1ity..., It
i s cornmonl y bel i eved that e"nvi ranrnentål vari abl es
have an important a{{ect Gn the academíc ability of
children, In sÊ far ag the present study ig
concerned, only the reading ability of furll bloed
Ute Indian mr:thers distingr-tished hetween a grrf,Lrp of
good readers and å group o{ Ílrûr readers, ameng
futlI blood Ute Indian children" It ðppeårã that
sr-rch variables as the nutrnber Õ+ boo[':s in the home,
edutcat i onal I evel of parents , nutmber of peop I e i n
the hnme, nurnbêr of Ëquarê feet in the home,
Eng I i sh sipea[':í ng ab i I i ty of parents u age and
cnndítinn o{ homeu and parents' attiturdes toward

schosl are not related to reading abÍ1ity of fur1I
hlood Ute Inrjian childrên."

ït is a pity that there was not any pursui.t o+ this
in perhape investigatíng

insight,

mt¡thers' reading abilÍties;"

Was

the context o{ the
it a {astor in early

pn:litive eþíperiencec with reading, Ér wåB it rnore a case of
"cruç í aI curl tural

the

ma

jor

i

sr-rf{iciently

transmi tters,

nti macy

wi

notåbl y the mottrer who has

th the yolrng chi I d n thei

ng

1

convinced of thc* rightness of å new traditínn"

(h{eesing 1958;41å) . Nevertheless, it

is cti 11 probable that

persistent t:ulturr-al. behaviours acqltired early in life

ar-e at

the centre a{ the maÍn {inding tr{ this str-tdy,
The fourrth e;<a,mple is drat^rn frr¡m psychÐlogica1 regearch
corrducted årnong Aborí gi nal. chi l dren of the år-rstral i an

desertn by Jurdith ltearing 1L977\, This researcher conducted
å Ëeries of memÉry teçts tt,trich {avoured vísual spatial
skillso

årnong

Abor'ígine children of the deserto

Eurropean

Ëã

children of the same årEä, childræn of Ahorigine degcent
rnclre than one gËnêration rernoved {rom their traditional
settingu and utrban European children,
Aborigine, and Ab¡origine descent

The traditianal

grË¡Lrps ¡nar[,:edly

ontperf orrned the European qrDLrpE, f'lost nntably ,,. "åltholrgh
f rnrn grclups t¡hich have been culturraLly dispo*sessed and

largely'Europeani:ed'

(albeit

ín a fringe-dwelling

way),

these children tthe Aberigine descent groupl still

use the

visual world to gain rspecial vísural Èxperience in
Lrn[::nÊHn

to mnst

r.,hi

te chi l dren, these ways

wåyg

presutrnahl

y bei ng

talrght by parent tCI child throutgh three or- four generations',
{},:.earins Iq77;74} " In spiter of their long separatían f rom
fi¡ore traditional
Aborigines still living in a traditional

desert hat¡i tat u these rrrban dwel 1i ng u of ten Engl i sh
spealting u Aborígine chi ldren sti 11 used the sarne principles
and strategies

in rnerrtal activity.

In all of these studíes, mental activities
relglrlated by a complex of organiring principles

åre
and

strategi.es acqlríred through early chi ldhood Ë:{periences¡
mclreover¡ thie complel.l åppearË rËmarl:ably resigtant

to

change over generations. It is to this rem*rkable

perei.stence that this researcher wilt direct his attentionr,
beginning with ån e:rarnínation of the conte:.lt {rom which
these psychnlogícal hehavíoLrr5 ernerge, nameLy chíldhrond.
ïn the field

of anthropology, in particular'¡

{f,n the

topíc o{ culturre change, ít has been widely held for

sËme

time that "that wl-lich hfås traditional ly lear-ned and
interrralisæd in in{ancy and early childhood tends to be most

Elr

(Fruner

resistånt

to change in contrast situratiûns",

19Såa; 1?4)

, A rnare detaí led description o{ urhat thoge

behavioLrrã are ccrrnprieed of has been provided by FeIix

ng af ter exhaurstí ve f i eld work i n a great number o{

f'leesi

cutltutral conte;*ts" Essential lyr l':.eesing postr-rlates two
i nventor i

es o{

turral behavi oLrr:

, extremel y
persi stent o di sturbances tn r+hi ch (vol, urntary clF nnt )
resltlt

cr-tl

c}ne

r,,Ji

II

in stregs¡ and, a second inventory of behaviclLrrs rlr

åreaË of curlture through which FersÐns årB rnore tractable
and able to change behavioltr with mínirnal stress,

"[Tho:¡e].,, titrely to he partirr-tlarly stable and
persistent, or i+ they are digttrrbed voluntarily or
by {orceu to invnlve the mogt Eer'Íolts str-ess and
disorganization;
t) Essentials of early constítutianal. conditioning:
the f utndamental h:inds of body training habits sltch
as digestingn evacltating, eleeping, utsing Ênergy
and rel a:* i ng; ¿rl go mental sets such åg
{¡"íendLinessr suËpícinn, ct.rriosityu enjoymentu etc.
?) Es:;entialsi of organic maintenancË! rnaterials,
techniqlres and ídea:; t¡hich people ceurnt vital to
their physical snrvivalo F"g, staple fnodsu
mc*dicines, ËÊrne aspectc of clotl'ring, traneport and
holtsi ng "

3) Ëssent í aI s of ËrrnrnLrn i cat i on : verbal. and other
techniqt-rçts, by t¡hirh people share rneånings and scl
organí;re and transmi t experi ence.
4) Essentialg nf primary gr-oLrp relations or societal
*ercnrity; the {ace-to*{ace social structure of ågÉ¡
generat i nns , Ëe:{ o cl"r i 1d-rear i ng grot-rp , Hor
organi rati on , and cl osel y i nterdependent þ¡i nernen t:r
nther beyond these.
l::

5) Essentials {or the maíntenance o{ high prestige;
::tatusu elernents vital to est*rblished sutpt*ri.nr
staturses and roleg, 'vested intereste'o entrenched
artthor i ty.
å) Essentials of terrítt:rial
securrityt vital
interests r¡{ living spacei and resclurcÊs rontrol

,

Ë14

ånd åsËclriated in*group loyalty and politiual

alrthor i ty

"

7) Essentials of ideological securrityt bagic
i ntel I ectlral and rel i çi ours assumpti ons and
i nterpretat i Õns ås ta e¡.t i stence ! pÊhrer o provi dence,
morality, weL{aFÉ, and attendant emotional
tensirnsi. Ferhaps rnost consigtently *table have been
those beliefs and behavioLrrs which become åctive at
times n{ er:tre¡ne crisís or insecltrity, as with
natural cal amí ty, accident , :;i c[::FrE55, death n and
di sporal o{ the dead r Ðr- the spi ri tural threat o{
polurtion, as with hlack rnagic. " (lr:eesing LqTI;.155)
"

IThsseJ, . , curl tural

behaví oLrrs most c]pen to change;

1) Inetrurrnental techniqLteË: rneans of achieving
values and goalso ranging right åcross the action
{rant of a cutlturer Ê.9. toolsu 'know-how',
etiqlretteu mi l itary ta.ctics, pol iticat techniques,
magical formulas"
3) Elements o{ tagte and sel{-enpressiÉn: behavior_tr
whi ch may be el ected i f desi red ¡ as wi th lr-r:tury
iternsu creative art rnediao recreationo 'rnånners'.
f) Secc¡ndary grËLrp relatiung; mctr-e impersonaL and
o{ten selective sones n{ eocíal organitationu åË
remoter kin ties, friendships and interest
åEscciationsr Folitical and other slrperstrlrctutresu
rnåss movernents"

4l Low-statlrs posÍ ti onsc statltses and rol es ursual 1y
of achieved characteru connected with sub*
nrdinateço fallowerships, Éerviceo changee may
i nvol ve upt^lard rat i ng and mob i I i ty wi th the preexisting staturs *y*tem or elge aLternative higher
statusesr e"€" Ãã connecterJ wi.th rnrneyr ol- other
nerì, Eolrrces of pflr^¡clr and autthority. " (l'ieesing
1971: . åå)

Even å, cLrrËÐry perLrsal of the f irst

inventory

wor-rld

suggest that by the tj.me a cl'rild arrives at school , he has
been i ndel i bl y i mbr-red wi ttr the most persi stent clrl tural
behaviours af hie parentsu family and Fibtings.
csrntext {nr these internali;ations
groL(F" or {ami.1y" The more f lexible

The main

has been the "prirnary

behaviour described by

I'ieesing ërä "rflÊTre üpen tn rhange" operates or¡tside the real.m

El5

of family in the larger milieu nf 'society'
A:i long

åÌE

or 'cnmmunity'"

any semhlance o{ a fanrily r-rnit continueg to exist

fur thæ school childn the most persistent or stable cultural
behavi crLtrs descri bed by ltee*i ng wi I I conti nlte to i mpact

school activity.
mlrch

äpFeårÉ ts be very

trans{ormed.' the actnal modality of {amily 1i{e

persísts litt1e
elrarnpl

changed, ås cån be readily seen in the

e o{ the evangel i eed sorithern 0 j i bwa nrenti oned earl i er

{6raham Iq7ã¡ï1}.

child*rearing
cr-tl

O{ten when the 'gociety'

cln

Eut the very practices utsed by parents in

åre themçelves årnong the most persigtent

turral behavi oLrrs,
Earl y Ëree chi I dhood eþrperi enceg conti ntre to be the

least a{fected by changes in firee Iifestyles"

From her

f íelcJr+orl:: årnûflq Ëree ín the eastern Jarnes Fay area, Flannery
(

19å? t 47e

) wrote trf the 19¡t] 's th¿rt:

"ïn spite a{ the annural vÍsit by the government
dnctor, slight material assistance to the agedo and
sorne i n{ 1 uence o{ mi çsi onar i es o both Roman Cathol i c
and Anglícano more of the old culture had survived
at that time tharr might have been surspected aE
evidenced by the fact thato {or instance, it rq,ãs
possible {or the present writer to witness a
shakíng-tent trerernony in 19. Ëu jutst before one af
the familieg le{t the Poet for hutntíng in ttre
Sal1""
In 1?5ün l';.err

(

195t-¡:

11ã-119) described a sirnÍ lar eet o{

earl y chi 1d er:peri ences" The I atter hfere I i ttl e changed i n

Fresiton

(

LË79s

S5) descriptions.

noted no significant

The alrthc:r of thís str-tdy has

changes in Freston's characteri¡ation

of thesie early ye€\rs;
"In{ancy was characteri=ed by strong emphasis Ên
indlrlgencæ of the chiLd's wants, by such
rnanifestations of parental a{{ection and admiration
ås [';issing, nûse rubbing ¿rnd intimate tal king. The

så

mËlthËr h,åË ËËatrtrely åble to carry and looh: after
rnore than one chil.d while going about her euttdsc¡r
r,ùË]r[:: " After weåning, rt:¡ltal 1y a{: abolrt age l,
ånd

until

they were ahle to lool.; a{ter thernselves

and

keelp Lrp lruith their parents (beginning at aboutt ågE
sevÊn clr eight) o either the msther or ån older
per-ËÊn wonld remain at the Ëàrnp to loc:[': after them.
hlhen nt: adlrLt was remainíng at the tentu urslrally
dlre to wr:rk dernandsu the children were sv,raddled and
le{t i n the tent " Suradcll i ng past i nf ancy served twa
mani{est {unctions: (1} tn }reep the child wår.rn, and

(:) to cnntrol the chi1d'e mobi1ity" The parent's
real i st- i c f ear that the ch i Id mi ght Ëorne tn harm i f
1e{t unbeund is explainesl in narratives of children
Ieft alnne in the tent whon in playing nÈår- clr
tending to tl-re {ire, havÊ been burrned. "
Store-bourght dispasable diapers have replaced

rnosË

diapers and the hasards t:{ the butsh have been sr-rbstíturted by
those of a vi l Lage. Eìeneral lyu the currrent r¡¡orld o{ the Eree
in'f ant Er srnall child has been enhanced hly a number of

recent developrnents. The urse cf technolt:gy such as aircraf t,
tt-uç!':6s and snowmohiles have al lou¡ed a greater leisure {or

atlrers and oltler relativeg

to he available to ther yÊLrng
child" The Irrcnrne Security and other $imilar gocial support
f

programË have contributted to an economic cLimate Hhere t-he
sn¡al

Lest chi ldrr¡n are rnlrch legs 1i ttely to be swaddled Õr to

have their mobility

limited"

l'loreover, the infantile

mortality r*te and general health of the smallest children
have been muctr improved by health services ås wel.l å6
cnrnrnutrrity

in{r'astrltcturre :iutch as electricity

water. Ëastro intestiniti.s,
qutite

cûrnrnon

yoLrng Ëree

and rlrnning

impetigo, Lice and nits

less than a decade ågc¡ âFe nclw räre.

thor-rgh

l"lurch

nf

chil.dren'5 pLay continLres to be as described by

Flannery.' l,::erro and Frestonu imitative

of adltlts, especially

adutlts wÍth particr-rlar significancc¡ ta the chil.d ---:ir-rch

aã

B7

å rnüther, f atherr otr nårnesåke" The Ímitation

is

nCIt

e¡rclurriive tcr one adltlt but rather di{f r-tsed thror-rghourt å
grot-rp of perËrn:i uíth r+hom the child has been intimate,
i nclul

qed and nurrtured.

CertainLy the greatest changes in the t¡orld of the Ëree
chíId occur åË a resurlt of hÍs arrival

at school.

The

intirnate Cree t*¡orld with which he is already {;rmi l iar is,
Largely ignored at school " Withsr-tt intending ton the Cree
child hag arrived in a Eurro-Canadían doma,in, improperly
'dressed uF' in Ëree snciocurltural behaviour. The modesty
and celf-cont¡-ol, he u¡as encourraged to at home is eeen by his
Eutro*tanadian teachers as inappropriate
surl ki

nq reti frêncÊ" At

hc¡rne

toward a very different

'*hyness' and

aE

o the Ëree chi 1d i s encsuraged

form of competitiveness than

one

promnted by his Elrro-Canadían te¿r,chers" "Instead o{
cnmpeti.ng within å peer gror-rp, u'lheræ competition of f ers the

oppnrtunity tn scale oneseLf against trtherg lrlith

Eorile

ãuccesËo the Cree chiLd was relegated to a morÊ modest

statlrs in which competitive cÊrnpårieon was rarely
gratifyingo

yet the go*1 of adr-t1t competence rernained
essential and of primary irnportance" (Freston Lg'79t86),
mnst visible

The

resLrlt of recent develnpments arnûng Ëree

clri ldren is the erneFgence o{ å FÊer grrup. This relatively
nFW peer groLrp as descr-j.bed by Freston ig controlled hy
nei tl-¡er the Ëree chi I d' s
"

4

ami

L

y nor hí s teacherg:

l-he qttal i ty of soc i al control i mposed by the Feer
groLrp {and by their scheol setting} is nat focr-resed
on f ami 1y-respnnsibi l i.ty and trutsh cornpetence" The
pËÉ*r grclLrp mi I i êLr ,ËrcËüfnmodates í nd i vi dural
e;.tpressiveness and competitÍve asgs:rtion t¡ith

8Ei

incr-easing ease¡ and rêcclgnires leadership in these
" These qural i t i es are rei n{ orced by the val lres
and standards o{ socí al rel ati ons i ntrodurce¡d i n
schoal . Today's pÊË¡r EroLrF f reedsm involves
expressions o{ {ocltssed ernoti.nns and self assertinns that wourld have been represeed by
traditional atJurlt sanctionsn if such expreesions
werÊ part o{ the bursh*l i f e si turat i ons, Br-rt the
adutlt sanctions are not a part of the peer grÐup
milieurn and the chiLd learns tn enjay and desire
thege new f reedorns. For er:<ampleu the older child
whn traditional.ly
wae e:.:pected to give wåy to the
youngÊr child, in keeping with a pattern r:f
permi s:ii veneas u noh, rnay aeisert h i msel f over the
yot.rnger and weaker rnembers of his peer group when
cornpetition e;<ístg betu¡een them. In Ëree terrns the
chi l dren do not l earn to be 'shy ' " Insteard n they
cåre less {or social controlg o{ the adult groilp.
þJhen confronted by adr-rlts controls, chiLdren måy
flaunt theír {reedam to test the limits r¡f the
cantrols. If they are thwarted in this, the
rÊsponÊe ís lrsutally str-tbborn persistence cnupled
r+il:h the more or less controlled expreseion o{
resent{lr1 ånger" This is the respÊne;e that
traditiorr;¡11y wor-tl.d have been made to unt+arranted
ex ternal í ntçrf Ë!rence , surch as atternpts at
discipline by sorne adult outtEide the {amily. "
(Frçston L979¿91-93)
'tærrne

Elrrn*Canadi.an tæachers are o{ten {rltstrated

Êr

trccasionally mven antagoni=ed by Eree child peer grouF=.
Farticr-rlar1y durri.ng recent yeårs, the relations

betu¡een

teachers and student:¡ lrave general ly become distant
l ater n n{ten characteri sed hy con{ I i ct. Thi g alrthor
li.tlely share sorne of those f eelings v{Ëre it not

f

and
r¡ou} d

or

perceptiong derived {rom other ë}rpÊriences sutch at; parent,
uncleo Ílr cousin" Even the Ëuro-Çanadian teachers'
attentíorrs

shor-tlcJ

be art:lrsed by the larçe proportion of

stLrdents acting nut at school" Eìenerally lrnaware o{ their

firee stutdent$' behaviolrr nurtside school , surch teacherg see
their clrrrent L¡ehaviour at schnol åÊ clear symptoma o{
sclcial pathology arnclng tree yourth. The Ëame tree gtlrdents

Ë?

Ef

ten åre EntFLrsted with the care of younger sibhl.ings,

regurlarLy cao[': ;tnd wasih f nr' å large hor-tsehold and åre
capable of rnost of the resptrn:;ibi l ities

af adurlts. Sti

11 ,

they are* freqtrently described by their teachers åE laey,
Fnorly rnotivated and írresponsible" Thar-tgh there are the
usnal exceptionsn rnoet of these såme yourths do respond
positively
f as;hi

to their parents in a mlrch rnÕre construrctive

cln, It i s the { i rm L¡elí ef o{ thi s alrthor that the

frurstrations of Euro-Canadian teachers are directly

related

to the trind of control they attenrpt to exert and the as well
as {:o the þ;ind of rêspÕnses pravoÞ;ed {rom their Cree
students"

This view o{ Cree str-rdents is very rnuch slrppnrted by
the Ëurro-Canadian f allacy of progrËË:3 toward å purpoËÐ
criticised

ín this chapter. f,hanges in stutdents'behaviolrr

are seen as relcrted in å li.near or progresËive change for
the worst, This portrayaln fecl by {eelings of teachersi
cr-rltural isnlation

and frlrstration

lead to a rather hleak

vieu.r n{ the state of Cree yourth. The serious flaw in thie

pnrtrayal is that Ërees do not see and experience cultlrre
change Ín å prüqregsive c:r l j.near sequtence o{ events" This
researcher has seen the transformation of Ëree children frorn
'digcipline prtrblem' to affectionate, rEspclnsible and
cornpo':sed"

Typical ly thæ transf orrnation t,akes place af ter the

cfiildren in qutestion leave the viIlage in the company of

å

Ër-ee {amily and {riends group en route to a traditj.onal

acti ví ty sr-rch a* hnnti ng and

{ i shi

ng, The peer

groLqp

eva¡rorates into the pairs and çmall grolrps rnorË indigenclLrã

9Õ

to Ëree life"

ïn this researcher'Ë opinion, the f,ree

sturdents Here dresring LrF in social behaviours of their
pêÊrË choosing" Freston 1974:9-ltl) of f erg å rnore

construrctive regard and treatrnent o{ this peer grouF.
"ïn terms of the methods and gnals of edltcation for
Northern ål gonqurí an (perhaps I sholtld speci f y
Ëagtern Ëree) Indiansf hsw can alternative
adaptations be deliberately built into the
gtrurcture of the trtal edr-rcational e:{peFience that
wilL {aciLítat.e a çutbgtantially less autornistic
adaptation by indívidural gturdentg? The key to thíe
sêems ta be the peer grüLrp, not åË å power-weilding
'Red l"lenace', but ås ån extension of the several
home Ëornrnunitieç. This does not involve the school
perËünnÊI aeel,;ing to win the alleqiance of the peer
grÕLrpË, That makæs the mistal':e of seeing the gror-tp
ås a Fo$¡Êr hloc. llore cctnstrltctively, the peer
grÉLrp may be vÍewed åsi å congeni.al social setting,
beyond the clageroorn - br.rt EVËn rnclre ås å model for
the relationships that may be developed in the
classroom. Academic ËLrËceËs may be reali¡ed withor-tt
the si nglrl ari r i ng ef {ect of i ndi vi dcral achi evement
and atomistic a,ccr-rlturatíon, br-rt rather thror-tgh
cooperative efforts {or the intellectual
development o{ people in groupË" Educatian
adaptation in thie directit:n woltld make the retlrrn
of y¿lung educated [ree to thes home commurnities murch
l ess di f + i cr.rl t, AnrJ the cnmmurni t i es cnlrl d
accomodate more congenially the new Ëclrnpetencies
wi th mnch le:;çi o{ a eense of thei r con{ I i cti ng wí th
estalf,lished va,lueg and competencies, "
Elrpre*sed j.n the metaphor of this sturdy, the Ëree
stutdent peer grolrF Largely operates outside the pnsitive
i nf I urences¡

of ei ther firee or Eutro-Eanadl an

adutl

t worl ds.

Tl¡is hag occured largely hecause of the displacement o{

ð

Cree arJurlt Fresence by Er-rro-üanadían conceivecl {orrnal

edlrcation" Frerequisite to achievíng the 'congenial social
settinq'

proposed by Freeton is the primacy of Ëree goalso

structutres and methods in ftrrrnal erJlrcation. l"lsre aimply,
bnlrndarias are needed urrherehy the domain regarded as Cree

new

91

rnust Encompåss å grêåter pårt tr+ tree children's

yeårs"

Plnre than one genÊratÍon ä€or A" J. þ:.err gtltdied the

child-reari.ng habits of the eastern Ëree sf Rr-rpert
mål:i.

ng the f o1 l owi ng

Hor-tse,

cornrnents:

"The traini.ng of chi ldren is permissive, and rarely
strongly aurthoritarian. Funiçhrnent by slappíng Er
spanki ng Ílr i ndeed any physi cal purni shment o í s
unçornrnÕn " The onl y i nstance tr{ a cl-ri 1d bei ng
punished physically which was ohservedr wås a mild
slap given a five*year-old boy by his rnother at å
feagt, He had acuttely embarr-assed her by trying ttr
provoke a fight with some ether boy, in front n{
rnåny people. Ëhildren are contralled rnore of ten by
threatg that thei r undesi rabl e behavi eurr wi I L i ncurr
vague bnt fearful action frorn s,Ërne person or
Fersoni{íed €19Éncy ourtside the {amily grüLrp. The
threat to the chi.ld then, is not the chiding or
diapLeasurre of hiri parentç ar f ami 1y, br-rt is f rem
or-ttsicle the f amíly, For the {irst f ew years of his
lí{e he can he surre o{ syrnparthy and comfort at his
rnnther's knee" Small children are prevented f rom
straying far {rom their own tent by the favolqrite
threato 'íf yoLt go too f ar the white rnan wf 11 get
yot.r' " Smal l chi L dren wouL d scårnper i. nto the tent to
the mother whæn they såw å white man approach, and
they wor-tld rarely stray f ar withsr-rt their motherË" "
{P;.err L95tlr 115}

"

Thia characterisation

o{ child-rearingo

tholrgh

rnÕrË

than thirty years o1d hag not lost its currency at, all
(Freston tq7qj " Snrall children have ceased to be as a{råid
of white persons butt the modality of the threats are
maintained wítlr new mÕre fearsome perËünå9e6" In fact, very
si

mi l

ar styl es of rhi 1d-re;rri nË ha.ve been noti ced by soci al

sci enti srtrs årnong rnogt i ndi genolrs peopl es nf North Ameri ca,
f

or ertampleo

årnclng

the Intrit (Hnnigmånn l.{ Honigrnånn 19'71:4} ,

(Futernple IqTq;5ü) r and årnong American Indians by Êarden

John (1979:1f,1. The latte¡r resenrcheFs of f ered

sc¡rne

e:rplanatir:n {or this¡ *ímílarítyl
"First,

it

Ëeerns

obvious that the chief inhibition

?:¿

9T

tn cnrparal pt-rnighment åã å disciplinary rnÊå.st-rre
derives f rr:in the f act that pain per se cannot be
used åE å fear-produrcíngu coercive forre in å
soci al rni I i en whi ch pl aces a prerni Lrrn cln the abi 1i ty
tn stand pain and suf f ering wi.thourt f linching'
(Fetí t 194ål B) . Second, there i s a ltni versal
te'ndency ta re{er discipline or ar-rthority for ít to
Ërrne i nd i vi dr-ral. Ðr ågency or-rtsi de the groLrp u and
the tendêncy to rel y rnr:st pract i cal l y on
sltpernatltral ågencies ac the urltimate ref erence
(Fetit 194å:14) " "
This ar-tthor wourld not want to go beyond a genera}
statement that child-rearíng

practices,

this pervasive style

them, tend to be persisterrt over time. There is a rislt
in ventltring generaL explanatinns for this style because, åE

årnËnq

l{eesing pointei outt, chi 1d-rearing is internal ired with
rnåny cul

turral behaví Ëurs

whi

ch are not si mi 1ar.

Th

j.

sc}

s f sct

might be easily ignared by sorne general statement" As a
in pointr Ër typical Ëree parental reaction to a child's

cåËÊ

rnurghnesÉ Ër rurdeness within the bournds o{ the {ami1y camp
rnåy

to -r Ëurro-Ëanadian åppeår tolerant to the point of

indif {erence¡ howêver o {aced with the sarne behavitrur in ãr
rnËrs urgent sitlrationo such ås in å Ëånoe in ror-rgh weathern
the sarne parent'g reaction will

be swif t and harsh. In

di f f erent conte¡lts di f +erent val ltes prevai I . Furthermore,

the l*ind of specnlation snch a çenerål hypothesie might lend
itself to will gener-ate field work that prûves rather than
di scoverç curl turral bel-¡avi ËLrrË. The pr-tbl i shr¡d f i e1d

obsr.rvations o{ Nelssn E}rahutrn (1.975} årnûng northern

Glutebec

Nasl':api. is ä caãe in point:

ol'hi.s emphasi=es the more distant and less
pnsaeasive relatinnship between Indian parents and
their chi.ldren" ïndian children are able to rnclvÊ
arournd easi 1y hetween hor-rsehsl ds and are l ees
attached to their particulsr parents" At the rnost

"o o,

9f,

genÉrål le,ve1 there ig an aspect of the tendency tu
¿rsriociate with peer grot-rps rather than with tþre
family in Indian IÍ{e" Tndian chiI.dren *re not
demonstratively ctr posse*sively treated by their
parents in their hourseholdu so that there is little
di{ference between their treatrnent in the household
o{ theÍr parents and in the holtseholds of their
paral leI urncles and atrnts. (p. å4) . , . There dces not
Ëeern to he thæ close and a{{ectionate relatíonshíp
between grandparents and granclchildren found in
Est': imo society¡ where grandparentE mal';e an ËnoFrnous
f r-rss üver their grandchí1dren" I did not obgerve
any p*rticr-tlar difference in behavinlrr separating
father'Ë pårents {rnm motheF's parents. . " (p"åB) "
However-, affection is rarely displayed after the
cor-rple [hr-rsband and wi{e] have had a chil.d rr two"
The relationship hecornes,, to the e;<ternal observero
one o{ ce*opêråtj.on and relative indi{ference
(p"å9) " " (Ëraburn 1975)
ïn the coutrse o{ his descriptions uf intimate

Nasl,;api

{amily 1i{e, Graburn never qr-tali{ies the limits he faces or
antÍcipates å5 å stranger juurtapositioned into the heart o{
Shef f

ervi I le Naskapi

cr-rl

ture. He of f ers no conte:<t t¡hich

might surggest that hie sample might he biased by the rather
small si¡e of the co¡nmnnityr Ér the {act that the members o{
the carnrnlrnity had been vÊry recently utprooted {rom their
traditionaL

lands and arbitrarily

relocaterd to withín a {ew

mj.leg o{ a mining town" Na rnention is rnade o{ the fact that

this mÊve precípitated the losç of Naskapi control trver most
nf their chíldren's

tc¡ local governrnent
edurcatíon autthorities" Fr-rt. the most gerisus f laws in
wal':i.ng hourçi

Ërabutrn's work lies in hie ignorirrg hoth the effect o{ his
pFesenËe as å relative

stranger may have harJ on hiç

surbjects, and his lack o{ Ê}rperíence at interpreting
cËrnmLrrlicatj.on

Nasl,:api

o{ emotion and attiturde" Over a period of

rnctre

than {i'f teen yeår::, this autthnr has had tc: deal with
f reqlrent

mi.sinterpr-etation by hnth Crees and Euro*Eanadians

ç4

when the message given n¡ag not interpreted

ås intended.

HaI1owel1 o't{ers a vívid illurstration

{rom the Saurltealrxt
" So 't år ås i nterpersonal rel at i ons go ,, there i g a
great deal of restraint årnctnq the Sautlteautn Lrpcln
the expression in ptrblir o{ al.l categories o{
emotion *--joy, irritaticno
èìnger, etc.. The mogt
or-ttstanding e:<cepti.on ig lar-tghter. In factu the
very positive empha*is L(pËn the enpression of
anusemento in contrast to the ínhibitions imposed
upcln the e:<pression af nther ftrrrns' o{ ernotíon is
highly characteristic, (F,,145) "..flnce when I was
prepari.ng to photograph an olcJ
fiån¡ several Indians
gathered +¡rnund. Among them wås å vëry dignified
tll d wÐrîä,n u a Chri sti an and å Fi llar n{ the Ëhurch
the mother of å large family of groþ¡n children" The
old rnän had asgrrmed a poaitisn in which it happened
t,hat hi.s legs were spread widely apart" Jr-rst bef ore
I r.Jas ready tt: snap the ghuttter of rny Ëåmerå, the
old lady surddenly rerached towards the oId rnån's fly
ås if to urnhuttsn it, Everyoner went into peals c:f
lautghter" The r:ld rnån wåË her crflss-cÍtursin" " " ",And
onceu when trer f avoutrite snn retutrned from boarding
school af ter three yeå{rs' absence, I eaw him step
off the btrat and wal[,: past his mother with scarcely
a greet i ng u +^¡h i l e she stood there i mpassi vel y,
Since I urag 1íving r¡ith this familyo howevero I
Itiitehr ;rboutt ths3 encited talh that anticipated his
hornecorni ng and cnnt i nuted 1 ong af ter we hrere f i na1 l y
settled in the kitchen. Yet one would have gained
no clute ttr the emotíon that seethed beneath the
st.rrf åce {rsrn the behaviour obgerved Ën the dock. In
pr-tblicu the pattern ís alr+aye one o{ Fevêre
restraint under sutch circurngtånsêË, " (HaI1o¡*lel I
o

1955;14å)

l,{hat ís too often Snrgotten in the course of field

wor}l

in ån Algonqutian milieu is that in the preeÊnce cr+ å
etranq¡er (anyr:ne nnt,

intimately) o the atmoephere
appraaches being public and noticeable restraint ccmeË into
plåy (Freston 1975 | 1979, .
[::nown

This challenge to {ield

wÕr}::

ig not ccnfined to

Algonqlrians aLnner åE Joan l"letge and Fatricia

þiinloch have

ohserved of :;ími lar l"laori-Elrrapean mi$Ltnderstandings" ås in

the Ëree langutageu tlrere iç no

çomrnûn

word {or 'please' or

?5

'thanl,:-your' and rnost grati tr-rdes åre elipr-essed "nÉt i n

t^lords

burt hy actíon --j.mrnediately by a tourcho by sorne caring
action (makinç å cLrp of teau running än errsnd) oftæn
sorner+hat
1

delayed, nr by a returrn in llind, hourrs or Ëven daye

ater . Fakehac

I Eurropea,na

] are of ten of f ended t^¡hen not

tha,nl:ed in n¡crdsl they ::houtld learn to loo[': f or the

reciprocating gesturre" For- their part l'laori:¡ {eel that
tot: aSten sverdo verbal than[::g and ma[::E them
:;urbstitr-rte {ar action" (l'letge t¿ E.inloch 1978:.lrl) .

Få|,:Êhås

Ilurri

ng f i el d wsr[:: {or the Nati r¡ns'l

loh-rsenrns

a

of Canada,

i.n variouts Ëanadian Étlgonquian cornrnt-rnitiesr this author
noticecl å

nrarh:ed

Alqonqltiarra in

'childhaod'"

and preva,lent di++icr-tlty enperienced by

rna[,:

inq general ieatinns about 'chí 1dr-en' or

ln{nrrnants þrad been

s^rel1

prepared to appreciate

the rreed {t:ru hence value of such understandings toward
imprcvernents tt: forrnal edlrcationu br-rt hrere invariably

at

å

lssa tc: {Í-âme their- rËãponËeË j.n hypothetir:al clr general
tc*rms. ïns,tela.d o inf orrnants were able to prnvide endlesç
el{åmples of particurlar chíIdren's

behavioLrr, leaving the

butrden a'f general ir*t j.an in the hands s¡{ this researcher"

For enampleo the authnr snce *rsked a groLlp of Ëree parents
and çrandparentg r+hat wås å r.rsual aqe {or Cree children ta

walk" Nn çne

'*et*rnæd

ts f::now" No perticular

å,ge

HåÌË

" However , f or the ne¡lt { i f teen rni nlrtee vi vi cl
arccurrrts Here tald of cer-tain u exceptic:nal ly young or oId
chi l dren ':; wal i nÇ e]f peri enceE;, In the ct:urrse a{ the
sr.rç¡çe*ted

[::

research Frnject it

bec¿rme

sburndantly clear that informants

qâ

r.,erÊ not inclined

toward nËlr interested in generalizations

abautt early childhsod eliperienceg, nrf,r cnuld most see ån

instrurnental valtre in surch hypothetical comprehensi.ons.
Hypothet i cal camprehensi one ,, at best
Ëornpãr-i

l';nowl

son

wi

t,h most

edge o{ the

ch i I

A1

gonquti

wourl

d be pal e

in

an adul ts detai l ed and i nti mate

dren they i nteracted

wi

th . Nat i ve

teachers and nther adlrlts who were f orced by circLrrnstance
rol e i n 'f nrmal edlrcati on {or e:<ample} to deal

wi

(a

th thei r

commnnities' yolrngest members did Ëo in a style whích wag
stí11 hiqhly particurlaristic.
In spite of the change in
scaleu these Alganqr-rian adult.¡rhild relatinns stiIl rely
the adurl t and chi 1d 's i rrtí mate [;:rìc]r¿,Iedge of one another.

on

Thne the entrance of nort,hern Algonqlríans into å nÊhr social.
conter¡*

t

Í

nvol vi ng greatnr scal e of i nterpersonal rel at i ons

has not made the mnre hypothetical Ðr generalired s'hyles of
Eurs*Canadians rntrË acceptable than bef ore (Plurrdoch 198.ïal5-

å)" Consequtently, genÊråI descriptions o{ Cree childhood
be of only very limited

LrËe

måy

åË Crees themselves frame their

vi.ews irr a fashíon r,¿ith only local or particurlar relevanre.
Tl-ris autthc¡r has tried

ta demonstrate that f ar cornparable

reåsûnsu evol.urtionaryn cr-rltlrral ecological u Mar:rian and
other anthropological rnodels cannot be lrserd in the eanre
rnånner ers they might åpply to Ëlrro-Ëanadian or þJegtern
Ê){pËri encer u beËattse

p*rticutlarístic

trees e}{Feri ence the

u,lorl

d in

a

rather than general fashíon {Mr-trdoch 19Ë3c}.

rls resnlt o{ thieu rnany o{ the institr-rtions such
'snciêty' j 'band' , 're1 igÍon'u etc, , on which

äË

anthropol CIgi cal di scurssi on f ocuses are not cl earl y de{ i ned

q7

by the rnernbers of the scrcio-curltnral system themgelves.
sltbser.¡urentlyo the terrns are problematic and very cli++icr_rlt

to generali=e ahout with any surety. At this point, this
researcher urill turrn to the må,nrìer in r+hich the mental
FroËesËes nf so called ',primitives'o (Algonqr-tians and cr-ees
årnong thern) hsve beerr

described by social. sci.entigts"

THEI]RET TCAL ÍIRIEHTATITIHS:

Biological & Ëociological Approaches:
Êmong

the first

notable theoristç

who plrblighed a nurnher of treatises

pri

r{as Herbert spencer

on the sr-thject o{

ti ve thor-rçFrt dr.rri ng the l atter hal f of the nineteenth
centlrry" Li ke rnany of hi s conternpËråri es, Eipencer hel d ån
mi

evolr-rtionist bias tfrat "al1 things Ín the world, inorganic,
organico and sLrperÕrqanicu chcañÇÉ over tÍme in a deflnite
direction" SimpIe .forns that åre, initialLy homogeneours
beccrne rnorê cnmpler: and heterogeneËLrs" (scribner t¿ Ëol,e

1?74:L3). Spencer, heLd that primitíve
demonstrate the {ollowing'deficienciËË'

thought procesËeË
I

"...no conception of general factsr Fro ability
antícipate* f urturre resurlts, l irnited concepts,
absence of abstract ideas, lack o{ idea of
caursal ity, " (Scribner $¿ Cole 1974; lF)
t^rhilë on the other hand primitive
fo1

to

thor-rght elrhÍbited the

lowing strengthal
"...åELrte senses and qtticl,: perceptiong, They are
i.rnitative and clever u rapid learners trf simple
i deas Ibr-rt I i ncapabl e c:f taki ng i n compl ex i deas.
The primitive intellect developË råpidIy and ÊcaFLy
(Scribner .q¿ Ëo1e 1gZ4:l&)
reaches its lirnit,"

9B

Fersong r:f lower socicl-econornic classes t^líthin

indlrstrialired

natiüns were alss categori¡ed alonç=ide
al Legedly 'ín{erior råËeã' t5cribner P¡ ËoIe 1974: 17} , l"lany
mis'sionaries and social =cientigts carriecl these speculative
theories into the {ield, bringing bach: evË,n rnore proof o{
their validity"

The {o1lowi.ng exarnple is ta}::en frorn a Flev.

St'li.ndle,hurrst en rnlrte to l"loosæ Factoryu James Eay;

the Ërees and Ojibbwaye overbutrdened with
intellÍgenreu anything but that" They excel in
wnnclcraft and in fæats demanding stoicaL endurance
they are perhåps unsurpaesed, hurt they find
reasoni ng åEi ån i ntol. L erabl e bltrden. For 1i vi ng i n
and not Ëûmplaining they are withoutt
FLrre filth
peêrn blrt why shautld they ever tal:e a bath? 'they
nnly become dirty again' such is yolrr Indian
loqic., ".It íe not i.n the natlrre o{ Êree or
üjibbr+ay Indisn to be at all arnbitions, t{etl do
thely sÊem to realire that the whíte is the dominant
råce" (p,3å). " " Incrednlous as ít rnay seem the Indian
a{ter the nro:lt mi nttte enami nati on wi I I tel 1 yÊLr
whether the animal , which he hasr not Ëeeno blrt
whi ch has le{t í ts trac[':s i E a ma]. e or {ernal e" It
is aIl written Ên the page of nature's story boak
and he is ån e:.rpert in the interpretation nf *igna.
ïn the sltmmer time tr-åcl::Ë in the mud will hold his
attention, 'Look at those old tracks' an Indian
will 5åy¡ 'See cobr¡ebs over them t¡hich apiders ñå[:]el
at night? No cobwebs over freeh trac[,:s', He has a
l-eåson for everything he saye" " (Swindlehltrst

"NGr- år-e

1F97;46)

Swindlehltrst åppeärË lrnaware o{ the contradictary
observatisns he hasi ¡nade of å people r¡ho "f ind reas;oning
ån intollerable burden" whíIe at the same time have "å
re;rsËn {or everything".

sociolagical

As has of ten been the case t,lith

idealismu rnåny currrent psychologiËå1

investigatÍnns
and principle*.
i nc I urded

a5

are imblred u'lith many of these

Ëårne

attítudes

Ëharles Aldrich postlrlated a continuttrm prhích

the f ol I nuli ng stages:

"The råre ter¡dsr tn progreEs f rorn Ltnconscioutsneaã
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tor"¡ard conssior-rsness a,nd durring this progres=ion
three stagee may be ËêÊn: *irstr ån utnconscior-ts
bio-morality, ín uvhirh tlre pri.mitive rnembers of åny
social grsLrF co*operate instínctivety;
second, a
period of såvågery, in r¡hich the rise of egotistíc
tendencies reqltires that the gror-rp shall {orce the
members to conforrn to a norrn of conventional
morality; and third, a stage! (not yet reached by
any society¡ thoutgh rnåny individuals in ríviIired
gr:cieties have attained it) in which the members o{
the group cÉnsËiolrsly cû-operat.e f or the cornrnsn
gaodu ancl ËorlËcioutsly restrain their. egotistic
degi res Í n order to dCI sË. " (AI dri cl-r lg.ll ; l3F-38å)

The recent rapid changes in sociopolitical

relatíens,

hoth between nations and r+ithín nation states have taken
place {ar too qurickly tn be readily explained in terms of
ttre very slow bitrloçical pt.ocesËes such as natlrral seLection
(scribner t{ cole 1974;18), tls a resulto theee thenries tend
to be cnrrent rnore i n
snc i

popurl.

ar

Ii

terature,

than i n seri ous

al i nqr-ti ry,
The folloc{ers of 'snciological

idealism' also portrayed

the cognitive styles a{ such FÊrxple as being marh:edly
dí++erent frorn those o{ Elrropeans. tomter Durr}::heirn, Levy*
ErlthL, and others emphaai=ed the irnportance of social
rel ati ons and í nsti tr-rti onsí i n mol di ng the trai ts and
behaviourr o{ the ind j.vidltal " t-evy-ErrlrhI especiallyn
hypothesired that primitive
dífferentiated

mental actívity

is ',too little
{or it to be possible to consider ideas or

imaqes of abjerctg by thernselves apart f rom the emotions
r,,¡hich Êvol::e

thuge ideas or åre evol::ed by thern,, (Levy-Fruthl

191t-rt33). Thor-rgh this approach has been widely ref urtedo

elements o{ it persist

ín the writings of å least nne

t^lel

known anthrnpologistl

",. "Ëturt we rnltsit rernember that we wÉrry moetly

abourt

l-

1ütl

mËrålity in the larger çocietyo outside the sphere
a{ }':indrecl and çloger {riends, Frímítive people do
not have these worries becaurse they ds not conceive,
nf *-dn not have--- the Larger society ttr adjust
tt:. " (Servi.ce 1979;å5i
Bcac thr*nghourt the {irst

half of this centuryn

severely questioned the reliability

of the ethnographic data

which the {trllowers sf sociological

approaches ttged in

sr-rpport of their

theories. Spencer and Levy-Fruhl had both

Ërnclnded that the "rnind o{ the såväge åppeår.s to roc}r to
and fro out of rnËre weakness" when certain Indians had been
noted to grow quichly tired o{ crnvÊrsråtion with them" This
all.ow the notion that rnåny college students could be
si mi l arl y deerned i ncapabl e of abstract thourght becalrse they
uror-rld

had f aL l.en asleep in a boring lecture (Scribner .1 tole
t974rl(:¡) " Baas also pointed aut that traditit:nal
Arnerícan
belief s and folklnre abalrt natltre could be used as proo{
aboutt the nrental prÊceËËes of Arnericans, with the same

ity as l-evy-Bruhl 's r-ernårl::ã trn non-industrial
people (Ëcribner Ë¿ Cole t9742 Ë1) " BLtnsel ( 19åå: xvi )
p1ærusihi l

similarly

refurted Levy-Éruhl's descriptians of primitive

thor-rght becautçe "åny theoretícal

statement rernains enly

a

*nggestive hypothesis r-tntÍI thet dynamic connectisns have
been decumçrnted by control L ed rËsÊårch " . t¡Jhat f i el d wor [,:

that was done at all by the gociological
qatheri ng surpport {sr thei r earl i er

proponents was in

specurl

ati ong.

Futrtherrnorer Sir Frederic$r FartLett sr-rggested that ån Ërrclr

had heen rnade in ignnring r+hat was actltally '¡nodern' and
'nnrmal', and he beLieved that if the ordi.nåry rnembers of
both societieç (prímitive and rnodern) p¡ere comparecl, their

1(-rl

mÊntål {unctianing would shaw mlrch in cornmon (BartIett
191.1:384*:El5)

"

A rnore recent ef {nrt of Fenjarnin tdhor{, advancing

socinLínguistic
ref utati

on

å

forin of the sanre idealism met with gimilar

u thautgh f eu,¡ wourl d er:cl urde I i ngr-ri stí c rel ati vi ty

altogether and tqlhorf ha:; recently been r-e-e!{amined u+ith
greater ir¡ters¡st" The strangest abjections have
directed tourard the arbitrary

been

nature of tfie relation*hips

drawn by the socíoLogical approach,

Psychological åpproaches:
Heinr l¡Jerner and rnürÊ nntablyo Jersrne Bruner advanced
the hypntheais that "Ëome environments 'pr-tsh' cognitive
growth hetter,

earlier

demandíng societies

and langer than otherg.,.tthatl

--less demanding intellecturalty

Iees

*-do not

sc rnlrch øymhol embedrJinç and elabnratinn CI+ {irst
ways oS lool,;i.ng and thinh:ing" (Ëreenfíæld and Etrutner

pr-odr-tce

thi n thc* {ramËwctrk of thí s approach u echool
learning å:;sLrmeË pårticular Írnportance in pCI*ing such
19å9¡

¿T54'l

"

þli

demandsn in {oatering

abstract rnodes o{ thor-tght. Eutu the

resutlts of the testing on whirh this approach is heavily
relj.ant shr:ltLd be highly eurspect o* irrclr-rding intraclrltltral
preferenres {o{ Eutrnpean origin}

rat.her than solely

variahleg of abstract thnlrght in general:
"Tests o{ abstract abi I i tÍ

es

u {or

enarnpl e o

åre

consí ds*red rnclre di agnesti c o{ 'i ntel l i gence ' thcrn
those deal ing u¡ith the manipr-tlation of roncrete

objects sr with the perceptíon of spatial
rel at i nnsh i ps " The apt i tr-tde f or deal i ng h,i th
symbolic rnateriaLs, Ëspecially o{ a verbal or
nLrrnerical natureo ig regarded as the arme o{

1(¡3

ectltal attai nment " The 'pri mi ti ve ' mån 'ã
in responding to very slight senãory clues,
=tri11
hís talentg in the constrr-tctinn of objectsr Ër- the
pou+ere o{ sltetained attention ancl rnugcurlar control
may display ín his hurnting behavíourr ? åre
'¡l-tich he as
regarded
interesting anthropoloqical curioç
r.lhÍch haveo however, little
ar no íntellectuta1
u¡orth " As a reøutl t , surch acti vi ti es have not
Lrsually been incorporated ín intelligence ssales
br-rt have been rel.egated to a relatively
minor
potiition in rnental testiñÇ. " (AnastasL 1947d51(]i nt'.el l

,

511)

,

The researcher has noted annual

Iy

o the di { f i cr-rl ty whi ch

Eltrn-Cqnadian teachers have scnrping Lrp f ish {rnrn the Rr-tpert

River" I'lost yerår$o Eree parents .rnd teachers have

been

tah:ing Eutro-Ëanadi.an teachers to ã cårnp site along the river
whereu according to rect:nt archaeslogical evidence (Denton

î Crees hsavcr heen ratchi.ng f ish {or rnore than å
thou=anrJ yeårs" To the smursement o{ Cree children and
ådr-rltsu the Eurrn-Canadian teachers rarely evet. 'see' the
1984)

i
I

iEh to catch thern. Having rn.rstered the g[':i11, thís author
{eels qutalified to offer ån e;rplanaLion" The Eutro-Eanadian

f

tæachers strategy involvee rationaliring

r,¡here the fish

Ëhourld beo then looking {or the fiehu judging the speed of

ther fish and {inally

reacting with the net. Ëy the time thie

strategy hag been carried olrt, the fish åre gone, The Ëree
strateqy ínvslves nc¡ ratinnale hr¡t rather a reaction to
important visutal spatíal clres learned ås a regltlt of
experience and observation" This Ëree skill
abstract abilities

mlrch

does invoLve

nothwith:itanding that they are tied to

perception o{ apatiaL relation:ihips"

Fnr er:arnple, the persnn

trapping ñr netting the f ish mlts¡t snticipater or
methods and locatisng based on a sensitive

Êuppclãe

¡neasutrement of

1öÏ

temperatLrre, wster speed and level as well as a host clf

other environrnental cures, The str-tdy by Fiearins lLq77,
already ref erred tn illustrates
Fy restrurcturri ng ån 'i ntel

L

,

Anast¿asi's point very well,

i gence

' test to f åvûLtr vi sural

spstial rnernoryo the Aborigine chi ldren olttperf ormed the
Ëriticísm o{ the psychologicat approach,
against the notion that Éðme gociocultlrral

Eutropean children"

particr-tlarly

systerns are in any general Håy less clemanding is echoed in

the more anthropulngical appraaches to characteri=ing
pr i mi t i

ve thautght

.

Anthropological Approachesl
Oner

r¡'f the mast urell llnown f or his school of thor-rght,

Levi*Strautss "Elípl.icitIy

repurdiate:'" the conrapt that there

åre lower and hígher leveLs o{ mental development. tn the
contrary, he maintains that-. tlre*re årê nD fundamental
di++erenËes in how the mincJ wnrlls f rom one curltutre to

another ûr f r-om one historical
and l¡Jestern scienti{ic

epoch tcl another" Frirnitive

thoutght systerne eimply represent

díf f erent strategi.es by whirh rnån makes natnre accessible to
rati onal i nquri ry" (Scri bner

Ê¡ ËoI

e

L974236)

. The prí

mi

tÍ ve

i.s utsural ly arranged $n perceivable
criteria whereag moderrr gcience ernploys critsria based on
jects
i. n{erred or generaL i
=ed rel ati ons e}{ i sti ng ärnÕng the oh
'to he classifiecl. Fltrtheru the systern of classifying is
systern of cl.assi{icatian

cr:ngrutent u¡íth the strategies
prahl. ems
i

typi cal 1y {aced

t rnoder¡r clr nr i rni t i ve.

uui

used f or solving the kinds of

thi n the *oci

acurl

tural syatem

be

1ö4

Li nguistic

Approaches:

I'lnre recentlyn Noam Chomsky developed an approach ts

account f or the learning of grårnrnårn holding that "åny hltman
speal*er whc: is competent in any hurman langurage,,.must store
and use produrctj.ve rlrles in a complex and nnnmæchanical

fashisn. Since the cognitive ar thourght procËsses o{ å
person can't be læ:is cornFlicated than the rutes he needs for
uai ng the l angutage, and there år-e no qnal i tati ve di f f erences
characteriçtir

of language ruleso it is there{ore impossible
{or qutal. i tati ve di {{erences to ex i gt hetween the cogni ti ve
prÐcesçies o{ the speal::Ërs n{ one Ianguage compared wíth

another (Scribner

Uole tV74: Ë7-38) " This analysis has
been i mpnrtant í n di spr-rti ng the scfioaL s of thor-rght whi ch
fi¿

stiIl

characterise the cognitive prÍlcËssÊs o{ nonliterate
l{n e}iärnple oS this vieþr of
Feoples as 'de{icient'"
'de{icient'

Ërimitive thor-tght procæËËÊË Ëån be {ouncl in
Fen jarnin 9l iqht's characterisartion of the canadian Indians
dutri

ng the

n j.

neteenth centlrryt

"The character of their langurage rnight perhaps
riltggext a hint that the Indiang have {ormerly been
å far rnorË,cr-rltivated people, than the firet
ci vi I í red navi gators .f ound them" ,, (51i ght 1E}44;31 )
The authar crf this e:<ampLe is trying to present

å

def icient

canadian Tndian thor-rght FrocesË while at the same
tine acconnting {nr- a rather contradictory trait of the same
peapl e ltsi ng å l anguage wi th â 'sophi sti cated ' gramrnÄr.
Piagetian Psychological Approach:
Thç basiç a{ this approactr is that the interaction
between a child ar¡d his environment gives rise to a series

1ú5

.Ef strLrctures that regLrl ate th í n[':i ng processes " The trai ts
a'f these strltcturres and the sequËnce in which they arige is
hel d tc: be nni versal (Fi aget .!4 Inhel der 19å9) " In hi s

earliest
catalystr

writinga,

Fiaget cast curlture in the role t:{

å

eÍther retarding trr accelerating the achievement

of thÍs seqlrÊnce o{ strurcturres acqurired by the thourght
prÐËesËês of the growing child"

In accordance with this

hypothesiøo Fiaget held that the lag between rural and urban
chi ldren (ín particr-tlar u in Iran) courld he attributed to the

general natnre of çocial ínteraction flr irre{{iciencies in
tlre månner of edt.tcation (Piaget 19óå), tdhile most still
ågrëe u¡ith the r-rniversality o{ the earliest

etages o{

Fiaget's mndel., tlre moçt contentious has heen the f inal
stage af 'concrete operatians' and the attainment o{ formal
propositinnal

thinking"

In sacio-ecological

systems where
glrbsi stence í s c¡btaí ned through e{ { orts of a grnal I sel f *
çr-rf

f icient

social lrnit,

rather than thror-rgh the markets

and

pradurction of å large society nr worÍ':ing grûLtF, cÊnceptg o{

conservåtion and measurement might not be as important to
the members n{ surch a milieu. On the other handr

ËË}rne

conrrete operational forms of rneasurrement have been used
over- å Épån of centlrries by Creesn {or example, ¡¡lherever

they have proven rnÐre instrlunental than their ûh,n, in
measutring {urg, clathr

supply ship

h¡åË

the {abricatian
reatai

Õtr

the nlunber tr{ days be{ore the

ÊlÍpêcted at the post" Still,

rneasurement ín

o{ rnoccåeinËo sntrr.u-shües, or paddles have

ned l ocal becaltse of

hor¡+

these prorlucts wi.I I be ureed.

A

1üå

{or e}rårnple will

foot tracing,

produce a better fit¡

å

sinow-

shoe rnade ta the FeFson's height¡ or a paddle rnade to hie
reach u+i 11 be rnore tronvenient" Eut åË hråE eårl ier deEcribed

by l,"eesing, these {orms o{ measlrrement h,ere likely

adopted

åË instrurnental techniques" As a resultu they are

internalized

with existing vaLueso rather than transformíng

e;<Ís'ting idenlogical valt-res or essential ski 11s. l'lore
simply, the [ree have accepted the produrcts o{ concrete
uperati onal thourght

wi

thor-rt accepti ng the general í zed val lre

nf that way of thinltíng.

F, R. Dagen qnestioned the

of the third stage' in Fiaget's paradigm becaltse

universalíty

of ån i ncreasi ng amournt o{ er.i dence beí ng

accurmltl

ated " t o

çhow that concrete operatinnal thor-tglrt ís not necessari.ly

sttained",

ancl l¡ecaus¡e "ccf,nËíderable individutal dif +Êrenceg

have l¡een repor-ted within ethnic qrclt.rpË where the physical
and snciaL environmentçu child-rearing

conditinnso etË" , seern to be relatively

practicesu health
homogeneËLrs" (D.asen

1974141Ê). In his çame sturdyn Dasen continued to assert
'L,hat:

"The f act hc.lr,,¡ever o that sorne individlralso even trf
adutlt å0Er contínue tn show å prê-ûperatÍonal type
o{ reas,oni ng , and that f:rlrrìÊ qltal i tati ve di f {erences
are heing repor-ted, indicåteË that environmental
factors may be rnË)re írnportant than Fiaget seemed to
hypothesire in his earlier trlriting."" (DaËen
I9741 431

)

Fíaget himsel{ re-opened the matter o{ the feurth ËtagÊ
-*the atteinrnent t:f {ormsl operational thintring u aldrnitting
tm a rnÉrÉ signif Ícant impact of curltltre, becåuse "it is
qnite poeaible (and it is l:he impression given by the l,;nown
ethnographic l iter¿rtlrre) that in nLrmerûus cr-rltutreso adutlt

L{-t7

thinking does not proceed beyond the level of concrete
operations, and does not reach that o{ propositional
operatictns", (Fiaget 1966:11). The researcher of this str-tdy
has noticed å common practice among Inuit and Indian hlrnter-

gathers whereby the decision as to which stage nr level o{
thi ntli ng to be usecl i s jurdged i n cantent " For exampl e
mçchanical problemsn utse of wrencheË, mixing of fuels are of
n

a nature that concrete operations are important- The praper
urrench ig 14. rni 1I imetersn the proper {ute1 mixture is one

litre

per twenty litresn

etc..

Howevero in the caee o{

st'rowslroes, moccasirrË, and certain clothing,

best performed in a {ashion that

wsr-tl.d

Fiagetian terrns ås pre-operational,

rneasltrement is

be deerned in

Accordinglyu Ëree urse o{

pre*operat i onal clr concrete operat i onal thoutght i s

reflection

rnore often of a decision than the limitg

a

of

å

surbiect 's i ntel l ect¡-ral devel oprnænt "

Literacy and Schooling:
A recent sturdy by Scribner and Ëole of Vai 1íteracy,
corrdurc'L,ed

in Liberia {rom 197.ï to 1978 rnakes highly slrspect

the notion that 1íteracy transf srms cognitive procêsËGls"
study compared subjects who had Iearned literate
ínf

orrnal.

1y,

wi

th thoge who had 1e¿rrned 1i teracy

The

skilLs;
j.

n a echool

settingo and those who were not liLerate at å1L. The resurlts
o{ thiË er:tensive stltdy wËre!
"fJt.tr results

are in direct corrf l ict with persigtent
cl.rims that 'deep psychol,ogical dÍ{ferenËes' divide
literate and nonliterate popltlatione (see Maheu,
19å5). On no tas[:: *-logico abstractierno rnernc]ry,
cnrnrnurnication --did we {ind all nonlÍterates

1r]g

per+trrrning åt lor¡er levels than literates,
Even on
¿¿s[::ã clt:sely related to script activitieø,
surch ås
reading or writing with pictures? some nonlÍterates
did as nell as those wÍth school or' Iíteracy
experiense. l¡le can and do claim that l iteracy
promote* skills *mong Vai, br-rt we cannot and do not
rlaim that Literacy is a neceÉEåry and sufficient
canditian {or any of the strills we asgegeed
(p,?51). " "Since the nonschooled literacies do not
yíeld the " sarne
pattern o{ per{orrnånces Én
Ëxperimental tas;[,:s as school íng r wÊ might be
inclinecl to conclude that literacy is an
urnimportant *actor ín produtcing scht:trl effects
(p. 355) . " , The rnogt pervasi ve ef f ects of echool i ng
were in the ways people handled verbal explanations
(p.355).""Ft-rt the major point is that ín schooJ.n
l iterate activiti.eË åre part n{ other practiËËrË,
the surm total of which cnngtitr-ttes 'schooling',"
( Scr i hner fl¿ Eol e 1?B 1 ; 355 )
Furrther proof o{ the irnpotence of literacy

in

trans{ormíng cngnitive style åre the enarnpLes of Cree
lnlaori 1íteracies,
1i

and

The Cree actrieved virtural ly r-tniversal

teracy duri ng ttre earl y 184ü's aE the regurl t of the

innavation o{ a:iyllahic

r+riting syatem by a Wesleyån

f'lethndist missíBnåry (l"lr-trdoch 1981) " The system

utsed

characters whích closely resembled key elements of
traditinnaL

beadrlork designs and was easi1y learned wíthin

the {amily or even alone with the help o{ a chart.
l"líssionaries were sLrrprised ts encoutnter ïndiane

u,¡ho hed

nevËr met a míssionary btrt coutld read the entire Ëibte,

The

system was nsed mainly for personal commutnicationa and

rel i gi ctn , parti

curl

arl y i n hymn and pråyer bmo[::s, Not onl y

t+aç the systern urs:ed by the Cree burt as we1l by the Ojíbwa or

SauLteautr:¡ the Dene and the ïnlrit"
murch

Tlre systen is still

vÊry

in ltee and the sutbject of school instrutction årnong rnåny

o{ those

siårnçå

been literate

peopl es. Strangel y, thnltgh i n f act they have

since 1841, often in greater percentages than

Lü9

å cornpåråble Elrrapean

rni

l ieut, social scientists

cantinue to

refer tu ïnuritn Algonqlrians,, and Dene as preliterate,
perhaps beranse the role o{ literacy wae limited in the
Canadían hurnting gocieties into which ít was adopted. Its
internal iration
cåLtËÊ

with indigenÕLrs values did not replåce

ctF

the transf ormation of åny Ëore cutltural behavioLrrsf

rather it facilitated

existing practices snch

åg

, and einging in rel igioue ceremÊnies.
Frorn abnurt 183Ê, l"lauri interest and sþ;i11 in 1Íteracy

ËornrnLrnicatíonsl

grew at â remårl.;able rate, l'laoris were willing

to receive

books åE wågËs Ëlr purchase them u¡ith anything of
rnarl,:etable natnre" "FrËm 1835 to

1Ê4Cr

å

Williarn ËoIenËð

printed abourt 3!5(:)t:ir+0ö pages of religious
1tl4{t prodlrced over If

C¡CrC¡r*üC}

least one lolasrj. translation

n¡aterÍal o and in
fliore", Ery 1845 there was at

of the New Testament for Fvery

tr+o l*laori peopl e i n New Zeal and (Jåcl::ãon 1975t l. ) , E¡r-rt åsi
was 'the Ëåse with Canadian aba¡-íginalsu l iteracy did not

trans{ orm cËre

l"laor

i structLrres ei ther

:

"Literacy became highf y valned and literate l'laori
hecarne highly respected at a time when the l"laori
he'1 i æved that European [::nc]HI edge (rel i gi ous and
secLrlar) cor-tlrl restore prwer to them and reingtate
them hanoutrably in a bicr-rltural warld" As the l'lasri
people realised that literacy was not aË
efficaci{f,LrË ås they had anticipated, they sought in
the syrnbnls and values of their past a soluttion to
ån essentially political dilenma. At nn time in the
ní neteenth centr-try di d 1 i teracy ecl i pse the
significance nf tradi.tional rnndes of e:tpression and
cornmunication. Literacy dieplaced rather than
replared traditional forrns" üne can str-rdy in the
r i tual s o{ Halthaur and the synrbol i sm of Ri ngatr-r
mndes t:f e:.rpression and cç¡mmurni.cation that af f irmed
the traditional bel.ie{ in the pou,rer of spoken
wr:rds" Althourgh the net+ rr-t1t leaders Te Ua Haurmene
and Te tl.ooti u+ere Literate they emphasieed the
n

11ü

'gi{t t:+ tongutea'far morÊ than the gi{t nf reading
and wríting. Te kiooti {r+ho employed writing fer
propågånda pt-rrpoges and initiated a system of
edutcatiun) persiç;ted ín stressing the mystical
valute of records and charters" " (Jackgnn 197ã24748)

It ia the belie{ of this researcher thenu that literacy
is ¿rt best ån instrnmental techniqlre adopted
internali=ecl ¡+ith core cultlrral
prr-.rceËËËs

"

ï

and

behavíELrrsn ínclutding mental

t dnes not rad i cal I y al ter thoEe

Frctcêe;ËÉri ,

thourgh ít rnay strengthen thern, The e{fect t:{ schoolinËu ün

the other hand {sr Eutro-Ëanadians at least, woutld Eieem to
one n{ {nstering and articulatinç

be

ån already vertral mode s{

thor-tght" t¡lhat is mltch less clear, is the ef f ect that current
a.pproaches to schooling have on the rnore visually
mode

sensitive

n{ thoutght empLoyed by Ëree students, ilutdging hy the

abyernal rate n{ drop out at tl-¡at stage where cognitive

prrrËesseËr according *o

propositional
d

i scont i ¡uri

ty

Fiagetiarr model shoul.d approach å
,*
etageo the effect is c:ne of dígsonance and
wi

th the

i nd i genousi mode

"

ATTJUSTI'IEHT TlF SGHtrOLTIìIË TO CREE REALITY

During the past decade there hae heen ån increasing
år¡låreneãs that the failurre of schnoling to meet the needs of

sn called 'primitive'

abariginal :;tutdents Ís largely the

f alrL t

o+ ther i nst i. tr-rt j. ons f ai l utre to accept , understand
incarporate ah¡srigi.nal notionç o{ reality" årnong the
earliest

tu realire

and

these needs has been the Ëreenlandi.c

ïn tq74.proqrel*sive leçislatj.on was paesed to
cårry intu act j.on the {nI lot+i.ng rÊcmmrnendation* nf the'

Sct-roc¡l Ëystern"
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Ði.rector o{ Schnol.s:
"Regardleçç s{ the present teacher situtatÍon, it ís
vítal. to establirsh that the çdlrcatinnal sys'l:em mcrst
devel op i n Ê\ h,ay that strengthens the statuts o{ the
Greenlandic langr-rage"
Surch a conr:;e c{ acti.on would not rneån thst the
oppnrtltn í ty f or sturdents ta 1 earn Þan i sh wi I I be
ræduced, ürr the contraryn the developrnent of
langutage and uuord concepts in tlre native tongue
will improve the ahilíty of the studentg to acqnire
a cornmand of Darrish, E,specially in the case o{
schnoL beginnÊrsu it is o{ crucial importance that
language ancl wsrd concepts be taurçht Ín the native
tonglte" {The 6reer¡land Schoo1 Ëoard 1ç7É) " (Ëynther
1?Ët-r:43)

ïn Ëanada'ç eagtern Êtrcti c o thí ss attí tr-tde has been
carried into practice. Thj.s researcher virsi.ted c:ne sutch
ccmmnni

ty u lgl

oml i

[r

u durring the {al1 nf 1?Ë}l and {eutnd

es of thæ better- i nternal i : at i on
a{ concepts hoped {oru as wel 1 the older gtlrdents spo}::e å
i mpressi

ve nlrrnher o{

ån

rn$r-Ë conf

ident and

e:{ årnp I

rnor-Ë

corrsrct English than natíve

stlrdents' whose schmols aperated entirely

in Ënglish. These

schonlË årËn for the time beingn rnore progreËsive than most

in Ëanada, indeed in rnany places irr the world,

The

"de{iciency" paradigms deveLoped since the nineteenth
centlrry rnay need to be f¡-trther refuted be{ore those on the
periphery of strcial sciænce, surch as educators are nade
ar,¡are o{ rnore lrsef url paradí grns cLrrrentl y avai l abl e" trli th å

simi lar attitltde

af

ter studying the disruptíng ef {ect that

ethnocerrtric Elrropean schooling hae on

Roturman

youtho Alan

l-k:ward wrote;

"Edltcati on based LrpËn def i ci ency f ormutl ati ons i s
doomed to {ai1 becalrse it is based on incorrect
a,sslrmptions. Ëhildren are not empty ct-rps. Attempts
to erase their background and replace it with ËurË
merely compoltnds all of the problerns associated

11:
'¡li th the transmi ssi on n{ }::nou¡l edge, ï t rrui I I not be
I educatÊrÊ r-ecËqniae that Atnerican society ig
unti
composed o{ rnåny sutb-cr-rltural groupË, and that the
children produtced by these grot.tps are dif {erent
not better Írr worËe u not cutl tural ly depr i ved , nclr
evÊn urnprepared for school -*br-rt di++erento that
they wilI find themselves ün the road to providing
al I Arner i can ch j. l dren wi th ån equurl 1y val urabl e
edutcatiËn, " (Hot,¡ard 197t-¡¡ 1å91

Sirnilar digcontinuritíes and cultnral
noted in the

dissonance were

ing o{ l'listassini Cree chi ldren during
the l ate l.Ç6C¡'e, The sub ject chi l dren camÊ to schoc¡l uui th
e¡chool

better senses of self-esteem than theír Euro-Ëanadian
colrnterparts br-rt werË sÊcln frlrstrated

by the lack o{

cnngruence between the Cree wnrld left

behind and the EuroCanadian claseroorn they were nnw in (5indeI1 19åEli "
An e!Íårnp1e of hor+ the e:<pectatinns of Euro-Canadian
edurcatinn FosË disst:nance u*lith [ree cognitive structurre is

the issue of fantasy" Compositic¡n, and many of the
'ct*Êcrtive' elernents o{ traditional ËLrrricurlr-rm pÕse the
to fantasire ür make up gtoríeç. HaI1owel1 describes a
{:Êrnrnor¡ Al

need

qonqni an atti tlrde to {antasy:

"The ímaginative life aleo shnvus evidence of
represeion althor-tgh this is lese repressed t.han
oLrtr.,ard ernstional reactic¡ng. Ëvidentlyo ltnlegs the
'indi vi dnal f eel s strong enoltgh throurgh acguri red
rnagic FËwerËo all fantasy is d.angeror-rs, fntlrË!
especially aggressive fantasies af whicl-r there is
1i{:tle evidenre. " (Hal1.or¡el1 1955: 149}
Sutch

a notion of creativç writing haç been an eternal

challenge to most tæachers, in {:he e:rperience of this
autthsr, Or-rtside the school u Ëree parents do not encûLrräçE
the fabricatinn of interestíng staries and do nst interpret
slrch behavit:lrr aE å positive sign, A Ëuro-Canadian teacher

at Red Ëarth, Saskatchewsno a Ëree reçervatian,

innovated

a

11r

her gtltdents to ask

ËrJlLrtiÊn to this problem by instructing

ån older perÉÉñ at home to tell

them a story, which they

wor-tld later

wri.te at school., She was astsnished at

vivídly;tnd

at what lengtlr the sturdents wrcte durring claseo

hor¡'r

havi ng wi thoutt encepti on been previ or-rsl y utnwi 11i ng to wri te

'creative'

compositions. In her nsvel instructions,

she

had

provided her Ëree studentg an åpprclpriate Cree conte:rt f or
writing.

Their 'creative'

talents ulere not engaged with

{abrícations butt rat,her with 'recreation'
importance"

Unf

orturnatel

y

of events of

u surch i nnsvatitrns åre ,a rari ty and

rnost pÐse the Cree stutdent wíth the need to create ån
ar-ti f i ci al worl d where he conf Errns to enpectati c:nti that
selclom f eel 'ríght'

or natural " Richard lr.ing of f erg a lucid
¡lescri ptí an of thi s phenomenon o ulhi ch he noti ced .;1t ån
Indían Residential school in Ëanada's

Territory:
"Children --at least the older onÉË **åppÉår to
re.aL i ze the arti f i ci al i ty nf the school gel f that
they have to create in order to {unction" When they
åre in absollrtely ËeËurë, nonschool environments,
råre rnarnents of geemi ngl y honest i nsi ght oËcLtr !
during u+hÍch they ê:rp¡-eËË Eurprise at themselves or
feel the di{ference between their behaviÉurs in
di f +erent envi ronments" t¡lal ki ng al ong ths: 1ah:e
ehore late one afternoon, the grourp etraggled in
twos and threes as it returrned frorn a long hike" A
tr*,elvË-year o1d gir'1 reminisced abor-rt her home and
earlier yËårã" ïhe teacher walked å1clng, listening
and not spea[,:ing. The girl Epul¡:e randomly ã+
playing u'¡ith frienclE and horses, n{ berry-picking
snd hr-rnting tripe, o{ the prof usion of f lowers neår
her home" She l:rnÊr¡¡ the teacher was tcl leave when
school ended that yeår and she asl':ed r 'trlhy yot-t go
åh¡åy {rom here? You no lihe?' The teacher in å
thoronghly patterned reËpons'Êu repeated her
queetion in correct Engli.sh and then anst+ered that
he I i tred the schonl and the peopl e al I ri ght o bt-tt
had ather r¡r:rl': that required him to leave. The gír-1
then sai d , ' I t+i sh yclLr I i ve sÍlrne other pl ace wÍ th
us" Not school . At schoal we all the time act li!':e
Yr-tkon
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babies" At horne not lÍtre that. t{e're not babies at
" (1":.i ng L9ù7 t79J
There are strong proofs o{{ered that Cree children

hüme.

dn sutcceed in adjugtingo clr achieving in a traditional

urho

Ëlrro-

Canadian classroorn do so at the cost of healthy

psychnlogical adjutstment" In L977, two psychologists tested
school children at BiS Trolrt

attended ån all Indian
school f rom hornen and Felican Indian Residence gtt-tdents who
L-al';e who

werÊ hoarded åwåy {ram home while attending a whíte echool.

The psyrhologistsu Netlæy and Hawkeo produtced a report

{:n

their {indinçls r"rhich inclutded the f crl louring rernarkst
"These dats sr-tggett ttrat the P.L"tFelican Lakel
children who are åeÉn åE rnnre manageabler less
an:<ioutg and Less disotredient than the E"T.L.tFig
Trourt L-a[':eJ sturdents, neverthel.essr arÊ thoutght to
be less welI adjusted" These chíldren in their
integrated echoolË åFe rather guthmisgive and
unassertive but dcr have better edutcational
perfÕrmancË
The F.L, children åre seen ås
quiet, rnclre rnanageable and obedient than the Et"T.L.
çtndentso burt a qnestion doeg arrive as to whether
these traits are ås {BËEEntiaLly adaptive as they
åre LrsLral l y consi dered i n nther conte:<ts" It í s

entirely pnssible that they really represent
'nnheaLthy' adjustment patterns indicatfve o{
excegsi. ve ti mi di ty or sutbmi ssi veness, ås jt-rdged hy
their tea,chers" Eecautse the F.L. children are in å
rni nori ty educati onal gi tltati on and separated f rsrn
their parents, slrch a pattern woutld not be
sutrpri si ng. That a questi on e:.r i gts i n thí s åFeå í s
sr-rpported by the F.L" teachers' rating o{ the
rh i I dr-en as bei ng I egs u+el I ad j usted than the
E. T. L. teachers' ratinçs o{ their stutdents. "
(Netley ûr Håwl:e 197726-7,
Frestr:n (Lq74l aff ers å at-rggêstian as to what

t,r¿rne{orm¿ltion the student's cngnitive and emntional

strurcture utndergc:ee t¡hi 1e

'sLrc{::esËf url

Ly' adapting to Eltro*

Ëanadian canceived schonling:
"hlhere tht* means to academic sLrccess incllrded ån

active or passive atomis{:ic adaptatiorr, individuals
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withdraw fr-om their Indian peer group (r*Ihere the
pre*:;LrrÊ tn drop or-rt is sornetimes very strong) and
also maintaín their identity serparate from the
l¡lhitemen grÐLrp" Their slrcÊEgs rneåns that they have
tal';en 6n the tas[,: of {ashioning å new place fur
the¡nselves" l¡lhile this äppeårs *uper{icíal1y
paraLlel to the personal choice o{ rnåny non-Indian
school sturdents, the separateu atomistic Indian
i denti ty i çi real I y quti te di f f erent f rorn the
'collectively
aLienated' or 'coutnter-curlturre' self *
perceptions of rnåny t'dhitemen students
One t:f
the patterned aspects n{ atomistic-assimilated
ïndian indivídlrals is an agreement that the hard
part ctf edncation ig not goíng out to school or the
acarlernic di+ficr-rlty, or perceptionE of Whiteman
dis;criminatíon" The hard part is going horne. Êne o{
the meanings of ãLrcËesË is when the person returns
hc¡me , thei r síense o{ atorni srn i s great 1 y
i ntensi { i ed " There are much rnclre i mportant personal
csmrnitrnents eupected irr the cornmr-rnity than at
schonl ¡ burt the atomistic adaptation to
encnlturrative school-associated e:<periÊnceË is not
cnrnplernentary wittr the grar-tp {f amily and cnmmunity}
adaptations that are part o{ Êne's Ëree personal
cnmpetenËEro " (Freston L?742 9ã-93)
The cnnsËqLrênces that accutltutrative undermining o{
emotion¿r1 strutct,ure have f or psychological adjutgtment oF

ËÊct.trity have been i 11r-rstrated with paínf r-t} clarity

by both

HalIswell and Ëaudi11. Their sJegcriptians are drar+n frorn
aeverel y acclrl tlrrated
l¡li

ü

j i bwa Ësrnmlrni ty o{ Lac Fl ambeau

o

scansí n " Thc* soci oeconorni c trai tt; o{ thi s Al gonqr-ti an

cornrnunity are {ar from utnique, The safne characteristice

typif y to sûrne degree, rnnst Ëanadian Indian sornmunities¡
"I cannato of cÕLrrser Çct into an extended anslysÍe
here sf all the variours factors that may accournt
fr¡r the breal,:down o{ the oId personality strr-rctltre
of the üji.buua urnder the pre*gures of acculturation
at Flarnheaur. Etr-rt I can *ay that one of the moet
cruci*rl {actorç invelved seems to be the lack o{
nny positive glrhstitr-rte f or that aspect of the
ahnriginal valure system that had its core in
rel i gi oute bel i e{ , As I have poi nted olrt (Ëhap " ?{¡}
there wåË once ån i.ntimate connection between the
cnntent of 0jibwa belie{so the soutrce of their
psychalogíca1 ËecLrrity and the optimum {unctioning
o{ i nner cc¡ntral s i n thei r psychi c econorny" hlhi 1e

thæ

11á

this inner cnntrol is stilI present at Flamheau it
hss hreen rnodif ied in å regressive direction ea that
i t eagi 1y breaks down " In actual behavi ot-tr ,
evidence of tl'ris is to he geen in the trernendgurs
incidence o{ drurnkenness and juvenile de}inquency
Íln the reservatíon and the fact that enternally
appl ied contr"ols Ëeern qutite inef f ective. The
behavioutr o{ rnåny Indiang íg also symptomatic o{
the ter-rifis inner struggle which rnany indivíduals
åre Ê)Íperiencing in reaction to the present pautcity
of their inner resoLrrËes" An apathy is created
which they cannot overcclrne. They are attempting. ås
best they måyr to çurvive lrnder conditions whích,
as yet o of {er no ct-rL turral 1y def i ned val uteg and
goal s that have becorne vi tal. 1y si gni f i cant f or them
and which might Eerve as the psychaLngical rneånÉ
tlr.rt woutld lead to a rnore poaitive read jurstrnent" "
(Hal lowel I 19ã5: . 57i
". ".,and stated even more clearly by t¡Ji11íam Ëaltdill
af ter his str-rdy c]+ Lac Flambeaut Ðjibwa:

î

"The conclr-rsit:n tn be dras¡n f ram this discr-rssic¡n i.s
that there is a strong persistænce o{ ûjibwa
personality over êr lnng *pan o{ tíme, and despíte
the effects of western influtence Írn üjitrn¡a culture"
In Fl arnbealr, the rnaí n e{f ect o{ accurl tlrrati on seems
to have been negative: the old social structure has
heen destrayedo what integration there u'¡as is goneu
with it the o1d rnles and goals held outt to the
írrdiviclr-tal . " " "hlith the dieintegration of the CIld
social structnreo and the Lack of anythÍng positive
tc¡ ta!,:e i ta pl ace, 1i {e at Fl ambeaut prnvi des lts
r¡'lith a painf ul e!{årnple of the necessity of a wel l'furnctioning clrltutre for adeqlrate persanality
devel npment, " (Caudi I 1 1949¡ 4.f5-43å)
Tlre challenge* {aced by North American aboriginalg for

maintaining the necessåry clrLtural rest:tlrces {or "adequate
personal i ty devel oprnent " o are not utni qlte" A si mi l ar strltggl

e

in progress in the South F'aci{íc h¡ãs very easily noticed by
this aurthor during a trÍp thereu ín l*lay o{ 19Ë5. Indeedo the
l"laori u {or e:{årnp1e have suf f ered mnch greater losses to sutch
ËcrrË

curlturral behaviclLrrÉ åä langlrage" Fitrgerald

in his sturdy o+ edncation and identity
l4aori gradnatesu

t:'f f

lß77:153),

armong New Zealand

ers a use{url contrast o{ 'social ly'

tL7

determined identities
identitie$"

r.¡i.th'cutltutrally'

The identities

generated

prodlrced by social circltrnståncËË

"produrce changes in the individrtål"n

whereas the identíties

prndurced by cr-rltltral circurnsstånces "rßoËt o{ten acts to

stabiIise

behavitfLrr"" Fit:gerald

views a suItural

identity

ås "å conservative rnechanisrn {or adaptation in the {ace

cr{

trhange"u hence *chool-ing shourld be concerned with "tråining

individualsu net fc:r conforrnity to a rigíd pattern o{
betraviourr but for efficíency

within this rich and cornplen

bi cr-rl tr-tral heri tage" " In the event of greatl y di

cr-rltural resÐurces for identity
development' bíological

nri

ni shed

or 'adequate personality

slr racj.al charaçteristics

greatly enhanced .rs the basis of identificatinn

r,,¡i11 be

(Fitzgerald

tq77eI47J. Un{orturn,atelyu thsr vaLures attached to rasial
criteriea

å.t-Ë

largely determined by the domínant racial

qroLrp, l eavi nq the members o{ the

mi

nor'í ty f er'r posi tí ve

positinns nr strategies for adaptatíon in a world where
changee é\re Lrst.rål1y f oisted Lrpsn them.
Hal

clarity

lpi ke ( 198lIl4) of f ers a paradigm r+hich might

add

to these discr-tssic¡n*" In hie el.tploration of basic

principles

of social evolurtion he characteri¡e:i the

"åccümflìÐdati c:n

tt: the n¡orl d " and the

"Ërccrmmodati.

on n{ the

world" which åFË neçeËsary prõËesses of social Life
{Hal1pi}';e lFB.l¡5}. Under the terme af his paradÍgm {or

smcial evol.urtion he characterites secial stabi 1i ty in the
{allowing {ashion:
"Soci aI order' , ancl cagni ti ve arcler i n gerreral. o under
:;r-rch ci rcum:¡tances u i a attai ned by succesçi ve

1tÊ

'simplificatiðnË'
of social relations and
colLective reFresentations. This process of
simpli{ication invo}vss, specif ical.ly, the
abstraction o{ particr-rlar relationshipe and theír
spÊcialíeation, aç the basig for higher level
el aboret i arr and synthesi s" Thi s process ct{
eirnpl j.f iration necessari Ly invslvÊË ån increrased
and specialieation of relations and
dÍf{erentiation
pri nci. pl es of order, Not aI I of these can co-e!{ i st
and Éûrne rnutst he selected as against others. The
resltlt is that societies are distinguished by the
pns::es*i on t:{ certaí n 'cËré pri nci pl es' of â
general nrcture r+hose content varies {rom one
cr-rlturral åreå to the ne:<tu and which have Eûrne
These coFe
degree of murt-ual conEistency internally.
principles tend tt: be highly persistent, by
cornparison with the {le:rihle and potentially
rapidLy changing lower levels of sncial
interaction" " (Ha11pi ke 198.1:4)
n

At this point u it t+olrld be instrutctive ta enamine the
strategies o{ a small strciocultural syetem that dnes survive
St-tch
l.líth ita adaptive system or 'Ëûre principles'intact.
ån

e:{årnp1e

can be found årnüng the Hurtteritesr å5 reported by

Joseph Ëatan. Ëaton descrihe:: the remarkable ability

a{ this

North American rninnrity to develnp institurtional i=ed
technigr-res "tc: deal wíth pressurre {or change in an orçaniued
f

ashicJn". He rlaims that "Huttterites tend to accept cultltral

innovatinns be{ore the pres*ltre for them becomes so great ås
to threaten the baçic cohesiveness of the social system"
(Eaton 1951;3f,4.). Farticr-rlarly apparent in the maintai.ning
distinctive

clothing styles of the Hlttterites;

"lrlhsn the pressure {or chatnge hecc:rnes too strong and
the ruleË åre violated widely enough to threaten

respect for law and ordero the Hlttterite leader*
pursh {nr f ormal rhange nf the written lau¿ hef nre it
rnalles too many lawbrealierË" Fy bending with the
wind Hutterites have kept tlremselves f rorn
hrea[,:ing".. "This prc¡cesc; of change might be
designated ås 'controlled accnltur-atiÊn'" ït iE the
prÊcese by which one curltutre accepts a practice
f rom anottrer, burt integr*tes the new pråctice into
i ts nr.¡n en i st i nç va1 ute =yetem. I t does nt:t
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sLrrrender its auttonomy of separ-ate identityt
althor-rgh the change rnay invol\,e å modification s{
thæ degree of auttonomy"" (Eaton 1951;I3B)
By rneans of this etrategy ef 'control led accutltutration,
the Hr-ttterites have maintained thoge 'core principles' u or

"cnltutral1y def ir¡ed valutes and goals that have becorne
vit.ally significant for them and which might Eerve äs the
that r¡out1d lead to a morê positive
readjr:stment" ås described by Hal1owel1 (1ç55;Ï57), or the

psychologícal

fneårns

"wel I -f r-tnct i on i rrg cul tutre f or adeqttate pereonal i ty
devel opment " , descri bed hy Cat-tdi 11 ( 1?4?: 4Ë5-4äå) " UnI i

h:e

rnäny índigenoLrË or írnmigrant minority gror-tpst whose rapid

assimi lat j.on withor-rt rnutch in-group support has preripitated

their eocíal disorganisation;
"No ELrch pronoutnced tendency of individltal
demoralisation was observed åmong the Hlttteriteg"
Hr-rtter-ites åre gênerally self-csn{ident ahout their
grûLrp mernber:rhip" There are {ew *igns of sel.{hatred and tlre senEe of deep personal inferiarity
Jewst t+ho {eel
cnrnrncnly f outnd årnûng assimi lationist
ambivalent about their relationship to the Jewish
grnLrp. The Factors rerponsible {or thiti phenomenort
åre ncl doubt nutmerolrs and are beyond the ecope o{
this påFer, hurt csntrnl l.ed accutltr-tration is one of
thern" This controlled process of adjustment to
social change qives groLrp sltpport tt¡ the Hutterite
indivídr-ral ruho mutst ad jr-tst hie way of l if e within
the conflict o{ his own låth century É\nabaptiet
peaaant traditions and the twentieth century
Ameri can val ureg o{ hi s envi ronment. Huttteri tes are
rns[':ing the =rdjr..tstment both âË å total cutltutre and
åçi individutals while rnaintaining a cçrnsiderable
measure of {r-rncti.onal adequtacy and gelf -respect. "

(Eaton

In

1951; 34ü)

sr.rrnrnary

then, the po*i ti ve peychol ogi cal

ad

justment

is fundarnentally reliant upÐn maintenanre trf
l+el1*{lrnctianing social strutcture Ílr 'cÊrÊ principLes' whi 1e
of indÍvidlrals

adaptatinns to a rhançing socioecnlogical environrnent åre

l ltl

at the 'lawer levels of sncial intersction'"

rnade

Using the

model af f ered by l{:eesi nq ( 1ç71t 366) , de*cri bed earl i er i n

this øturdyn these åreåË wourld inclurde¡
" I ) Tngtrutmental techni qlresl rneans s{ achi evi ng
val uee and 8Õc118 ¡ rangí ng rÍ ght åtrr.õËs the acti on

{ront clf a clrlturrer e.g" tool*o '[::now*hohr'!
eti qurette, mi 1i tary tacti cs u pol i ti cal techni
magical {ormt-rlas"

qr-reË

r

2, Elements of taste and sel{-er:preeeionl hehavloltr
t¡hi ch may be el ected i + desi red , as wi th 1r-r:<lrry
ítems, creative art rnêdiå, recreation, 'mðnnerE '.
3l Second¡¿ry grûLrp relationsr rnore impersonal and
often Eelective =onels of social rrçånizationn aE
remoter h:ín tíes, friendships and interægt
åsrs$ci ati ons r Frl i t j. caI and other surperstrLrctures
rnå$Ê rnovementg"

n

4) Low-statlrs posítione: staturseg and ro1eç; urual ly
of achieved charactern connected t,¡ith subordi nates, f ol 1 ar+erehi p= u eervi ce , changes rnay
involve upward rating and mobility u+ith the preer: i stí ng staturs systern or el se al ternati ve hi gher
s'LatLrses¡ E"Ç" åË cnnnected with rnÉney¡ oF other
neh, sÊ¡Lrrces o{ pclr¡rÉr and ar-tthoríty, " (Fleesing
1971¡f,åå)

Similar'1yu the ÊclrË principlere which rnrtst be maintained
in adoptinç the controlled aacËLrlturration stretegy of the
Hurtterites wor-tld inclucle the seven rnËre persistent areas trf
cutltural behavionr identifi.ed by !teesing (1?71:.ïåó) ernd
clted ûn page
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Ence accepting the irnpnrtance of a flree psychological

=trutctutre or a set clf rore i deal ogi cal pri nci pl es by r+hi ch
the r"lorld i.s both urnderstt¡od and made nndergtandahle, the

important ta:;k of idenf.ifying the salÍent characteriEtícs
these

pt-Clc€ËFrÉl*

of

Ëm€lrges. Lndeed, rnåny soci aI sci enti çts and

1ä1

edurcators wi I I have di +f i cr-rl ty f r-rl 1y accepti ng the val i di ty

o{ these prÊcÉsst¡s i + they ca,nnot be Fl ar-tei bl y i clenti { i ed.
Þurring r-ecent ef f ortg to prove Cree 1*nd Lrse,
scientif ic research wås reqLrired to sltpport the Ëree
pnsition ín bnth court and negotiations for an out-of-court
settlement. þJith very little

previnLrË research Ên the

sntici.pated e{f ect of changing t'later 1evel5 on beaver
popt-tlationst the binl.ngiste that were hired congutlted r¡rith
variours cree elderg" Having been edutcated to the cornrnon
portrayal af IndÍans as 'primitive'

and inarticulateo

the

bíolngist= Here qlrite surprised to receive å wealth of datao
all of which r¡råsi 'scienti{ical1y'
prË¡ven valid Êver
=nbsequent yeår'Ë. This author's {ather--in-låw e}ípriundæd
hi s predi cti ons nf the beaverg' 1i !':e1y behavi nr_tr i n the

event of f looding and {}urctr-rating water levels

f

Fn

or rnÊre than

two and a half hnlrrs, withor-rt beínq redtrndant,
l-his type o{ e}iperience between the 'science' o{
i nclustr i

al

sac i

ety and the 'proverb i al

Jrnonrl

edge

' o{ hltnter*

gatherers is not peclrliar to Cree-Euro-Eanadian experiencÊ.
A recent expeditian to the Amarsn by a team o{ biologísts
encountered similar

elrpeFiencesu recorded by Dr" Adrian

Fortiyth:
"These peopl e IBras i I i an Indi ans] pclËsesg
sophisticated and utse{ltl knor¡uleclge o{ the {Iora and
{altna, as has been well clemonstrated by Rohert
Csrniero of the Arnerican f4urseum nf Natural Hístory"
He stutdied the botanical e:<pertiee of the l-r_tlllltrur
Indíans, a remnant tribe of abot-rt tTCt individuals
who slrrvi. ve i n Fras i l 's Xi ngr_t Fsrh:. He f sutnd that
nst nnly caltld they ídenti{y alL of the IBZ rainfc¡rest tree ãpecies he açlted them abor-rt (a tasl':
that only a hand{r-rl of professional botanists car_rld
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åctromplish) br-tt they u¡Fre also ahle to give
c produtct* deri ved f rorn at l east 75 s{ them,
íncl.utding soåpso rurbber resins, drugsr FbiFons,
saltso canlh: ingo lurmber, {ood, {ibreeo and
abrasiveã" They provided in{ormation abourt r^lhich
seedç h,etre eaterr by tapirs and which reots provided
fare for å FpêËi{is grasshopper species --the sor"t
o{ ee,oter i c knon¡I eclge ecol ngi sts rni ght devote
entirer {ieId enpeditions'L,o arqltire. And the
!,l-ti kurrlr arc* not í sol ated i n thei r knot¡ledge.
Carneiro clocltrnænted similar expertise arnÕng the
Yanornarno pet:ple of northern BrariL " " (Forayth

Epeci f i

J.98ãr 75)

Fi

rth

scientists

i hrËrs årnong the earl i est af soci al
to recogníee that "in å primitive society $¡e arË
(

1958r å1 )

nnt dealing with the mind o{ a child,

ûr ân unintelligent

being" but rather with "the mind o{ å rnån with definite
sy=tern of hnowl edge and techni qLte, adaptahl e, wi 1 1i nç to
learn and capahle of profiting
elrperíence""

Thourgh

by thel lessons nf

this point nf vie¡w has gained a

rnuch

u¡ider acceptance dutring rnore recent yeärso less progress has
been made in describing the set of ctre ideoLogical

pri.nciples by which the world is both lrnders¡tond and made
understandable. The hnnter gatherer visual-perceptutal u åË
opposed to a Eurro*ËanadÍan verbal-conceptlral hag surrfaced
rnåny

ti rnes i n the¡ 1 i teraturre" Frestt:n

(

1Ç75:37ü) and

(Murrdoch t?8S) have rernarhed on the Ëree utEe of metaplrorg to

achieve the same level o{ abstractian ag dt¡ Eurro-Ëanadiane'
nse of concepts" The advantage for Ëree in u=ing metaphor is
the {i.gurre o{ apeech'g rnaintenance o{ close tieg tcr the
cnntent being described, Far example, in Ënglish the concept
'family'

is baeed Ën çæneral o biolngícal, and legal
def i. ni ti nnã" The Ëree term 'payuh: oodehno ' u i s based on
imagery of typical enperiences {or its meaning, The vívid

1?r

br-rt cnntingent nstltre of the Cree abEtraction is well sltited

involving the need for psychatogical Êeclu-ity

to a life

on

one hand burt the f 1e:r i bi I i ty requri red by hutnti ng and

gathering Ên the other. Even the briefest
tree npmenclature will
identi{y

o{ten

investigation

o{

reveal a profursion of metaphors to

ícated relationships.

Le Indian usåge
c:f langurage o{ten seeÍnËi f lowery and rorn*entic (and gomehow
not practical),

compl

l¡Jhi

Ëutro-Ëanadian Lrsåge af ten seems {l.at and

vågt-te {and samehou'¡ witholtt meaníng} I

it only yesterday that rnÉn saÍled aroltnd the
rnoÐn"".And is it tomorrou¡ they u¡ill gtand Lrp on its
lf,car-FêF¡ sutr{ace? Yolr a,nd I rnarvel that rnån shauld
travel so {sr and scl f ast", ".Yet, i.f they have
traveled {ar then I have traveled {arther"""and if
they have traveled fas{:, then I faster".""for
I wa¡
born å thor-rsand yeÊrrs ågc¡"..horn in a curlturre of
bows ;lnd årrows" Fr-rt within the span sf half å
1i{etime ï u¡as flr-rng åctror;s the ages to the cutl.ture
c:f the atorn bomb.,,frorn bows and årrowË to atom
bombg is a distance far beyond a {liqht ts the

"t4.1ri

fn0(1n,

I r+¿rs born in ån åge that loved the things o{ nature
and gåve them bealrt i {r-rl nårnes l i tre Tes-wal L -r-r-wi t
instead o{ dried Lrp nåmes like Stanley Parlc.
I t+ag born when people loved all nature and spË[::e to
it as thoutgh it hag a sonl. " " ï Êan remember goÍng
Ltp ïndian Ri.ver wíth my +ather wherr I was vÊry
yot-rnq".. " I cã{n remember him watching the sr-rn light
f ires on l'lournt Fay-nay-nay åË it roeie ah*ve íts
peak, I cån rernember hím singing his thanke to it
así he often díd.,.,singing
the Indian wtrrd
'thanl::s'o,. " ( f rtrm Ëhief Dan Ëieorge'e tall,: tc:
teachers 1971;31
Thæ

di{{erences between Ëree and Eutro-Canadian

cognitive prclceËses are not rnerely dif f erent Ðn a visualverberl continltlrm. There is a grnwing literature

to alrpport

the notinn that cognitive abi 1Ítieçå (hence the procÊssÊ:i
they surpport)

arç-"

related to accupatiCInal taskç

(ËutÍ

lmet
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, Fri

ce*ü¡Ji I I i

arns ( 19å9: Thql reveal ed

l"le:.:

i can

chi l dren {rarn {ami I i es occr-rpi ed by pottery-maki ng per{orrned

better Ën testg {or cünserviåtion of sr-rbstance ursing clay,
than chi lclren f rnrn other {ami l ies nf comparable
gt:cioeconnmíc statuts t,¡hr¡se f ami l ies wËrê involved in other

trades"

ËI adwi

n ( 1?7ü) {olrnd si rni L ar contrasts

navigatic¡n ernd sailing

skills

of nonlÍterate

wi

th the

peoples of the

Sçr-rth Faci{icu and Dase¡r (l.ç7::;} r'lith the rnapping abíLities;

t:f the Aborigine of cr.ntr-al Ar-rs{:raIia"
Another o{ the core principles

by which this a,lrthor

he1ieve$ that ideologícal behavior is ordered has often been
rni

Etål::en f or pre-üFerat i onal thor-tght " Tlrat i s the tendency

for Cree and other so called 'primitives'to

vieu¡ time'as

topologicaLly ordered" That is tirne is seen as visually
c¿rlibrated on a continuum of images åssnciated witlr
chronologÍcally ordered events Earrier in this str-rdy it wåË
pointed cut{: that üree and other Native Ëlassroorn teacherg
mc¡gt

e{fectively

maintained their'particr-rlaristic'

social

s'|:yle with Erae sturdentso in spite of the general

demands

on them by the scale a{ teaching children in å lar.ge
grËLrp" For obviolrË pråctical rËåsctns it Íe easier and ficrt.e

made

e{{ective f or these teachers to r-tse ricl'r resoLrrces o{
inforrnatj.on to co¡rstrltct a differentiated
sturdents, than to act ín å rnånner nrhich

r-apport wíth
r^¡outld

not only prove

less attlrned to stutdents' needs br-tt t¡ourld nnt {eel natlr¡-al
or genlrine tu the Cree teacher'Êr his ar her stridente. The
e{f ect rrf thi:s lscal i;ed approach is to achíevÊ ä þ;ind of

t=5

topography i.n the classroorn whereby the individual
persona,l ities o{ the chi ldren åre jlu.rtapositioned by their
hurn¿rn

r-rsna1

relatians

with one another to forrn a hurnan geography

to be negotiated by the teacher" This aspect becomes even
rnore pronolrnced when åpFreciating the egalitarian

Ëree sacial relations

nature of

whereby Eree te¿rchers accept the

majnrity of the perurl iaritieç;

of their studente" Hence, it

iç this researcher's contention that a topographical
cognit,ive or perceptr-ral style is sne of the sore principles
by which Êree*i Ltnclerstand the world and nake it understnod,
This tupological
aboriçinal peoples

view of ideology held by

becornes,

many

even rnËre apparent when the

cuncrete tr:poçraphy, tl-re hr:meland, is spol':en of .;
"To native peopleu the land is mnre than jltst ä
source o.f food or cash" It is the permanent ËúLrrre
o{ their seclu-ity and of their sense o{ well-being.
ït i:i the basis of rruhat they åre ås pen¡:Iæ" The
lando and the birdeu {isho and anímals it supportso
have slrstained them and their ancestnrg since time
immemorial" Froperly cared forn ít Ëån always do
Ëo" Native people [:iñow hor¡l to ta[':e care of the
landu ancl l:tnow why that mutst be done.....Jobg then,
åFe a ternpnr.rry resoLrrce to be e:<ploited toward
Epeci { í c ends" Ety compari Ëon, the L and and í ts
resÐurces ã,re përrnå,nent. " ",Mast FeopIe woutld rather
be themselves than aomebody else" Native peeple
lrntrt^r that in order to be themse]veË, the land and
the anírnals murst be part of their li{e" In that
Ëerìse, the land gutstains thern and their
cornnLrni ti e::" t¡li thoutt f.he l ancl and everythi ng i t
rneåns, native people wourld lose that which måh:€¡Ë
them spæcial ín their owÍr êyes" They wor-rld have ta
becarne ht:L low imitations of white peoplË, " (Ugher
I97&t 6)

oF

r f rorn the f,laori experience of land in the Sor:th

F¿rcifi.s;

"ïn l'laori. conçcior-rsnegso land wa= a part of
themsel veË, i n the sarne way that a hand or ê,n eye
r+as part of them" Lancl r+as their rnother and land
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wås their åntrestor" Land was viewed ås ån integral
part o{ their pe-*rsonal and grËLrp identity¡ at the
Fårne time j.t h,as the prirne ecc:nomic resorlrce" In
'L,heír çurbsisitence ecnnomy the landu the rívere and
the lah:esu and tlre seashare repreeented the sourrce
{rom which both labonr and capital HÉre derived"
Throurgholtt New Zealand, the word {or land, whenuta,
was algn the n¡ord {or placenta, and after the birth
of a childu the placenta was buried in the land of
his/her ancestors" trJhen the child grew, he/ehe was
shnwnr rF toLdn ralhere the whenua layu and its
relationship to thoçe o{ other kinf o1h. " (Þoutglas
198ãr I )

That these are actltal r+ays of framing nndergtanding= of
the world, shnuld not be Lost in romantic sensations
resultant of comparing them with indr-rstrial gociety's

less

picturesque åpproacheg. It is the belíef of this researcher
that any futrther prodnctive investigations

o* non-industrial

cognitÍve Fr-ocesËEs t¡i11 need to operate an the premise that
these arË al terrrati ves tc Wetitern FrËcÊsseË 5 qural i tati vel y
rather than qurantitatively dif{erent" This csnviction is now
sr-tpported by more than theory and intuitíon

had neæd of surch ån alternative

ag this autthor'

style by which ta have Ëree

Langltage and tutltnre prograrn i.nstrurctclrs organi¡e etages t:{

a clrrricurlurn 'f or t,heir students" t'lany previnurg ef f orts that
uçed a verbal ot. canceptural approach (sr-tch as most Elrro*
Canadian edurcatíonaI institr-rtians'

cuFricurlLrrnË ûr cËLrrsÊ

outtlines) still lie nn the shelvee in the Ínstrlrctc,rË'
re*pectíve gchoals" 0n this occasion, howevero å fnåp wåË
river with six sete of rapidso each
(Ërades I to
set o'f rapids denoti.ng å Level of difficul.ty,

construrctedu ehowing

å

åi " The land drainecJ by the river

illustrated

the cnntent to

be lrsed irr teaching the vocabulåryr cancept= and ski11s,
vocabnlaryr concepts

and

shills

u¡ere i1lurçtrated ín the

The
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Ëpåce hetween each set of rapi.ds" The ínstrLrctors,
ulhom

many of

had I i tt l. e or no previ or-ts schonl i ng o grasped the

reqnirernentç nf cLrrricurlurm instantLy and in the tlrree days
as:;embled å remårl';able arnortnt o{ the progrårn

{o11owed. This topological

nËu$

being

presentatisn of the principlee of

cLrrricltlr-rm continlres ag the framÊwt¡rk for cLrrriclrlum

development" All of this tosk place *t å workshop held {or

the i nstrurctors dltri ng the {al 1 of 1?83.

Thí

s apprnach has

proven ins,trurrnentaL måny timeg sínce the first
its

orcasicn of

urgæ.

No ds¡r-tbt the real i ti es cl{ deal i ng wi th a Eutrs*Ëcrnadi an

rnajority and State

wi

11 make the learning o{ certain .¡erbål-

conceptlrarl styles impnrtantl howevero these needs can be rnet

as easily at Literarcy was acqlrired by Ëree.

The

ins,trurnentality of sr-rch innovatíorrs rnust be obvioure to the
Ëree and be pre*øented ín surch â format as ta be easily

internal ired ntith Ëore Eree valures"
trtthttrLusroN

ïn Ëoncllrsion, Cree mental FrËcesËeË cån be described
as being persistent to the degree that e{forts by
institutions

to replace them would be surper{isially

darnaging

and f ltndamental ly ine{f ectural " Not t:nly r.fot.tld sr-tch e{f orts
be f utile, they wor-tld also underrnine the development of å
po*i ti ve and a wel 1

acl

justed perøonal i ty capaþI e of seel':i nE

a s¿rtísf ying and mêåningf lrl. l if e. The best strategy whích
f

nrmal edutcati on coul d adopt

r+ourl

d be one of i ncnrporati

rrg

o

1?Ë

and sLrpporting tfie core pri.nciples by r+hich the Ëree chi

1d

bt:th understands the werld and nã[::Ês it ltnderstood" t¡Jhatever
çtri11s clearly needed, br-tt not readily available in his
, çån be i ntrndutced f i rst wi th proof of thei r
íngtrumentality and in a style that will {acílitate

ulor 1 d

i

ntegrat i on

wi

th the rnast persi stent el ernents o{

cr-tlturre" The Cree child's

grasp of relationships

h

their
is

tend to

be

metaphoricaL rather than conceptural and they.are a{ten

jutxtapositinned in a vivíd tapolclgy. Thesr* traits do not
cornpri ee a 'pri mi ti ve' type burt rather å vi ahl e al ternati ve
tn an i. ndt-rs'tri al soci ety'Ë coqni ti ve prÕcesseã" The
'Lraditj.on c:f dret:sing Lrp he{ore arriving at the post

wås

part of a strategy which önce helped Crees maintain å sÊnse
sf tree-apprûFriate

behavit:r-u- on one hand, FrhíIe on the

sther hand ¿rdjursting ta, evën enjoying European
tlrral behavi

, t he dressi ng Lrp i ç an
unüãnsËior-tsu mainly psychnlogical Ëree responlie to a larger

sc:c i ocr-tI

ËLn-

,

Taday

Eltro-Canadian prÊsensê in [ree commlrnity life.

This

researchær believe:; that this rJnce pasitive tradítíon

coltld

be restored tn its earl.ier adaptive health throtrgh the
resolr-rtion of clearer Ëreç¡ gense of cr-rlturral dnmaing" Far
exermpleu u¡hen the csrnmunity çchool is seen aË ån integral

part of the Cree
f

cÐmrnt-rn

i

ty u then ' dreEsi

ng-Lrp

'

wi I

1 be done

or ç¡lrch sccaçi Ênä as goi ng to uní r.ersi ty, neçotí ati

{ltndi nq or pol i ti caL ågreernents
organi.satiËln$"

wi

tlr extra*commutni ty

ng

1ä9

trhapter 4
FÛUNDATIIIÌ{S FOF IT{TRACULTURAL FttR¡'lAL
ET}UCATItrhI FTIR CREE ËHILI}REH

Since the earliest

efforts

of the Jesutit mÍssionaries

dnring the seventeerrth centlrryo torrnal edttcatÍon f or
tranadian hutnter-gathereFs has embraced a mandate of

institurting

profc¡utnd curltural change" Father LeJeutne¡

rno¡-e

than three centutri.ee agn wrote o{ his attempts at the
edutcatí on o{

AL

gonqutí

an tri L¡es o{ eastern Eanada:

"Now I rnr-tst state in passing that there are foutr
great u¡orks boltrrd together hy a single tie ------ttre settlement o{ the savageËr the Hospital, the
serninary {or littlê
EåvågÊ ttoys and the seminary
f or 1íttle savage gir1s" The l.;rst three dependent
on the fi.r*t (Thwaites J.959;89-91)...""..Let these

berrbarians remain always nnrnadso then their sick
11 clie ín the woods and their chi ldren uri 11 nevçlr
enter the Sernj.nåry, Render thern Ëedentåry and you
r+i11 {ind these three institr-rtions which all need
to be vir¡oroutsly aided (Thwaites 195?;1931 ' "
A prirnary {t:cr-rs nn changing the nomadic 1ífeetyle of
wi

Canadían hltnter*gathererg has continuted into thj.s century

(Þowker 1ç35), (6raham 1978), (Plurdoch 19Ë1) and its

legi.timacy is stil.l

largeLy unchaLl.enged. Until the

estahlishment o{ the Ëree School Foard ín the

ËLtrnrnÊtr

of

197Ëu the terrn 'Nornad Hsmes Frograrn' wås the of f icÍal

nåme

for an Tndian and Northern A{{aírs edutcational activity.
Thie prclgrarn provided boarding homes in the village to Cree
chi ldren attending gchool r+hi 1e their parents hltnteEJ in the
surrrultndi ng terri tnry"
Few Canadian Aboriçine* have ta[,:en the extreme position

o{ rejecting

al I cul.tutral change in f avour of a traditional

l lrl

cdrnse|-vatismn rathero the majnrity e:rpect change bnt r^,ant

c:f control or in{luence Ílver its conduct;
"Changeo growtlr and development are characteristÍcs
a{ åny 1 i vi ng sac i ety and u beyond qurest i on n the
Northwest Territories is now enperiencing ån
e¡rtraordinary sLrrqe in these natutral pFËlce:ises. hJe
cannot re$urse the challenges they FoËeo bltt we cån
Eåy something about the direction in which they may
take. urs" Central to any society's ef fsrts to
ín{lurence the direction of change ie its people'g
abiLÍty to participate in planning procêEËes. And,
beyond qurestion, learning ís the major {actor in å
penple's abi l ity to participate in slrch planning.
lde argute, thelre{oFe, that learning is the key to
our f trturre. " (ËNh,T Speci al Cornmi ttee on Ëducati on

ËÊme rneasltre

198?:

L1)

Similarlryo

education and Ëree control over it occupy

ån entíre section o{ the Jarnes Etay and Northern
Agreernentu now the Cree Act. To be f airo it

Glutehec

must also be

noted that not rnåny Ëlrro*Canadían educators or
administratnrs today

vuot-tld ¡^rish

agreernent crF responsibílity

to be credítted with either

for the paternalistic

to cr-rltnre change openly prn{eseed only

¿r

approach

decade or two ago"

Sinçe the early 197(:!'ã, beginning with rÊcor¡¡rnendationg
of the Standi.ng Ëommittee on Indian A{{airs and {oLlowed hy
the National Indian Brotherhood's 'Indian tontrol o{ Indian
Edutcation'u gnvernrnent policy has e'volved to sr-tpport the

uncontested nt:tion that Ëanada's f irst

now

peoples sht:urld rnånåge

their own edurcation systema. The improvements in the
qr-tal i f i rati. ons and general noti vati ons of teachers and

Ín

the materi aL slrpport o{ Ëanadi ¿rn Nati ve educati on are easi 1y
noticed. Increasing nurnbers of Abnriginal people åre tat:ing
part in the edr-rcation system as teacherã, school prirrcipalso
parent csmmittee memberç, etc", John (',Jacl..: ,') DeineE, once a

1r1

co*orrJinator of teacher training

for the James

Eray

Territory'E

cree school Ëroardo ulrote enthusi¿tstically;
"The formation nf the Ëree School Board and the
el ectí on of ttre Cotrnci I of Ëommi sgi oners r^,ere
significant events for the James Bay people, They
mar'[':ed the end n{ ån era when edutcation wag
corrtrolled by or-rtsiders and the beginning of the
as*utrnption o{ responsibi l ity f or the control and
qutalÍty of edurcation by the Cree themselveË,,'
(Deines 1984r 5{r}

o in epite o{ st-tch a dramatic departutre f rom earl ier
sta,nceg on NatÍve edutcation n slrch indicators å:r the number
Futt

o{ highschool graduates, noticeable and sLr!ãtained cornrnurnity
participatíon o or neul economis opportunties hei.ng e:<prnited,
are stil1

disappnintinç¡, There is a strong intlrition årnonq
Native adnlts generally, that the education sys.tem which
operatecl befi¡re such recent improvements were attempted h,åE
acturally much rnore ef {ective than the system nË}H in
operation. In the James Eay Territory, f t:r e:rample, at I bult
a f ew nf the Lotal nltrnber r:{ highschool graclurates were
erjncated in the 19å{¡'s3 in sourthern Eanadi.an çchools. In
f act u 'hhís intutitíon j.s clearly surpported in the lgÊ* report

by ïndian and Northern A{{air:i entittedo

Ind|en_C_endlLfe[ËL

A_FU.¡vey, In spite of incr-easing e:tpenditureg and

popr-tlationsu Native student participation

in eecondary

r prË-vocati.onal u voca,tional and adult education åre
al.L in steady and mar[,:ed declíne since the e*rly tgTlt's
schcrol

(þ;.no:r 198(J;

49*55),

ïn additi.on, the imagery of {orrner approaches waã cLear.
and nffered Native peaple at least the impres*ion o{
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While total secondary education enrollment has more than doubled since
1965, the proportion of children enrolled has been steadily declining
since a peak rfl 1972-73.
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intelligihility.

The'boes'of

edt-rcatinn had å face and

csurld be dealt u¡ith, ref erred to and urnderritood in
somewh¿rt

å

persnnal {ashion, In thoge cornmunities where the

'bes:i ' has been repl aced t¡y a l ecal I y recogni ¡abl e perËon

r

the perception nf 'boss' has become blutrred with s host of
Lrnãeen and i rnpersonal f orces"

For

eltampl e u

the

cornmr-rni

ty

gchool Frogrårn, curricurlurn rnaterÍalsu t'.lorking condÍtions,
qr-ra1 í { i cat i ons o{ staf f and even matters as tr i vi al as the
purr-chase

o{ cleaning ËLrpplies åFe govËrned by a conf ursing

hc:gt o{ external o faceless altthorities"

According}yu it

cor-tld be arguted that the Native communities made responsible

{ar ecllrcation have actr-taLly lost pûBJer.Slrch cornmlrnitieg
once had sorne inf lurence over å 'boss' who identified

withn

unsJerstood ancl harj sËme cantrol ËvÊr these external {orces.
Now

these ËomrnLrnities are served by a 'boss' who lil':e

everyone else doe= not feel {ltlly

at Êåse or able to

in{luence a world pnputlated by r-rnídtrlsr boardgu cornrnittees
and governfnentg"

In ån earlier

stutdy (l"t-trdoch 1?gI), this reseårcher has

arguted that when Euro-f,anadian conceived formal education

has been 'Amerindianised' (Ëagne 1ç74), transferred to band

contrnlr or is decentralised to an Aboriginal alrthority,
remaínË å Eutro-tan¿rdian formal edutca.tian systern, albeit
rnanaged

by Native people" Typical ly, none o{ the urniqlre

peychological and sociacurlturral behavíolrrs dígcr¡ssecl at
length in the earlíer

chapters o{ this study åre actnally

arcernmodated i.n the new con¡rnurnity contrsl 1ed systerns.

AdaptÍve efforts

have long been directed at content

br-rt

it

1f,4

rårely if e\¡er åt the very purposeru strncture or methodology
o{ { orrnal edutcat i on . 'cr-rl tutre ' and 'cutl tural adaptat í on ' âre
geËn as related to the contento not the reasons for or the

very processes, a{ fsrrnal edutcstiont
(carving, sewingo
"--Arts and Erafts activitieg
rnåcråfnen quril1 wor-l': , rnroËe-hair str-r{fing, toolmaking, etc. )
---Social activitÍeso traditional ganes, story*
telling, changing Iifestyles,
rnc¡dern livíngo
dances , songÊ , mursi cal i nstrurment rna[': i ng and
playing, etc. )
--Surrvi vaI prrlgrårnsi
--The chançíng roles of the aged in modærn eociety
{ltnderstanding rontemporÃry problErns, assist in LrEe
o{ I ei sltre t i rne I urse the }::nowl edge and gervi ces
available to the aged, etc.
'-*Spirítutal" (ENWT Dept.Ed, 197Ë¡3å)
Deineç (1984t3ó*17)f deacribes in positive terms,
curri clrl utm devel oprnent e{{nrte

i

n

whi ch

he was i nvol ved {or

the eastern Jarnes Ëay tree;
"[ltrricurllrrn devæloprnent is a long and dif+icr_rlt
process burt by 1f79, teachers had been provided
with a handt¡osk detailinq the aifis and nhjectives
of the Fr:ard in thÍs regard. This harrdbook
contained sr-rggeetions abnurt how to deveJ.np themes
f or t-eaching that wor-rld integrate tree cultlrral
crncepts into the daily activitieçl o{ the
classroorn. II Lurstrative eHårnples were providËd, ',
Eurro*tanadi an ancj even Nati ve f ai th i n the l egi ti rnacy

of Eltro-Canad i ,an cnncei ved ', dai I y act i vi t Í es o{ the
claeË,rûËrn" continlres to he urrrdeEervedly åwe$Ême. The
persistent and disappointing resutlts of formal edlrsatíon for
Ëarradiarr Native children are attribr-tted to str-tdent
def icienci.eso f inancial

def

íciencies,

comrntrnity

de{ic j.encíes, br-rt rarely i+ evêr to the "dai ly activities
the cl asËrüom", In previ or-rs chapters o{ thi s stutdy thi s
re*:;earctrer has writtæn at length to dernonstrate the

o{

1.55

si gni f i cant di f f erences whi ch

er:

i gt between the thor-rght and

behar.iourr o{ eastern Cree hr-tnter-gatherers, and those of

indlrstrial

societies of Eurropean or-igin. The legitimacy of

those "dai 1y acti ví ti es o{ the cl Ãssrclcrrn" i s rooted i n Elrro*
Canadian thor-rght and behaviour and in the history of their

Lrncritical urse with Native chi ldren. Even the most cLrrsory
cûrnpårison between "dai 1y activities

of the c1åssrclom,,

and

thoge sf an eastern Êree f amily t"lould reveal the pro{ournd
discontinurities
t¡lhen

enpa'ri.encecl by Eree chi ldren at school

a Ëree conrmutnity achievÊg o{ficially

"

recognised

control o{ education, the Eurro*Canadian valures

rrrovËn i.nto

the fabric nf sulch {ormal edurcation are alsc} åccepted. t¡lith
thiç acceptance

ËËlrnes

Canadi¿rn valures and
{ ol. I ol+i

the inevitahl.e ronf lict

between Eltrn-

the Cree values o{ the community"

ng *necdote Ëerves åË an i I 1lrstrat

The

i on :

"The oldest ãon o{ the chie{ o{ one of the more
nurtherly Cree bands waa {requently crhsent from
only c:ne c¡f his highachool rlasses. The school
principal called the chief to the school in order
'Lcr resolve the matter o{ his çons absence. In å
shtrrt cûnversåtion in Creen the chief learned that
his Eun did nnt qËt Én t¡ell with the teacher who
r{,åË rËãpnnsible f or the clasçi in question. When
aç[::ed urhy he *kippecl this class so of ten, the son
replied that he dor-rbted that either the tearher ðrhimself wor-rld lih:c*ly change theír respective
{eeLings tnward one anather" Sinse he tthe sonl h¡åE
nnt paícJ to be there while the teacher F,as, and
sj.nce he tthe Eonl wor-rl,d be the least missedo he
had decicJed to at,ay âwåy" The chief wÃs ånliir:us
thst his son set a goad e;tample at gchool butt his
E$n had by his acti.ons set a gond enarnple in the
cnrnrnLrnity of avoiding conf l ict. Accordingly, the
chie{ $Jas at å loss ta chosse {or his gon å
dif+erent çourse o{ actir¡n than the one he had
tahern. The heLlír¡erent t¡ehavísurr c:f the teacher in
qutestion seemed only to emphasiae the wisdom of the
that of remai ni nç
FrËper Ër'ee snl uttí an
absent, " (l"lutr-doch J.979)

1ïå

Yet, as often, ghswn in earlier

chapters and ås

procI ai med i n current governrnent pel i cy, Eanadi an l'.lati ve

valutes, thor-tght and behaviolrr åFE e;{pected to persist"
Futrthermflrêr the gocioeconomic dieadvantage of a visible

popurlation of Nativeg l iving i.n Canadian cities

stand:i as

prnof that acceptance r¡f a dominant curltltre's, vallteg ig not
with integration Õt. sorioeconomic sLrcËesg
(Stymeist 1?75) o (Frideres 1ç93), (1,;:rûts 1?Eü) " Flany

ËynclnyrnÕus

thsutsandg of Natives living

in Eanadian cities

çccioeconorníç sLrccesti throurgh integration.
have not enti. reL y i ntegrated burt sti l l

en

have achieved

A smal ler nlrrnher

jc¡y

E6Ëi oeconnmi c

ãLrcËess" Un{ortutnately, the largest percentaqe neither

integrate witl'r city li{e

nnr achieve socioeconornic

st-rcccrsË"

A cJetai L ed sturdy nf si rni l ar rel ati ons ärnñng l'laori s and non-

f"laori New leslanders of Eutropean orígin o{f ers
illurgtrati.ve

exårnple t:{ the widely held fallacy

an

that Native

peüp1e woutld dn better to assurne the values of å larger
powerf utL soci ety;
"

ït i e pos=i. ble that no amsltnt trf i nterventí e:n i n
ttre mi nor i t y cr-tl ture r¡i l 1 produce the desi red
ef f ectso urnleçs the mernbers o{ the domina,nt curlturre
åre prspared to change their attiturdes and ways of
beh;rving. One idea that is congtantly u*ed in
disct-rssion abourt t"lanri and Fal.;eh;l Incn-l"lanri New
Zealander'l is tfrat the vaLltes of the two grolrps
differ" Thic is then freqlrently given as ðn
explanatic:n fsr Maori children'E cürnparative lac[r
of surcess at school and fnr the relative rarenesË
of i r¡f orrnal âsscrci at i on betr,'¡een l"laori and Fah:eha"
The implication behind any staternent about conflict
o{ valures is that if each grËLtp held the same
values many of the ineqltalities r*ror-tld disappear. It
is worth examining this ícJea flrrther" To begin
r+ith? rf,vÊrsÊas nepnrts indicate that gimilarity in
valuree doeg nnt necÉ=Ësåri1y brirrg acceptance o{
rninority grourp by dnrninant grÐup, Far more

rnoFe

137

impnrtant in accæptance is the matter of
åpÊeåråncËi vj.sible minorities encounter greater
dí{+icr-tlties of social acceptance and accees to
poh,er than dn minorities whtrse åppeårËrnce is
simiLar to that of the dominant curltutre"
Fltrthermclre, eturdi eç of rni nori ty groups have
shnt"¡n , cer-tai n I y as { ar åË educat i onal and
occr-rp;rti onal aspí rati ons åFe concerned , that the¡
attitutdes that they hold on these issureg are in
{act mutch the same as those of the dominant
cr-rL tltre" Thuts u there i s di rect evi dence that
hol di ng sí rni l ar atti turdes to educati on i s possi bl y
írrelevant to the edurcation of rninoríty grnups.
$uggeatiang {or the advancement of the l'laori people
based Ën alteration o{ valutea a,re most alwaya
directed tol.lardg the alteration nf I'laorí
motivation, attitudes and valutes" ïncidentlyo sr-tch
suggestiong årê LrËLtål1y somewhat vagLte as to the
precise vaLutes that are either- a help or å
hindrance in a particutlar circumstðncÊ. Etr-rt! noFe
seri.ot-rsly, the people who nake these suggestions
disregard the {act thato if it is vallres that have
tn changeo ít has to he the dominant cutlture's
negative stereotyping o{ l'lauris. Ëecanser å!B thía
øtutdy i.ndicates all too clearly, these stereotypeø
årtl rÊsented" They contributte tc¡ the {eeling t:f
'whaka,ma'. They hinder l"laori e{f CIrts ts join Fa}::eha
grË)Ltps , end F,orst o{ al 1 u they utL t i matel y become
accepted by many t"laoris as the trute picture of
themselves. " (Flctonald 1ç7ïs 174"175)

ïn surnrnåry theno neither marked changes in the curltural
content a4 Ëutrn*Canaclian conceived {ormal edurcation nc}F
strnctural

changes in Aboriginal thoutght and behavioLrr, have

improved ÊF åre ever 1íkely tE impreve the disappointing

regltlt*

experienced thus {ar of Ëutro--Canadian conceiverJ

" E;tcept {nr ån ahsurrd noti on that a l arger
Ëurro-Canadían ssciety chançe its norms of thought and

f

nrrnal edlrcati

on

behavioltr in srder to accommodate a minc¡rity eastern Ëree
sociËtyo there rernains ünly one plaursible directinn
impravernents ---ad*rpting the goal=n gtrlrctlrre and

for

methodr¡lagy of f or-mal edltcatio¡r {or eastern Ëree children,
The çna1s, structutres and methadologies o{ current

1f,El

edurcstion f or Ëree children are based on Elrro*Ëanadian
psychol ogi cal and gsci ocurl tr-tral norrnËd In earl i er chapters

o

this alrthor has o{fered evi.dence that these normç¡ are not
utniver-så,l bLlt di{{er

in rnåny important wåys {rarn those

practised by tanada'g hlrnter-gatherers, Accordingtyn
attention shc¡r-rld nnw be direrted at the strr-rctutres
methodologies of current schnoling practiËeEí.

and

Thie view of where attention wautld beet be applied cån
also he derived f rorn analysis of eagtern Jame:i

Eray

el:Feri ence wi th {ormal edurcati on " Unti I abor-rt twenty y€?ärÊ

åEo¡ Eurro'-Ëanadian çonceived {ormal edutcation f or [ree

clrílrjren

wå,ã

a given" It h,ês åccepted by edutcators, parents

and :¡tudents al i [':e. The val i di ty crf i ts strutctutre o i nherent
goals or surpporting me'thodology were not qr-testianed. The

traditj.onal

lifestyle

of hunting and gathering h¡as generally

agreed by all to be farJing oltto to be replaced by a rnore

visble Eurro-tanadian al.ternative" Cree parents had no real
{i¡-st hand €r:{períernce sn which to base critíciem or even
raise doubts fsr the goals and månner of this formal
edurcation system" üonvç:reeLy, the materíal poverty,

poli'hical powerl.essness and gcientific

naivety perceived ðs

characteri sti c o{ the Crec¡ popr-tl ati on by Er-rro*tanadi

an

educators, bolstered confidence in the edutcatían system of
tlre time"
l+fhi

1e i nti. matel y i nvol ved i n vari nlts edurcator

and

1y capacities dltring the period that f ol lowed o thi.s
researchÉr witnessed the loss o{ confidence ín this systern"
f ami

The end began when træe stutdsnts became parents,, evcln

1ïç

teachers. In these new roles, r¿lith the enperience their
parents laclledo fcrmer Cree students hegan e{{ecting
changes. These changes werË motivated by parental affc¡ction

for chílclren as well as a belie{ in forrnal edutcatíon" These
two motivesu ín spite o{ increasing frutstration,
undaunted"

Eturt

the sr:lrrce of decay in con{idence

continure
and

subaequtent urnderminirrg of the edltcation system o{ the 1gá(:}'Ë

lay ín the cultltral fabric o{ the system itseLf. The roleg
o{ 'goad edncator', 'good student', and 'good parent' wer-ê
cr-rl

tlrral 1y determi ned hy that

whi

ch was concei ved åÉ 'good '

within a çourthern Euro-Canadian society, To the degree to
r+hich thege de{initions

wëre respected, the edr-tcation syetern

slrcceeded nith its goals. For- enarnple, ås long as Ëree

stltdentg wËrË encourraged toward Ëutro-canadian behaviour in
responae to t i ndeed u i n sr-tpport t:{ ) the appropri ate EltroCanadiar¡ behavioltr of a teacher¡ and, as long ag tree

parents did nst participate
uräË

in the systemo then the school

câp,able of {r-tl{ í L 1 i ng i ts rnandate of edurcati ng Ëree

children toulard a southern Elrro-Canadian fututre. The sl.tccess
of thíe systern

Þras

vËry

mutch

helped by Ëree hunter-gatherer

psychologÍcaI behavioutr deçcribed in the prevíouç chapters.
Thí

s betraví outr

compar-tmental

aL l c¡wæd

Cree chi L dren tcr conte:<tutal i re or

íte their school activities

separate f rorn their

Cree {ami 1y acti vi ti es. Thi s trai t n thor-rgh i t rn;ry not ntrw be
deemed

healthyo prevented t,he discontinuities

enperienced by

stutrjents frarn becoming school problenìË, un{ortunately for
rnårìyu

these di=contj.nuities

csused them considerahle gríef

14{¡

after their sturdent livea were drver and their 1ives as Ëree
adnlts l-rad begnn (HanigrnËrn 7q7fr1 (Freston tq74t .
Ety

the early l,97rf'ã, a significant

number of {orrner

Eree sturderrts had becorne parente and evÊn teachers. At
f irst,
adrrl

the Cree cörnmLrnities were reluctant to accept Eree

ts as teachers because they werÉ tso

wel

l

knoarn

o torl

intimate with the children and not f lr-rent enourgh in EuroCanadian cutLtttral hehaviolrr to f it the stereotype of

'teacher'.

However, in å very short timeu the advantages tr{

local teacherg weFe åpprêciated. competent Çree teachers
enjoyed then and noul sj.gni{icant {:ürnrnt-rnity sr_tpport, Ther
advantages i ncl lrded;

Ër

rnore af {ecti nnate u l ess pai n{r-rl

clirnate fc:r tree,sturdentEi åccËËËibility for Ëree parents
ancJ stutdents¡ ancl , annther incame which becaurse of Cree
sh;tring habi.tE benef itted a nnmber of f ami l ies in the
c nrnnrurn i.

ty"

Impersonal stríctness

urith Cree stutdente, {f,nce expected

of Eur-o-Ëanadian teachers, began to give wây to the kind of
control of rtrhích a cornpetent cree parent wag cåpabte. EuroCan¡rdian teachers r+ho had never e:{pc}rienced discípI ine

problems be{clre soËn {ound thernselves {aced wÍth Ëree
children who were no lnnger 'scared' or docile" Cree

cl-lildren began to entertain the idea and then expect that
their Elrr-o-tanadian teachere shor-rLd treat them in the sarne
fashion asl their parents did. Te¿rcherç either modi{Íed their
cIaçEroarn rnånågÊment styles to those of the 'competent' Ëree
tÉãchera oro
of dlrty.

ËrË

ín rnnst Êåseão le{t at the end o{ their term
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Ëuri ng the earl y 1?7t)'= o the pol í tÍ ca1 wi I I of the

treeE of the eastern Jameg Etay a,rea becarne
and articulated.

rnutch rnore fscr-tsed

The Gltebec government and its many newly

{ormed developrnent corporations moved sutddenly and t:n
rnasr¡ive scale into the James Bay Territary.

a

There h¡erÊ nÊ

treatíes ür laws in place to protect the rights of the
Territory's

Cree inhabitants,

nor was their much ËctnËern {or

this problem in governrnent and corporate circles. In order
ta justify land tenutre and their very enistencÊ aË bands or
comrnurnitiesn the Ërees had to prove land úcËLrpånÊy and Land

Ltse" Ferhaps Êven rnore important f nr this studyu the ËreeE

were conpelled to prove their' 1i{estyle

waç not only val.íd

burt sti l l viable å5 r+eI1 " These cle{ensi.ve e{f orts and the
new aurtsnÉrncllrË Cree ínstitr-rtj.ong created by the Jame= Etay

and Northern üuebec Agr-eement accelerated the decline of the
once*ËLrccesgfutl Eurro-Ëanadian model for {ormal edutcation.

The sourthern indlrctri¿rl goals uf the Latter nsw stood in
more visible
euccessf

r-rL

conf1ict r+ith ä Ii{eetyle

and {urture

Ly def ended åã legitimate and viable.

In theory and in practice,

this author has arglred that

with ever increaaing tree participation,
whr:lËness or íntegrity

the nrÍginal

of a Eurro-[anaclian csnceived

educatj.on systern has been serinltsly undermined" Remedial
ef {nrtE

thus {ar have been applíed largely tcl cantent

partiripationo

general.Iy to

må[::e t,hem rnãrË

Cree.

c}r

The

íncongrlrities between Cree content and the Euro-Canadian
snciacurlturral structur-e fËr formal education have only

14Ë

haçtened the disintegration.

The Ínclusion of Ëree content

and participation

and con{ournded the normal

hås

E[::ewed

utnctioníng of the Euro-tanadian edurcational model " ün the
other hand, the latter has nat been able to slrpport
f

adequrately the development of Cree social cornpetence and

pereonality.

Ferhaps most utnacceptable has been the f aílltre

çr{ Elrro-Ëarradian f ormaL educatit:n to provide the stirnutL i Í
and cûntel.{t for the innovatinns requirecl by hurnter-gatherers

adjustinB to mnre decisive role:i in a bicr-rltural , Even
rnlrlt j.curl.tlrral world. Yet, the tranEition {rom clrrrent Eurrotanadian styles of {ormal education toward Cree ctnes would
best not, i.ndeed, caurld not he abrupt. As noted be{ore, tree
pråËticeg

experience c:f and contÍnuring respect fnr earlier

remains qltite strtrng. Thie aurthsr prÊposês instead a gradual
development tol+ard ä rnore Cræe strlrctlrred model n instítutting

remedial changes {irst

in those strurctures nearegt Cree

childrenu for example in curricula
The sta{{ing

and curriculurn materials.

and ¿rdministratisn of the edu¡cation ey*tem are

leçs pivotal as the lagt several. yÉårã have proven. Under
the terms n{ cornmutnity control of edurcatíono a stable
cÉrnmun

i

ty

poputl at i

on qui te natlrral 1y i mproves i ts

acutmen i n

the selection of teachærs and the develapment of e{fective
pol icies"

lloreover, the sælection af teachers

develepment t:{ ef{ective
when the prograrn (and its

and

policies år-e rnore readiLy impreved
supporting material),

rensc¡ns for learning åre rnore clearLy artículated

and the
and

lrnderstsod. If ðny ne$¡ model is tn enjoy a di{ferent

fate

than i ts Elrro*Ëanadi an antecedent , i t rnlrst i nstead deri ve
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etrength and austained renewal from Cree partiripation.
There{ore thís alrtht:r has ta}::en the approach o{ adjurstÍng
cutr-rent of {iciaI

cLrt-t-icr-rla to conf orm with, support and f ee1

natnral in the nnrmal ínteraction

o{ Eree ad¡-rlts

and

children"

In this månner, Õne coltld reassnably e:<pect that
the ne:.:t generation of Cree adnlteo this generatian of Cree
strtdents, wilL contribute to the
articurlation

f

ltrther growth

and

o{ :l-rch a model rather than to ite

obsoleãÉence" For mainly pragmatic reåsons, thiã resËårcher
prÊposÉs utsing cutrrent cf{icj.al

convenient starting
rel ati ons
sürne later

wi

cutrricula.

In addition to

a

point, its ilse provides for constrLtctive

th the aurthori ti. es or

i

nterests

r+ho wi

11 have

impact cln the regurlting ct.lrt.ícutJ.a's åcceptance

and snpport, As well o Ëree parental opini.on tends wisely trl

be conservative in tlrat the 'o1d' is pref ered ts the urntried
'nËw', Nel.r FrõgFårns rnutst be geen clearly as irnprovemente tc¡
the old oneË. fSnly in
to be con{licts

¿{

vsry feuu situatíans

betr+eren Ëree

are there litlely

sociocr-tltural hehavioltr and the

very general Etatement o{ goals u¡hích mtrst o{ficial
curri cul a åre. In thoçe råFe si tutati orlË, changes to o{{ i ci al
clrrricurla can be maden supported by r.lelI developed arguments
arrd the re{erÉtntes ttr sr-tpporti.ng provisions of the Education

Section o{ the Jamee Fay and Nortlrern Burebec Agreement.
t¡lhat is needed nüþr ís a critiqr-te of {orrnal edurcation

åÊ3

curr-rently administered tn Ëree children in the James Fay

Terri tory of northern ültebes " Thi Êi cri ti qure uri L L begi n f i rst
¡¡ith socincurltural dimensions :glrch as the goalso and
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sLtbsequent structLrres and methÕdoloqieE o{ the education

r thi s reËêarcher wi 11 str-rdy Ëree chi l dren 's
cognÍtive style and psychological development and their

system.

Second

cÊrreËpündence with thoge promoted by cutrrent Eurro-Canadian

education. Final ly, th j.ç researcher
princÍples

wi

1I prtrpclse basic

o{ clrrricurlltm development derived frsm the

preceeding discurssions. Thege principles

wiIl be compared in

the ne;.rt chapter with those arisíng f rom the experiencË
gained with the development o{ the Ëree Land SkiLls Frogram"
Eeale-pf-Ëucr-cnL-Eer nal-Ed.uc.allea

:

The dirå,arråy into which edltcatíonal directisn

has

{al1en generally in NativË comrnt.rnities, and particr-rlarIy in
the Jame* Etay Territory

is very

respect to the goals attributed
exampleu there ia the o{ficially

rnurch

in evidence with

to Cree educatian" For
e:rpressed goalr ås well ag

the legal and f inancial meån:i f or a school system to surpport
Cree langltage and adaptive cultutre. Neverthelesg, these
rËEourËes åre largely controlled

admíni*trators,

in

f

act hy Eurro-Canadían

edncatorE; and clericaL staf{.

Typically the

agenda fsr tree educational develapment is determined by
Eutrc-Carradians and then presented fnr Cree reaction.

Deines,

whose str-rdy has been ref erred to ear-Iier, condttcted å ËLrrvey

nf å.ï persnns inclltding

3,t-¡

Cree and Ëlrro*Ëanadian adults

together with 33 Ëree stltdents" His qr-restion #7, "l¡fhat type
(jobs) do yon think graduates of
o* emplayment pas*itlil.ities
the tree School Board cån look: forward tð?" drew conflictinn
respçJnËÊs

{rem Cree aclult:i and Cree stndents" Adr-tlt
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respÕndentË {åvolrred wåge ernplnyrnent k¡heFFâË str-rdent

respnndents clearly {avourred more traditional

Cree

occr-tpations, In Sej.nes' Ewn nords;
"Iaccording to Cree adltlts sutr*¡eyed3.. Þ !.althor-tgh
[ree culturral Ëoncerns are undoubtedly importanto
the school is primarily enpected ta prepare
chi ldren f or ulage*paying employrnent" rr (Deineg
19Ë¿l.l

1t-¡C¡)

"Iaccording tcr Cree sturdentg slrrveyedl,,,,While
:¡tr-tdents showed some interest ín tuage-paying
occr-tpationçu they werÉ Less convinced than the
adults that such occltpatíons repre'sented the moEt
1í [':ely f r-tture f or them" " (Ðeines 1984ã L(:t3]
Despíte the clear di.vergence between tree parental
studer¡t opinionu Deines insísts that,

and

"respÐnses seern to

indicate that the respondents accept the school

eìË

it is
(DeineE

clrrrently organised, erroutnd classroom instruction"

1984:1t-l5l " Deines' en¡reri.ÉncË ín the James Bay Territory
arnoutnted

to 1ittle

administrative

rnore than å yÊår, lnloresverr hís

role åË Co*ordinatnr of Teaeher Trainingo

largely insulated him from the {eeLíngs o{ powËlrlegsness
shared by parents and çturdents. As t^¡el1, his research

wås

condlrcted during the very early and turrnlrlturor-rË years of the
Ëree Schonl Eroard" A si.milar sturdy conducted today would
reveaL vêry mårl::ed evidence of Cree rejection

it was anrl stitl
ïranicallyo

n{ school

is organired, (l'lurrdoch 19Ëå)"
19Ë4 (the yeår o{ Deines'thesis

åÊ

r*,åg

r:ornpleted) o t;åw ãn Ërnergentry meeting of the ürand Coutncil of

the Crees and the Cree Re.gional Alrthority {orced hy the Cree
rnembershi

p at l arge. Ðuri ng thi s ernergency meeti ng

reEolr-rtion

þJaçi

å

prÊFosedo and pase;ed urnanirnoutslyo ta f nse the

two organirations toge'hher åË {:¡ne, $urch rejectian

of the

r4å

trrqåniz*ttional strurctures develeped for Êrees by ElrroCanadían consutltants, and lawyers hag gince íncreased. TFre
tr-end has clearly been to reverse the {Iow nf polítical
power

rna,l':

inË the cornmltnity, not sorne central bureaurcratic

Another Ëåãe in poínte the centraL
cLrrFicr-rlurm development team re{erred to by Deines (19Ë4} r¡\,äs
bodyn the altthority.

digbandcEd

Territory"

durirrg 1.9Ë1, the year after he left

the James

Bay

Ef{t:rts tn revive or eËtåbliËh a central

ct.rr-ricltlr-rm development centre lrave been repeatedly rejected
i

n f avsur o{

sËrnrnLrni

ty based e{f arts,

In spÍ te of

ca

per-sistent re{urssl to acr:ept generalired or central
auttharitieso Cree cürnflrLrnitieE have been o{ten t"lillirrg to conrdinat.e wi.th one ar¡other towsrd

år trdltrtrtton goaL" Ëo-

ordir¡atíve tíes have lang been prcmeted by intercommunity
rnår-t"iage= and schot:l chlrrn relatinnships"
nnw serving ag chie{s nr directors

l"last o{ the people

attended regidential

sclrool together. ït i:l also important to note that t.he most
ng prËsence I i n{ l lrence or 1e-.adershi p has been Cree.
The tree Schnol Ësard since I97g has had two di.rectors-

endurri

general and {sutr directorç of instrr-rctíonal serviceË"
rnËr'Ë

Ër.en

{r'equtent changes har.e been made in the directions

the variËilË sËr'víces such as teacher training,

n{

teaching

servi {:es, str-rdent servi ceË, etc " As a resurl t, the atti tr-rdes,
pre{erences and a,ç¡enrJa litrely to prevail have bçen those of
the* Ër,ee Ëclrnmuniti.es" ThiE researrher h¡el ieves that å more

acclrrate íntærpretatir:n o{ Cree responses received by Deines
wt¡t"tlcl bel

that he had not proposæd any erlternatives nor colrlrJ

1 L-Í
L1t

his respandents think o{ ånyã therefore!
u¡as

available at the

they accepted

l+hat

rnsrnent"

l'largaret f"lesd ( Lç73! 1t:Il) nf {ers a

pL

aur*i bl

f or Deines and rnð{ny other Eura-Canadians' f

e er:pl anati

ailure 'bo be

an

rnush

impressed by divergent Cree parent-str-tdent views absurt
f r-rtlrre uccurpat i n¡rs

-

"l{üdern edurcatian inclndes a heavy emphaeis Ltpcln the
functinn nf edltc*rtíon to rreate discontinuities --to tlrrn the chi ld o{ the peasant into a clerl::, of
the fårmer into s lawyern of the ïtalian immigrant
inta an Americann o{ the ílliterate
into the
Iiterate
t:omrncln
{actor
in these
" " " "Anotherr
moclern trends o{ edltcatinn is the íncreasing
emphasi s Lrpon change ratlrer than growth, Lrpon what
is done ta people rather than Lrpon what people do. "
Éàs

digcusised at length in earl ier chapters, hunter-

gatherer attæntion typically

focur*es Ðn rnaintaíning

corrtinurity" This sentiment wa:i eloqurently enpressed by
AthåpåË!,:ån wofnå,nu An6ela Sidneyo aged Eäo

to live rny life

rightr

jut:it like a story"

an

"trlel1, Ï've tried
(Ërutikghanl..:

" É\rnonget tree, the past is spol::en af in terms a{
grandparentsu the furture in terrns of childre'n, all moments
19€!4.19)

bonnd together hy blnod and affection.

Cree socíocutltural style tras consigte¡rtly thwarted

Ãny

changes whieh Elrrtr*Ëanadian styled edltcatíon might have

achieved" Ëree children have for generations lived a strange
sort o{ enistence whereby they rnust behave ås Ënê person in
the classroom and as anather perËûn everywhere else"

The

classronrn FereÕn iså not qutite real whereae the other pers$n,
the real perËon is implicated in ti{etime relations t,rith

rel ati ves u f ri ende and f el 1ctw cÉrnrnr.rni ty memberg" Thi s
phennrnenorr ha'.¡ been reported often durring the laet twenty
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ye¿rrË (Freston Lq741 , (l:.ing I?å7), (5indel1 1?ô8), (SeaIey
1.97f,1" Un{ortutnately {ar the cltrrent Euu-o-Ësnadian goaLs ef

edurcati.on, Cree rÊsponËe tends to annrnalise scheol
e)íperi ence apart f rorn å mËre real Ër meani ng{utl

the school" ThÍs effectively

1

i

{e ourtsi de

has discouraged application of

sctroal learned slti l lt;o in the larger comrnurnity" This
researcher encoutntered si mÍ I ar ûccLrrencËË reËent I y
investiçating
Ëanad i

hutsineËs manaçernent training

ans i n the eastern

wh

i 1e

for Native

Ar-ct i c " Trai neeË Fer{ orrnæd wel

I

dutríng Lectutres hr-tt geldom applied the content of lectutres
oncÊ bac[,: at'. the job {or whi.ch they hrËre being trained.

It is the opinion c:f thi= reeearcher that the
di sconti nlti ti es hetween the school and the {ami 1y-carnmuni ty

lives af Ëree children are not only rJetrímental to the
success of any edutcatinnal system bnt are also harmful to

thei r soci al and i nte,l l ectural growth " The stlrdi es o{ Ëalrdi
( 19491 at Lac Flambeauu 5indel1 { L96B) at f"listassini ,

l.1

Frestcln (1974.) in the James Eray Territory and Netley and
Hat+ke (Lq77l nt Eiq Trout La[':eu discr-tssed at length in
chapter three, provide irre{uttablê sLrpport {or this opinion"
Consequently, thie alrthnr seeË the most ef{ective
Ëree f ormal

edutcat i

on bei ng those

wh

i

goals for

sh prr:rnote cont í nr-ti ty

and growth" ït sholrld be renernbered tlrat Eree stndent
mt:t

j.

vsrti on {or school

t+i I

I be di rectl y rel ated to schtrol 'g

relevance to str-tdent interests and cåreêF possihi l ities

in

his commurnity. 5imí1ar findinge have been reparted by 5ea1ey
(1?Ëå) in their revier¡'r o{ education ín a southern
Ë1 Ríffel
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Flan

i tob¿r ï nd i

an

cornmlrn

i ty

"

Hamilton (1çË12147 ) has stated a sirniLar view in her
cr j.tiqlte o{ Ëutro-Autstral ian edurcation e{ Aborigine chi ldren¡
"The beat edurcatinn and preparatËry eliperience for
evsryûne, Aborigin*1. tlr European, wor-tld seefn to be
one which çtregses, not the acqurisition of
particular intell.ectual technalogical skillso but
the ahi.lity ta live with change and instability
at
the same time as caring for oneself and one'Ë
dependents" Neither a traditional
Aboriginal
edlrcatÍun nor a rnodern Eutropean edurcation wortld
ãeerü te have rnurch to recomrnend them on these
críteriå. "

ïnstead o{

i ntrodutci

ng å nêw soci

ocr-rl

tural styl

e

n to be

usef lrl onty at school o educators Ehor-rld accept the

soci ocr-tl tural

styl e of the

cornrnnni

ty" In

'f

ai rness to many

teachers, Native *rnd nsn-Native wtro are willing
Their problern is that they don't

l';nor^¡

to accept"

or nnderstand the

snciocr-rltural stvle of t.he cornrnr-rnity" t¡lhere new socisl or
ectual shi l l s nre reqlri red f or new si tutati ons, f or
exampleo j.n dealing with Hutro-Canadiansu those net'¡ skillE
i ntel l

shourlcl be introduced ås instrr-rmental techniqures {or certain

situations

not åE 'norrnal' wåyË te act generally"

ELr.ue-lur.c-e¿-EEr.EêL-Edsç.èLLEtr¡

Based nn i ndurstri aI soci ety goal s, the strutc:tt.rre of

{ormal edurcation for Ëree children has been ronceived on the
basis o{ Euro-Eanadian norñË of eociaL t¡ehaviûLrr.

The

maintenance o{ the strurcturre depends on hierarchical}y

arranged autthnritiee,

Formal edncatien includes Elrrn-

Canadian norms of fairness as to the nnrnber o{ children in

¡ the I evel o{ di +f i cr-rl ty i nvol ved by
acti.vitieË ûr, the length nf time a child shourld be engaged"

ån educati nnal

gr-oLrp

15r-¡

Snme

dimensions of Eutro-tanadian educational strlrctutre ãre

now even mrre historical
e:<arnpl.e, ËLrrnrner

than practical

in origin.

For

holidaye are based cln añ archaÍc soutthern

Canadian need fnr Ëhitdren to help with the harveet of the

{irst

hay crop and other f arm chores. Thís schedr-t1ing o{ the

school yÊår waË irnportant dlrring a period when the rnajority
of sourthern Ëanadians

rqfere engaged

in aqricurltlrre" Thís

res,earcher {inds cons,trurctive criticism

strrtcture:i nnd rnethodologies di+ficutlt
the i. nherent

uror I

quite dífferent
{arni

d vi ew oS cutrrent

of cutrrent
to develop

edLrcåt i onaL

than that which underlies life

1y or cnmmutníty"

Eturt

becautge

structlrre

íg

in a Çree

u the more apparent dimencíons of

educatíonal strutsturre such as sta{f íngo calendargu school
truri l

di nç* and cl assronrns clr dai 1 y rourt i nes have been

sed i n Ëree

ti es" These ri tual s have no
important meaning ourtside the csn{ineç pf 'schaal'- A trlr1y
r-i tutal i

cornrnLrni

Eree structlrre would ref lect the patter-ning of Cree f arnily
and

cammurní

ty 1i f e" Ar-tthnri ty or pri macy

given to significant

wolrl

d need to

be

Ëree family ties" Such a similar

contrast bett¡leen Eurropean ancl Aborigine edutcational
strategi.es already cited f rom l'lal inowgþ;i

(

J.9é. ¡ 35å)

n Iacl,;ing

any chast i sernent and i nvol vi ng a cont i nlral parental
preEenËÊ.

$ti11e it is nnli.t:ely that tree csmmunitiee will
easi 1y or qlticl:ly with their

part

e¡{periences of Euro-Ëanadian

Sorrnal edutcation. Ingteadu it would seem rnore likely

that ås

a result o{ increåsied and rnrre decisive Ëree participation
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the currrent s'trlrcture will

evolve to one which is

rnore

tí y =nci al patterni ng. Those
elementg or styleE h¡hich åre instrrtmental c:r sutpportive o{

re{ l ecti ve o{ tree
Cree vaLure= will

ccrnmltni

no dourbt slrrvive" Thc:se ulhich poËe å

di {f Í cr-rl ty or do not Ëeern use{ltl

rr¿i

I

I not "

The aspect of edlrcationaL strltctutre where the çreategt
harm is currently

dr:ne and conversely the mast sígnificant

irnprnvernentg migfrt he made is the program o{ stlrdies" The

deLivery o{ an ethnocentric program prêcludes any 1íkelihood
of a Ëree child corrælating schsol e:rperiences with those

c:f

his community" Fnr e;rarnplen å Ecience lessc¡n abourt beaver
aãi ¿r 'r.¡i 1d' anirnal; a mernher o{ the rodent f amí 1y; bearing
an average o{ three young annutally; and, inhabiling the
þrooded

areas t:f ûrost o{ Canada, might well be poorly

remernbered by a [ree sturdent who has trapped o eaten and

beaver" These'{acts'

n¡çrrn

hcwever pl.autsible in sot.tthern Ëanadian

claasronrns a.re not part of the tree elrperience of beaver,
The term 'wild'

(verr;ns domestic) involvee; å víew of natutre

and rna,n'Ë inter-acti.on not shared by the Ëree, The terms

rodentf äveråge, and annual all involve ån ahstraction
on isolation

nf generali¡ed criteria

not significant

baaed

in Cree

eÌíperiænce" Usutallyo the school prûgrårn is srdered hy

and

imbued with Euro-Canadian e:tperience of the worldo to the

exslr-tsion of the Ëree êliperience msst {ami 1íar end readi ly
ar.åi I abl e to the stutdent

"

tontínuing ín the previor-rs er'tamplê úl+ å ËËienre leseonu
Êree

ch i

1

dren are school ed aboutt heaver by ' qttal i f i ed '

teacherg ulho possibly have never Ëeen å live heaver.

The

15t

Ëree chi l dren 's på.rentg or rel ati ves

cor-tl

d, and sti I I

do

provide them wíth a u+ealth o{ in{ormatisn abourt the t,¡orld
they l ive Ín u r¡íthor-rt the social dislocation and c:f ten
pLr=¡1ing intellectnal
styleg o{ school . ït is the curstorn o{
Enro-tanadian edutcation to present information and skí11s
ourt s{ the cnntent t"¡here they have practical. value, This

practice carried out in a tree cornrnt-rnity serriously
lrnderrninËs any laeting contributtic:n by {ormal education. As

diçcussed at Length in earlier
gatherersu content is all"

chapters, tr¡ [ree hunter-

Credibility,

cornprehension and

åpp1ícation {or tree, all reqrrirËr preËenting in{ormation

and

sl.{j.1l.s in the cante¡tt t+here they have greatest pertinence,

ûn occasi

, ef f ect j. ve Eltro-Canad i. an teachers i ntui t i vel y
rËcÉgni se that real i ty and =ee!:: 'concrete eÞíamp1. ee' whí ch
r+i

L

en

l sutpport ingtr-uction"

Unf

artlrnatelyo åB even the

qnicl::êst e:'ramination would reveal , the Creie School Board's
Lrse o{ financi¡rl and huuna¡r reËc}urces plåËeË å low priority
cln s.uch cLrrricurluun development ðr pedagogical innovation,
Al thourgh

the Fnard 's total butdçet ex ceeds twenty-si x

mi I I i on

1årã per yeår u I esa than nne mi 1 li c¡n i s spent on
activíties that might he called innovativs or directly

dCIl

rel atecl tç currr i curl lrm devel

opment

, The rel at i vel y

{ eul

cLrrricutlr-rm materials that are produced by the Fosrd

never reprndlrced l¿rter- As a result,
accurmutlative effect

there is nst

=1r-ê

an

o{ cantinuours currricrtlutm developrnerrt

efforts"
Dltring {iel.d work amongst hltnter-qathererg in

15:,

ËreenI*ndu the eagtern Arcticu the tanadian bareal forest
and Central Autstraliao this researchÊr's attention wae drawn

to a

Ëdlrnrnün

trait

o{ hunter-gatherer social styleu one

proved ts be an eseential element o{ e{fective
methodology" EnperienËes in the classrnomË of

r¡uhich

teaching
Nuu[':¡

Ëreenland were the most vivid and of{er the best
i l lurgtrattions of this pnint"

"I wag sitting in tha back o{ the jurníor highschoal
classroo¡n of a native Greenlander teacher" She was
teaching her class ef apprËlíimately twenty
studentsn in Ër'eenlandir" The researcher htåE
gænerally i.gnored due to the stutdents'
prÊ$Ëclrpation with their very vibrant teacher" l¡fhen
to a stlrdent she spol*e with the same
=peahinq
warmth and respect as she miglrt have to a f riend"
Frorn cÊnvÊreiåtiong later j.t hecarne apparent houl
rnurch o{ her relations with each str-rdent were
cr-rgtornised ta Elrit that particular Éne. Ëts a way of
treeping cûrnrnunicatiünã üFFn, thig teacher had
hrea[,:{agt with thoçe sturdents whose f amily lives
h¡ere af f ected by their parents' social prohlerns" In
the sourrse o{ the lessonu she adviçed each gtr¡dent
r¡hich respective f ami 1y rnemher clr relative cuuld
help them {utrther Gn the tn¡ür}': topic. Her teachíng
used e:<arnples {rorn these såfne sources" She knÊw
ulell thcr wt:rld o{ her students, The hour h¡aÊ
plrncturated with a wide range o{ emotions from
ç;ericlt-tËnÊs's to hlrmortr" The gtr-tdents behaved in å
vêry calrn¡ yÊt animated rnånnËr and time passed
qlricl,:1y, ï rnoved with the sarne stltdente to their
nent class also tautght by a Gireenlander in
Ëreenlandic. In spite nf this ne¡rt teacher'e warmth
and nbvinuË FJrêparatinn for the c1ass, I wag
$Llrprised to nstice the gtudente seerned tc¡ have
Ioçt their earlier ralm and attention" There was
1j. ttl e sembl ance o{ rneani ngf lrl edutc¿rti onal. acti vi ty
and I felt rather ernbarrassed for the teacher"
(l"lnrdoch 19Ë3)

l4hat r+as, most startling

about this experiencÉ was the

marked change the researcher Ëåw in sturdent hehaviour within

a period of two houtrsu fram nne teacher to another.
I'lorenver, rnany n{ the trai.ts of the cornpetent Ëreenlander
teacher hacl been previourgly been witnessed o{ Crees, Inuritu
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ånd Aborigines" Even the behavisurr patterns of the 1eçs
competent Ëreenlander teacher Here familiar,
The competent teachergu the researcher realíredu had
been adapting the partír:urJ.aristic style of the comrnurnity to
b,he

clasgrot:rn, This particr-rlarismo practiced in school ,

es,sent Í al

1

y i nvol ves å teacher {rarni ng

methndoL

ogy c}n the

basis of esoteri.c hnowledge of the particr-rLar student rather
'hhan $n the t¡açis of general oF åveråge expectatisng {or å
Etr-tclent of the same åge or grade level . In the example rited

earlier

{rnm Ëreenlalfld¡ the campetent teacher re{erred

a

sturdent to his older:sister

who t+orl'.:ed ín the bank {or help

th a rnathemati cal. probl

1e i nvi tí ng to breakf ast

wi.

ern whi

annther student who family suffered acltte social problemg.
Frea[':'f

ast r'ras the better context f or achi.eving the utndivided

yet rela¡ced atmosphere needed {or the same mathernatical
" The re#erral ta the c;i ster worki ng at the
bank wae made in the presence of other students whæreas the

ski 13. teachi

ng

breal':faç'1, invj.tation

was made digcreetly

while the sutbject

stutdent and teaclrer were alone after schonl. t¡ltren treated

this way by their teacherso the Ëreenlander,, Inlritu
Abnrigine and Ëree stlrdents responded in a similarly
cornpetent manner'. ün the other handn those teachers

who

imitated the behaviaur of Eurnpean Ðr Ëurs-Canadian
teachers u

l.rí

thourt encepti

on

u provoked dÍ srutpti ve beh*vi outr

on the part of their stutdents" The researcher

becarne

increasingly ccnfident of thege cc:nclltsinng as each of the
cornpetent hlative teacherç observed o{fered his or her
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e:{plånåtions sf how methads urere deviged ctr chogen,
ïnvariably the solrrces were pereonal É]rpêrience and very
o{ten baEed Ðn rernernbranceg of parents or respected
rel ati ves"

part,icipation

ton

, årË ët resLrl t o{ her
in and sturdy of Aborigine childrearing, offers

Harni l

(

1.981! 1.&ö*16L )

ån el oqlrerrt degcr i pt i on of the

{ ourndat i

ons

utnder

hunter-gatherer pedagogical rnæthods., particularly
belie{ in the inr¡ate sociabilíty

1

yi ng

on the

o{ children:

"ï believe that urnderlying sutch än abservation and
utnder'1 yi ng the many pract i cee al ready dí scursged cån
be lorated a theory of child development r.lhich is
di++erent to any of those discr-rssed in the
te¡<tbonko and rchich f ails to sLtppc'Ëe that the child
Í:; innately greedy and wicl*edo olrt to get whatever
he/she canr nür yet infinitely
mallerable, Instead
Ít niLrpposes that the child is born with å set o{
needs u¡hich cån nnly be slrpplied throurgh socíal
interactíonsu that the child indicates these needs
to othere, and the dlrty of other:; is to respond;
that there is nr: di{ference fnr a smalL chiLd
between want ¡nnd needn and that thesË¡ things remain
hard to cli {f erent i ate throughor-rt I i f e¡ that the
oLder and stronger rnust be responsibLe for the
yot.rngÊr and thÊ wÊål::eri that dependency trehavioltr
is perfectly right and prÉper; that the child is
natlrraL l y soci abl e and wí shes {rorn i ts i nnermost
bering to do the same things that athers do provided
the others treat it r,uith f airness and equrality¡
that reward is not neËe:;*iåry to praduce acceptable
behsviolrr providing everyûnê behaveg wel1. In
short, it is a combination of a social modelling
theory u¡í th ån 'i nnate sc¡ci abi 1 i ty' theory. It
de-=nies that the baby is born a tyrant or that the
arJnl t 's rol e i s to cr:ntrol í ts tyranni cal wi ghes,
ït denies that indutlqence will prodlrce selfíshness
and lacl: nf snciability and agserts instead that
indulgÊnËÊ is the right of ever-yÊne when a child,
and incJurlqing is the dutty o{ everyunË when adult, "
üuite lil':elyu there are acturally {ew dif{erences in the
techniqLrês applied by competent Eltro-Ëanadian srnd Native

teacher-s" Nevertheleçsr very f et^r of the te;¡chars who have
bs*ern

hired {rnm nurtsíde tl-le Cree cornfiLrnitíes of the
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Territory

have stayed long enough or have partícipated

in

their Cree Etutdents' Lives ourteide echool enourgh to achieve
ernpcath! wi th part i cul
Eutro-Ccrnadi

ar stlrdentg,

thourt that empathy , the
an teachers l acl.; the esoteri c knowl edge to

practíce an effective

tdi

particr-rlaristis

åpp1ícatit:n of

'techni qLres.

There is another aspect o{ cltrrent Etrro-Êanadian
teaching methodology Ðr posture which has pro{ound
i mpl i carti

ons {or teacher-str-rdent rel ati ons" Essenti al 1y

n

Ëuro-Canadian social security ig based on sorne degree o{

physically de{ined privacy or insurlation {rom otherç. Ft:r
decades, tearhers h¿rve been advísed not tn get too involved
wí

tl'r thei r* stutdents, to not get

i nvol

ved i n l oca1

af f a,i rs,

etc. " In ån utrL¡an setting, where there are {ewer endlrring
nuttlral tiee or oh¡ligations amongst citirenËo intiÍ¡åcy Ên å
çrand scale could uuel1 prÕve tr-autrnatie and unnerving,
Irnagine the chac¡s and caLarnity i+ all ane thor-rsand residents

s{ Ãn apartment

huri I dÍ

anothær's daily lives!

ng

surddenl

y hecame i nvol ved i n

trne

Accordingly, a Ëttro-Canadian

teacher's sense of seclrrity is mainly deri.ved {rom å, rnore
i.nsnl.ar sense o{ privacy.
t¡li.thin the content o{ a Crae {arni}y or csmmltnity sr-tch

å

degree s{ this genre of privacy wor-rlrl be high}y impractical
and Litrely irnpasaihle. Ulhile on the land, in a tent ûr
wnoden cårnpo Ëree peopLe of aIl ågeËn rnale ¿*nd f emale mu:¡t

:ipend rnåny hourrs together', They rnltst eatn slerep, and Ehare

the mûst intimate rnoments withor-rt .r shred çf partítioning
pri.varcy in tl'¡e Eurro*Can¿rdían sense. Even in a vil. lage,

or
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hsuges are typically

occurpied by more than one f arnily and

the cornposition o{ a hcrlrsehtrld is rarely the same f rom one:
rnontht or one yeår to the next" Eree privacy ig based En
non-interference and one perËon synchronieing his behaviour
th that of another, Thi s i rnportant di f +erence i ç alh,ays
{elt br-rt very rarely ltnderstood hy Er-rro-Eanadians who
wi

suddenly arrive intn a cree cocial conte;<t. Invariabty the
encoutnter ís digorienting and stri !*eg at the heart o{ the
arr í val ' s sense nf securr i ty.
This researcher's own field e!{pêriences benefitted
greatly by a first hand åppreciatfon of hunter-gatherer
notions o{ privacy and se¡nse of gocÍal securrity. Fractising
the same strategír.s whÍch the researcher had learned amongst
Ëreer åÍr important dergree o{ ease and intirnacy with rnuito
Ëreenlanders and Aboriginea was achieved. only a brief
{:orrespÊndence with twa Elrro-Alrstralian$ wor}ting with
Aborigine people in AIice springËr in the Northern Territory
had been passible be{r:re å,rrivaL there in the spring of
19Êls. using a Jarnes Eay Territory åppropriate strategyo the
researcher reserved a four-wheel drive in Alice springs for
the weeþ;. t¡lithin the hor-rr of arrival in Alice spriñ{lËr the
researcher had å påssenger needing a ride ta yuendumu.
regearcl'rer'Ë påËsËnger wås a Euro-Australian doing
l inglristic

reçearch ín

siornÊ 35Õ miLËË

Ylrendurmur,

The

a l,Jalpiri Abt:rígine vi l lage

into tl're degert northh¡est of Alire springË.

Ttre wee[{ h,¿rË passed moving Aborigine people back and {orth

the village and their camps or-tt on the land. The
regearchËr carried a g3rnall hoo[': s{ photograph* showing hie
f rorn

Yuendumu

$lice Springs

ry

AUSTRALIA

Sydney

AUSTRALI^å
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wife, children, relatives and aIt that wor_rld provide
irnportant (to hr-rnter-gatherers) conte¡rtuaI detailg as to who
horneo

the researcher was. The practice of Cree etiquettê årnctng
Abcrrigines proved qutite ef{ectiven fer er:ample, t^rhen eating
arournd å f ire with ån Ëtborigine f ami Iy in cârnp¡ ctF during

the conEtant rneeting of rrew people. Indeedn durring the three
r¡eeks åwåy from the Jarnes Eay Territory, the researcher f eIt
rnogt Ëect-trÊ i n those si tr-tati ens i nvol vi ng Abori gi nes and

l"laoriç" The regearcher was {airly

conf ident of what wourlcl

happen ne:':t and o{ a competa.nt natltral-{eel ing Fesponse.

in Greenl.and and a large portion of
ngrthern Canads durring the lagt geveral yeärs have convinced
Comparerble e:<perj.ences

this researcher of ä

cûrnrnon

hutnter-gatherer pattern of

behavic:urr prornoting and maint,aining a sense of st:cial

security ancl fluency.
For almost two dec¿rde:i the researcher has hogted Elr has
been acquainted wÍth Euro-Canadian or Euro-Arnerican visitors

to hlrnter'-gatfrerer comrnunities. As a reslrlt of these
relatíonsn the researcher is qurite familiar

wíth the

problerns cornmonly faced. The slrsJden arrival

into such

intimate and vibrant circumstånËes leaves most visitorç

with

Ëf shoc!,: which they rarely have the enperience to
interpret in a positive or objective manner. The mr-rltitude

a1

gÉFrrie

o{ str-tdies r.+hich charactsrrize Crees and other hutnting
popurlations as immersed in trauma were litrety inflr-tenced by
tl'ti. s ghocl':. Eonver*el y, tree gtudents l eavi ng thei r
cnrnmn¡ri

ti eri to art't,end uni versi ty n experi ence the opposi te

16ö

effest af isolation

and sutdden loss o{ intirnacy

Eutro-Canaclian teacherg typicell.y

have not learned the

close-quarter strills required to behave in a competent
rnånnÉr in a tree gocial setting. Indeed, f eu,r have even
recognised the difference betureen Ëree and southern Eanadian
notinns o{ gocial seclrrity. The majority of sutch teachers
it1gtead see their Cree stlrdents behaviolrr ar being early,
irnrnatttre etages of rnflre correct Euro-Canadian n¡1rrns. A

respect for hutnter-gatherer notíons of soci¿rl security and
+lutency ig a futndamental trait of the er{{ective teachers
this researcher has been fortunate to observe. tnly through
intimate e:{pË¡r-ience with a cree commutnity is a teacher
1i$':ely to have the knot^rledge to innovate e{fective

r

rnethodol
Eeso

teaching

rgy.

Lllye-9lylc-åtrd_eËyËÞ.eleelqal_Eevelee

There is a feeling

cömrnon arnong

EÊtrt !

Euro-Eanadian educators

o{ Eree children that the inclursion of Cree content ðr
deference tn Ëree valures is done in sr-tpport of a sense of
self -esteem or self -r+ortll" It hag been rny experiencer åË
well ag that of a nltmber of other rese¿rrcheFÊ, Ererry (t967),
5indel1 ( L968) and t¡lintrob ( 19ó8) , that Cree chi ldren arrive
at schocrl wíth a better gense of self-eçteern th¿rn theír
Eutro*Canadian counterparts" A rnore plar-rsible jr-retif ication
{nr cul tutraL i ncl ltsi ons
hetween the Ëree rl-ri

1d

mi

ght be i n

rnai

ntai ni ng conti nui ty

'g i ntel l ectual experi ençes

wi

ttri n hi s

{ami1y and thtrse at school r so that edurcation rnay trlrly b}e
ån inductÍver and enlightening prüËess, In chapter threeu
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this *utthor hag developed and sr-rpported the hypothesis that
the cognitive style s¡{ the Cree child is already
irrevergibly determined before his errival at gchool

and

that his cognitive style is prernised on the adaptive
strategy of his hunter-gatherer family and people. This
regearcher hopes to show hew this hypothesis relatee to
current 1íteratur-e on the development of cognitive style
wi

thi n the { i el d o{ croEE-cLtl tr-rral. psychol ogy"
Two concepts l.:ey to this discr-tssion åFF'fieId

dependence' and '{íerl.d independencê'r described by t{i.tt;in
(t967 ! 1(:!3)

B

"o, oå, f ielcl dependent mode o{ perce'ptiono the
organi=ation of ther field å$ å whole dominates
perception o{ its partsl ån item within a field ie
experienced asi fused with organired ground" In a
{ieId independent mode o{ perceptiono the per*on ie
ahle to perceive items as discrete {rom the
orgåniaed {ielrJ o{ r,rhich they are part. The fielddependence/independence dimension íg a continuãus
Éne, rnost FerËtrns faIling between twct extremes."

In the measurement of degree o{ field-dependencê or
{ield*independence.' å våríety o{ tests or indicator-s åre
used (t¡littlín t974;1ü3). ûne slrch method is the Rod-and-Frame
Testo whereby the subject is eeated in a darkened roem and
ad jutsts a l ur¡i nous rtrd csntai ned wi thi n å l utmi noug sqLråFe
{rarne to a posÍ ti on he bel i eves to be urpri ght , whi I e the
frame is tilted. A f ieLd-dependent sutbject wil,l reconcile

the utprightness nf the rud agaínst the tilted {rame¡
whereaË n å { i el d-i ndependent eurb ject t+i 11 adJurst the rod
i ndependent

of the f I.ã,rnÉ , reconc i I i ng the

urpr i

ghtness of the

rod to hi:i own body posítion.
A second tes;t a{ {ield-dependeñËË ûr {ieLd-independence

1å?

is tlre Embedded-Figures Test, which involves the =ubject
l ncati ng somÉ previ or-rsl y seen si mpl e geometri c f i gure t^¡i thi
a cornplen figutre designed to embed it.

n

FieId-dependent

subjects ta[':e much rnore time to identif y or locate the
embedded
1-he

figure than do field-independent slthjects.
Body-Adjustment Test, involves the sr-tbject being

seated i n å roorn u¡here the scenery ðr åppÊårånce o{ the
snrrnunding rÕÍlri¡ is tilted

abor:t 35 degreres {rom normal .

The

{ieId-independent sr-rbject adjr-rsta his body to an upright
pasi t i mn n i ndependent of the surrroltnd i ng rc¡orn, Conversel y ,

the field-dependent subjert reconciles his upright position
again*t the a¡<is o{ the surrolrnding

t.ctofn.

The Elock-Design Test is a method used e:rtensively in
cros¡s-clr,l tural
i nvol vi

si turati t:ns, l,{ohs

ng bl os[*s,

wi

Etl

ocks are guch a test

th co] ourred shapes on each o{ the si n

faces of each block" The blocl';s are åËsembled by the subject
to reprodutce å cc¡mpÕsite design i1lr-tstrated Ên a test card.
The Figure Drawing Test involves the subject drar,uing ð

pictutre of a body or person. The greater the degree of
articr-tlation

and di+ferentiation

¡nanifegted in the resltlts,

the greater the degree of field-independence shown by the
gr-rbject" The r:pposite ís true o{ f ield-dependent sutbjecte.
There åre å nurnber of Wechgler surbtests which ha,ve also
been usred to tect {or field-dependencÉ or independenËer The

attention-concentration

cLurster (Digit Span, Arithmetic

Ceclín6) and the verb,al-rnmprehension cl,r-rster (Vocabr-rlary

ïnf urmatian and Cornprehensj.sn) show only a low level o{

and

1å3.

cûrrelåtion

with either dimension" However, å triumvirate of
bJechsl er i ntel1i gence scale slrbtegts (El. ocl: Þesi gn u Bb ject
Assernbly and Ficture trompletit:n) correlate very closely to

other measnres o{ { i e1d-i ndependence
During investigations

tt;i n Lq74i 1C¡4} .

of famiLy enperiences in å Iarge

utrban centre, New Yorl,: Ci ty o

trlittrin

(t¡ti

ÞJi

tki n et al

(

tg6?) and Dyk

Ê¿

ä1-55) revealed certain indicators that f ielddepe*ndent behavi ourr wolrl d 1i l.;el y occt.rr i n chi l dren 'g
(

1965s

relatigns

with their parents, in particular, their rnothers,
They are described by Witkin (L9â7) ag follows!
"

1.

) Indicatars cjontrerned with separation f rom the
mother. IncIr-rded here¡ are {ive índicators whicho
stated in terms of hampering of separation,
wÊreÍ a) mother's physical cåre is ntrt
appropriate to the child's agË¡ b) mother Ltmits
chi 1d 's acti vi ty and hi s movernente i ntt¡ the
community becauge of her own f ears and ernxieties
{or- the chiLd c}F ties to hirn; c) rnother regarda
her child as delicate', in need of specíal
attention or protection, Êr ås irresponsiblei dl
mother does not acrept a rnascurline role f or her
chi 1d ¡ e) rnother 1 i mi ts the chi l cJ 's curi osi ty
and stresses cnnformity,

3) lndicatur.s Ët:ncerned with nature o{ control c¡ve¡aggreøsivei, assertive behaviour in the child.
Thi s i ndí cator wås: rnother 's control. i e nst the
di recti on of the chi ld 's achi evi ng rnaturre goal s
and hecoming responsible, or ís consistentty
directed against the rhild asserting himself.
Speci{ic patterne illr-rgtrative o{ this rnode o{
contrsl åre! administration of threa'Es to
cor¡trol aggresei on ¡ sltbmi ssí ve* u i ndutl gent
maternal behavÍour¡ ulavering by the mother
betnreen i.ndlrlgent and coercive behavinlrr. The
child's development of controls is likely to be
harnpered u+hen rnother is un"rble to set lirnitg {or
her chi Id or to help hirn identí{y and
internali¡e a set o{ valures and standards.
5) IndicatorË Ëoncerned with personal
characteristícs of the mother which rnay
influrence her rc:le in the separation prðcese.
The twn indi.cators wËrËi a) mother does not have
assurånËÊ in hersælf in raising her chitd, Laclr
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Ëf sel+-asËLrråncÊ hårnpers å mðthe,r's åbility to
defíne her role åË a mother, ando accordingly,
her ability to help her child identify hímself
åË å aeparate pêrsÕn. It is aLso litlely ttr make
it di+f irurlt f t:r the rnother to set and maintain
I i mi ts, thereby i nter{eri ng wÍ th the shi I d 's
achievement of self-regltlation
in her oh¡n 1i{e.
A mother who lacks ¿r sense o{ sel{-realí¡ation
is lesg able to allow her child to separate {rorn
her and to develop ås ån individr-ral ín his own
right" Ratings made of mother-child
interactions,, gr-tided by theøe indícatorsu showed
å picture of significant correlationg with
rneasurres o{ di f {erentí ati on f or the chi 1dren. "
Field-dependent or field-independent cÐgnitive etyles
have aI:¡o been {unctionally

linl':ed to certain curltural

patterns associated with child-rearing,
(t97tz 3B);

by Nedd

P*

ËruenfeLd

"As Tri andí s ( 197ã) has poi nted oltt o the Fi el ddependent cognitive style facilitates
the
rn¿ri ntenance of srnooth and harrnoni olts rel ati onshi ps
in a tradition oriented society¡ it is thuts
expected to be characterístic o{ traditional
relatively efrnple, preindustrial societies. The
{ield-independent cc}gnitive style, as Triandis
( 197?) has also pointed ourt, is wel l surited to a
cr-rltutre whose t"lay o{ 1i{e seeks to achieve
physical, materialistic objectiveg in impersonal
wåy:;" St:cieties cûmprised oS individ¡-rals
rnan'ifesting these characteristics are relatively
mclre Ët:rnplex, modern and industrial .... " it san nûw
be ast;erted that the field dependent cognitive
style ís furnctional1y related to cuLtural patterne
which emphasise the maintenance of a traditinnal
orderu preference for ín-group oriented,
particularistic
reLationships; extended Þ:inehip and
{ami1y strltctlrres¡ and social i=ation practices
emphasiring conformityo obediencê and respect for
aurthor j. ty. "
n

The {ollowing comparison o{ relevant culturral patterns

åssoËiated lqith clri Id-rearing,
po*itinns o{ the

Tærnne

dernonstrate the relative

and l"lende o{ Eiierra Leoneu Sicots,

Ëanadian ïnuit and Ëreer or å field-dependence-independence
continutum" The poeition o{ the Inurit (Es}':irno) and Cree

seerng

1å5

to contradict Nedd
{ i el

t¿ Ërurenf

eld

(

197å) which held that

å

d-dependent cogni t í ve styl e coltl d be e:,lpected to be

"characterigtic
preindustrial

of traditional,
societies".

relatively

Ëimpleo

Eltt, evsln the latter

researchers,

in the sarne study elrggest that, "degree of utrbani¡ation rr,åÊ
foutnd to be a relatively weak predictor of {ield-depenrlenceindependence" n Nedd Ê¿ Erltenfeld (19å=2371. Eonsequentlyu
'hhe pref erred atyles of chi 1d*rearing in utrban $r indurstrial

societies cannot he viewed as the sole means o{ produrcing
1dren. In f act , :iorn€! researchers have
that the chi ldren of Freindr-rstrial comrnunities achieve

{ i el d--i ndependent chi
f sutr'¡d

slrperi. ur di +f erenti atí on {or , f í eI d-i ndependence} i n

psychomotnr development,

rrìLrch

earlier

than do Enro-Canadian

(t¡Jestern) children:

".""There wås a distinct acceleration øÍ peychomot,or
devel oprnent årnong sårnp I ea of i nf ants reared i n
'hrardi ti anal o prei ndurgtri al cornrnuni ti es. . . . Sampl es
"
of 't¡legterni red ' , r-tpper-mi ddle cl ass urrban i nf ants
f rorn the same ethnic grcrt.rps in Af rica who hrere
breaet-fed less frequently and for a shsrter
duration, and who were not aç accelerated ås
tradi t í onal 1y reared o rlrral i nf ants but werÉ sti I I
alrperior tt: l.lestern in{antg in their psychomotor
develt:prnent during the f irst yéår of 1Íf e" " (l¡lerner
19731 13Ç)

This phenunenon is generally attributted to a pervasive
set of eþÍperiences sf rnost preindustrial

communities:

"Tn øpíte o{ a great deal o{ curlturral and
geographical diversity, all of the infants drawn
{rnrn prei ndustri al communi ti es shared certai n
yeårc
ËÕrnrnon elrperiences during the firgt
memberehip ín ân extended family system with many
caretal";ersi breast-{eeding rn demand, day and
night¡ constant tactile gtimurlation by the body o{
the adurlt cårets1f":ÊF r+ho carried the inf ant on her
bacl'; Êr side and slept with it¡ participation
in
al l adult *activities with f requent 6enãËry motor
stimnlation¡ lack o{ se't rourtines {or f eeding
o

Lb6

sleeping ånd toÍ leting¡ and larclr sf restrictive
cl othi ng i n a serní -tropi cal cl i mate. " (Werner
1973s 138)

It

s;Éems rnore

critical

reasonable to this researcher that the

{actor in determining field-depenrJence or field-

independence lies in the type of social etirnulatisn received

by the grouuing chi 1d"
Ehcar-Ê rnåny

[¡Je

can see that preindr-rgtrial chi ldren

elíperienses u'¡hích contríhute to ea,r1y psychomotor

development but these children differ

in the manner in whfch

they are cr:ntrolled crr encurlturrated by adutlts. This

erøpect

of csntrol or encurlturatitrn is germane to the indÍcatorg
previoutsly derscribed {or l¡Iestern, nrban children and might
also er:plaÍn the stark difference between the cognitive
styles c{ the Temne $n one hand and the l"lendeo Inr-tit

and

Ëree cln the otl'rer, The Temne and ['lende, it shourld be noted,

inhabit the sarne colrntry and l ive in a gími lar clÍmate:
"The marked field-independenca of the EskÍmo and
their apparently generally high c¡verall leveL o{
psycl'rolngÍcal dif f erentiation n provide f urther
impressive evidence that sn-cal1ed'primitive'
grÕLtps are not uniformily less developed. EqualLy
impressive is the {inding that the Eshirno were no
lesg {ielcJ-independent than the comparison Scottish
groLrpo deepite the vastly greater edlrcational and
rnateri a} opportuni tí es avai l abl e to Scots, That the
traditional EekirnÉ åre aleo very fíeLd-independent
and relatively di+ferentiated i.s particularly
attention-getting since they receivê so f.ittle
edursation (a total of (-¡.4 yearsr on the averaEe)
and in currrent ursage of thc¡ term may be considered
'curltural ly deprived'" " (hlitkin 19åãt 11ó-117)

educatianal researchers have long rnade comparis$ns
of 'Indian' children to Ëuro-Eanadian, urbån, or indr¡gtrial
Br-rt

chi ldren with no distinctions

Indians',

rnade between 'h¡-rnter-gåtherer

'pastoral Inclians' or 'agricultural

Indians'" Yeto

each of these socio*ecc:logical modi{iersi ha:i critical

rb7

implicationg for the types of socio-cultural

adaptations

involved. Hutnter-gatherer Indians rnurst be independent o sel{rtaliant, and mobile" Fagtt:ral Indiang, uuhile needing to be
mnbileo rnurst also deverlap a degree o{ gr$up dependence
becaurse of their

cornrnittment to a herd of animalso gra=ing

Lands and the larger scale hrorl*ing groLrp impl ied.
Agri cul tnral

Indi ans mlrst be consi derabl y rnore tradi ti on

o¡-ier¡ted ür qrclt-rp dependent becålrge of a committment ttr

crops and a sedentary lifestyle"

Each of these systems o{

ecc:logical adaptation ia eurpported by a clistinct

style of

encurlturratitrn clr control t:vër chi ldren whiclr ín turn
produrces the degree of fíeId-dependÊnce c:r field-

independence required for a harmoníc¡r-ts e;'tistence. Hunter-

gatherers o I i !re i ndurstri aL socí ety rnernbErË, requrire and
regard positively, the trait of field-independence, The

trait

same

cor-rld be r;een as rnaladaptive to Life in Temne aociety

where harmony depends on conformity, þJegtern child-rearing

*tylee might he regarded throurgh ethnocentric

Ternne

eyes

aE

being vågueo apathetic, selfishu as easily as Temne styleri
oppressiven cruel o and arbítrary thror-tgh
ethnocentrÍc Wegtern êyes. Lor^lie (1?Ë(l:13) of f ers a probable
e:<p1 anati on {c:r Er-rro-Ëanad i an ' rel utctance to regard { i el drnåy sæern

dependence åË positively

åË it does field-independencei

"AJ.I cr{ Lrçi åre born into a set o{ traditic¡nal
institr-rtions and social conventions that are
accepted nnt only as r¡atlrral br-tt as the only
csnceivabLe respclnge to gocial needs. Departure
{rsm ûnr gtandard in {oreiqners bear in tt.rr biased
vieu¡ the stamp of inferiority, "
Tlrongh hutnter.-gatherer Ëreeg and lnltit

might ågrÊe with

1óB

i

ndustri aI

Eurro*Ca,nadi

ans on the val ue of f i el d-

independenceo they are f ar apart Ën the procêsaes r¡hi.ch

should be applied. Ag noted by Berry (19å6a, 1966b) and
werner (1973) n hunter-gatherer children acturalIy enceed
nrtlan chi ldren ín the developrnent of spatial and psychornotor
=ki 11eo br-tt in the develnprnent of concrete operatíonal
thought, noted by Dasen (1?74;41å) n do nuch less wells
"ïn Egtlimo and Ganadian Indiang (Vernon Lgé6, Ig6?),
all surbgrr:lrps were weak relative to English norms
on conser-våtion c:{ B, L, and A, as well as on tíme
concepts, br-rt only sl ightly inf erior cln Iogical
conclutsiens. Est';irnÊs h,Ëre girni lar. to whites on
tasks involving spatial concep'hs. Indiår¡5 were
FoorËr on these testËu br_rt wÊre better trn a tegt of
mental Írnagery" Exactly what these differential
patternsi meån, and how they are related to curlturral
characteristice,
is nat clear at first glance¡ clne
parti.al interpretation has heen nade by Boodnow
(19å9a) u r.+ho has ten.atively ide¡tif ied the
vnl nerabJ. e taglls as thoge i nvol vi ng 'i maged
trans{ormati trnË' Ër 'ment*rl shr_tf { L i ng ' , "
It s;hnLrld be noted here that crÊss*cLrltutral cognitive
teating is f ar f rorn an e:,íact science, shannon ( lg7ê: I l7-l?r)
found that "cenceptlralírations

of time may be related to

achievernent in one culture and not in another. They further

snggest that sorne of the g;chocrl related di++iculties

of

Native and l'le:'{ican*Americans courld resutlt frorn curtltraL
di {{erenceg i n ti me conceptsi, " Rami rer and Fri ce-t¡,fi I I i am::
(

1974;

?I

3-319 ) noted that

grnLrps; may have appeared

"

mernber:;

of certai n

tt: exhibit little

curl

turar

achíevement

motivation åË interpreted by that tHispanic and Mer¿icånAmericanl cutlt¡-tra1 grrLrp and clr becautse the particltrar
methodology ursed did not tap achievement moti.vatirln

åË

interpreted by that curltura,l grüLrp and Er becautse the

1å9

åchievernent mËtivåtion ëxpreËised wåË not FeÊEgniu ed ås

due to the nårrow definition

ELrch

of achievement usÊd".

tasen (1973) also noted tlrat where testing

f

or

cognitive style involved spatial dirnengions, important to

a

hunting-gathering lifeatyle,
the hunter-gatherer gurbjects
did well¡ but as Ðasen (1ç7Ê) notedu when tests involved
Euro-Canadian "imaged trans{ormatiËnË" or "mental

shurf{1íng"n hurnter-gatherers did much Iess u¡elI. üther
similar biase:¡ may have entered the testing situation.
É\s descrí
concl. urded

bed i n ctrapter three, ÊlvËn Fi aget

that nei ther 'norms of conservåti

on

own starge o{ 'proposí ti onal operati ons' wêrê

(

1?&9¡ 13)

' nor Fi aget 's
urni

vergal

aspects of cognitive developrnent. luloreover, lt.ear-ins (L977,
fsurnd that wtren European rnental tests favourring verbalconceptutaL sk i I I s are al tered to f avourr vi sual -e pat i aI

eki11a, Aborigine hnnter-gatherers per{ormed better than
Europeans.
Dutri

ng di scuçsi cn t:f cogni ti ve research condlrcted by

Eerry {1?66a, 19å6b) among Cree and other Ëanadian huntergatherersu l¡li.tkin

(1çå7¿

I17) commentedl

"The possibility arises frorn these findings that
cr-rlturral stimlrlationr ås co¡nmonly provided by
çchools and other social median may work most of
al I on behal f of devel oprnent of verbaL *
comprehension and social-comrnurnication ski 1ls" On
the sther hand, development o{ the cluster o{
charac'teri sti cs r¡hí ch i ncl udes an arti cul ated
cngnitive styleo as well as an articulated body
concept and a developed sense of sep.rrate identity
(together signi{ying se1{-di++sErentiation) ie mÕre
under the in{luence of the quality of relations
t¡lith crit.ical persons (as in the {ami Iy} earLy in
life" Eiíven the necesËåry interpersonal relatiûns,
these important attrit¡utes of årT aurtonornoLts pÊrson
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måy åppårcrnt1y develop even under conditions of socal l ed cutl tutral depri vat i trn. The obgervat i on i n ourr
:iturdies and in studies by otlrers (seeo {or examplen
Crnpley 1?å4) that socioeconomic statlrs does not
re1 ate to I evel r:f ver"bal -cornprehensi on abi I i ti es ,
iç cpnsigtent l,¡íth these viêws. "
t¡Jhat is needed ntrhr ís a closer e:<amination o{ Ëree

practicesr oF as Witkin degcribeso 'the qural,íty
of rel ati ans wi th cri ti cal petrsonË (as i n the f arni 1y) earl y

childrearíng
in 1i{e',

The development of interest

and participation

in

:

,

+entasy is widely believed to be the early stages
development of a symbolic mode o{ tholrght (verbal-

o.f

conceptual). It ig here that this alrthor will hegin his
di scr-rssi

l

"

ïn the courrse nf the past seventeen yearso thís

I
.
i

ËÌns

tesearr:her has treen Íncreasingly irnpressed by the degrse to
whích {a,nta:iy or urnrestrained imagination ig absent {rom the

expressions and behaviour of tree childreno adolescentç
adutlts" The only traditíons

ancl

of Cree narration that have

survived are tllsse held tr: be trlren that ig reconstructed,
,

not created by the narratsr,

Nowhere ig there pravision {or

âtorieso withín the Ëree milieu, that were ímaglrred ûr
crea'ted f rorn {antasy (Frestnn 1?71} .
Tlre most r"¡iclely held '¿iew of the dif f erences between

Êree hunter'-qatherer and Eurro-Eanadían cognitive styles is

that the former do nat easily abstract or manipr-rlate
symbt:l i
(

L9å7¡

c

en

pressi ons gurch åË concepts or theor i es. Hal l owel. I

54) u¡rote that:

"There r+as nothing in the aborigínal culture to
stimutlate abstract thinking and the very elementary
school í ng sÕrne i ndi vi dural g have recei ved i s not
directed toward thie end. Furrtherm{f,rÉ, there Ís
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nËthing ín the cultnre to cerll forth åny
imaginative Fou¡êrs o{ å highly creative sort. l'lythe
and tales åre reËounted not inven{:ed, and the same
situatic:n hnlds trure {or msgt of theÍr mueic. The
onLy art that seêms tn call out åny inventivenegs
is beadwsrl:. It ig not øtrange to findn then, that
the reçults of the Rorgchach technique indicate
tl-¡at the i ntel I i gence af the Sautl teau¡r f utncti ong at
a concrete, practical , camrntrn sense level and that
theír' characterigtic intellectutal approach ta
things is very caurtious and precise. Many of them
add to this a Ëåpåcity {or observing acutely fine
details that might escåpe other observers, burt they
interest in nrganiring slrch detaile
show littIe
into u,¡hsl.es wíth a signif icant meaniñ9. "
The íntention o{ the following discuesion ís to explore

fantasyr its functians¡ its motivationsi and its implicatians for
the development of a symbolic rnode o{ thor-tght.
Theodsrson and Theodsrson (197ü1151) describe '{antaay'

and i te

{ urnct i

ons as:

"A seqnencer of i magi ned eventg n utsual 1y pl easant and
sati s{yi ng e:<peri ences;. Fantasy i s f requentl y a
psycht:logical. defense mechanism regulting {rom
{rus¡tration" l¡lhen the aatisf action af an
inrjividutal 'g wants are blacl::ed in the world of
reality, he may els;cåpe into a world created by his
own imagínation. The urge o{ {antasy to relieve
f r-urstration rnay be deliberate and consciouË ot- may
ocsur wi tht:lrt f ul I congcí oue real i =atí on by the
individuaL of what he is doing. "
Impliedu is a dietinct

relationship

between "the world of realíty"
ûwn imagination"o Similarly,

to a relatinnship

Ër díchotemy

and å "worl.d sreated by hís
Euro-Canadians typically

refer

between worlds of 'physical beingr' and

'øpíritutal beings'o ûr 'real ' and 'utnreal '. This
or polarieed for trees" In
{acto it has been noted by Freeton (1ç71:144} that the Êree
relationsllip

is not

¿rs

distinct

noti.on of truth is more å rånge than a dichotomy hetween
'trne ' and 'not trure ' o where the " ccrnf i dence l evel rnay taper

17ã

greedual

1y,

wi

th the di rectness of one's percsptual

in{ormation, urntil it reaches a state where onÉ ig not
o{ the trutth o{ somethi

ng

o and di mi ni sh f i nal I y i nto

sLrrË

cJoubt

and di:ihel i e{ . "
t¡lithor-rt the apeciaL category sreated {or f antasy by the
Euro-Canadian dichotorny, 'reality

ve fantasy', the Cree
observer Êr audiÉnËË might iqnore or jltdge negativelyu the
process or product of '{antasy'o in terms of his speech,
where fantasi;ed

ûr imagined story csntent is ignoredr rr

teaged , by chi l dren and adurl ts al i l+e. Neí ther i s del i herate

or ËðnËciours {antaey given sutpport nor encoutraged in
childrearing

practices. f"lost parents woutld treat children'E

earl.y {antasies crr 'made-np stori¿"s' with af f ectionater
humour anrJ teasi ng n f:lrt I i tt I e or no encüLrregement i s

t:{f ered tcr a chi1d's {r-rrther ef {orts to fantasize.
exarlpL e .,

the auth{rr 's; ul dest

tn his le{t handu
them off.

rnacJe-rrp

For

, born wi thourt three f i ngers
a story explaining that å dog bit
son

This story invariably

drew the sarne reactions frcrm

famÍ1y and conmunity adults ---an "aaahh" of disbrelie{, and
Eorne åccornpånying e:<pression c:f affection or warmtho Ëurch åË
u l';í nd of l alrghter : eF srni 1e. At no ti me di d the
aurthor hear of or see hirl¡ encûLrraged to enLårge tlre gtory he

å

l':i ss

o

hutg

macle urpu

nÉr to clari{y

it.

Floreover, when one day he began

to e;'rplsin that he was bnrn that Hayr the af{ection remained
br-rt the teaeing r+as drapped f ron the Cree adurlt reactions.

In place of tlre te;rsÍng wås some tributte or acknou¡ledgement
o{ his having recognired and recolrnted a trure storyr eÇl.
l,;nowsl ' ür¡ ån 'Oh' spoken as when accepting a credibLe

'He
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elrpl ånåti Én. Eieneral 1y o the 'made-utp ' stori eg of tree

chi ldren årc¡LrËe hurmourr and af {ectionn burt l ittle

seriolrs

consi.deration af their worth. Or¡ the other hand, the
children's

e{forts

at competent narration of events are

urgually rewarded by genr-rine Cree adurlt interest
attent

and

i on .

There i.s one aspect of Cree chíldrearíng practiceø

thatr åt first

glance, coutld be seen as emhodying fantasies¡

however, closer observatíon reveale a dif{erent
rnore closely related to e:<plaining 'reality'.

phenornenono

For

e:rample.,

small Eree children are controlled to gome extent by their
parente' threats involving monsters such as the 'atoosh' (a
kind of cannibal ) r cu- the 'bawt' (arpproxímately, white
trappers) " Vieu¡ed f rorn or-ttside the [ree miLieu, these
rncrnsters wourld be consiidered as {antasitic. But f rorn the
cnnte:rt of Êree hictorical

experf ence and the recr:unting of

itu these rnonsters are quite 'real'.
wlro had relatives

There are penple Iiving

eaten by atoosh¡ another

h,ornån

was raped

twice by the bawt, {the incident wäs cÐnsidered real enough
f nr

the involvement of the police).

UnLike the 'boogie

rnan'

threatg o{ sorne Euro-Canadian parents, these Ëree threats
involve 'real' monsters" In addition, it is significant that
Ëree threats are LtsLrally e:<preesed as possibil.itieeu

not

actural e'vents fantasized to have tal.ten or about to take
place. As Ëree children develop a greater ínterest in
rÊåsonãr oF causal realtionships,

the threats are altered to

probabílitieg

positíon af possibility,

fram their original
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For e:<ample, 'If yoLr l-,:eep playing neår the river,
f al

I

i

n and drown. Everyone

woltl

d real 1y f eel

bad

you'11

o and yctLrr

brother wsurld have ncr one to play with.'

Iíttle

It might be said thenn that Eree parents' threatg of
small children with msnsters was the enpression of a real,
tholrgh perhaps remote possi bi I i ty di rected toward smal I

children's tendency to personify the agents of their worldo
(eg. ËLtr¡, wind, etc" n) rather than towards a yet lrndeveloped
interest ÐF ability

to åpFreciate reaeoning. This could algo

be csnsidered ås å urnique* urse of metaphor where tl-re primary
image (danger) is impliedu and the secondary ímaEe (the
rnonster) is qutite expl:icit j.n the child's mind's eyë,
(Freston 1973), (l"lurdsch 197ó) " This dif f ers from EuroCanasJian Ltse

Ír{ metaphor, however it woutld be difficr-rltu

urndesireable, if not impoasilrle ta províde the prirnary image
expl icitlyo

in the earl ierr example, 'danger'. l'loreover, ench

use of metaphor rnånagËs to convey an accurate perception (of
danger' Ër conseqLrentres Lrnl::nðwn) to ;r child,

too limited by

experience to urnder:¡tand reasÐn, withor-rt cornprornising Ëree
ethic:; of narrating events" Similarlyo the adoption o+ Santa
Claurs and giving of gifts

has been done in a {ashion that

renders Santa Claus åã a metaphoricaL rÊprË,Eentation of
charity to gmall childrenr å5 'the Christmas spirit'¡
generoeity, etc, " Ëreat paíns årÉ taken to protect the image
o{ Ëanta Ëlaus in the rninds of small Cree children. Not
unti L the chi 1d ashs to 'Ëee' hirn or hecorne persistently
curiûLrs åËi to hís identity
CL

¿tr-rs

is the child shown rn¡ho Santa

actlral 1y i s. t¡lhen the chi l dren 'seiËr' Eianta Ë1alrs, they
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åre peFrnitted to remain up cln Christrnas Eveu when all the
gí{t wrapping is done by those who have already 'sêén'
Santa. I'lt:st Cree

chj.

Idren are around ten to twelve years of

age before they t¿rke interest

in seeing who Santa ig,

and

the decision to stay urp and see who Sianta is usurally is the
child's own. Durring qurite a number of Êhrigtmagee at
ji

(Faint

1s) and trlaslraganish (Rupert House] n The
anthor has watched thís 'seeíng' take place. trfithor-rt
Wernind

Hí t

e:rceptiono the child is næver told ttrat there is no slrch
peFson as Santa Elauts, bt-tt rathero shown who the pÊrËon

really

ig" Here againo å Ferson tras been used to personify
or imply as a rnetaphor an idean o{{ering an er:planation
r¡¡hich will

later be modi{ied, not discarded,

u.rhen

the child

is rnore interestecl and eutsceptibLa. to analytic or
rationalired

e>lplanations. The' age of readinesË, around

elerven yeare nf åËêr corFeãponds closely with Ëuro-Canadían

psychology o{ education's 'age of reason'"

Etrnsidering Cree ethics o{ narration,
chÍldrearingo little
{antasyo and fictionu

expression, and
encûuragement of talents .for creating
ie titrely tÕ develop r^rhile those Eree

ethics enjoy the prevalence they now do, tn the eastern
Jameg Ë{ay area. In fact,

tlrig alrthor has never yet seen

Ëree pupil ever produce an effort
Canadian terms, until

of fíction

Ã

in its Euro-

he has gcrne far into the eercondary

levels of {ormal edltcation, and thenn almost invariably

at

the requrest of å teacher Ë¡r sorne sutch perÊË¡n. In the
eL

ernentary I evel s, pupi 1s' respünse to a teactrer 's requeøt

L7&

that the
either:

ch i l

dren 'mahe-up ' stsr i es

ignr:ring the criteria

usutal. I

y amournts to

that the story be 'made-up'u

instead a true accounti oro partially
compl etel y 'maki ng-up ' an accournt that colrld nt:t
and offerinç

distingutiehed

f rorn

the utnrestrai ned
with fantasy,

or
be

trure accourntg. The author has never seen

i magi

Among

perscn to fantagi¡e,

nati on that

i

s most of ten

adultø, the interest

aasctcí ated

in and ability

of

å

ut=utally ãccornFånies a marked degree of

encul turrat i on to Eutro-Eanad i an or i ented i ntel 1 ectual and

sncial habits" In the James Fay Terrítory

sutch instances of

encul turati on are qlri te rare,

Thlts {aru only deliberate or cc}nsqious e#{orts at

fantaay or 'altering

reality'have

heen discurssed. What

rermains ie the rnogt important aspect o{ this digcusgion

unconsriouç f antasyr å€i it occurs in dreams, rurnoure,
e:<pressionË, and behavifJt-rr. For this aspect of discussion,

å

cLearer notion of the nature and flrnctions of utnconscioug
and cünËcior-ts f antasy ie needed. In al I re{erences eeen by

this researcher, the function of urncongcior-rg {antaøy

wae

viewecl ÃË åì reaction or Fesponse, usnally of compensåtion to

negative gtimulii

to the ego's senge of seLf-esteem, and
well being" Sandler and Nagere (19å3¡159) describe that
f utnct i

on aç f oI I ows:

"A yÊår Êr two ago, a nnrnber of analysts and child
FsychoLtherapists worlring c]n the Hampçtead Inde:<
Here faced with the need to creatÊ å wÊrkable
classification o{ abserved clinical mater-íaI
relating to the superËgc¡ concept âË it wðs
developed by Freud and in snbsequent
paychoanalytical urritings. This led to a forrnation
of the surperêgo (Sandler 19årl), (Sandler et al 19å3)
r.rhich titressed årnong other thíngso its {ltnctitrn ås

L77

å solrrce û+ hrëIl-being and self -esteem and its
general role in the regltlation t¡{ nårcigeistic
ËuFpIieg. En the basis of these formulations and
their ínteraction wittr actual clinical
obsiervations, recorded in the Index, it became
clear that orre of the main mechanisms used by
certain chÍldren to deal with Iowered narcissistic
cathexis of the self was creation of daydreame in
which the child could restore his diminishæd selfesteem throutgh the creation cl{ ideal and satisfying
situations Ín which he played a central and o{ten
herai c rol e. (Thi s appl i es o{ cüLt¡'se to adltl ts as
wel I ( A. Rei ch 1?6ü ) . The mechan i srn Lr,ås
provisionally called 'crmpensation in {antasy'. "
and { urther

f

rom Siand I er and Nagera ( 19ôf

¿

L77 |

¿

"Thi s 1e;rdg ursi to the concl ugi on r i mpl i ci t i n
Freud's writings crn unconecioutg f antasy, that the
urncongcíc:r-ts f antasy is {lrndamentally
and urnsatisf ied LrnconËcioug wish. "

This notion that

f

ân elaborated

anta*,y f utnctions to cornpenËåte?

or åppeiåËe å persion'g sel.f -esteern and sense of wel Ibeing is prevalent thror-tghourt the psychoanalytic readingø
def end

sltrveyed
"

r

which e:+tencled Ëvêr a period of
( 19f5) rnade an atternpt at
the
of
children" In thís study,
str-rdying
fantasy
imagery testsr in[:: blotsr drearns a,nd drawings of
{i{ty norrnal children hrêrê lrtili=ed. tn the L¡aeis
of the resurlts i{: wåË concluded tl-rat f antasy was
one t:{ the ways in urhích children dealt with their
problems" It h,ås suggested that fantasy did not
rnerel y i rnpl y t+i thdrawal {rom reaL i ty, bt-rt i t was a
rnÊånË f or ad jutetment. " (ltureshi 1975r 14)
In an investigation

f i ve yeårs n Ëri f f i ths

"IlrËarnã are the voice of natureo in{orming the
individual of important neglected ör unconecious

{acts and feelings ahsut himsel{ and his eocial
relationghips, and redressing the balence of
de{ ensi vtr ûnÉ*6i dedness. Drsrams thuts potent i al I y
provi de the dreamer t^ri th cruci al I y i mportant
in{orrnation which he needs in order to formulate
his major personal decisions adaptively,.. "Dreams,
1i l:e* pl ay and {antasy are {r¿tctí onated
unsysternatic approaches that work oveir the
dreamer'g real conceirnso and in the procelsg
sr¡meti.mes yield solutions by generating new
combi nati ons o{ pre-eetabl i sihed schernåtå. " (Þ11 i nger
o

1971 r B3)

r7&

This function of fantaay has been detected in
consc i ot-tg behavi

Elrrs as

we1

I

more

;

"The príncipal rÊåsion why rumourr circulates can be
briefly stated. It circurlates because it serveg the
twin f unction trf e:<plaining, and relieving
ernati onal tensi ons f eI t by i ndi vi dutal g, " (Al l port
and Fogtman n.d.:4å)

"Analytic thenrigts cornrnonly at.tribute the internal
irnpetus to create f antasy (whether e:tpressed
overtly crr covertly) to the persËn's effortg in
this way to alter intolerable limitations and
frlrstrations in his reality situation or to de{end
himsel{ againet anxietiee aroused by aggressive and
senLral irnpurlse-con{1icts, I'fu-trphy and her åssüciates
(196Ë) ascribe the impetus to fantasy ag the
children's elrpeFience of a threat to their self esãteem or to their physical self . " (Ëor-r1d 1973¡3å)
At this point, thiË reseårcher is not altogether
satisfied

r¡ith the validity

o{ the distinct

categories

rnaintaíned by theee views o{ LrncË}nscialts f antasy, dreamso

¡ äË, f or exarnpleu it might be very di++icr-rlt or
nearly irnpossible tn decide r^¡hat part o{ a chi 1d's {antasy
rt-rrnoLrr

tale is conscioug and what part is unconscíourso if it exists
in parta at all"

Nor ie the author altoqetlrer satiefíed

the 1Ímits placed on for instanceo dreaming, wheræ

with

no

provisions are made f t:r the spiritutal

interventions of hurman
drearns. The Crees as nnted by Preston (1975) allow for such

a contingency in their def inition

of 'drearns'g

"Aøpects of narratives that we find highly symbolic
or {antagtic and nÊceËsåriI.y existing only in the
surreal world may be viewed by the Ëree as mrtch
more real and compl e:< L y i nvol ved i n real events.
b¡hiIe the effective involvement of 'symbol.s' rnay
obscurre, the results may be powerfr-tl and of great
personal significance" In the fnllowing (translated
a¡rrJ slightly
edíted) narrativeu I repeat ä rnån'B
firsthand account c:f the eventg leading up to the
death of hie u¿if e involving a compler: and obscure
interaction nf dream eventg, hurnting eventsn and a

t7q

Fersonål tragedy. "
5ti1,L, it t^lor-rld be reassnably eaf e to

åEsLrû¡e ctn

basis of psychoanelytic theoryo underlyíng both

the

conÊicicrl-ts

of {antasy lies a dissatis{action
t+i th Ëne 's percei ved ræl at i onslri p wí th ' real i ty ' geconded by

anc{ rnÊrê lrnconscious f orrns

a desire tcr alter that 'realíty'"

Piaget (19å3) holds that

these f antasies involvê uncÐnscíor-rsn hence secondary symbols
from three general areas o{ the child's

world: the child's

ûwn body¡ elementary famiLy feelings,

surch aË love,

jeal outsy, äggreec.í on; and ? ånr{ i eti eg centred on the bi rth o{
babies, (siblings and in general). His observations revealed
chi ldren cornpen*åting {or in jutry done to sel{-egteem and
senge crf well-being whí1e they (the children)

were engaged

or- prÉ-ûcclrpied with the three¡ latter

Ëecautse

arËÌa,si.

{antasy is geen to he motivated and irnpelled by
dis:;atiefactíono

children whu are frustrated

a

or lirnited

cor-rld be er:<pected to carry fantasy to its greatest e:'rtremei.

Earliern urge o{ f antasy u¡as de{íned by Theodorãen
Thelodorsen u

as rel i ef of

f

rugtrati on

wi

and

th r-eal i tyi ñÐreover

it u¡ag noted that in extreme cåsesn fantasy courLd

,

be

associated with schizophrenia, Er å "loss of contact with
the wnrld c¡f reality". ün the sther hand, morË! po*itive and
rnsderate uses o{ fantasy h,erê noted, where "fantasy is
cÊrnrnnn

in normal individr-ra1s and may lead to creative

innovation".
limitatione

Therefore, dísgatisfaction,

frustration,

and

provide the Epår[,: and f uel {or the operations of

{antasy,, encoLrraging the development of a symbolic rnode of
thor-tght. As

Ginul

d

( 19731

3å5) noteg:

I

SCr

"FurthermorË, rne rnåy ËuFrniee that, whatever
developmental interpersgnal ê:{periencee gtimuLate
child's proclivities
for fantasy fsrmulationg, its
eng*gernent in fantasy expree;sion iç lit:ely to
f aci l itate the evolurtion of syrnbol ic modes of
thtrltght

e

""

are to asçlrme theno that a ct-¡ild with his
disgatisfaction,
frlrstration,
or Iimitation by his
particr-tlar real ity, unconscior-tgly or otherwiseo seelrs to
alter that realíty by creating one which ig not only mÐre
csrn{ortable and gatisfying, br-rt also cornpenãåtee {or
We

whatever injr-rry was already done. In departing {rom the
realrn o{ accornrnsdating and perceiving rearityu the chiLd
learns to create personal symbols and rnental images r"Jhich he
is empou.rered to arrange and maniputlate in his internal i¡ed
t¡orld. Ëertainlyn the sense of pËwero satisfaction, and
{reedorn that coutld resutlt f rorn f antasyo wourrd not only
compensate for the discomforts of realityn but titrely
enc$Lrrã,ge Êvên mÐre

forrnulation o{ {antasy, and a tendency

to use a symbol i c ¡node o{ thought.
ït is I i kel y that the potential

f

or f orrnr-tlating of

fantasy is routghly the same for new-born Ëree or Eurocanadian babies" As weLlu at gurch ån early stage lt also
ËeernË likely that the gr-tbsequent tendencies toward eymholic
thor-tght nrodesn ulhích might resurlt {rsrn the {orrnulation of
f*r,ntasy åre åppror:imateLy of the samæ potential

for both

Êree and Elrro*Eanadian ner+born babies. Hcu¡evern becauee of
Eorne important differences in cree and Euro-canadian

aocioçulturral systernso that potential changes from the
rnoment o{ birth" Those ímportant differenËes, prohabty lie

1Et 1

in the realrn of motivationË prÞvided for fantasy
sutbsequrent

and

symbolic thor-tght development. For the gake of

this discussíon, the author wilI consÍder the frltstrations
or motivatíons {or {antasy's It-tdic syrnbols å5 viet^red by
Fiaget: the child's own body; elementary family feelingsu
(love¡ jealoLtsyr ågqresaion); and, an:<ieties. In order to
provide the 'utnsatisfied wish' for fantasy to work upËnt
ttroçe {rurstrations rnltst play

uncomf

ortably upon the chi 1d's

sel{-egteem¡ oF feelings of well-being.
Let uts congider first

the child'e

to hi5

relation

body. A Eutro-tanadl an chi l tl 's earl y f asci nati on

wi

own

th hi g

o and e:.lcrement or i ntakeo usutal 1y meet
disrcouragement and a certain negative reaction. A Êree

body, i tø {utncti
child's

ons

sirniLar {ascinatione thot-tgh not encoltragedr are not

discourraged¡ bt-tt rather accepted as typical

are there traditÍons

of the age.

Nor

of negative associations with a child's

ntake or e:ccrefient " For e;<ampI e r Ë¡ctmË' chi l dren
particr-tlarly in earlier timesr were breagt {ed to aEes as
Iate ag five and gix years of åge, It cot-tld be faírly stated
i

o

Less injr-try {and
rnotivation for fantasy {ormulation} to gelf-esteern and sense

tl-¡eno that Cree children

gr-tf f

er

mutch

ç4 well-being, than their Ëuro-Ëanadian counterparts do in
rel ati nç to theí r bodi es. l"loreover n Ëree chi l dren 's
exploration o{ bodies and ser:ltal di{ferenses are províded
{or rather than discouraged. Accordinglyr there ie nothing
nnurgnal aboutt yoLrng chi l dren (o{ ei ther se:< } hathi ng
together, removing theír cLothing togetherr oF e:tpLoríng

1

El3

FarentË' or ËibLings' bodies in affectionate contexts" 'Soft
curÊ' pËrnËgraphy is viewed with rnûre hlrmolrr than disgutst by
Cree adurlts, t¡ho r¡i11 tolerate

any child's

inspection of

magårines snch as flgyþgy, ür Eenth.egge, and {ind the
comrnents o{ the chilrJ arnursing and humourrous. This attiturde

toward the human anatomy and sexuality contrasts rather
sharply with that which is prevalent in the Euro-Ëanadian
child's

milieu.

accornrnodate

In additiono the Cree child

cor-rld

the reaLity o{ his t^lorldo in all probability

with very littte

frutstration

or dissatisfactÍonn

leaving

rnltch less irnpetlts f or f ormutlation of {antasy or evslution
symboL

o{

ic thought.

Ferhaps ít íe the currrent environments of respective
Eurro-Canadian and Cree {amilies that poss the greategt

potential

di++erenceg {or respective societies child

devel opment. Fi aget 's

t^rorþ;

n Fl.åyr_!fg+ggr_q¡d_-ICI¡!å!åon_J¡

Ëh!!$þoog!, was tranglated into English in 1951ï over thirty

years agt:" The children of
vÊry different

whom

Fiaget wrote werÊ living

ín

circumgtånËêø than ¡nost children today living

in societies o{ Eltropean origin.
families of Fiaget's subjects

For the most part the

r¡.¡elre

stable and not subject to

the chall.engea nt:w .f aced. Nor was the {ami1y of Fiaget'a
earlier

t¡ritings

asr much af f ected

by the actions of

qovernment, school and a host of t:ther institr-ttiûnB.

Theno

the majority o{ the t¡orld's indurgtrial popurlations I ived in
largely rutral settirrgs" The farnily r-tnit wae rnutch rnore
inclngive of e:rtended family. The family as a social.i:ation
conte¡rt {or in{ants and very yðung children has changed

rnlrch

1Eã

rnore during the lagt three decsdes, {or Euro-Ëanadians than

it has {or Ereeg. Typically those changes have involved
greater iEolation from extended family and increasingly

a

greater relíê\nce 6n a :iingle parent. Ag well r the degree to
t^¡hish the Eurro-Ëanadian and Cree children's behaviour mltst
(or f rr-tgtrated) di++ers rnarl.;edly.
be controlled Ér 'limited'
Eecause of a host of physícal, harards or limitatÍong

(tra{fico

strangere, deviantsr prívate property, school

attendance, getting lost, etË" ) in the lrsual soutthern
Eanadían environn¡ent, the Euro-Çanadiarr child muet be

controlled to a greater degree" In additian,

the style of

control is aggreçigive and directn that iso involving {orce
or

command

af a parent and quite Líkely to involve

scJrnê

degree of af{rent to a chiLd's eense of self-egteern or well-

being. Converaelyu the physical ha:ards of the Ëree
environment are redutced by the ability

o{ the child'e

abiLity to reach them, For e:rarnple, the river could not
norrnally be cenriidered åË å t-tsltal haaard in the lif e of
one-yeår old as the likelihood
Lrnaccnrnpanied elipoËurË wt:t-tld

o{ un€iupervised

å

ctr

be minutte" What controls of

Cree child behaviour that äre neËesËåry, åre posed in a
reLatively paeeívÊ rnÃnner *--threats that dn not invalve the
f .ami 1y"

hahi

As Fregton ( 1973:5) observed sf Ëree chi l dreari

ng

ts:
"In ínfancy, the onLy control that I am aware o{ is
thrnurgh swaddling. Otherwieeu the infant is treated
incfi-tlgently and ehown af{ection and adrniration".
Frolonged jealously, in Ëree siblings ie marlted1y
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abgentu probably because of the alteration

parent'É recognition and relationship
ag the'baby

o{ the family'.

l¡Jhen

of a Ëree

to a child displaced

a new baby is bornu the

{orrner baby is provicfed plenty of access and encûuråEernent
to take part in the loving Ðfo caring for, and identifying
t+itho the new bahy. Eree childrenr åre al lowed to

assutme

{ar

rnoFe

responsibi l ity {ar tl'reir ytrLrnger sibl ings and kin, at

murch

earlier

children's

å

age than their Ëutro-Canadian coutnterparts, Ëree

efforts

to assist in the caring for babíeE åre

given particurlar attentÍon by adul.tsu thereby nfferlng
surbgtitr-rte f or the 'baby love and attention'

å

lnsto the

gurb:;titurte being of evËn greater value as to self -esteem
becauge it is mare 'grown-Lrp'" Again r the Ëree sociocutltutral
systern provides murch lees motivation f or {antasy

lesg encourågernent of symbol ic
thourght development than does the ldestern gosiocutltural
f nrrnulationgo and ergain

systern" There is of cÕurse the risk here of describing ideal
Êree parents Hhile Ëvêr-looking the futl.1 range o{ actural tree

parenting cornpetenËês" ês in any world, there årF ä few very
good parenta and a few very poÊr parents with the majority

of parente fal.ling between. However there are featureg of
Cree social life

that prevents marked di++eFences in the

e:{peFiences of both children and parents" Firsto the

intimacy of Cree social Life prevents parents {rom privately
abusing their children.

thild

abuse is one o{ the few forrns

of deviant behaviour which invariahly drau+s a swift;¡nd
decisive intervention

by other relativeË.

Even mÍ1d

instances n{ neglect wourld result in annther relative
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inviting

ÕF

agreeing to have the child Iive with them.

Second, even a child who has experienced dissatisfaction

ås

a child is likely

to

to contextlrallÍ=e

that dissatis{actíon

his own family becanse he wiII have grown Lrp alI the while
aware of more affectionate

alternatives

being practiced in

other parts o{ the {arnily rlr commutnity, This åwårÊnésË is
of

ten bolstered hy other adultg' e;.{tra gestures of

*nd af{ection,
pliqht"

þ.:indness

heightened by the knowledçe of the child's

Thírd, the natural mother snd father of a child åre
host o{ parents who will

only two o{ å veritable

typically

care for a Ëree child" A very large part of parenting is
perfornred by siblings

and nther relatives,

quality of parenting is

rnurch

there{ure the

legs dependent ön the skills

o{

two adurlts. Ê+ cûLrrge the artthgr'â Latter comments are
restricted
Territory

to the Cree cornmunities of the James

Bay

of northern Êuebec. The altthor íg .tware that these

É:{pÊriences våry widely in otl'¡er Eree or Aborigínal.
cornrnlrnÍtieg in other parts of Canada,

Not anly is the eerstern Jameg Fay Cree child protected
{rorn aggressíve behavioutr u,¡ithin the content o{ his {arnilyt

he is aLso taught

hor^¡

to protect himself {rom the

aggressiveness o{ perËons outtside the {ami1y, or even
ourtside his commutnity. Ey early control through the use of

threats af har¡n at the hands o{ strange perÊonsr or
monsters, and his respËnËe to those 'bhreats by curtailing

ãr

altering hie behavioutro the Cree chí1d is conditioned to
respond to threatening situration= with escial and emotional

I

Ë16

ËonLrol. For e:<ample, Cree children in the presence of
strangere;, espeËial 1y Ëlrro-Canadian, become ursural 1y qutite
reticent

and quriet in their behaviour. The effect of this

rÊspûnse to the possibility
redutce the possibility

t:f harrn trr digcorn{orto is to

by dimÍnishing the child's

Ínvolvernent with the strarlger to the point where he might
not even be noticed. As Fre:¡ton (X973r5) notes:

"A strange teacher who speaks with negative emntiEn,
in nrder to show hig aurthority and thereby keep
stltdents quiet and cû-Épêråtive rnay Ëonvey much
mt:re of a negative, Évën punitive and discourraging
rT¡essåge to the children than he imagines" Tension
Õr frurstration is gensed frc¡m smalI cures, even by
:¡m¿rLI shildren, and their respclnsê is lit';ely to be
one quiet and minimal participation in the teacherputpi 1 rel ati onshi p r-tnti I the teacher shorÂts å rnË|FÊl
relaned and socially rompetent (be Eree standardsi
rnånner..., ï thinl'; the reticêntrê acts år å sort o{
preventative rnaintenance in social relationshipa,
by avoiding emotional ûr inforrnation acts that
might be misurnderstood or otherwise not congenial,,
a u.ray of prevent i ng escal at i on af a poternt i al I y
d i sargreeaL¡ I e state of af f ai rs. "
Acct:rdi ngl y u the Cree chi 1d o adol escent and adr-rlt

participate

in å sðciocr-rltutral syetem that

cornparatively lesg possibility
frltstration

or limitation

pclsÉÊ

for digsatis{action,

{or å person's sense of self-

esteesn and well-beíng" As wel1, they hsve been conditioned

throngh rhildrearing

practices to protect thenselves from

and avoi d aggressi ve, urncongeni aI üF negati ve behavi oltr,

This author beLieves that as å resurlt o.f the total

ef{ect

the mr:tivation available {or {ormulation of {antasy or
encouragement trf symbolic modeg of thourght are not nearly ås

strong or prevalent {or the Eree as it may he {or ElrreCanadian pers{rns" Furtherrnorer ås the Eree child matures to
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ådLrlthond, symbolic reipresentations of important information
arer nnt as practical

and relationshipe

the very ai gni f i cant resources of p.rrti
the persons

wi 11i

ng to share them

learning to perforrn å new skill
{rom a relative

cr-rl

as are

ar experi ences

th hi m, For

and

exarnpl e n

in ån affectionate

climate

with dernonstrated cornpetence is {ar

appealing than to eeeh instrltction
i

wi

tr¡- e{{ective

rnore

frorn bookg or from

rnpersonal 'qual i { i ed ' teacherg who are nst al t+ays wel I

understaod, Nevertlrelæss, thÍs reseårcher does beLieve Cree
chi l dren do f antasi se i n å rnclre restrai ned f ashi on, Cree

children cån nften be seen pretending to be one of his
relatives

nr ether Fersons [::FrÊwñ n {or example, dríving å
snowrnobile, teaching, ctr parenting. However, this type of

pIå,y wnlrl d be msst o{ten i mi tati on rather than {antasy.
BASItr PRINCIPLES FtrR INTRAEULTURAL EDUCATION
Egale

¡

Ëree adults and children have cornpartmentali¡ed life

cchool erpart from life

at

generally becauge the vaLues by which

scht:ol 1i{e have been and still are determined are often
incongrurous with Ëree gociocutlturraL norrnË. ïn the interest
o{ n¡aj.ntaÍning a Eense t:{ secLrrity and cscial cÊrr¡posurÊ in
the larger tree commurnityu ån agreement is implicitly
amongst Êree children and adults alike.

regard the more intimately

l*:not¡n

regard the world c:{ school ta be

made

That agreernent is to

Ëree r¡srld as real and to
rnurch

less so. Acsordinglyr

the incongruours goalso strutcture and behaviour of school åre
not treated as being relevant (or thereby threatening)

I ElË

olttside school. Clearly, Euro-Ëanadiang and Ëreee aIike
intend f or gËhool ta be murch rnore. The f ollowing general
principles

are intended to influence formal education ås ít

ig nowu toward a rols and perf orrnånce rnÍlre eutpportive of
Ëree sociocr-tLtural behaviourr and aspirationg {or the f uture.
Fosed in slrr:h a nebr relatianship

with Cree comrnlrnityn

change and ínstahility

d 'stress the abi I i ty to I i ve t¡i th
at the same time as caríng for onsel{

and üne's dependents"

(Hami

hopef

r-rl

1y, school

r+ourl

lton 1981) . E:tpreseed in terms of

this sturdy'6 orgäniring metaphor, these principle*
help Ërees incnrporate viIlage and school Li{e

shoutld

rnËr.Ê

Cree dornain in order that edncatisnal actívities

within

å

contribr-tte

tcr and benef it f rom Cree sociocutltlrral compûEiure. Dreseing
r-tp

shoutld again he reserved fer occagions when cc,ngcioltsn

short-term adaptations to other sociocultural

conter:ts are

neÊsssåry.

Elruslsre:
In respect of maintaining continnity

betu¡een home and

school hut also in respect of Ëree social and intellectlral
style,

the strurcture cr{ school nurst be er:pressed in terrng

particular

to the comrnunity served" The sensihility
f eatr-rres o{ organieati.on gurch as gchool calendars,

of

reportingu and pragramming rnugt be expressed in terms valued
general l y

wí

thi n the Ëree

cornrnurni

ty. tperati on of hi gh

school on å ct:Lrrse by semester systemo for e:<ampleo would
al l ot¡ greater npportr-tní ty {or Ëree stltdentg to parti ci pate
i

n both the

edutcat i

on of grhsol and the

edutcat i

nn avai

I ah 1 e

LÊ}9

oLrt on the land. Ferhaps most criticaL,

progråm and

cLrrricurlr-tr¡ development must proceed on the prernise that Êree

parents

(¿rnd

the larger farnily) have a contriburtion to

make

and have a part to play in ther progrårn's eventual delivery,
A case in paint i= the issue of gchool-taught literacy"
t¡lithor-rt the involvement o{ a gtudent's family, it ig lihely

that schsol r+í11 convey only 'technical
the technical st:il1s and Little

literacy'n

including

else. ün the other hand ås

Erailey {1?å5} ånd others have discnvered, with the studænt's
{amily ínvolved a rnr:}re flrll 'cutltural literacy' ig ¿rchieved.
This latter

type of literacy

is murch morê likely to be
generalised by the çtudent to gerve practical pr.rrpË¡si€r in
other aspects of his life,

The {oFrner 'technical

Literacy'

ueutally is not so practised and ie later {orgotten Er eeldom
used. Furthermore¡ the potential

motivation of rnåny Ëree

sturdents to perforrn at school, pivots on the potential
f r-rturre

o{

å

ËarÊer in his community or region. Teachers and other

staf{ requríred by a more intraclrlturral
strong faith

school must have

a

in a Cree future as well as a continuting

in each stltdent's particular natutre. Final ly, the
strlrcturre of gchool must allor¡r the individual Eree str-rdent
interest

the freedom to pragress rËEårdless of what normal
expectations there may be {or hís age or grade level"
Fromotion of thie {reedom at echool is tied cloaely tc:
surpport of ån egal i tar i an tree
gel {-rel i anse.

cûrnrnun

i.

ty ' s

ou+n promot i

on of

1çü

Ëogn!!!ve_Styl e;

Rather than replacing Êree chil,dren'Ë cognitive style
with another

rncrre

verbally and conceptually oriented.' the

school and ite anirnators sholtld
ch

cürnÊ

to termg uuith the

i 1 dren ' s vi sual -spat i al rnsde of thoutght " No dourbt there

r,¡i 1 1

be practi cal need {or teachi ng verbal conceptual

sl':i11s" These latter

etrills

shourltJ, howevero be introdr-tced

å5 ingtrlrrnental techniques capable a{ helping the Ëree
stuclent "IÍve with change and ingtabiIíty

at the same time
as caring for ongel{ and one'e dependents" (Hamilton 1981}.
Accordingly, å teacher wourld provide Ëree stutdænts with
murltiple e:{perienses (drawing from Cre*e cornrnltnÍty e:.larnples}
u¡here the snbject skills
neecl f or new skills

were important. Once a parttern of

h,ås åppreciatedo the gutbject would be

introduced ae capable of satisfying

the subject needg,

The

e{f ect o{ thie approach wourld he to provide Ëree ptr-rdænts

with impartant visural and spatial clueg with rhich to
i nterpret

and assi

mi l

ate the new ski I 1s i ntrodr-rced. Agai n

o

it is important to note that the teacher like1y t6 be most
ef{ective

in this approach will have flutency ín Cree

e:.rperíence ås well as Euro-Ëanadian techniques, It followg

then that thcr lrnot^rledge and competences of bsth ElrroEsnadian and Cree societies will. be impnrtant in the
deveLoprnent c:f å rnorë intracurlturral system o{ f srmal
edurcati on "

t9t
CTTNtrLUSITlH

Until only a decade or so ågo, the prirnary goal of
{orrnal edurcatí on was the

accurl

turati on of Nati ve Ëanadi ans

to the vallres and behaviour o.f the Euro-Ëanadian majoríty.
Nowo

the same ingtitutions

have been officially
Nat i

which ÊncË promoted a,csul.turation

redirected to sr-tpport the curltures of

ve tarradi ang. The di gcc¡nt i nurí ty

whi

ch once

en l

sted

between Euro-Eanadian conceived fornal educati.on and Cree
cornrnutni

t i es r nclw e¡: i sts between cltrrent {ormal educati Bn 's

Ëree snpportive goals and its Euro-Canadian strutcture. Thíc
rnorÊ¡

recent digcontinuity

ie rnournting as Eree participration

in and csntrol c:{ forrnal edurcation groþ¡" Regolr-rtion lies in
the adaptation of the strr-rctutre oS Creer {arnily and commurnity
tcr the goal ç of

{

orrnal

edutcat i on

"

A gctod nutrnber o{ the conceptr-ral and ethícal di{f erences
between Elrr-o-Ë¡rnadian and Ëree children courld be traced

thrangh the dif{erent

perceptions trf the wcrrld and di{4erent

coping stylee 'Lhey årF encouraged to adopt by their
respecti ve parents o f ami I i es, and cclrnmLrni tí es. Thor-rgh Ëree
chi I drerr may {åce å l ess rnsteri all y sati sf yi ng clr pri vÍ l eged
1i.

{e,

åccÐrnrnndati

un c¡{ thei r parti

curL

a¡- real i ty i s l ess

painfurlly accurnplishedu with ct:nsiclerahrly lesl; sr-rffering by
=eLf-esteem and sense n{ welI*being. As a reeutltn the Cree
chi ltJ may need, and utse much lesig, cür'npengation ín f antasy,
Ër''

a *ymbol i c

rnode

o{ thor-rght "

Here in the intersst

o{ cnntinurity,

I will

repeat the

conclutsic'n reached ås å reslrlt of diçclrssions in chapter
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three¡
In cÍlncl urgi on, Cree mental prûces*es cân be
degcribed as being persistent to the degree that
e{{orts to replace them wourld be fr_rtile. Not only
t¡or-rld :iurch efforts be {uti1e, .they ur¡or_t1d also
urnclerrníne the developrnent o{ a positive ¿rnd a welI
adjursted personality capable o{ seeking å
sati s{yí ng and meaní ngf r_tl 1i {e" The best strategy
which f ormal erlucation courld adopt r+ourld be one of
incorporatingo and slrpporting the core principlee
by which the tree chi.Id bnth undergtandg the world
and malles it lrnderstomd, l¡lhatever skillg clearly
needed u br-rt not readi 1y avai l abl e i n hi s worl d, cån
be i ntrodr-rced f i ret wi th proof a{ thei r
ínstrurmentality and in å style that will facilitate
their integration with the most perøistent elementg
of hí s curl turre" The Cree chi ld 's grasp o{
relati.onships tend to be rnetaphorical rather than
conceptual and they are often jur:tapositisned in å
vivid topolegy. These traitç do not compr.isË å
'primitive' type but rather a viable alterrnative to
ãn incllrstrial çociety's cognitive prclcesses.
The aurthnr hag e:.:amined at length ilre ef forts the

prrlpÊnents of 'f i el d-dependencË ' and 'f i eI d-i ndependence '
partly becaurse of the cutrrent educational interest ir¡ this
approach to psychogocial description and rneåBLrrernent.

BLtt

the pri.rnåry Feåsion {or thia errarninatlon was to ehow that
L i ttl e di f {erence¡ e:q i stE, bett+een Ëlrro-Canadi an and Ëree
children when they årer cÐmpared in accordance r¡ith these
criteria"
To thie rnltst he added the conclursíens reached in thís

chapter ac weI1, Cree children cornpåre very eloeely with
Euro-Ëanadian children in neagutres of field

independence of

perceptirlns, Eurt most currrent testing instruments f or
cnrnpari.ng nther characterietics

are too biaged in f avour o{

the cognitive style normal in southern canada to be usefutl
in drawing fr.lrther conËlugions. Flrrtherrnûre, the visuarspatial nature t:f Ëree cognítive style iç irreversibly
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determined througlr relations

with critical

peFsong earry ín

lifeu nsuålly within the conte:.:t o{ {ami1y. Ferhape the rnost
signif icant implications thege ímportant clifferences between
Ëree a,nd Euro-Ca,nadian cognitive stylesi have {or {ormal

edncation n¡i11 be felt

in language arts or other school
snbjects where langurage playa an important part. Much o{ the
creative language activity curr-ently offered are based on
Ëltro-canadiarr motíves and pre{erences {or creativity

of

a

f antaçtic

nature. The assurnption is of coLu-síË that such
preferenceg and the nltrture they of{er for a symbolic rnode
of thourght are nni vereal to al I

cr-rL

orgåniratíon of teachÍng activities

tures. Fr-rrtherrnore, the
provideç for a general

ratlrer than a parti cr¡la,r- teachí ng styL e. For er:ampl e,
teacherç; clurali{ierJ by their gcholarity and sor-tthern
eHpÊriencee are engaged with ån impersonally determinæd

cLlrricutlltm of inf or¡nation and strí 11s. This alrthor hast come

to believe that the teachers most effective

amongst tree

children are those who

wel

knor.r ancl

in turrn are

1

the children. These particurlar teachers through

lrnot^rn by

r-rse

of

esoteric knr¡r+leclçe cËnvey inf orrnation and stri I ls to tree
cl-ri ldren in å very lurcid and relevant f aghion.
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uhapter 5
A FRIIERA]I AHD CTIURSE TIIJTLII{E

FT]R THE

FTRI,IåL TEAtrHI}IE TIF TRADITIOAL trREE SHILLS

This chapter is a narrative of the events leading up to
the develupment o{ a f çrrnal prngrarn {or teaching traditional
llree ski 11s" In previouts chapters, this authnr u¡as able to
er:pl ai n hi s vi eulg and re{erence hi s oh jectí vi ty to other
researcherË' rel.evant

" üccasíona11y, at tlris stågE,
that may rti 1 I k¡e t¡e possi ble" However , most ef thi ç chapter
worþ.:

will be toa sharply focused on edurcational acti.vities

in the

Jarnes Etay Territmry to permit any notable degree o{ sutch

ref erencinç, This

scientí{ic

jectivity

a chal lengeu
br.rt not one that i s new tg other sac i al :ic i ent i gtg as weL l t
mal::ÊË

r:b

"Thr¡ anthropnlogist

{aceg the problemg of observer
diçtc¡rtion in particurlarly drastic forrnu øince he
Ðr sihe mutst try to cnrnrnunicate and urrderstand
åËrflsË wide cltltltral gr-tl{s" Butt {acing these
problems enabl.es the anthropologist to see vividly
how rnany o{ the devi ces Ltsed by col l eagures i n other
social Ecience disciplinee to objectify the
enconnter between observer and obeerved depend Ítn
huunans sharing the sarne impl icit conceptutal çrherne.
It allowg the anthrapologist to tiee that these
devices o{ten produrce 'data' that is spuriously
ohjective and rnisleadingly precise. Being
'gcienti{ j.c' (and hence irnpersnnal n nb jectíveu
ertperi merrtal u and nurn¡ber-mi nded ) can i n cltl tutral
terrns be seen åE å special and peclrliar
preccËLrpation o{ oLrrsu a rnodern substiturte {ar the
mystÍcal powers of natgic, " (ttëÊsing 197å:8)
Nei ther uror-tl d a *tri ctl y ethnoreL ati ve Ëree ob jecti vi ty

be ursæ{utl to this atr-tdy as nated in the final
previ nlrs chapter

u,¡ords

of the

I

ågainn ít isä irnportant to note that the teacher
likely to be most e{{ective in this approach will
have f lnency in tree enperience ag u¡ell as Eutro*
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an 'techni gt.res" It f nl l ows then that the
knnwledge and cornpetences of both Eulrs-Canadian and
Çree gocietieg r+il1 be important in the development
a{ å. mûre i ntraclrl tutral system nf { ormal edurcat i on "
Eanadi

There{ore, this researcher believeÊ that the principles
of l':.aF1an and l"lanners ( 1ç7?) {t:r 'FrÐper anthropological
resæarctr'woutld be the mogt relevant to this part o{ hi.s
stutdy.

"Thns it *OO**.=twe rnÃy confirm an ancient
ethnographic virtue --narnely, that prÕpêr
anthropolngical research involves not onLy the
attempt to diËcover the native's point of viewu the
way he perceíves and ordere his universeo hie ldeal
and sutbjective obgervations of the social world in
r+hich he lives, br-rt the r+ay all of thege relate to
the less cnntent*boltnd constructsu understandings,
and thesr i es o{ the anthrupol ogi st . f--or , ås
t'lal. i nnr¡sl';i poi. nts or-rt o even the most í ntel I i gent
nat.ivÉ:¡ rn,äy he ltnau,¡are s* the wsy in r+hich system
and structure irnpinge upon hie day-to-day
l¡ehavi

ÉlLrr

."

Final.lyu ån important degree of

ab

jectivity

or åcclrråcy

Íç achieved åË å reslrlt of this researcher's respnnsihlæ
involvenrent in Ëree edutcatian j.n general and the Ëree
Curlture proçr-å.rn Ín particutlar" Long term invnlvement is
pertinc*nt in achievinç ån objectivity descrihed by
Theodorsen c1ñd Theodorsæn (19å9:?79i åã "the quality

expreseed in the ef{art

tt: eliminate distortinns

perceptiæn or explanation dr-re to the relatively

that is

in
temporary

snsi¿rI Êrr p*ycholngical biases Ëf å, grÊLrp flr individutal " "
Sutch partícipatÍon cån *Iso produce 'grnunded theoriÊÊ'¡ å
nnti on aclvanced by

GL

ÃsÊ¡r and Straurss t 19å7i

" Spradl ey
Bbservationu a guide to

n in his Participant
ethnographic {ieIdr¡nr[':r offers the {ollowing de::criptionl
(1.98t-t)

"

al çc i ence research has been d i ræcted
toward the tael.; o{ testing fsrrnal theorÍes" tne

l'lutch soc i

19o

alternatíve to sltch ttrenrieso and a strategy that
rednces erthnocentr i srn , i s the devel opment o{
thenr-iea grnunded in empirícal data of curltltral
descriptionu what Ëlaser and Straltss (tg&7) have
caLled 'groutnded theory'" Ethnography o{fers an
er,rcellent strategy {nr discovering gror-rnded theory"
For er:a,mple, än ethnography of successful school
children frorn rninority curlturres in the United
States coutld develop grounded theories abor-tt schcrol
perf ormance" One surch str-tdy revealed that, rather
than being cultlrral ly deprived u sr-rch chi ldren åre
curl turral 1y overwhel med o that ÉucceËË i n school
perf oFrnånce required the capaci.ty to becnrner
bicurltutral , Eturt gror-rnded theory can be devel.oped in
any sutb*tantiative area of hr-tman Ë:{perience, "
The hypatheses by which this researeher acted äs

å

responsihl.e edutcator and the descriptions developed ås
researcher, it wa* Elipected

u¡or-rld Lre

å

slrbstantiated or tegtecl

in the development of the Ëree tultutre Frograrn"
Early Beginnings of the Eree Ëulture Progran:
ForrnaL srdurcnti on 's accornrnodati on of tradi ti nnal Ëree
strillri nas actually practised two and three decades Ãgo.
Foys att,endíng regidential
Ëenrge ag early ÂË thirty

schonl at

lnlooge

Factory and Fort

yeårs ågrr h¡ere shnr.rn hnw to trap.

At l"lonse Factory's Indian Ftesidential School , f or e:rampIe,
Ëree staf f rnembers tooh boys or-tt to Doctor's Ëreek during
weelcends

or holidays" Thereo a Moose Etand rnernber had atlowed

the stndents to operate a :lmall tr*pline"

t¡Jhat

has changed

durrinq the last decacJe are the motives asecciated with
f nrinal edutcati. Ðn 'Ë i nvol vement i

sstivities"

n tradi ti anal Cree

The exclrrgic:ns ta Þoctor's Ëree!': and ather

sirni.lar ef f t:rts at Fnrt Ëeorge werË merely sparetime
activitiea

utsed to r:ccr-rpy Cree stltdents as a way o{ redr-rcing

homeçj.cknese and restlessness at schotrl. There may alsn have

LS7

been the realiration

that later,

not { i. nd permanent

FrågË empl oyment

rnåny

Ëree students would

" Angl i can Fi shop Rtrbi nsûn
for the James Eay areåu wrote in his 1959 srticleo entitled
"The Froblern o{ the North";
"Futt by {ar the greatest problern from the standpoint
of edutcation is r*¡hat tr: do with the teen-åge
Indians, both tre.ety and non-treatyn ulhn are nnw
gr*dltating by the hundreds f rom Furblic School . The
ecnnarny o{ the coutntry simply cannot stand ån
íncreaee in the number of those who live by hurnting
and trappirrgo particr-rIar1y as the ltntrod åFeas årË
{agt opening Lrp" lrlor daes our cnltrçe o{ edutcatian
er:actly prepare thern to be better hunters and
trappersl On the contrary, their eytrs årÊ opened to
vi si ons o{ better ulays of 3. i vi ng o onl y tÊ have the
'ThiE is
cutrtain rudely drawn ovsr the pictr-tre"
not {nr yoLr ' . Hi ghschaol {aci I i ti esi åre" "practi cal I y
ni1, br-tt chanses {or sel{ improvement are slim
urithnlrt it" Tal':e1 for exarmpleu the fnur boys,
gracllrateg o{ Fublic Schsol o u.rho lc¡{t l'laose Factory
tc: wor[.; f c:r ån eupanding telephone cËmpãny. All
four soÉner or later returrned" b,ll'ry utÞre they
de{eated? Not {nr 1ac[': of ahility or ulillingness to
learn, burt because they did not understand the
wri. tten cçde u rnurrri ci pal 1aw, and the thsutgand
thinge that oLrr åveråge town-dweller Iearns as å
matter o{ cctLrrçÊo and the company had neíther the

time nnr the inclination to teach them..","Already
the resurlts of or-rr inaction a,re evident in the
steady increase in the nurmher of boys and gírls
geltting into trauble with the 1aw" Given the'
bene'f it of intellectual
åwa[::Ënínq åã it rq¡ëreu in ä
good gracle school , butt denied both the priviLege of
further edlrcation and the opportlrnity of regutlar
emplaymentu and clrt of { trorn the age-old way of
mal':iñË å living in the br-teho they drift frorn
boredom i nts clrlrrr kenegg o I awl essnegs and eventlral
loss of all ambition and EeLf*respect" A great
ef {ort o and å latrdahle rxneu to rnar}¡:et the naturral
products o{ both Indians and Estrirno hag recently
been LrndeFtãl::en" It is hoped that the {ading arts
nf embrsídery and bead n¡or'þ; will be revived ås a.
resutlt" Str-trgeon {ishirrg surpports Eorne cernrnlrnities"
A I j. mi ted nu¡nber åre ernp l. oyed r ËeåsËtnal 1y , i n
lurrnbering, hydrou raiLwayo and ssnstrurction jobe.
Ër-.riding n{ tourrists is pro{itsble br-rt hrie{. Fr_rt
gat:d as all these ef{ortg årê, they only gcratch
the sur{ase o{ the prnblem, " (Robinson 195?;1.1-14}

ldhen thi.s res.earcher began his own teaching careËr at

19Ë

lnlooge

shillg

Factory in 19å8, schonl still
ta the virtual

e:.lc1ureíon

pr-ioriti.sed wage earning

o{ traditional

tree st;iI1s,

This hrås Ëon in spite nf the fact'bhat very fel+ Ëreeç had
yËt penætrated the permanent job mår-lr:et, either Ën Jamee Fay
ür Ín the sourth. Dnring sparetime and u¿eellendsu this
res,earcher could r-rsural1y be {ournd in the company of either
Cree str-rdents or a particr-tlar family at their cårnp Lrp the
l4sose Ri.ver" Ëven at this early stage the dichotomy hetween

f,ree stutdent life

at =choo1 and life at hr:rne in the bush
etril';i.ng" The studer¡ts seemed tn wear schslarship lille a

wag

poorly +i'b sr-rít" Every ¿rction in school , to be succes:;f uI
needed ta be deliberately thnr-tght olrt be{s¡re eneclttion. I'tost
n

stutclents di

cJ

not

ËeÊm

to anti ci pate any

{am j. I Í

ar

l ogi

c tn

the cJaily rourtínes tr{ schscrl, Insteadu they see¡ned to accept
'Lhem

ag arbitrarily

or mysterioutsLy determined by the

teacher " In mår!':ed contrast o l. i f e en the l and t"¡i th {¿lmi 1y
wåË { l t.ri d and rhythmi c " Deci si ons wêre easi 1y made and
reradi

1y al tered to

sr-ri

t changi ng condÍ ti onç, Very earl y

in

hic teaching ËâFeer, the aurthor hrås impressed with the bias
of Elrro*Canadian colleåglreçi'vieu¡ c¡{ the br-tsh 1i{e a.nd the
so cslled 'hard$hips' irrvolved" After å very pleasernt
in t.he butsh with a Cree f amÍ1y, the autthar wolrld
nften {ind himtielf listeninq to gtaffronrn Ërrnversåtian t+hich

weel::end

chclracterirecl bursh 1i{e as roltgh er Ëven gruelling.

Hlrntinç

grouse, checking nets or Enåres often did involve rigorouts
l::Ë

ün

snou+sh$es

u

sornet i rnes {

or

mÐ|-e

than ten

rni l et1

" Br-rt
thsrt aspect of br-rsh li.fe wås å pal.e rnerr¡üry cnrnpa,red with the

rÊ,¡å1

*clventurre, the anticipatíon

of finding qarne, the urarmth and

1?ç

qüûd hltmour c:f being t^¡ith {amily or f riends. There h¡ere
occagi anal ten::i ans

r+í

thi n the f ami. 1y u parti

cr-tl

arl y

r+hen

liquror wåE invnlved. TheEe incidents did not :;eem to a{fect
sentirnents tou¡ard the bltsh 1i{e. Indeedu the use of liquror
invsriably

transpired in the viLIage, never in the bursh.
Later E\:i å schotrl principal at t¡lemindji (Faint Hilts)

and hlash:aganish (Rurpert

Hourse)

n thís researcher tried to

{orrnulate progrårns t¡hich might al1ot^r school to tap intn the
rich 1i{e lived stttside school, e*cpecially

in the bush.

Ae

wellu the sutthor hoped ta repLace some trf the dissenant
patterning of school with å rnÐre famiIÍar patterning of Ëree
f ami l. y I i {e" In IqT I , wi tlr the hel p n{ three Ëree hi ghechnol
sturdents home {or the sumrnero the author cl.eared ån

trail

äËËeËË

and a site {or cabins absut ten rniles {rom the

commltnity" Dutring the following wj,ntero uuith rnonÊy raised
f ronr mcviesu geveral alder mËn werÉ hired to br-rild three

cabíns, A secnndu wooden
trom the csmmlrni.ty"

Unf

ËårnF r¡lag

burilt åcrclËs the river

ortutnatelyu at thristmas in Iq77., the

author wae transfered to Wagl,:aganish as school principal
r¡tc15 Lrflãrbl

e tt: cmnti nute

wi

th thnse e{{srts.

In

trlash:agani eh

*and
o

tlorÞ:ing t¡ith the phyaical edutcatian Ínstructor at Fart
Ëeorge (trhisasibi)r visits of the Fort Ëeorge Leader Corps
were arranged" I'last of the str-tdents urho comprised this corpË
Ì'Jere actutally {r'om Ì,{as¡l::aganish" The {ocurs cr{ their

ac'L.i.vitieË was rnainly gymnastics and nrganieed sports¡
hnu¡ever, dutring one vísitu

the Leader Carps too[': elernentary

st.urdents utp the Fil-rpert River to ã cå,rnp" The month t¡as

ãüü

Febrlrary and there hfere .rbourt three do¡en elementary
stlrdents tr: one doren highschool str-rdent leaderç" The latter
shswed the former camping =l*i11sn setting snåresu etc,.
e:rpedi ti on {däÊr remËmbered very posi ti vel y by etlrdent=,

This

parents and school staf { , 5i rni l. *r ernpedí ti ons i nvol vi ng
p"arent*u tearhers, and str-rdents h,ere än annlta,l evsnt Lrntil
the start of the Cree Íichool Board in

197Ë"

Recogni=íng that gchoc:l plas not the easiest ccntext for

learning bush s[::i11*, the author also considæræd ways to
suppnrt the 1e*arning uf them within the {ami1y, There

h¡ere

other rËasdtns as r¡el1 t,o provide apporturnities {or tree
children to he with their {amilies in the br-tsh. l"lest o{ the
children in gchool dr-tring the early 197ü'ã wÊrÊ there at thæ
ct:st c¡{ a {ul I {ami ly li {e" Tho$e who were not

cornFl

separated f r-orn the cornmurnity h,ere in local boarding

etel

y

ho¡neE

while their parents h¡Êre åþråy trapping most of the winter,
Thnngh the children always had the company of :tiblingr

ather relativesu
1íttle

f or rnucl'r o{

and

the year., they weFe receiving

attentíon frnm their natura,l parents. Li{e in the

vi 11åge Êr at resi dent j. aL scfrool {mr rnost chi l dren of ten
meant a diet largely o+ canned or preserved foodg" Fy

spring, rnnst chi ldren h,Ërs glrf {ering a combination o{
chronic coldso lice,

nittsu

impetigo and other conditions

symptnrnatic of å lac[,: o{ {resh {oodg. Not sLrrprisingly,

Ëree

parents' obgervance of the school caLendar lrnder these
cj.rcutmstÃncËs r+a:¡ $ar f rom strict"

l*lany sitr-rdents were

spnradi cal l y a.bsent thrortçhor-tt the yeerr u ecpeci aI 1y i n the

spring" tutring the springu the r,ueather i:¡ relativeLy

mi

td

ãü1

ånd trsvel to and frorn {:arn;l lea:¡t haeardolr="

a schoal principal r this re€-eårcher had encoltraged
parent= to leave the children in çchool dr-tring the r.,inter in
Ëìs

exchange {nr a blind eye in the spring. Generallyn this

arrangernent r{or}::ed weL l " In the winter o{ 197:-1?7f o the
altthor prapnsed ån altered schocll calerndar whereby the

sturdents waurld attend schonl for the sarne

1Et3

days ås

str-rclents elsewhere in the province o{ Or-rebec¡ houleveru

holidays r.rourld be taken {rom mid April to the end of l,lay
(the periad t:f the aprinç goosË hutnt). Ëecause this hrås å
signi{icant

changeu a door*to-door ccnstrLtatj.on of all.

parents was cnndurcted by the alrthnrf åcsompanied by

a

repreËentative of kfaskærganish Band Ëoutrrcil" The resilrlts of
the sltrvey HerE

Ltnérnirnsurs. Ëven

those {eur parents who calrld

nnt hurnt had pLanned to send their children with other
f

amí1y mearbers who courld" tver and ovÉr, parents welcorned

the opportutníty as an occåçion for thern to do something r.lith
their families for the fírst

time in å very long tirne.

tlttside the. cornmunityu at the Department of Indian
A{fair-* and Northerrr Þevel.opment (ÞIÊ\Ftn} district

office

and

the nffice of the teachers' urniono the unconvæntional
calendar was vierwed ås cr:ntroversiial " In spite o{ the
district o'f {icÊ'Ë earlier apprnval , instrustions hfËFe ne:<t
being given to retlrrn to a rnorê clrstomary calendaro thereby
cancelling the 'Spring Ëoose l{r-tnt Breah: 'o nau¡ only a mnnth
åwåy. The teacherç' utnit:n, against the wiËhes ctf a{{ected

teachers tæal,: a paeitiçn agai.nst the rnodif ied calendar

cln

3C¡ä

the çroutnds that slrrh a precedent utnderminecl the integrity
of *taturtory hol i day* u and (the urni on repreËentati ves
argured) tended ta urndermine its bargaining position va,lured
by the
acti

utni

ctn.

Thor-tgh

under the threat of di sci pl i naFy

u the anttror ref ltsed to change the break and no

on

fnrther effort

ta dn

sÊt wås ¡nade

by the district

either" ldhen the start of the {irEt

e{{ice

Spring Ëoose Hunt Freaku

seventy-one o{ seventy-fíve farnilíes left

the village

for

sprirrg Ëårnps leaving å verj.tabLe ghost-town behind, l'lore
h,Êre the events whích too[,: place in the other east

startling

co¿nstal Ëürnrnr.rnities of Eastmain u

lqfernind

ji and thisasibi.

thstandi ng they had nnt been i nvol ved i n thi s
e¡íperiment, thnse commurnit j.es' cchrolË r/,rere sloEed f or lack

l'.lotwi

of str-rdent::. Even Fort Ëeorgeu with ån enrellrnent of over
six*l'rutndred

tsrårs

le'f t wÍth less than a tenth of itç¡

enrcl 1 rnent a{ ter the { i rst weeþ; o{ the

ñoincident with these events

r^,as

hr-tnt i

ng

seåËÊn .

the negotiatisn of the

Jarnes Elay and Northern Ënebec Ëlqreement. As a direct

of these eventsu there
edlrcati

on

u'¡ærÊ

reslrlt

added to Section 1å on

u the condi ti nn that:

" r å" ü"

e i:r,fir;r*:l::1"f"ilÍ-:::':Jl;:-nå;r"*f:
annual blrdgetary approval;

b

) to determi

ne

nin

con

jurncti on wi th the

Guebec Ðepartment of Etlutcationn the
sshc¡ol yelår and school cal ençlar I i mi ted

only by the t,ntal nurrnher o{ days per
yËår reqlrired hy lav+ and reglrlatione;¡

and. " ".
"1&"{r" 1& T'he Ëree Schaol Beard shall establiçh

elernentary and high school cornmittees which

3(,.1

shal I be consltl tati vc¡ and whÍ ch shal 1 have
the f ltnctinnsi delegatecl to thern by the saíd
E{oard" Neverthelesg the tree Schogl Foard
r¡lrst consurlt theír cornnittees with re=pect
to the f nl I or.+í ng I

a) selection o{ teacher (s}
principal (s);
b

) çchool

cal. end¿rr

and

and yeär

i

:i clrernges in cLrrricutlurm;
Nn {urther oppasitisn was. voíced by either the

teachers'utnion or. the district

office

ancl the $pring Ëoose

Hutnt Ëreah: becarne a perrnanent featurre nf the school

cal endar.

ïn

tS74

u with surppart {rom Dr, Richard F'reston of

Mcf"laster univer=ity

and the Þonner Ënrradian For-rndation,

anthor startecl tree bl"ry Froject.

The latter's

The

main {ltnctíon

tul'¡ard curricutlutm develnpment in sr-tpport o{ traditional
school Eurb jectç br-rt its. r-rge of traditíonal Ëree lt:re hrðs å
u¡as

prominent part of the project'5
Coutnci

I o{ the Crees, tngether

sllcceËË" In 1.975¡ the Grand
r.¡í

th the Departrnent e{ Indi

an

A{fairs and Northern Development commissioned a sturdy of
edltcati on¿rl needs i n the Jarnes Bay Terri tory" In 1976, a

repnrt r¡aË Ëf f indings and recornrnendatiûnË wåË released
urnder the titLe,

A Eomprehensive Study of the Educational

Needs of the Communitie= Comprising the Grand Eouncil of the

Erees (of

Gluebecl

. The principal

researchera o{ thie aturdy

were ür. Ri cl'¡ard J. Freston and Dr " l"largr-rerí te l'lacþ;.enr í e"
Tlre e'f{erts of the Ëree hlay Froject are descriLred irr this
sturdy;

"The r*egutlts have so {ar been very impreesive.
Student rnsrale in the schnul is n dramatíc

EÜ4

imprnvement t:n the past" They are enthusíastic and
nterested i n the rnater i al s o and the general
atmosphere Ín the school is that learning ís tal..:ing
place" This Ëän be contrasted with other schools at
presentu and stith the Rr-rpert Houtse school in the
pa=tu where this has not been the case. Sorne
parents now have rnurch more of ãn idea of what qoeË
orr in the school a,nd of the interest their children
år€r tå[': íng, and have therngelves develcrped an
interest in edlrcation thror-rgh their clwn
contribution** to Cree trlay cnrriculurn materiala. The
Fand Colrncil has discr-rssed the Cree t4ay Project on
rnårÌy occasions and strnngly sr-rpports it"', (FreEton
.9¿ Placl':.sn¡ i e t?76t 67-àgl
Í

Cree t{ay Froject ceased operationg in the eprÍng o{

t977 when flrnding ran ourt. Stillr

almost ten yÊarË 1a.f_ero

Ëree delegaters {rorn the James Eay Territory

attendinq

å

recent Heritage Nortlr ronf erence in Yellor+þ;nif e were asked
by ether rlelegates ås to the project's continlring health.
Slrrprit;ingly,

ttre Ër-ee delegates responded åË i{ the Cree

Fro-iect were stí11 in aperatinn and was the suhject of
flrtnre plannÍng" Thor-rgh technically tlre project ended in

trlery

Lq77, it:i ethic and stylÊ år-e stilL

very current.

Fegret{r-r11yn the ef f ectg of Cree t{ay Fr-oject r¡¡ere

limited by the prnject's

laek o{ a well developed set sf
long-term goals, ås the perron mainly rËËponEíhIe for the

activities

af the project,

thi:i researcher wåË very

rnutch

aware of l'¡is own lacþ.: of formal tr-aining" t¡fithourt even
cclrnpl

s[,:i

å

eted utnderqradr-tate degree, thi Ë FeËearcher had 1 i rni ted

l1 {or articulating

å sLrppÕrtive organirational

f ramework

ûr lnng-terrn goa1e" The camrnunity location o{ Ëree trlay was
Ãn ímportant f actor in promnting cree participation
Eårne

{eaturre prevented any siçni{icant

part i ci pati

on

"

lrlor

butt

'Lhe

academic

, as repor-ted by Freston and

¡'låc!-;:enr i

e,

3Õ5

the hlaskaganish Ë¡{periËnce r+ith Eree ttay Froject typical
o{ nther Cree cürnrnLrnitiee of the Territory:
t¡{ås

"There i= very l ittl.e in the way of ËLrrricurlum
de+veloprnent Êr prûgrarn planning going on in the
Ëastmai n ËchsuI . ', (F,reston Ê¿ [,lac];.enr i e Lg7å; lT]
"The pri nci pal had been utnabl e tc: ç,part: i ntet l ectural
di.scrlssions about ther t,eaching of Ëree chí1dren in
' Fart George and the wtrrl':ËhË¡pË providerJ
gornewhat of
ån sr-rtlet i.n ån intel l.ectr-raL ly steri Ie atmosphere. "
(Freston P,¿ Flacl':.ensíe J.97å;.14)
"ït'¡e teachers tat Great hltrale Riverl åre given a day
CIf f {rnrn teaching and årF provided r"¡ith ërn
interpreter- t^¡ho accompanies them to tlre parents,
ht:¡nes. lln{ art.urnatel y n the teachers were g i ven thei r
choice l+hether to vigj.t thís yeår Ðr to wor[,; in
their classrsclrn and all the teachers chose not te
visit t-he p*rrents" 1'he parents all er:pressed å very
strong desire tn have visitç frorn the teacherg
snd/or rnore f requtent and regutlar meetings betuleen
the parents and the teachers.,, (f:,reston Ê¿ l"lacltenrie
1976r.171

cng wi th tfre l ac[,: cf sr_rppl i es and materi al g the
teachers rornp I ai ned o{ å L ac k Ðf cLrrF i cr-r1 um. "

"Ëtl

tp " 491

" " "As mentinned previolrslyu the parentg at
l'list*ssini are particularly an:<iours that the
stlrdentg learn not only acadernic strillg br-rt also
bt-rsh skills during the course of å yeår" Thes
Educatíon tomrnittee is investigating r+ays to
achievÊ å synthe*is o{ souther-n æducation
er{peri.ence with traditinnal
l i#e style and
experience of the l"listassini people. ,' tp" E3l
".,., ït waã clear that the parentg need a great
deal rnûrë informatÍon about and enposuFe to the
acarJerni c edltcat i c:nal syetern bef ore they wi t I be
able to particÍpate effectively in the planning of
edurcatirrn" " (Fregtnn l,{ l"lacl.::ensie l?7å¡ Eå}
"ïn the past Faint Hills has been lrnnwn aË å
comrnurnity r"¡hich taok a very lively interest in the
schnol . Several years Èrgor there was ån act.ive bush
Ç€ìrnF prÊçrarn" The commutni ty, i n can jr_tncti on wí th
the school , burilt å cårnp Ëüme mile= {rom the
village and arrångÊrnents r{ere made {or the children
to go to camp and stay there for a period of time.
Ttris program has since lapsecl. As u¡el1r oFi several
nccasions in the pa*t the comrnurnity haa tal,:en the
initiative
to reqltest the resignation a* a teacher
or å princi.pal whprn they hqve f sund unsatís{actory
arrcl have been surccesef r_rl in obtaíníng the

3rlå

resiËnåtiËn. Thie is a fair-ly lrnusual action for
f,ree ËnrnmLrnit,y" " (Frestsn ,g¿ I'lacþ:.en¡ie 1?26: år_l)
l¡Jaswanipí n Nemasl".:a and Ëhibourgamau Fands

å

did not have

day achonls ¿rt the time o{ Freston'g and l"lacl"ienrie'e repnrt.
Even today! trhi.bouqamar Erand children attend school in t-.he
Gluebecsig rnining tnuln t:f the sarne nârne,
Ræcogni=ed i.n this report,

rrrer-e

the beginnings of the

schonl Ë åcccrmrnodati on of tradi ti anal Êree hlrnti ng
act i vi. t i es; trr-tt u the alrthorg cautt i oned:

"The schonls åre now being rnore responsive to
'[raditional Eree st';i 11s by schedurl ing their
cal endar to accornmodate å Eç¡o6e trurnt Ílr other
activitiesu blrt this is jr-rst a beginrring, To simply
allsw shildren oltt {or å çûrse hutnt doeg nat
f r-rl f i I I al I o+ the needs of rel at j. onghi ps between
the curLturrer and environrnent of the Ereego and the
needs nf f ormal edr-rcati{Jno " (Presl:c¡n p* l'lactt.en¡ie
197å: B. *84)

$rreston and l"lacl:.en¡ie t".rent on to :ir-rggest h¡ayË in t,¡hich
school might offer {le¡.ribility even on a famiry rather than

merely

ËËrnrnLrnity

basiø:

lrrge that the comrnurnities consider the
po+síbility a{ having schc:ol offered ûn å
trisemester hasis" Tfiat igu three semestersu two of
them heing the preeent school yeår anrJ the third
one being a surnrner semester-, so that childr-en whc:
are ahsent with their {amilies in the bugh dutring
one of these Hinter. terrn= can gÊ to schonl dr-rring
the slrrnmer in nrcler not to {all behind in the*ir
edlrcatiün, " (Freston Ê¿ l'lactr.enrie Ig76zB.l*lü?)

"Þ.le

Freston and Þlacf,:.enrie u¡ere evalutating a schaal system
t'{lriclr lrad heen in a steady decline. In lg7r, the district
a{'fice had fnllawed a mÍlre FrogrÊBËive pathu n{fering
f requrent

attentiang to educati.onal neeclg, Never-the1eEs"

the Jsrnee Fay Ëree si.gned the James

Eray Agreement

rÀ,hen

in

FrinciFlêu there fr,ere drastic changes made in the manner

and

3{t7

strength of serviËËs ûFerated" Uncler the terms üf the
irnpending final

land çettle¡nent agreement there wauld

longer be s nIAND district

sffice.

Instead control

no

r^¡ourld

FåsÉ to a' Cree reFrÊsientatíve school board" Ëonstrltctíon and

msjor bndgets wËl-e rnsr[':edly redutced to an 'ernergency only'
hagis. ÞIÊtl'JÞ's clistrict

office {or the James Ëay Territory

nü longer had a fltturen hence
one either"

AlI

cLrFr-icr-tlr-tm

wa.g

not involved in planníng

development activitieg

hrËrË

suspended or scaled down urntil the Ëree scl'rool Faard took
pÊþler in July o{ 1?78"

The trree Culture Progran:
Headed by a board o{ dernscraticall.y elected Ëree

repreËentati.vÊEe one mÍght expect the tree school Foard to
promote valttable cc¡ntinurity o{ past edurcational e}íFerience

into the new regime" sr-rch was nnt the case" The new tiresr
Schûol Ëoard

sitrati on and pra{essi snal servi ces cli rJ
not inclurde a si.ngle persnn who had previously Lreen invoLved
admi ni

in a related cåpacity ltnder FIAND. The {indings

and

of the Freston ancl l"lacþier¡::ie report were
tÕrnpletely ignored. In {act, IJeinee (1?Ë4} ma[::es na rnention
Fe'cornrnendations

of the repart" This researcher was employed in variouts
stutdent serviËeË, cåpåcíties o{ the Foard and did not becarne
involved in curricurlum development till

tate ín 1g8rl.

ïn {airness thnurghu there wÊre snddenly {ar greater
;rttentisn being paid at leaet to the íssr.res os ttre latter
report durring any o{ the {irgt

yeare nf the Eree School

Enard than there had êver been dr_rring a ten yeÈrr pæriod

3üg

Lrnder ÞIËlNÞ (Þei nes 1984r 11.4) . Äs wel I , l argel y thror-tgh the

e{f ort:i o{ Fei næs and hi sr col l eagures u the Cree Ëurl ture
Frograrn and the Cree Langucrçe Frogram Here trf f icially

th gal ar i ed i nstrr-rctûrs I prof essí anal
development sta{f u and a caordinator for the TerrÍtory,

estah I i ehed

r.¡i

Typicallyn instrutctors were hired by the local school
cornmittee and inclutded ên nlder wornån {or the gÍrls and ån
older rnån {or the boys. cl{ten the ingtrr-rctor-Ë were hlrsband
and r,¡ife' For the fir-st two or three yeârË, the creæ cutlture
Frogram operated 1 argel y

FJi

tholrt

i nc i

clent and lrsual I y

t,li

th

positive str-rdent a¡rd parental reactions"
Ax reporterl hy Deines (1ç84) anrJ Tanner {19Ë1.), the
Ëree Ëurlt,utre prograrn began well and operated l.argely withsr-rt
incident"
"Tl'¡e Cree Ëul turre rËLrrse, i ni ti ated by the peopl e of
the James Etay Territoryo is a poplr1ar addition to
the Ëree schc¡ols. It Êêems to enjay the sr_tppart trf
mast Schnol Board personnelu str-rdentso and
cnmrnltní

ty

mernbers.

"

Dei

nes

( 19Ë4å

Ë(-t3-3{i8}

"46 was pointed oltt ea,rlier, I was very impressed by
the strong slrpport given by parents to the idea o{
teaching cr*fts and bush st:iLls to chiIdren.
l'lnreevern of all the [ree content classeg, there is
the stronge=t slrpp*rt f nr the way these ËourËeË åre
being taurght" l"ly f eelÍng is that thíç prËgrårn is
mnst auccs*çsf r-r1 becaurse it mål;:e5 utse o{ enisti.ng
teachínç¡ practices that are {irmly establiehed
årnüng the Creeu where bnys are+ tar-tght by their
f athers a whol e range cf br-tsh sl,:i 1 ls u and the gi rl e
are tautçht by their mothers, Fnr this reå,Ëün the
Cree Clrlturre teachersi haveu with a mini¡nltm s{
direction frorn thæ School Fnard, adapted this
'Lradi tí t:naI teachi ng to the cl agsroorn, where they
have to shnw ltl to îrl ËhiLdren at one tirne, and to
tl'le bttsh cårnp set Lrp hy the scl-laol. " Tanner
(

198L:4t-¡)

Csrtain problerns, howevær, wËre becoming apparent by
198i" These Here nnted hry Tanner (1981) in his str-rcly

3rl9

üornrfiis=iÕned by the Eoardt
o o ornåny pårentÊ FJrLrId litle
enlårqÊd program to
teach llree traditionsi this rnust include surch
thinga as training Ín crafts tas opposed to
trai ni ng i n br-tsh sl.:i I 1s ) , and the i ncl Ltsi on nf
local hístor-y and Eree leqend* into the curricnlutrn.
l'ly rerornmendation wnurld he that the present Ëree
Curltr-r¡-e prcgrarn rernain as {ar as poseíble orienf-ed
tn teaching practical , useful st;ills for living in
the bnsh" Plore use ct:ltld be made in the Cree
C}-rl ture prngr'.arn o{ bursh cåmpË" " (Tanner 19Ë1:4Ë-49}

"o

Ïly the f all o{ 1983u the lack o{ a f ocr-rsed program

had

become pronoutnced to ttre degree that anuther study condutcted

by the Eoard was to

n¡ah:e

the {ellotaing cornments and

rEcümrnendati crnË!

"treÊr cr-rltutre is dríf ting äþ¡Ëry becaLtse there ig na
currriculurn and stude¡rts are doing the sarne thíng
year after yeår
There i:i a de{inite need {or
new ËLrrFirulurm snd learning materials adapted to
Ëree c¡-rJ.tlrre a= sltpport nraterial {or
t"l"E"Ë. tf'linister of Edr-tcati.on f sr ñr-teberl
qlridelínes. "Ip"BJ", " "Recnmmendationst. "VT, that
Ër'ee langutage and Cree curlturre classes be
rJi:lcontínured lrntj.I a slritabLe ingtructÍonal prügrant
becnrneg avai Iable¡ " f Þ" 351 (Hosgach: 1?84; E*35)
These prnblems, were nst pectrliar to Cree oriented

Frogr'årns, Simi lar criticisms

h¡ere made of al l programs by

Tanner', Hossac$:: ånd a nurnber sf other internal
The difficr-rlties
con{ 1 i

evalurations,

r¡tith Ëree Frograrns involved a deeper

ct between the Cree

cofirnLrni

ti es' aspi rati Ítnã c}n onË

hand and the rnandate o{ the School Faard e¡rvisaged by its
rnost i n{ l lrentí al o

utgural

1y Er-tro-Canadi an staf { Ên the other

hand. Dr:irìÊ5' writirrgs of {e¡r a nurnber o{ vÊry typicat
e:rarnples" Thaugh he described the Cree Culturre Frograrn in

very pnsitive terrng, there are f reglrent parenthetícal
rÊrn;rrks which reveal å vËry di++erent sentiment.

3L{:t
o o oalthor-rgh Ëree cultlrrål
ËclnËerns åre LrndÕutbtedly
impartantu the school í:; primarily expected to
prÊFår'el chi ldren f nr wage-paying emplðyrnent. "
(lJeines 1?84:1{ltl}

"o

"Tç he speci{ic, if f"ree children åre entroutraged to
believe that än aspect o{ theír schooling is very
important a,nd later discover that it is notu they
wi I I en per i enËE ser i. ours { rr-rstrat i on . To he
spËcí{íc u i{ Cree chi ldren ar-e ÊnËourraged to
bel.ieve tlrat the Ëree cutlturre courËË represents
si gn i { i. cant I earn i nçs that mi ght al I orr¡ them to
Ê!í erc i. se the *k i I I s l earned to pltrsue thei r
li.velihood in the futtutre and i+ thie does nat turn
ot-tt to be possible, å grave disservice r"li 11 have
been dor¡e them" " (Deines, 1?84';157)
"The ge:r-stereotyped rnles iderrtified by the adurlts
arrd the str-rdent:i during the intervieh,s wêre acted
or-rt in the Cree Ëurlture classrc¡ens and the
l:usfrcamp" The researcher ohserved tl'¡at in the
cl.assrc¡nm the boys t'rorked separately from the
qi r'1ø u and each gr$Lrp was talrght Ëe:'*ËpÊci f i c
les:;nn:i
" "Although these attitr-tdes may be
snns,istent with traditional lifestylesu it is open
tn queration u¡hether the teactríng of thern is in the
beet interests of the stutdents, The geli*stereotyped
roles descrÍbed åre nü Ionger acreptabler in the
çourthern mj.1íeLr" ".. "T'he paint i:i rnade here to draul
attentiun to the f act ttrat mÊre tradítional st*i 119
are beíng tar-tght in this coLu-Ëeo and that sclrne
trerdítianal attitutdes may not be acceptable as the
Cree society develnps alongside the sourthern
society. " {Deines 19841 19Ë*1.9ç)
"The Cree Ëurltr-rre cnt.rrËe has the potentiaL tn caurse
fltture ron{licts in the tree society. f+ the
inaitrurctÊrs åre, able to convince the sturdents that
the tradi {:i onal st:i 1I s are vi abl e åE f r*rtltre
employrnent st';i1ls ancl this doeg not tutrn oltt tt: be
the case, thiË rnåy provoke canflict between the
gr.rdlrates and thei r el dÊrg, " (Sei nes 19Ê4; 3C,9)

"The lesrn:'.ng r:{ traditional st':i l ls may not be in
the lnng-term interc*sts o{ the Ëree in a practical
ËÊnsieu bltt in thís cåsê emntional needs take
precedence over practical needs" Long-term
i nterests rnay not be as i mportant to a grûup
threatened with i.rnminent destrurction, " (Dei¡res
1?Ë4;31 I )

ïn 198t1, shortly a{ter Þeines departutre f rom the Ëree
Schsol Etoard and tfie James Eay Territory,

å

qr-clLrF

of
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Ëonsultants wÊre hired tn Ínvestigate continuing
di f f i cr-rltí es hetween cÍlrnrnt.rni ty and Eroard staf { i ntereats"
Thnurgh

most of thæi.r cnrnments related ta administrative

strutctltre and pF6cËË.sÊË, the cJichotorny between Ëree
cËmrnunity and Htrrn-Canadian staff

viewsã wås

clearly noted;

"üLrr observationç eurggest that the general
er:pertation is for the school system to prepare its
children {or life ín the nerth and also for the
possibi l ity of a southern-style l if e" 'Ihe latter
goal inclltdes surch things ås prepåration in the
English and French langutages" hle have cnnÊerng

whether these are realistic enpectations {or
the scl'rot:l system. No :ichool riystem in ûLrr
ËFÍperience hopes te do s,t: mltcho and mogt eysterns
lrave mnr-e r-esñurËËg than does the Ëree syËtem, ,'
{Ë{ndersorr o OE¡riçn Ër Rahmi ng 1ÇËr-r¡ 7-8}
aLrr:urt

A t979 repart by an anthropalogist in the Territnry
cnntai.ned ån nbservation r.¡hich now åppeårç FrÕphetíc:
"'lhe Natltre of Ëree Farticipationn

i,¡ì

t{hat is really at issureo however, is the sort o{
rnle the ner+ Ëree regional s¡taf f have in their
structurre, t¡Jhat i s thei r peai t i on vi g-a-r.i s the
consltltants who have played surch ån impnrtant role
ín the development o{ the organiration? There is
evídence (which shall be presented and dæveloped
rnore compl etel y Í n the {ol l auri ng papers} to slrggest
that * system h,ag developed wherein Cree are
trained in and aËsLrrfie sontrsl of the more rsutine
aspects af adrninistration, while the rnore active üt.
dynarnic areas of bureaucracy - the level at which
tJecisj.nn and ptrl icy*makÍng poh¡Eîr regides - rc*rnain
under the de'termí ni ng i nf l urence o{ conglrl tantg i n
general u and l egal advi sËrs i n parti cutl ar, Frsrn
gr-rch å situratíonu it is not Elrrprising that EnÉ
already ËeeË ËclmÊ¡ early ãigns of a potential
¡-es,entrnent developing arnong the Ëree concerning the
power- o{ conslrltants and the dí{ficulty
of
cc¡ntrol I i ng them" " (La Rutsi c et al tqTq ¡ 5t¡*51)
Plany

of the develapmental and policy decisiÈns of the

cree schoal Etnard di d and conti

nr-re

to

i nvsl

ve pol i ti cal

decisiunç on which Eltro-Canadian staf { have no rnandate to
act. The sarne question cln slrch elernental iççures a:; the
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larrgurage of instrutctinn,

philosophieE or goal:i for proqrarng

hat'e heen strutggled u¡ith by a highly transient and sc:metirnes

{rartislts

cadre of Eutro*Canadian admini=tratarg

and

edlrcators, Dutring the past eíght years, the Foard has

been

led by two directorg general. Instrutctional çerviceg have
been directecl by {ive di{{erent

directnrs wíth ÊvËn

f reqlrent changes arnongst. developrnental Ëtå+f

prclgress hag been

rnarJe

rnc}rÊ

, Virtual Ly

no

t:n policy decísiions" A case in point,

the langutage pol ícy requrired in 1978 was sti 11 outtstanding
in 1çHü (Andereon, üE¡rien Ér Fahrning J.9Ê{¡} I in 1981 (Tanner
19Ê1)i and in 1?84 (Hossac[': 19Ë4]¡ and even ñdlw in

198ó"

Cree Langurage anrl Ëree Eultutre Frograrns have bath

operated r+íthor-tt even cclLrrsÊ r¡utt,l ines, Deines ( 1984) of ten
ref ers to 'a proËrårn' clr 'the courrse t:lrtl í ne' bltt
i l lurstrationsu er:erpts Êr å copy are notably ahsent {rom his

thesi s. In { ¿rct n t here wås nÊ prograrn and no ËoLrrse

ourt 1 i ne.

Instead the ínstructore led the str-tdents in a nurrnher o{
hand j. cra{t pro jects, wi tfr ån nccagi onal ourt i ng " A butsh sarnp
h¡as cûnstrutcted by the progrårn instrlrctors

nËär Ëhj.sasihi

for the highrchool str-rdents" T'he ti.metable changes and other
¿td

jt-tstrnents o{ school rolttines t.ËqLrired u invn[,:ed

di.eatis{actian

amongst the Eurrn-Ëanadian sta{{.

the ramp was scaled down and finally

The urse n{

discontinued"

This researcher'Ë involvement with the tree Cultutre
Frngrarn began qlrite slrddenly i.n the summer of 1983r
a{

te¡^

ci:LrrsêFúc}r l¡:

Sc]Lttlr FacÍ { i

c

"

tÂf

i

at Plcl'lastsr
th

Uni

ËÐün

versi ty and f i el dwor l''; i n the

sLrrnrnÉr cflL(rËæsi nnl

y

wëÊ[:]s åu,,åy,

the
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åLrthor wås åssigned to organi=e and deliver training

fnr

seventeen Ëree Language Frograrn inEtrr-rctorg and si:tteen Cree

Ëutltttre Frograrn instrlrctors"

There was nÕ prêËËribed

cnntent and no prÉgrarn of training,
sorne

It

wê\s

cÊtLrrse

eÌípected that

{orm of traíning usef lrl tn their current roleç

v.ror-r1d be

Ergånired" The instrurstore in turn r+oltlcl be given credi.t
urnder å courËË title

and nurnber f rorn the regr-r1ar Cree

teacher trainirìg progrårn" tdith ä generå1 ltndergtanding o{
the language and curlture progråm instructorËi'
alrthtrr organi red trai ní ng

r^rhi

ch f ocr-tged

rnai nI

prablems, the
y on pl arrni

burt i.nclltdecl te;rching techniqr-re:å ae wel1" The

ng

summer

pravided me insight into the sj.tr-tations of the Ëree Ëltlture
Frngrams of most rommunities with the' exceptions nf

and 6reat Whnle River"

Êtf

Nemagl,:a

ter rnal.ring ån inventc¡ry fl+ the tree

Cr-rltutre instrurctürË' own c{esscr-iptinns of their

prohlernË, it

sraç ûbvinlrs that the pragram was not integrated ínttr the
compler.: of other prÉgrËrrnÊ taÞlen f nr granted in the notir¡n ef

'schr:ol '. t4ith the er:ception nf Ëhisa*ibí,
were nnt considered technically

the instrLrctorg

to be regnlar teachers with

the saLaríes and seclrrity implied. They werê congidered
'teachers by the l esç¡crrr ' " As sltch , thei r teachi ng l oad colrl d
ancl r¡aa al tered f reqr-tent I y

r¿i

thor-tt pr i or

consurl,

tat

i an

, There

werÊ no norms t:r gltÍdelines tn determine the arnount o{ time

tn be spent by any grade level ¡ Fer periodo Fer wÊÉlir Êr pêr
fêrrF, -t-he amoltnts c:f time allotted varj.ed tuidely from grade
to çrade! weel:: to r,¡eek, and {rsm Êne cörnrrurníty tn ansther"
There were nÊ {und's identified t¡y the Ëree Scfrool Foard to
*r-tpport the E¡-ee Ëlrlturre Frngram. The arnournts that were

Ë14

allo'Lted by indívidual gchr:ol principals varied {rorn å, rnore
cornmon 'nûne' tn arnot-rnts lrnder *4Cxl .t:!{:} +or ås rnany åE 4(:}r:r
sturdentg, l"lany o{ the instrltctors

had adjugted to these

circlrmstånces by eliminating rnaterial-dependent activítiee
or by having sturdents create marh:etable handicra{ts which
colrld be sc:ld" l"lost instrutctt:rs drew heavily on their
materialEo money and sparetime, They
holrrs they wêre instrurcting¡ not
cLrr-r'icr-tlurm

f

r.r,ere

clwn

paid only f or the

or preparatiæn or

development. Very few o.f the instrutetors had had

åny FrÊvi ours trai ni ng " Thí s was the f i rst coul-Ée organí ied

{ar Ëree Curlturre Frugra.rn ingtrutctors during the Etoard's f ive
yeår hietary,

In cÕnversåtion with the instrlrctors

qurite evident that the school principals
staff of the Board pairJ little
instructürs"

it

became

and pedagogical

i+ åny attention ta the

This waç not entirely

the fault of the

pri nci pal s or pedagogi cal sta{{ ag the i nstrr-tctors sel dorn
asked far he1p" I¡rrleedr one instrr-tctar expressed the main
ob:itacl e

latter
sårnÉ

quri

te cl earl y ttr a pedagoçi cal cournsel 1or "

The

had insísted that a particr-rlar instrLtctor attend the
training

ËoLrrse arrançed {or regurlar Ëree cla.Ëgrosrn

teachers" The Ëree tultlrre

Frograrn instrr-rctÊF's reply

wåËe

"ïf '/ËLr tel1 that hJhite Fersûn teachi.nç the courrse to cûrne
sut into thæ blrsh with ffiêr I'11 listen to everything lre
ËãryË. Fr-rt i+ he's jurst goíng tt: tal[r abourt school. [4h¿rt's
that got tn dn with

me?"

ït FIa$ clear tn everyÊnÊ, ÊÉpecially the instructorg
that l:hey needed certain new fã[,;i1Is not part of Cree
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traditions

in order to worh effectivel.y

in a schoal setting"

t¡lhat was nt:t clear was the manner by r.rhich thege stlills

and íncorporate¡d ¡¡ith traini.ng"

wourld be identj.fied

ví r'tural 1y al 1 school pri nci pal s were rel utctant to i ntervene
becautse of their

tradi ti onal
f

E;tli I

own lark of experie'ncË with Ëree

1e,

ThÍ

s rel utctance wåã accenturated by the

utrthar ri.gl':= sf becoming a, casualty to the occasionaL

{lare-utps bc*tween Cree cornrnunities and the Ëree School Beard
administratian"

StiIl,

the Creæ tr-rlture Frogram continureld

ån anamaly tû sther schooL activitieçi"

åE

Any commr-rnity

irrterventinns hrere made r-rnlih:ely by the rnånnêr in which Ëree
Í5cl-roo1. E¡oard poI i

attempted" Very

cy ancl dec i si. on-rna[':i ng typi

rnurch

ca], l

y

rdÊre

in the f asfrion described earl ier by

La

F{ursíc, "the m$re activÊ or dynamic areas of butreaurcråËy -

tlre l evel at

r.{hi

ch deci:¡i on and pol i cy-mærki nq

pohúer

re¡sides", 1ay in the hands o{ the Eroard's Ëlrrc¡-tanaclian
staf {" The agenda f or discutssictns on the Ëree Ënltutre
Frograrn hrere drawn LrF by Eurro-canadians and
=ltbmitted {ar å

tree reãponse. For e:rample, there Here f requent
csndlrcted i nvol vi ng the si

mpl

ËLrrveyg

e qlrestí on, "Do your eti I I want

the trree Ëulturre Frograrm?" The ronstant af f irmative Eree
reËpÐnÉes did net disconrage etill

rl¡orË such ãLrrveys in

surbeeqnent yeårs, At no time pr-ior to 19Ë1, were tree

ti ee' school

ttees asked or gi ven oppnrtnni ty to
respond to surch a qurestion aE "hlhat could be done to irnprove

cifrnrnLrnÍ

cornmi

the Cree Ëltlture FrcgrarnT"
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The Development of a Eour=e Butline:

Dnring the {all
reçearcher began

and early winter of 1?8fu this

trfoFl::

on cleveloping å prðgrarn and colrrse

ourtline for the Cree UurLture Frogram" At¡are of previnuts
attempts, notably in Wemj.ndjí and Chisaøibi, the latter. were
cnpi ed and dí str-i butted throurghor-tt the Terri tory's

schat:l s.

Ar wel1, thís researcher inputt the courrse content o{*ered
durríng the surmmers training

described earl ier into

a

crmplrher datahase. With all of the detaí1s entered by grade

level and termu lists
outline.

h,Ërë nutpr-tt equivale¡rt to a EoLrrse

å sample fnr grades one and two, that ieo {nr girls

åge sir: and seven respectively

Ís gi.ven in Appendilr A,

co¡nn¡ltnít.y name beside each entry indicates tl-¡e origin

The

of

earh suggestion"
l'lc¡s'L

evident in these lists

hrÊrei repetitiveness

and

å

of prügreËsian, bnth ritrely tñ provol";e str-rdent boredom
and discipline problems¡ a need {or sltpplie= and equripment
1*cck

currentry not met¡ and, årì innrdinant f ocurs on handicraf ts
snd lectutring (instruction was indCIorg) " L-earning herw to
perf orm Cree st.rbsistence

first

nrarl':ed

gl.,:i

11s hardLy e;tisted at aI1, The

cnn{irrnatinn o{ these prnhleme sccltred ín

November in Ëhisasibi,

at the Largest srhotrl o{ the Cree

Scht:nl Board. A meeting was salled to which the altthor
summaned

to deat wíth cclrnptaints abor-tt the tree Ëlrltutre

Froç¡ram. The
${hc¡

wåE

rnai

n pl ai nti f f s; ulere stlrdent servi ces perst:nnel

were r"esponsihLe {or tru*rrcyn tJisciplineu transport and

c*rfetería servicÊsj. Apparentlyn a change in the manner of
the Ëree tltltlrre

Frogram ---withor-rt ËorrÊsponding changes in

ã17

clthers had preci pi'bated thi E gi tltat i on :
"

The sa{eteria sta{f had at first prepared hot
rneals Sor stltdentsu only to digcover that there
r.{ere no gtLrdents to eat them" tn a nltrnber of
nccasionË, bag llrnches r"ltrich r{,er-Ê nade by the
ca{ eter i a çitaf { F¡ere not pi c ked Lrp . The Ëree
turlturre Frogram íngtructors h¡ere nût intended to
prepare lutnch {or E;turdentg br-rt ín f act were doing
5ü"

ün at leagt one occasion, it rÁråË reported that
the students were brourght back to the gchool be{ore
l utnch and I e{ t urnaccurp i ed to wander the hal 1 s " Sorne
stt-rdents wëre missing the bursn others were uralking
lracl,: f r-t:m the carnp on their ohrn. No bacl,;-r-tp
år'r'ångernerrt.=; wëre rnade {or the event that the ugr_tal
buts. Þ+as, not available. The day of the meetingo the
burs was prevented by had weather from returning to
Ehisasihi {rom Val d'tr, The stutde*nts who did not
tal¿e part in the ourtdoor Cree Ëulture Frogram
bc¡caltse they had missied the blts, p$or health, Êr
t¡e*caurtle they had opted out were not uuel1 pr.ovided
'f nr, The practice u{ purtting these stutdents in a
{urll day Art class seemed to be less than
satisfactory to Sturdent Services and apparently the
instrlrctor ton"
Stlrdent Services etaf{ reported student
cnmplainte o{ boredomu and ðn occasir:n a certain
discclmfort hetween members c¡f inlander and coãs_ter
f amil.ies. It þuås sLrpposed that the prnblem of
boredarn lay partly in the {act that butildíng Ã
lndge Has å, sedentary activity which involved Iong
perríorJs of tirne p,rhen E,ÊrnÊ sturdents waited f or
nthers to cnmplete the stage of construrrtion on
which they worl::ed" Tt was during these perinds t:{
ularitirrg that the sLr-rdents heca¡ne hored" One Ëree
member of 5tr-rdent $ervi ces rËcäl1ed hi ç çwn si rni I ar
experiences when in schonl r Fointirrg ourt that the
activity in whir:h he ton[': part that he enjayed rnogt
welË laying snd checl': ing traps and ËnårÊE becaurse he
was, alwåyã bltsy or worl': ing r'líth a senge o{ pLrrpt:*e.
ït was noted that the area u¡her-e the tree Ëurltr_trm
Frugram cãrnp w** being con$trLrcted was particr_tlarly
shnrt n{ wi 1d gårnË" The gi r'1s , i t wås cornrnented ,
werre at tirnes hsred dning the sarne activities
each
yeår. " (Mt-rrdnch 198Tt L-3)
.

:

The meeting beçan at ãi \¿Ery heated pitch utith Eutrct*

[,ilnadían sturdent services staf { qutite vocal and agaínst

'Lhe

Cree tt-tLtltre Froqr-arn in any {c}rrne hr-rt es,pecial 1y itç r:lrtdoc¡r
"For-rn.ll:-"

Tlre *tmnsphere rnndærated as prnblerns wer-e cl isct-rssed"
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Thtl viçË-pr-incipal rÊpreËenting ttre schclal adminis'tratinn
ti¡a=.

most sr-tppartive n{ the üree Curlturre Frngram's outtdac}r

eþíFleriment" He asslrrned the posi.tÍnn that'hhe problems h¡ere

ess,entiaLly administr*tíve
the f nl I or+i ng

nns

arrd cnuld be gt:lved" Accordingly,

;*greed to and { olrr days L =rter
carried olrt by Cree fiurltnre Frograrn inçtrutctorã.
cnnd i. t i

rqler-Ê

"1. Tlre stutdents r¡hor-rld spend the {ir=t
schor:l

holrr in

"

:" Attendance ehoutld be ta[':en by instrutctorç: twice
daily"
f " Çertai n i nstrurctors shor-rl d be del egated
reaponaibil.ity;
s) üne instrutctor to advise the caf eterria aboltt
any changec in llrnch år-rårìgernents"
b) üne instrlrctor to advise the tranaportation
services abc¡r-tt changes in tr.avel arrångernents
ünce tlrese instrltctors Here delegated, ä rnern{f
alrould be se¡rt by the vice-pri.rrcipal f or the
Seconclary level u aclvieing school and ctutdent
services *ta{{, as tn who they åre"
4" [-urci Saltu Ferclagogical Ëçunsellor {sr Ëree
Frngram*; aL Ëhj.easi.bi should rnËæt with the
insitrLrctûrs to plan the nent three rnonthç
activities"
Cnpies of this plan should be
prnvided tn the school admÍnistration ås weLl åg
Str-tclent Ëervices sÉ that they might anticipate
changes and events to which they t^ri.11 need to
respond

"

5" Another meeting u*ill be held in mid to late
Janutary ta revÍew the e{f ect of thege mêåsLrrEE,,'
(t'lutrdoch

J.9B3c

å]

Ene of the soluttians tr{ the above problÉrns þ¡ås a plan
f

or activities

at the

br-tgh r:å.rnp

{or the {uI1 schon} yeâr.

The {o1 l owi ng åre ê}iêrpts {ronr thi s pl an;
" 199S*1994

rREE TULTURË

r4r-rgr-rst, Sieptember

ff¿

SAI'IUEL ËEARSþ;:IhI

tctober,/ 1?8f

to må[::É ËLrfnfner and winter cëtfnp, where ig the
best place tÍt ma[::e three llinds of shelterso the
rnost impnrtant cårnp is the rnüss cabin {or the
winter time, its rÀ,årrrner than the other cårnpÊ" And
whe*r'e ig thes bee;t place to blrild Õne. And the right
trind t:f rnÐEã to r-rse {or covering o{ 't:he cabin" AIso
Huw
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hou*

to

må.[r:e a,

stove"

Day 4 üctsber 1å, 1?Ë3
to hutnt f er beaver in what t';ind of ;rrea to losþ;
f or beaver" In what directÍon to come tn a laþ;e

l-.lor+

expecting a beaver in that lal':e, alsa yolr have tcr
[::Ë'êp track of the directian af the wind sn that the
beaver r.¡an't catch a smell of yoLr. Yout have to
¡¡latch that too r¡+hen yt:Lr're e¡ípecting a beaver in
that 1al::e yüLr're goíng trf,. " (Fearg[':in 19Ë.5¡ 3)
Thor-rgh mËre deliberate planning was evident, there w*s
stil1

a lach: c¡{ progression c:r the isolstion

of specifíc

ski 11s typical

sf a {arrnal educational ËLr¡-rÍclrlurm. Nor- sqoLrl.d
it be prarctically possíble tn isalate certain strills in the

context n{ the bursh r¡uithourt creating canvoluted and
artificial
activitieg"
I'he pro_.iectg of ctrnstructj.c:n
hltnting in the br-tgh imposer their
cc¡nveni entL

y rc¡dLrced to

Ratheru the instrltctnrs

orrtrl

and

organiration not always

î prflgrêssi vr¡ el enents.
f onnd it rnðre congení;rl to have

age'-gr¿rde

sorne

aspecte per{c¡rsred by al 1o s$rne a=pects by str-tdents according
to their- particurlar der:terj.ty or interest" The stLrdents wh{r
in f act perf nrmeçJ certaín s[';i 11ç cor-tld not be repreeented ín
age-gradÉ prËgressi.ve termE. For er:arnpl,Ê, some of the

yûunçer str¡dents sfrcwed parti

cr-tl

ar strí 11 and i nterest i n

certain demanding requtirernents o{ the bush cårnp's
sunstrurctic¡n" They þJere allar+ed perf arm those more advanced
sl':í11s" tn the other handu cther gtudentc who lacked
similsr denteri.ty or er:periÊnce h,Ërê sht:wn rnore modest wor[,:
to pærfÐrm"

lolctre

simplyo the in:;trurrtör= orqånired their

instrurctien in terrns of the speci{ic aptitudes af speci{ic
stlrdent=, rather than in acrordernce r+ith å generåIi¡ed

?3C¡

sequence o{ v+hnt årì 'åveråge' str-rdent ghoutld do"

Consistentlyu Ër'ee parents, leaders and edlrcatsrs
di'f+icr-rlty relatirrg ûr even finding lrsefurlu

had

rneaËLrres

rr

expectatisnc, f or å gen€råli¡ed crr âverage eturdent.
As 19Ef drev+ tn a closeu a nutnber o{ factors combined
tCI fûÊLrã this reçearchÊr's effortg

crn the development of the

cree Eurlturre Frograrn" The researrtrer h,åË íncreasingly

rnore

preoccutpied u¡ith the problerns u{ the prograrn ås a resutlt of

firstr

the

Éit.rrnrner

training

and after,

the meetings called to

deal þ¡itl'r ce¡-taín Cree corn¡nlrnities prËgrårns" ås the
resear-cher's i.rrvolvement greh¡u so did his real iu ation that
many trf the developmental reqr-rirements o{ the cree tultr-tre
Frograrn were actut"rlly events of innovation and cnlture

cl'iange- The altthor'e thesia research needed snch a practical
e:tarnple and recent changes in the Fnard's dírection

o{

edlrcation service-- had lef t him withor_rt a clear set o{
dr-rti.es. Accordinglyo thourgh stitl

still

invol.ved in other

projects :ir-rch as Cree langurage, the rnajor-ity of the ar-tthor':3
time for the ne:rt yeår and a half t,ras to be spent in the
der.eloprnent of the Ëree ËurLturre Frngrarn.

In Januar-y nf 1?84, thiË reËeårcher wrote

and

dj.stribltted arnonget Ëree SchooL Fsard callÊågueãu a Cree
Frogram develnpment strategy (l"llrrdoch 1984) " The preambLe
ancl lrnderlying hypnthesÊË wÊre actually a precis of his

thesia prnposal e;tcept that the strategy wåË e'lipressed
e:*p1ícit1.y and br-ie{1y. Thís strategy declared three
princÍplesr
"1) Any pragrarns developecl mutçt recognise that

rnnrê

rnain

sûrne
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f,ree cornrnt-rn í t i. es wi 1 I want: rnorê Êl- I ess
instrurction in Cree than others" T'his etrategy
tries to develnp the rnaxírnum arnoltnt nf
prograrnminç litcely to fre pref erred by any Cree
cornrnunity" ïn this rnänner-, a rrfrnrnutnity wantinç
onLy nrinimal urse o{ Cree åË å langurage o{
instruction will have e;.rtensive prograrnming to
draw c¡n" tn the other hand a tree commlrnity
wanting ta follorl the mndel for bilingual {rr
tri 1i ngltal edr-tcati or¡ proven sltcce--sf url in other
parts of Ëanada end the worl d, r+i L I have
' adeqlrate programrning to do s,o" Elearly, the
trLrrrent nrientation of Ëree Frograms is tn tatle
the lead f rom the comrnurni.ty. Thie is eeen ås å
rnore çnnstructive alternative to trying to
establíeh utnifÊrm Fråctices by selling ör
i mposi ng pol i c Í es devel oped olrtEi delLhe
cornmltni ti eç"
3

) The cuntent of prË)grå,rnÊ , part í cutl ar 1 y Ëree
Cr-rl tutre Fragrams wi I I need to ref l ect communi ty
di.+{erences and chmÍcæË. Fecaurse the content and
style o{ Ëree Frograrns needs to appear
aurthentical ly Ëree to tree ingtrutctclrs, parents,
stlrdents and other community membersu Cree
participation ín developing cÊLrrËê ourtl ines and
ËLrr¡"icr-rlltrn rnaterials is of {undamental
Í mportance" That parti ci pati on ccln he enpected
tn ¿rnd strourld be allot^¡r¡d to alter Ëree Froçrams
as greatelr insiqht= are gained, and ag
ecologi.cal ãr economic factrrg change. Cree
Frograrne etaf f u¡i I L ani mate, co-ordi nate o and
record cornrnLlnity p*rticipatian
in hapes
inçtrurctcrs of Cree Frograrns (Ëree Langurage and
Eree Clrltutre) r,uÍ11 h*rve a sense t:f a community
rnandate"

f,) Uniqlre Ëree ídeagu styles, and r+aye o{ viewing
the wor I d murst be caref url I y mai ntai ned i n the
desi. gn and cLrrr i curl urn devel opment f or Êree
FroqråmË" " (l,h¡rdoch l?84: F*l(¡)
ïn

Etcldí

ti

an

o ttre sitr*ater¡y clecl ared three

{or having e:rpl icit
F'rogr
"

curricltlutm plsns

f or-

mai

n

ræåsÉns

the Ëree tr-rlture

arm;

1) ê broad range of str_rdent i nterest* n Ë¡íperi ence
and abilitie¡s mutst be planned fnr.
3) Ever chançinç activj.tÍes which tahe advantage nf
the clirnateu availablË resources and communi.ty
events murst be planned ín srder to maintain
stltdent interest and prctgreËË,

Ërã

ïl Recordi ng teachi. ng acti vi ti eE rnakes an e:tchange
n{ j. rJeas wi th nther comrnurn i t i eg possi b l e, "
(Murdr:ch 19S4; I J.*13)

Finallyn the =trateqy described the methodology which
this regearcher expected to r-rse in purrsuring this er:plicit
cLtrr i clrl

lrrn "

"1) The sltrvey o{ Ëree Cr-tlturre Frogr,arn instructers
ae to what they had beerr teaching durring the
previËLrs yeår will be entered ínto a computter hy
thiç aut'.hor and sorted accarding to: ii grade
level ando ií) term or sÊåãËn,
ã) The resurlts of this survey rxill be circutlated
arïong gchool principalso instrr_rct$rÉ, schtrol
comrni ttees, arrd prof essi onal staf f "
' ) Scht:ol principals, in*trurctorgo *chool
cornrnitteesu prof ession.cl sta{{, or any nther
interested gröLtps r+i11 bÊt ås$':ed {or f r-rrther
slrggestions of content f c:r tf.re Ëree Ëltlture
Frogram,

4l E{{trrtg will ne made by thie autthor to må[¡:e
school principalso instructorso school
cornmitteego prnf essíonal sta${o $r any other
interested groLrps ar¡¡a,re o{ rn¡hat similarchallenges are Ereing met in other parte o{
Ëanada and the world.
5) School principalsu instrurctorg and school
cornmittees ulill be surveyed ín order to arrive
at an approach {or assutring that each Ëree
commutnity has a weill planned and urnderstnod Ëree
Ëlrlture Frograrn f or each echsol yêåt-. t' (t'ltrrdoch
19Ë4: 1.1)

The strategy u,las probahly r,rritten in taa verbal-

rational

a style ås to be of interest

to Ëree instrlrctors

and Êree schonl cornrnittee¡ rnembers. Tc¡ send similar
i

n{armati

on

u a f l ow chart was draf terj (see Appendi.:<

B}

" Thi E

{law chart i I Ir-rstrated graphical ly, tl.re methodology
deacrÍtrnd in the strategy.
ïn Jsnlraryu the aurthsr began å s,eries o{ visite

te the
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Ëree cornmunities which

roror-tld

total three visits

to each o{

ei ght cürnrnLrni tí es durri ng the si:r mc¡nths ti I 1 Jltne. Þltri ng

tht* f irst

visitsu

Ëopiæs sf earl. ier e{f orts by individr-ra1

communitíes þrerÊ distributted

instrltctors

as3 þúel1

as thoge ef{orts

thernselveg during the previous

The anthar alsin introdr-tced and le{t

c}f the

ãLrrnrnêr (1.983),

behind copíes of a blant:

forrn (çee Apperidi:t t) {or revising or making further
slrr¡gesti onË. ïn the cclurse c{ earh vi si t , thi s researcher

rnet particr-tlar"1y wj.th the schor:l principals

ttees"

and the sctrool

, thi s reseårcher al so rnet wi th E¡and Ëolrnci 1s
and the f r-tI1 teaching E¡taf {s to diç¡cr-rss the same rnatters

commi

Futt

nitht them tos"
Ferernost in tl-ris researcher's thinking was ernulating

the sutccegsifr-rl style lrsed by Ëree negntiators nf the
Fay arrcl Northern Ënebec Agreernent a clecacle earlier"

James

No dor-rbt

the Ëree rreçotiator-s ular-tld have been able to accurately
anti ci pate the {eel i nge o{ Cree
wËlrÊ

ty

r burt they
carefurl nnt tn tlo so, Ingtead, the Ëree negotiatorç
Ëtrrnrnr.rni

members

stimlrlated rneetings to help discover and develop a

c$nsensLrg

o{ [r-ee cornmlrnity perceptions and opinions" Ne:rt, armed wit,h
that cÐne;ensLrã, the negotiator'ç met their- governrnent and
corporate adversaries and bartered with a 'repr-ÊËæntative'
mandate. [¡Jithín a very short time f rameu lranål 1y no morË

than tr,ro rnonths, the Ëree negotiatr¡rs returned to their
commutnitj.es to tel1. the etary of ulhat l"¡ad evolved. The

process o't gtirnnlation u discutssj.on, and cÐnsenllt.rs hegan
åner.l, r"ri th thm tlf f ect of r-tpdatí nç Ë¡r evnl vi ng the 'Ëree '
pnsitinn further,

3i.i4

Si mi l ar 1y

u ttri s rÊsearcher waÊ very rel ltctant to

antí ci pate crr Frecl r-tde i n any way the di scr-rs=i on r¡lhi ch r,¡quld
give rise to a tree commLrnity or school principal consensLrs

o{ u¡hat the problerns r:r soluttions {or the Ëree
Frograrn h,ere" There was dist,inct

Ër-t1tr-t¡-e

conformity in the congenaus

¡'eached both årnt:ng Cree csrnrnlrnity rnemhers and echool

prí nci pal s. The posí ti ons of thes I atter and the f ûrrnÊr

nst murtutally e;.rclr-rsive" Rather they tended to centre

NerE¡

ûn

their respectíve vËsted interes'Ls such as curltr-tral
aurthenti.city or administrative

cËrnpoçit.rrË.

As a result of

discurssion of the tree [r-tltlrre Frogram as practised in

Epetri{ic cornmttnity, des.criptiorrs o{ the çtrengths
weål::nes'åes

nf particular

instructors

å

and

began to emerge. A f ew

n{ the instructür'ã? {çr exarnple, had I ittle

talent rr

aptÍtutde r,,,ith chi ldren" Agreemernt develnped that these {eh¡
probably too[': en dr-rtiæs f or personal eccnorni.c reåsÕns rather
than the snrt of curltural and edurcatÍona1 motiveg nnly
beinq äpprecíated. A {ew of the inetructors

nûw

had managed to

anticipate and inrrovate sslutions for- the problerng uniqure to
teachíng ourtside the {ami ly in the conte:<t of a clåssrrÉrn"
These persûnË were accnrded a rìehr appreciation ås å resurlt

ef the*e meeti ngs;. l'loet , í t wag real j. =ed o i n each cnmrnltni ty
job in not the most
were trying to do an ill-defined
apprËpriate locatíono u¡ithor-rt the
the rest of tlre school

r.lsuraL

=urpports a{{orded tr¡

prnJqrårn"

ï'hi s etyl e o{ deveL opi ng both probl ern and proçrarn

descriptinne prnved espesial ly e{f ectivsr. lrlo school
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princiPål r nor ãchool Ëornrnittee member, nor instrr-rctor wåË
willing to tål::e cln the gordian l:not n{ needç and prablens
which was drawing increasingly negative attention, Hou'rever
t+i th thi s researcher 's ani mati on a{ di scr-rssi an aË ån olttsi de
n

yet respnnsi bI e agent , cl ear practi cal åqreernents

r+ere

reached" The general effect was to di{furse a highly charged
atmaephere and to pramote sltpport {or ån increasíngly

rnclre

cl ear cc:lrrse r:{ acti on,

Not al.1 aspects a{ the strategy which thig researcher
success{utl" The bLan}.; f orm:;u "Hhat Ëar-tld Ere Tar-rçht
i.n Ëree Ëltltutre" åncJ the capies af previours e{{orts prt:vt:l':ed
ursed ri{êt-e

nË net{ ef {nrte¡" By April o there w;ìs Lrnånirnoug agreenent. thet
å proqr-êss,ive and detaílerrJ cLrrricurlum u¡¿rs needed br_rt nÕ
FrogreËsi was nade toward its articr-rlation.

In the

sarne

rnånner tf¡e Chi sssi h i i nstrurc'Lnrs di d not rel ate wel I to

conceptual j.¡ed Ër- verbaL-rational

presu=ntatinnt; n{

'str-tdent'u neither parents nor instrr-rctsrs related
simi lar regard o{ tradi.tinnal

researcher reali¡ed

Cree acti.vities"

wel

l ts

a

Ttris

then that even though a vigural-spatial

presentation o{ a development strategy had been rnanagedu the
oppartltnity {or Cree participntion was stí11 organieed and
presenterl Ín a verbal-rational
eËpÊrci

rnånner" Ttiis rcl6€,ål-cher

hrås

al 1y convi nced of thi s { l ar^r a{ter showi nqs å vi deo

tape of the thi:¡ar¡i bi br-tsh cårnp

(SaI

t

,4.¿

Þi amond

lgB4l

¡rortrayí ng a parti curL ar prÕgrårn'ç e'{peri ÊnËe5. The reacti on
to the video tarpe was invariatrly strong and detailed" schaol
cornmitte members plhe hsd nÉver participated

suddenly spoke csnfider¡tly and st length"

in discurssions

r3å

h¡ith this renewed appreciatÍnnu the regearcher began
phatographi ng the acti vi ti es a{ the v¿tri ou:i

cr:mrnuni

ty Ëree

cr-rlture Fragrams" In .rdditianu the researcher gathered f rsm
instructors
researcher

and other' sË¡Lrrces¡o rfiore o{ the sarne" The
asÞ,:ed f

delÍverinq the

ar snd was granted responsibility

sutrnmer

trai.ning

f

or the Ëree Ëlrlturre Frograrn

instructor-s" This regearcher intended to t¡ee the
trsining

{or

=urnrner

åÍ: ã {orurm {or developping a prototype Cree Cultutre

Frograrn which rnet the f t:l luwing conditions derived f rorn the

çæries of cnmrnLrnity viøits;
1) Developrnerrtal ot. increasingly
?)

Re{ l

rnûFe

dif f icr_tlt¡

ecti ve of resËurces ås Ëree pr.acti çe cltl tutre;

.li A cornmurnity specific,
presentatiun¡ and

vieual epatial

4) Answer the qlreetÍang like1y tû be as[,:ed by
sctrnol principals, Ëolrnci I of Eomrnissioners,
l'linieter ef Eclr-rcation, et-c,
ïn JurIy 1?Ë4, the Iarge majoríty of Ëree Curlture
Frogram instrr-tctrJrs årrivæd in [¡JãË[::ågã,nish for tr.aining.

Thíe r"esearcher had also invíted Dr. Richard Frestnn

and

Bi I 1 Ëi rnesne u

both n{ l"lcl'laster Uni verei ty u as acaderni c
resoLtrce persons" Their rale was tr*¡of oId¡ to help f nrrnal ise
ßr concepturalire the prn{eesed ûr prartised agreernent of
o to o{ f er sltggest i uns to i nstrltc'hors

i nstrnctDrË,

¡

impli.ed by

l::ncìþ¡n

etfrnngraphic research) ae tc¡ {urther

activitiers

r¡,¡hich

might be apprnpriate tn their prÐgråm,

and

invi tec{ wËrË Li ss i e

(

asi

AIg;tr

, Ë1i f f srrd Heste¡- , Hugo Hester.n
and Emil.y Hestæru alI Ëree adults of bJasl':aganisho to act ås
Di amund

reccrclersu animatorsu etc,, ån additíona1 {ourr highschoal

a3'/

strtdents wêre lrired under å

sLrrnrnÉr

jol: progrårn to draw

il.lurst¡*atians e{ the tapirs sr-tggested by the partícipante.
Ëree FesoLrrce peF€onË h¡Ërê evenly divided bets.¡een tt¡o
groLrps; one groLrp of rnent and, the other grautp, af

Frief lecturres k¡erË arranged ta last no

rntrt-Ê

wornen.

than h.alf

hnlrr each morning and afternoon" These werê translated
utsutal l

and

y wer.e surggesti ve of sol urti trns to probl ems encountered

ín previot-ts day*'activities.
t-ime

ån

r,+as

The br-rll': of the instrurctcrs'

rpent rJiscurssirrg ¡rnd asse*mbling a tree üulture

Frngrarn,

This major activity

began trn the {írst

rnorning r,rith the

researchËr's story nf hiE r^rinter and spring travels" In each
o{ the tws classrt:trrns (one {or rlrclrnËn, onê f or rnen) o there
had been placed tr,"lou fourr foot by eight foot sheets o{
untreated inslrlation
grid r,{hich

shr:r.çed

board. These sheetg were covered with

age-grade level divisions,

å

each level

di.r'ided {urther into {outr seåson-school termsu and each
ãEÊrsÊn-school term divided into indoor and nutdoor sectionË.

The researchær asl.;ed each grolrp ts tal':e each o{ the

photographs gathered cfr ta,[::en dutring the :li:.1 rnonths prior to

thi s cc¡urrse and af ter dí scute=i

on

o pI ace the photograph i n

the appropr i ate* age*grade ? seêsûn-:ichool term o i ndnoralttdnor EqLtårÉ" This wås done qr-ricl':ly with little
difficurlty
in reaching açreernent., Ey the f irst

a{ter-noon, there

i+ere

vÊr'y {er+ pFrotographs not yet ass,ignerJ" At this staqeu this

researcher pointed out that in spite oS all the photographs
placedu ther-e were Ã large nlrrnber a{ empty spåces" Those

?tü
emFty spå,ËÊË indicated a shnrt¿rge of rneaningf

tnpics of

r_r1

instrlrcti on" Thclse empty spÃËËs j. ndi catecl pote*nti al boredom
and gtr-rdent disciplir-re problerns" The ideal o it was
explained !

þJås

to hsve rnore than enoltgh activities

sÊ that

there krås nü lih:elihond s{ rltnning ou¡t of things to do.
Heren participants Here asf.,:esl to write ar draw f urther
descriptions of artivitieã

Ðn 3-1/3 inch by 5 inch {iIe

cardso tn be mattnted on the grid as had the phatoqraphe
been,

Af

ter this second stage waE well underwayu

.Lhe

researcher then uror[::ed with the acadernic resÊLrrce peraons to
develop a forrnal description o{ the Êree {lurltutre Frogram.
Sr-tpported by the e:<periences with Cree Culturre Frogram

instrurctor:r and gutided hy the f urmat of ather f"linister of
Ëdurcation f or Ëluebec prûqrårnão a general ourtl íne
devel nped

wåg

"

t¡líthin the next ten day*u a deveLoprnental , detailed
vêry f utl1 prngram of :iturdieE k{as achieved" Tl" rationale
general descripti.on wåã cðrnpatible with nther of{iciaI
descr i pt i. ons and the cautrse out l i ne hras

rneån

i ngf

and
and

url to the

Ëree Cr-tltr-tre Frogram ínstrurctc:rs becautse it h,åË ill.r-rstrated

by thei.r ef f t:r-ts" Dr-tring the rest sf the surmrner ancJ ttre
f411, the panels o{ photeø and {ile cards were laminated
intact"

Each entry was nurnbered and

r..,¡as

entered ûn

å

computter database. Flt¡-ther rneetinge and cÕrrëspondence with

Freston and Simeone retir-rlted j.n the hoped {or prototyperu
Fegírrni.ng; A Cree Çr-tltr-tre Frogram
Elementary Level
I

n Attglret

"

ü¿

,'A

Ëolrrse üurtl ine

"

1984

o the researcher t'tas af f í ci al l y assi gned

??9

to the tree Ëulttrre Frogram and especially to completing
thi e. urËr|,:" Flespt:nse ta thi s prototype aI 1or.+ed {utrther
re{inement Lqhich eventual ly ¡rrodutced thsr "Elementary School
turrricltlurn: Cr-ee Land Ski 11s I-VI I ". Ëy rnid*r^linter the
cornrnt-rn j.

ti es o{

hlasl+ani

pi and

developing ccmmunity specific

!{ash:agani

crLu-Ëie

sh had bergun

ourtlinesu based on this

progr-åfn

The e{{ectiveneçs o{ a vigural-'spatial appraach {or

engaging üree Ëornrnt-tnity participation

uuas

dernr:nstrated i n the reçurl ts nf the 19Ë4

dramatically

sLrrnrnËr

trai ni ng. ln

å continlring explor-ation o{ tl-ris approachu the Eruthor
prndr-tced a vi den cal l ed "CËrfiñrtni ty Based Ëltrri clrl

I

lrrn

Develnprnent" in Februtary n{ 1?Ë5" l'his video progrern is
actutal ly a etury af how a [4ås[::âgËrnish parent'e intutition

af

an idea fnr teaching berarne a {inistred and effective
cLrrri cltl urn rnateri al . -fhe vi deo o i n typi cal story {ashi on,
i L l r-tsrtrates the rnl es of parents , teachers n school

principals,
'

pedaçoçic*tl coutnselLerç, artistsr

Frinters

and

=tlrdents.
trTlHtrLUsIOH

The ti

rni

ng o{ thi s chapter i n rel ati on to earl i er

chapters paralLels ver-y cl.osely the timing of the ar-tthor's
{orrnal sturdieg in reLation to his atternpts ta carry the
latter intn practice. The aurthor-'s interest j.n çradr-rate
stlrdiess has lnng heen a degj.re tn maj,nt*in ån alternative,

ideal perapective in the cc:lrrse of perf ormíng edlrcator

3t*
dt-tties ¡¡hich *re ctral lengÍng and of ten controversial .

The

autthar's peraona,l f eelings have long been that slrch an ideal
perspective can be an effective antidnte to the cynicism and
f l aqgi ng i nterest whi ch f rurstrati an can produrce, The

frutstratiun,

1:hís autthor has come to believen is a norrnal

yet worthwhile ef{ortç

candition of dif+icurlt

ct-tltltral educ"rtion. Irnnically,
f

rurçtrati c¡n 'norrnaf

i

betr¡een partícipants"

r.¡hat EeernË to

in crÕBsmah:e

e the veFy l ac}': o{ shared 'nðrßs'
The aurthor's obl igations åË å student

cnmpel l

ed hi m to

l oo[':

compel l

ed hi m to

i

{or çeneral u cutl tural 1y rel evant ias
oppased to purrely persnnal ) e:rplarratinns f or ËLrccesseç and
f aí 1urëË; p¡hi 1e the alrthsr 'çi ctccLrpati onal. obl i gati ons
nvesti gate arrd åppI y sr-rch e:rpl anati ons"

Tlre resltl ts t:{ practi si ng these¡ two çets of obl i gati ons has
renet+ed not onLy an appreciatisrr nf the uníqlre natutre n{

Cree li{ei it has als,s renewed å cLu-iosity and regard f crr
j.ntel lectural. 1y constrttcted desrriptions and innavation:¡"

Fi.nal1y, the developrnent n{ the Cree Land
Frogram has clearly

Stri

11s (Ër-tltr-rre}

demonstrated the naturre of ço*operåtion

possi bl e, i ndeed requí red, by i ntracr-rl turral tree f orrnal
educat i on "

trhapter å
CTlNtrLUsTtrN

Fi.rst, throlrgh thecrretical er:plerations and later
throutgh the re{inement of 'gronnded theory'u This researcher
hag attempted ta develt:p a utgeflrl characterÍration

o{ tree

psycholngical and çic¡ciocr-rltlrral dyn;rmico particr-rlarly ås
evident

årnonË

Ëree cl'ri1dren" Thie sturdy hae operated

Lln

" Fi rst , i t r,¡as a:isutned that 'EuroËan'rdi åns LtËLt¿tl 1y dn not percei ve Ér sutbsequentl y euFeri ence
t

hree

mai

n

assutmpt i ons

'h.he

wnrld in the eame f ashion as do Ëree hr-rnter-ga,therers'
(Ëhapter Lrp;rge 9i. 5econd1y, it was açsurmed that 'in

åããcltriation l+ith di{ferences in wnrld view are marked
di++erences in hou¡ Hutro*Canadians and Creeg perceive or
enperience clrlture' (fJhapter 1;page L4) " Thirdlyo it wås

that 'it

is easier and rn$rË practical , {or
educatorsu çtr-tdents, and parents to {ocurs on providing

assutmed

attractive

developrnental mppartlrnities far individual

Etutdents" This wnuld he an alternative

tn current formal

edurcatisn practice t:f teaching stlills
general i red cLrrt-icurl.urm
1n

page lrl-f,J.

)

on the basig of a
based on å "normål ,, chi 1d' (Ëharter

,

In the more theoreti cal di scutssi t:ns uf thi:: eturdy o thi e
researËher presented extensive pnonf trf the prevalence o{ å
'hunter*-gatherer ' r.lorl d vi ew and coqni tí ve
=tyIe" In
de'hermining strategies

arr

t,

fnr field

wnrk arnong ßreenlanders,

an and Ar-tgtral i an Aborgi neË, a Jarnes
Fay Cree ;tpproach proved consigtently effective" The same

Canadi

Tnuri

Al qonqni
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ctntextLråI etyle e{{ective for social or profeçsional
relations, in tree cornrnutnitíes worhed u¡el1

årnclng

other

hunter-gatherer papurlatisns in ecrsystems that often
di {{ered mar[,:edl y {rorn the ea*tern surbarcti c " That
contex tural atyl e hraË essen'h. i al I y one c:f th i a researcher

trying to intutit a nsltal çonte¡rt rr set a{ sc:cial relatíons
åpprüpriate for meeting and interac'bing with

rnernberg

partícr-r1ar qroup and to sychroniu e his thor-tghts
behavi our

u¡i

th the acti vÍ ti es of the groutp.

approach to f ield

uJor[::

of

â

and

Hos*,ever

n thi s

colrld also prc]ve disastrous i+

certain prereqnisi'bes are not
thie researcheF's intutitians

f

r-t1

ly åppreciated. Supporting

årÊ ã síçníf icant nlrrnber of

years o{ bnth treatnrent by and prerctice of hurrter-gatherer
soci aL :itrategi es" Furrthermore, the vi ew o{ l"lan and the
þJnr-ld whÍch

they tend to promote, no longer

ãeetms

enotic

crr

tt: thi s researcher " The i mportant goci al ËLtes whi ch
gurícle surch ån appraach are not arranged in å linear Ðr

curi

ours¡

rati.onaL order" Sti11, these särne important cuÊs do occurr in
a cor¡sistc¡nt o tl-ror-rgh dynamic paradigm" For er.:arnple, dlrrinç
all field tr-ipe, thiË rÊsÉårcher attempted to find a 1oþr l::ey
trurt relatively intimate position Ërs eårly as pns:sibIe, At
alL costsio st*tic

rlr øtereotyped locations r{erË avcided.

The

least desirable inclutded hotelsu teacher ûr administratorç:'
of{ices and hr:mesu etc..

Tn Ëreenland, thiã rÉãeårcher

r{å,s

chipping paint off å,n n1d boat within ån hnurr after
arrivinç"

rn åutetr*l i.au thie rescrarcher gåve

EÉmËclne

a ride

hoine {rern Al ice Springs ta Yuendtlmu? å.n Aboriçine 'ri l lage in

the blestern Deaert"

Thor-rgh posed

negativeLy åË criticismu

å

33f,

similsr contrern for effective

tratterns of relations

nften inherent ín this r-esearcher's criticisnrs

wðE

levied at

Eltro-tanadían conceived formal edurcation for Cree chilc{ren.
hlithin the confÍnes of 'school', with implicit slrpport
of Cree adlrL ts ancl chi l dren o Ëurro*Ëanadi an teachers
reprodltce the værba1 r'atic:nal worl.d of çor-rthern Canada.

Sr-tch

íË the legacy of ilræss-Up Creel':" hJhen Cree shildren respond
ta 'gchnaf in a f ashicln allin to 'hame' their resulting
behaviolrr is seen as deviant or immatutre" Frr e:rample, the
mmdesty and interdependence encourraged at horne åppeårs å5

shyness or cheating ín the classrnorn. A generatinn
çct'roc:l hr;\s ¿ì given, accepted by all"

åBÐ¡

6ning ta school

t'tas

sonething the m¿rjority did durring chi ldhood, Reratively

f

et+

Ëree:i HerÉ *ti11 in school during mid clr' late adolescence.

ïhere r+as general ,agreement amnngst Ëree stltdents, their
parente arrd their teschers that the Hurrs-Ëanadian nrrrns in
practicer at school were prclper" Thc¡ respective Cree and
Eurrn*tanadian domain:: fqrere

rnurtutal

1y di.stínct,

Teachers

Elrro-[anadian world within the gchool" Ëree
children and parent* alike accepted that world ðË
reprodutced their

åpprûpr-iate to the stlills

and benef íts hCIped f or. The clear
eeparation o{ the dsrnains; of hsme and gchoal allowed tree

children to live separate 1ives, Ê+fectively reclutcing åny
di *rupti on whi ch di çcanti nlri ti e$ betrAteen Cree or Eutro*
Ëanadi.an dqrmaine mi.ght have caur:;ed" Slrch separate liveç
wnutlrJ

be difficutlt

the latter's

{or Ëltrs-Canadians to maintain becautse e{

tendency to generalÍee narrns of behaviour

ãf,4

thrnughar-rt al l socí aI si tr-tati ons, Hûwever o {or å rnor-e vi sual

spatial tree, surch mt:dtrlaritinq of social situations
qutite senaible and norrnal "
The eeparat.ion of schot:l life

{rorn home 1i{e

r.¡as

wåË,

hoto¡ever, not possible {or the ne¡lt generation o{ Ëree

parentsr actutally {orrner- stutdsnts" The distinctions

between

the tuqo worlds, sctrool and horne became ambigLroLrs l.¡i.th
important changes wf'rích tonk place in the late 19óü'g

and

ttre early J.97t-r's. The younger Cree parents hacl ê,rpÉrierrce
former str-rrJents which their
parenta

h*ed rernaj.ned

otaln

ag

parents had not. Their

largely ignorernt of ¡ and hence

undistutrbed, hy the tralrrnå, elípêrienced in the cIa=eroom by
f,r"sre sturdentE" The yot.rnger Eree parents of a decade ägo were
net Es naive and rnåny vivid and trourbling n¡emeries

had

survived, ôs a, regurlt of prëssure bror-tght to bear by this
generation of parenter mäny residential schocl:i were redlrsecl
Ín si¡e or cLosed" l'lore impnrtantu ån increasing number af
Eree åpprË)priatn changes Here being rnade in ån essentially
Ëuro-Ëanadian ingtitr-rtÍon"

Sshool

h¡åË

ncl Ionger snlely the

reprndnction c¡{ a sourthern inetj.turtic¡n by Er-rro-Canadian
teacherg. Fr-rt neither wås it Ân e:rtension of a Cree
d Ílr

ty " Today , the

ty schnoL , í ndeed
formal education ín the James Fay Ter-ritory in general u is

ht:ursehol

cornmun

i

comrnuni

caurght in å con{utsing Ëee-Êåhr bac[.; and f orth hetween bnth

üree and Elrrs-fianadian perspectives" The cunf utsion is only
heighterred by Eutrn-Carrsdian ef{orts

ta reepect 'Ëree

cr-rltlrre', or the Eree search f t:r ân illutsive rneå,Elrre of the
'qlralÍty of ecllrcatíon'. Cree do¡nínance in the reslm of the

?r5

bt-tEh i

s no l onger certai

nf the vi

r'¡

th*rn i s Eurro-Csnadi an

domi

nati

on

nge or post " Eltro-Canadi an teacherg not+ typi cal 1y
arrive l.¡i.th positivsr and lurcid profegsional orientations for
1.

l

their dlrties" Inv*riably

thourgh

o the poeitive and

lutc j.d

na'tnre of thege orientstions

are based on Fercepti.ons of
Cree children and cnmmltnity as congtrutcted nlrtside any real
e]{perience of a Ëree milieur, The strateqies trf surch tea,chers

receivÊ LrnprÊdictable or

ambigLroLtã

Ëree responses, Rarely

are'L,hege íncreasíngly perple¡led teachers offered rational
enpl ana,tÍ one f or slrch e{f ect:¡" Ëtccordi ngl y, . a steacly decl i ne

in teacher ron{idence and effectiveness is cnmrnsnplace.
As:;ociated r.rith the latter

decline is typicaLly a decline in

the clegree 'L,o u*hich the Eutro-Ëanadian teacher is in tourch
with his Cree eturdentg' comrnurnity" Few Ëree parents have
been able to decipher- the important {:Lres which guride the

ty':l stí 11 l argel y Ëltra-üanadi an :ichoal " f+s wel l
competent Cree :inci.al beh*vÍour dictate'g a rnodesty or

cornmurrri

,

reserve when the terms n{ slrccess{r-tl relatíong urith
or-tt:iiders are nut yËt clear" tn råFÊ occagions

r+hen

a Euro-

Êanaclian teaclrer recoçni;ets this modesty and ma[::es ån

åppröpriate first

rnover ð more genÊrous Cree hospitality

is

rlsurally discoverecJ" Unfortutnatelyn the çame modesty in the
clasgroom has rnnst often been already interpreted nf the
Cree

cûrnrrìLrn

i

ty ' e

ch i I

dren as devi ant $r i mmatlrre.

Sutbseqltently, Cree parnntal reservÈ is given by EurroCanadian teachers. a nergative or h¡ostile connotation,

the Eutro-Canadiarr traditinns

Thar-rgh

c1ËEociated with school and ti{e

Ë3tr

arunnd the past ûr village

have been made ambigutor-ts and åre

nÊ lançer well integratedu it waurld be wise not tn
underesti mate thei r conti nlti nç

himeel{, initial1y

pclu¡er

only paíd sliqht

" Thi s rÊseårcher
heed to his nh,n

arguments in eupport of a visual spatial
r+hi

1e

urai

cagnitive etyle

nq a verbal rati nnal l y devel oped cr-rrri cnl urn¡

develnpment strategy f or the Cree tultlrre

Frograrn.

there h¡el.e vis,ural spatial {eaturreg to the 't¡Jhat

Thor-tgh

Cor-t1cl Ëe

Taurght' f orms desrribed irr chapter f iveî this resËårcher !{åã

still

ashing {orå

list

o* wnrds or labels integrated by

rati onal {fr generaL i red crÍ teri, a" The di smal resutl ts thi
early Ê{{ort produced Frct\,Õ}::ed ë\ more consciours and
e{f

arct

j.

s

ve urge of photographs, br-rl1etÍ n boards and Cree

tr-rltutrc* Frogram instrurctûrs.' elrpêriences"

In order to aveid painting ån unrealistically

cynical

picture o{ the cltrrent state of edurcational a{f air-Ê å

nurnber

o{ CIther important and recent facto¡-s need to be described"
tmncnrrent wittr the decline of general confidence in å
purely Eurro-Ëanadian model of {ormal e¡dt-tcation has been

ä

natable increasie in the degree to r+hich Ëree curltural
sernantics have been articulated.

legitimacy of a Cree lifeatyle,

In order to defend the
the James Etay Crees had ttr

;lrticr-tlate that 1i{estyle

in the rationale and authoritive
terrns o{ st:utthern Carrada, The gtrcisl scientists hired ta
devel.ep sr-rch argurments, implicitly

and r.al i di ty of Cres

Id

had to accept the rrature

" Pr i ur tt: surch snc i al
scier¡ce sutppnrL, o{ hunter*gatherer interests, rnürÊ
war

v j. ew

ethnncentri c Ëutr*--Ëanadi an {rameworks prevai

L

ed

o l argeL y
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unchål Lenged" f"h-rch of the theoretical

ræs,earcher'5 arqlrmente in earlier
clr.rwn f rorn the ef {orts

surpport ûf this

ctrapters of this str-tdy are

nf social çcientists

who have been

engaged by hr-tntær-gatherer organisaticlnË. In addition to

prndurcing ner.', and challerrging themes f or f urrther gr¡cial

science reeearch, the:;e sr-tpporting ctr-rdies have çenerated
many of thæ f nr-rna1 pnrtrai.ts of [r'ee sociocr-r].tural dynamic
urhj.ch are slready praving valr-rable ts ä mñre e{f ective Cree
f orrnal educati on "

Jltst as soci aI sci enti sts engaçement

Cree real i ti eg has at{nrded new ursef utl i ntr-ri ti
Cree parti.cipation

ong

in Ëurrt:*Canadian irrstitutions

wi

th

u ei rni l arl y
has

pravided the Crees with in::trr-rctive enperiences. In part

due

tn the¡ grim real. isatian that the current educ.rtisnal malaiEe
won't Ð$ aulay and in p;rrt åË å resltlt o{ participatiorr in
the institlrtiong¡ t^rhich gnvern comrnuni.ty affairs, Ëree people
dernËn$trate a per*isitent interest

in an impraved eyetern o{

formal edurca,ti.on. Ag an er:pression of that intereçt,

ín

L97E

the Cree Echaol Etnard {irst began there were {ourr
persûns (actual ly the non-Cree wívr¡s of Cree rnen) in col lege

r.¡hen

or urni.versíty" lrlithin two years o{ the Fnard'* aperationo
there h¡Ëre rnerÊ than one-hundred and f if ty" The drop-out
rate (eteady arorrnd 1{17"} csntinLres to he rnarkedly lower than
(arournd 4ü:il " These {igltres
dn nat i ncL r-rde teacher trai ní ng ÍJr ether qroLrp trai ni ng

the average at mast universities

Flr'ÕgrårnË.

The grolrndi ng o{ thí s str-rdi eg ' aer:utmpti ons r di scr-ts3gi ons

and theorÍes i.n the deveLnpment of the Cr-ee Cul,tr.rre Frngrarn

?.lE

precipitated

* deeper appreciation and a greater confidence

in a =et o{ tuor[':ing principles. The relationehip hetween
Cree arrd Euro-C*nadian ccmpetences in the development o{

a

rnüre e{{ectir.e rnodel for for¡nsl edltcatit:n wag vividly

illurstrated

dr-rring tlre surrnrner of 1.9Ê4. [,{hen the Ëree

instrutctors, h¿td placeld all c:f the photographe of t¡hat they
had already been teaching, they received important furrther

suggeations {r-r:m two anthropologist*

wha had not practised

but had formally stutdied Ëree ðr' hurnter-gal-here¡- cr-rlture
generally" In e{{ect, the Cree egal,itarian social clirnate
was

rna[':i

ng use a{ å 'de {acto' l eadershi p r¡hi ch shi f ted

whatever cnmpetence

þ¡ËrË

f ro¡n

requi.red {rorn t:ne rnornent to the

" The l egi ti macy of l eadershi p at any rnornent wäs
pre'mi sed ûn contextutal ra.ther than general Ër altthori tatí ve
ne:<t

criteria.

hfhen

first

hand êlíperience of a stlill

impartant at a gíven stage o{ discr-tsslian, the
eliperienced practitioners
de{erred"
l arbel

Hot+ever

wåÊ

rnore

spof;e whi 1e the anthrnpologiste

u when the t*pic of discutssion shi{ted to

s, metaphori cal clr conceptual utnderstandi

ngs

n then the

anthropol ogi ete were rrnrË prorni nent , whi 1e the i nstructt:r--

practitioners

de{erred" The terrn de{er is ursed rather than

ËêtYr de{eeltlt becalrse

the acquriescense r:{ Êne leader tc:

arnother was not tntal.

Each leader needed to prapoae

contributionç

ç+hich hrgre credible to the others ín the

grÐLtp. tonsi.stent gctod hLunourr- and debate contribr-rted to *
pnsi ti ve yet cri t i cal atrnasphere"
t4Í

thnutt tfre Ër'ee practi tÍ

oner-s

n the rourËe sutl i ne

tlot-t1d 1ikely have develgped intn a sterí1e list

o{ cr-rltural

':r9
'ËonrÊpt's' ånd kroLrld tikeLy have lacþ;ed a conte:rtural
authenticity nr cr Ëree natlrral pattern o{ {orrn ancl content.
Ën the nther hand , wi'L,hourt the p*rti cí pati on n{ the Eoci al
scientists,

thæ cûLrrrÉ alrtl ine wor-tld have lacl':ed the f orm

and Frerision prerequriçite of formal edr-rcation, This
researcher played the roLe o{ a bridge between the

practitioners

and the sËcial scientiste,

urnderstandings where they

intutitions

rqhen

wç?t.e

actinç Ên formal

avaiLah¡le and acting

ðn

they were not" l'he development of the Cree

Lsncl shi 11s Froqram hel ped to cl ari f y previ eus aseurrnpti ong

and tn add new element:i to a general strategy for
development j.n Eree formal edutcation" It is to the

de=cription nf this

rrer+

general strategy that this author

wí11 nsw tr..trn.
å-Ëenera L-Ë,Èr,eLeey-f.Ër.-Er ee-EÊr.t[al-Educ-aLlen

¡

In order to be ef f ective in the ç.ociocr-rltutral

mi

l ieur n{

applícationo a developmental strategy murst be ctearly
vi si bl e to the i nhabi tants of that

visible
identi{y

rneaning o

mi I i

the appropriate inhabitants

and act outt roles as participantau

sr-tpporters i n a devel pment pl an " The
r.rçed

elr. Fased on å, cclrnrnÊn

ma

rnurat

be able to

}eaders, or

jori ty of strategi

ers

by Eutra-Canadian educators or administrertors {or

deveLoping Ër'ee f ormal edurcation hår,Ë f ailed because they
u¡er* not {rarned in the terms by r,'rhich Ëreee deterrnine
coherence ül- realíty"

f'logt of ten Eltro-Ëanadian strategies

have heen developed and enpressed in general rational

terrns

raths*r tharr in the specif Íc conte¡ttural terms pre{erred by
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Crees" For elarnple, the Ëree Schaul Faard'a pedagogical
staf 'f and

Ð

I AND

be{

ore them have rel i erl heavi 1 y

an

cümmittees, taç[': forcesu wor[::shops¡ and other {orutmE shaped
or deterrrined in accordance r+ith rational
FesponsibiIity

ËLrÊs.

fnr specific

tasks has heen delegated
according t* general criteria nr prerequtisítes guch ås
{ormal edltcational qualificatíonso
orqåni¡ational

etructlrreu etc".

authority within

ån

In sipite o{ the rather

dÍrappointing resurltg in a Cree milielr, Euro-fianadian {aith
in aurch a strateËy

ËÊefl¡s urnshaken" Thor-rgh

adopted rnårìy instrumental techniqlres and

Cree people have

rnutch

sociocr-tltural

behavi onr sucl'r åç 1 angltage or ecnnorni c rel at i ons o thei r
per-vasi.

ve modal behavi

clranged little.

Thæ

outr-

and cogrri ti ve styl e has actutal l y

exceptiçns are o{ coLrrse those

sitltal,ions where {]ree modal behavíoutr has been'serioursly
underrnined *---br-rt it rnutst algo be noted in these caseË,
satisfying

alternatives

raræly replace the original

mode of

behaviflLu-" A hind o{ socít¡curltural 1ímbo has heen the re:ir-rLt

ínst,ead. For enampleu young rnen r¡lho have not Learned the
bush el.rills seldnrn either have learned the rnr:de and centent
f

or å mor'ê Eltro-Canadian style of ä rnån 'getting å living'"
Ëaged ctn the theoretic¿tL argumentg and hçrne out by the

åpplicatíon of this sturdy'Ei åËsr-rrnptinns, this alrthor Lrses å
strate*gy {rarned in terms sf er:ietinq arrd probable
e;ociorltlturr"rl pattern* r¡ithin a Jarnes Hay Territor.y [ree
mil.ielr" Thege patterns ffiLts:t be vieíblË or coherent ta Ëree
sansitlili.'L,ies i.n order that the crÍtical

rnles o{
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pårtiçipåntË,

leadersu and sltpporterg be assumed by Ërees"

Futrthermore, becaurse generalj.red cnnceptutal thint*ing ig nt¡t
pref erredu these impnrtant patterns rnutst be preeented ín

speci{ic,

ccrnrîLrnity particurlar terrng" As å casê in pointo

when pre'*enti ng i rnportant patterns of clr rel ati onshi ps

between cause and ef {est r e:{arnpÏes wel I l::nown in the

particr-tlar cornrnLrnity mlrst be ursed åË illltatrations"

Eurt

utsinq tree cognitive style to ilLr-rgtrate a strategy is nst

ennngh" The very strategy itself
a.nd

participant*

mutst be viewed by animators

al i l.;e aE ä netþraork a{ relations

both

betr,¡een the people and the shared meanings of the comrnr-rnity"

Crit:ical rnernbers of the Cree cor¡mttnity
anticipate

cornrndln

rnurat

be able to

nrttcomeg or be able to ågree as to the

best ways o'f continurinç the develapment o{ the {srmal
edurcatj.on system" Finallyu the strategy tholrgh perhaps

canceptlral ly complen, mlrst ËÊnvey a rather clear and vivid
image of ån effective
nrembers

r:{ the Ëree

gÍturation in the minds of sritical
comrnutni

penple rnlrst be atrle to tell

ty" A si gni { i cant

n¡-rmber

the story of how a particular

as'pect c{ Ëree {ormaL edltcatj.cn cðrne te be with the

consistency that rrarratives åre told of traditÍons
already identi{ied

c:{ Ëree
same

or events

as part af the cammunity's shared

ËxperÍences. As noted in earlier

chåpterso slrch a pervasive

and peraigtent n;rrrative ís rootecl in pervaaive and

persistarnt imagee, shared generaLly
ot- family's

årnÕng

å cornmunity,

band

mernbers"

The expre*=í on, 'cri ti cal rnernbers of a üree cemrnltni ty'
i

:; c*ref ul 1y r-rsed wi th tree parti cul *rri sm í n

rni

nd. For

rnå,ny

?.4ï,

Ëree penpleu trurth EF credibility

is a ËJerson, not a cuncept
or ratÍ nnal construrcti on " Invari abl y n when cornpetent story
tellers and cornmurnity members geneFally are queried or
challengerd crn the veracity or åccLrråËy of a story, the

cri teri a o{ trurth

i

:;

r-rsural

Iy a persûn such åË ån uncl e,

å

grandparent, or relíable

wítnegs" Similarlyn in Cree {ormal
edutcational developrnent u the 'crÍtical
rnemberg of the tree
ty' årê thnse per:;ons l t:o[';ed tt: {or veri f i cati
the trnth or plaursibil il:y of the isglre at hand"

cnrnmutni

CIn a{

However, {ormal edurcation di+{ers {rom happenstance by

virtlre of its very deliberate råLrseË. Accordinglyn Eree
{

ormal edlrcat i on cannot

rnereL

y he sl I ot^¡ed to

happen

.

T

t r¡ltst

be caused" Ëree FeoFIe will need to intervene ín ttre typical
pattern* nf childhoad elrperiences at schnoL, ín the :;ame
månnÊr in whicfr they have i.ntervened in these sarne patterns
whi

1e teeiclring Cree tradítional

gki I1s. tree {ormal

education strategy as gnch murst certaly=e positivetyu
unfsldinç r!- articurlatian
tn the viabi.lity
'urn{ol di

nç¡

the

n{ thnse sttiLls seen as irnportant

and richness o{ a Ëree futture" The words

' and 'arti

curl at i on

' have been del i beratel y choeen

by thi:¡ aurthor in cnntrast with a Eur-o-Canadiarr pref erence
{or 'mourlding' or 'tr"rining'" This caref lrl cfroice of terms
is in recûgtlitinn of a Ëree notion of child development that
ËLrFlprsÊË,;

""."that the child ís natutrally sociable and wishes
fr-nm itç innermost being tn dn the sarne things that
ntl-¡ers do provided the others treat it uuíth
{airness and equra}i.tyl that reward is not nÊËeËsåry
tn prndr..rcÉ åccÉpt-ab1e behaviourr prnviding everyone
helraves well" In ghært, it irl a combinatÍon of å
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ËoËiå1 modêl1ing theory with ån 'innate
soçiability'
theory" ft denies that the baby is
born å tyrant or that the adr-rlt's role is to
control i ts tyr;rni cal r.ri shes. It deni es thaÈ
indutlgence will produce selfíshnesg and lack o{
soci abi I i ty and asserts i nstead that i ndr-rl gence i e
ttre right nf everyonÊ when a chi 1d u and indr-rlging
is the durty of everyÊne when adutlt. " (Hami.lton
1?81 ;

)

The honrogeneity and continr-tity of eastern Cree
cclrnmLrnities also de¡mands the particutlar

attention of

å

strategy" It is probable thet a Cree educator r+i11 ta[.;e part
in the ædr-rcatíon o{ str-rdents

u,¡ho

t+i11 gröw Ltp to play

deci s,i ve rol esi i n the sarne Ëree eclltcator 'e 1i f e" Thi s

reciprÐcity

hae already happened and Í:i evident with

regularity

as ts

ma[::e

cauttir:u¡s in their

Cree parente ancl tree teacherg

{:rest¡nent sf their yoLrng char-ges" Indeed,

tlre rJistínctian t:f nne gËneration tt: the next
ambiguoLtË

s'ihlinq,
cå.re.

in ther

å

comrnnn

sitltation

tn¡here

becorneg

a tree teacher has

a

dautghter and clr rnåny coutsins in her edutcational

Surch

pervasive intirnaËy in the preserrt and future

circ¡-tmstanees nf Ëree {srmal ædurcatinn requrireã a greater

degree o{ egalitarian

hæhaviourr between teacherso parents,

stLtdents or principalls than Etrro*Ëanadian etrategieE have
al l nwed, êccor-di

rrg1.

y, control sf str-tdents or cnntrol of

teacher= ar control of principale mlrst be in accordance with
the same principles of soci,ql cornpetence åË practised in the
cnmmutnity at large. ¡4 cantento not å line o{ authnrity

is

needed here" A eonte:.rt must be prnmoted p,¡trich tends to

prodltce patterns o{ behavinutr and a clirn"rte which dn not

contributte to or

tråLtËe

anti-strcial

behaviclt-rr, A conter:t rnust

be prornoted ba:ied nn the tenet of Ëree child developrnent
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"that the chi 1d i s natlrral l y socÍ sbl e and wi shes {r-orn i ts
innerrnost be*ing tn dt: the same things that nthers dc:
pr-ovÍded the others treat it with f airness and eqr-rality¡
that reward i:¡; ntrt nÉceËËary to prodlrce acceptable behaviourr
pravi di ng everyone behave:¡ wel I ', (Hami l t,on lgÐl ) "
o hnw do currrent , of ten chaot i c si turat i ons o evcl ve
toward the ideal described by this aurthor? Hherer one might
Ër-tt

as[': is the rsLe o{ this researcher Ë}r any other who has

already or wishes tn

rnah:e

a contriburtion to Ëree¡ f ormal

eclurcation? A --econd loo[': at the ever¡ts leading Lrp ta a Ëree

Lend strills

Frugrarn dc: of f er sr¡mË pnssible answers t.o theçe

impnrtant qneetions, The scrcial scientist, virtr_ral ly alFråyÊ
with a tr-ained Eurro-Ëanadi.an perapectÍve, Ëån provide
vaL ltabl e *utpport ef e{{arte tou¡ard ån i ntracurl turral mode r:f
f ormal edurca,tj.on

åß long ag hís behaviourr does not preËIurde

or inhib¡it træe cÊnËensLrs on description o{ the problems,
alterrnatives and procêËrËes impnrtant tn improvernents" As
long as the researcher positively

cataLyreË the Ëree problem

snrvinç proËesãË=, one might el':pect å general movernent
tor,lard a prelI integr-atedu f,ree competentu forrnal educatitrn
system" It is this researcher's firm trerisr{ that the chaoa
nften evídent in currrent approaches to fnrmal educatíon is
rlne to di.scont,inr-tities cat-rsed by highly transient Ëurro*
Ëanadían interventisn in Eree csmrnrrnity pracesÉeÊ. ås wel l,
Elrro-Ëana,dians af ten Lootr {or conceptual cuers o{ ef f ective
'flrnctioninç plhen the cree activitiee they are watchíng are

cuntextutally, næt cc;nceptlraLly strurcturr-ed. For e:rarnpleo a

Í4ã
Chief 'E *r-tthority might be perceiverl to be ignared in

å

di scr-rgai on groLrp 'g de{erence to an utnti tl ed Cree cornmurni ty
rnernbers

' provÊn

si tlrati

orr

e):peF i

ence wi. th chi l dren " In sutch

å

u i t wolrl d seern that the grourp enhi bÍ ted si gns a{
being dÍsorgani;ed becaurse the aurthority of ån official

sFol::e5per'Et]n hråË i

gnored.

SurbsequentL y o

the chaos

diminish, in fact and in appeårä,nce when Cree
FrüËËsses fsr identífying

r+i

11

comrnurníty

and solving prnblems åre

eurpported" It algo f ollou'ls that the rnle o{ the researcher

or educater most

cornf

ortahle with a Eurro-Ëanadian

perspnctive is one of catalyst and scritre, faithfr_r11y
searchi ng f or , i clentí f yi ng and surpporti nç i mage= and

patterns of behaviolrr generalLy regarded by Ër.ees as
competent

"

Fi nal L y u
f

thí s autthor

wi

shes to i denti {y three

rna

jor

eatlrreE of ån e{f ecti'¡e s,tra,tegy f or devel oprnental ef f orts

Ín Cree {ormal edlrcation. These {eatutres or activities
shor-rld be considered as interacting

procËsseË like geårs in

a transrnission prndr-rcing the ef f ect and :ipeed pref erred by
the Ëree cornrnunity" They earê fictt conceived in â línearo
step-by-step

sequrænce

sne another. Thr* f irst

but instead are ËonÊtantly affected by
is identif ication c¡f prublerns, In

thie {acetu the researcher-edncatar wonld best Flåy the role
of docltrnentåry Êåmerå mån recording and presentinç to a cree
ic o ån interesting imaçe n{ ímportant relations
currrently nat prnducing desirahle effects" In order to

pr".rhl

interesting

be

the researcher*edlrcatnr rnugt also be coherent or

cIæarly lrnderst.ood by a Ëree u+orld víer.l and cngnitive etyle"
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He rnnst of f er a ref lectisn

nf l"rhat is çenerally already
bel ieved br-rt mutst alsn present new butt credible preceptions,
thertn not

" The i ntegrat i on of the o1 d and nehr
perceptisns ghautLd provide å cornrnonly helieved image of the
h

i

åpprçr{: i ated

patterna whish are produrcinç ttre'problern'.
rr activity

ig consideration ef alternatives

The second geår

to those

patter-ns recognired a.s lrndesir¿rble. The role o{ the
re:iearcher*edutcator here j.s ts locate and f aíthf utlly preeent
thege alternatj.ves as patterns o{ Ê}íperience which are
capabler nf prodr-rcirrg e{f ects valured or pre{erred by the Cree
cornrnt-tnity

generally" This locstion of alterna'Lives contrastE

eh*r'p1y r.li.th the comnrnn practice of researcheFs,
consutLtantg, and purblic servants who seLect alternatives

f

or

Cree cornrnutnities based on Eurrs--Ëanadian values or
pref ÊrËncÊls" Tl'le¡ thi¡"d geår or activity

the integratian

in the dynamic is

t:{ new Eree pre{erred alternatives

with

tradi tí nnal pat,terns. Here o the researcher-edutcator 's
knËwleclge o'f {armal techniqlres and empathy r^rith [ree

pre{erences åre critical

in the innnvatian of neu,
eclcíocurltr..traI behavi{JLrrs" -fo be gltccesgfr-tl " these
innov"rtitrns rnutst be cnnsistent-. r+ith Eree rnodalitir

br-tt

innovative in the e{{ects they prnrJurce. The çommÊn íssute o{
student cliscipl ine wslrld serve to j.1lr-rstrate the lrse of slrch
a three f actor

c. The probl

nf str-rdent di =cí pl i ne
could be e¡larnined r+ith the trelp of researcher--edncatnrs
sensitive to tree'¡aLLtes of gocial behaviot.rr, Certain
patter-nc o{ 'schnnl behaviãLr-' which tended to prndutce
dynami

ern
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undesiråb1Ê effectg amongst Ëree sturdents and their teachers
l.¡or-r1

d h¡e j. denti f í ed " Fnr

e:rampl e u

the tendenËy o{- Eltro-

tanadian teachers tr: attempt to mourld Er contrsl sturdents
behavioutr might be compared with the Uree preference for

engineering social situations

or influrencing a

rnclre

ccoperative behavior-rç" Secsndo a nurmber of alternatÍves
practiçe i n a Cree f ami 1v

r¡i

tuati on

whi

in

ch t,ended to produrce

the Çree pre{er¡-ed e{{ectçi might be presented f or
consideration by Ëree parents and Ërear edutcators" Third,
ínnr:v*rtíanË, might be propnsecl u¡hich respected Ëree

mc:derl

behaviour- burt accr:rnmc¡dat'.ed the sc.rle o{ fnrmsl education"

Thj.s strategy wsutlcJ be brnr-rqht {r-tLI circle

ån

eval. ur.rt i

on t:f the nranner Í n

ch the

or restarted

by

ng e,{ { orts
problem o{ tree gturdent behavioLrr"

hacl af{ectecl the original

wh

i

pr-eced i

Surpported with these neu,¡ 'qr-uurnded' theories or image* the

prûËÊss r.Jat-rld begin ërner'r" Csntínuring índe{initely

in thÍs

rcul ar ei{:rategy , the s¡,en=i b i i t i. esr n'f the Er-rro-tanadi an
researcher-edlrc¿rtr:r ancl the Cree participants wourlrJ appraach
c

i

1.

a point o{ cornmrn urnderstanding,
the

ex per i

rational
wmltl

ence gai ned f rom

åpp I

thourgh interesti.ngly

d i nterpret the

s,arne

The¡ f

ormer would interpret

yi ng ¿t cslrnrr¡Ën strategy i n

comple:r ter-ms" The latter

elíperi ence i n cl ear snd

v j. snal

thnltgh lrigl'tly detailed terms" Futt rnost irnport"rntu å
histary a{ evente
:¡hsred blrt:
Carrad

j.

uqas

s+trr-tld

cfJrnrnnn

have been createcJ which u¡as ntrt nnly

al'åo cLçarly percei.ved ín bnth Ëree snd Elrro-

an per*pecti vee,

:4ç
ËtrI{ËLUSItrH

Ðr-a*ss-Up

tree[::

È,{å:;

hi stari cal reL ati anshi. p
Jarnes Etay Territory

íntegrity

a l-r'arrsition poi.nt important Lo
r^rhi

an

ch clnce hel ped the trees o{ the

to rnaintain the cognÍtive ¿tnd äc:cial

af their lifeetyle

in the {ace of a utbiqlritoute

cr-tltutrsl presence crf Eutropean origi.n" Sress-Up Creel': and ttre
histn¡-ical relationsl-rips tn wfrich it is tied h,ÈrË er-rpported
by the murtural

Ë¡'í c

I ursi

on sf Cree and Elrro-Ëanad i an dumai

ns

"

The me*ninç a{ Fress*Up Ëreel': haa changed in rncre recent

tí mes thror-tgh Eutro-Canadi an

eronr:mi.

ancl ag rnltch by earJ.y Cree e{{orts

c and curl turral e:<panri

on

to adjr-rst ta a ner¡ crder"

Rather- than cnrrtinr-ring to sr-tp¡rort or prËsËrve Creæ cultt-tral

integrityo

the trsditit:n

a{ dressing

LrF has confoutnded Cree

adaptiver rulturre and o{{æred {aIse support to Ëuro--Canadian

ethnocentrism. Fartunatelyu the r¡orld seen and therefore
ë)ipeFienced hy trees is nt:t lina-ar- but rather continutes to

be conte¡ltutal Er

s.,hol

istíc"

u{ tree cnltnra,l integrity
sac i ocurl

tlrrsl

i ntegr i

ty

i

Sr-rbseqnerrtlyo the deterioration

i:¡ not irreversible"

Rather u Ëree

s responsi ve to i mportant changes

j.n the carnplen o{ factnrs which define at any given timeu
the qr-ralíty and vibranse of a Ëree real ity. l'lsre recentlyo
there ic ample evidence to indicate the revÍval and rener¡ed
vigur of a Cree adaptj.ve culture.
Ëree s¡trate'gies based t:n ån åppreËiation n{ important
patterns o{ e}{perience r¡ith Euro-tanadians have prodr-tced
results túhich

sÉr'vÊr

tu re-e¡nftrrce traditional

Cree cognitive

etyle" Far exarnpleu cencept= o{ land ownership, political

:5tl
contrsl ,, cürnrnLrnity and ecnnomic organisatínn are still
rather

amhiqLrÉLrs

in bçth the James Bay and Northern

Gluebec

Agreement and the Eree ltlaskapi Act" Yetu very rnutch evident

Ín thË er.ents CI{ the Last several years is a surprisingly
detailed Cree apprecíation o{ the interpersonalo
intercommutnj.ty relations
1eçal r FElitical

ght

and e{{ects aËsriciated with those

and erconornic issutr¡s" As å, ËåEe irr point,

ne the reversal s ef pol i t Í cal pswer caltsed by
the Cree pupr-rlation durring the past three yeårË. l'lost tree

one

rní

ex arni

administrsrtíve errtitieç

Hére original ly de=igned in

arcnrdancer wittr r-atinnal Ëuro-Cansdiarr nornrs by the lawyers

and ather const-rltants hired by the Ëreeç åE early ås
f

snrteen yeårs ågo"

been

arnal ç¡amated

si.çnificant

Eturto

recently these

sårnÊ

entities

havæ

o decentral i eed and al tered i n nther

wåyË by the leadershíp af the Territnry's

Eree

cornrnunities" Ten yeårs âÇlor the Cree Regíonal Alrthority
resernbled clnsely ite antecedentu the låbitibi
ü'Ff

District

ice a{ Cnnada'e ßepnrtment of Indian and Nnrthern

{airr;" Todayu the Cree ftegíc}ñc1l Ar-tthority operates at the
pleasltre rf the Eree ccmrnltnities Ëtancl Ëournci 1g" The lertter
Af

åpprüvÊ (or- disapprnve) furnde far the regional atrthorit-.ies

nperation" The role o{ the regional entities
reduced f ronr rontrnl

n{

tn

mer-e

í nte¡-cornrnutn j. ty coopera,t i

have been

repï-eriËntation and the sutpport

" üther si mi I ar ê}r Ërrnp I es can
nf {ered to i11t-tstrate hoç,¡ tree people have adoptetJ other
c¡n

Enrc¡-Ëanadiarr concepts and have thrar..rgh än appreciatien of

tlreir potential

e{fects have infllrænced a rlifferent

per'{rlrrnanËE tlran eriçinaI1y

assaciated r.rith them. FinaLlyo

be
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this altthar claÍms autthorship only o{ the articurtatinn sf
thi s etltrJy 's f arrnal eclr¡cati on strategy" The l atter strategy
is very rnurch evident in recent Cree interventions.
I}IPLICATITTHS FtrR FURTHER RESEARtrH

ïhe-QeueårÊþ.LllÈy-ef.-LbË_t auee_Eêy_LÊE

E

LLer.y_Ër.ee

r

turinç the last several yeårËr s new stereotype of the
Jameç Fay Territnry creeE has einerged, largely åË a resurlt
of hi qhl y

pr-rbl i

ci red csutrt and l and settl ernent prnceedi ngs.

Ten yÊårs åÇor Euro-canadians in ttræ regionu indeed in the

province, did nat distingr-risl-r Algonqurin {{or e:tamp1e, {rom
Lac sirnon, Fil.,:ogan, l"lanÍwa[,:i) from üree" Arl were caltæd
' Ind j. Ërì ' . Tnday, Ëreee are di sti ngr-ri shed f rarn ' Indi Én ' the
r
I

atter bei ng tho=e

u*ho

are ct i I I

mai

rn {actl tretl årr. s{ten colloqlriarly

y wards of governrnent
calred 'les Ëìrabs dut

nL

.

Nord' (Ar-abs o{ the North} o in recognition CI{ both their
cutl tlrr-al pecnl i ari ty and t hei r al l eged weal th. Thi s aurthor
hag recc¡ntly nnticed the cnns¡ideratrle er:tent to r+hich James
Etay

Territory

Ëree are sÊÊn ag diff erent frorn ether Native

Ëanadiansr egFecially in socioeconomic terms. HowÉver, åË is
of ten 'h.he caçe with :itereotyFesr this portrayal is basecl trn

partial

and largely inaccur-ate infarmation. At the time of
the* signing nf the James Etay and l'.lorthern Gurebec Étgreernento
the sarne tree poputlat,inn

þ.,ås

$een ås l.osing and Iitrely to be

" Flrbl i ci ty f acused ün the cash settl ement
else" rn ttre courrse of the 1ast fer+ yearsu

EçlÊn i rnpaveri shed

a.nd

vËry li.ttle

the pal i t j. cal i mpl í csti ons t:{ the Agreernent have gai næd a

:5?
rnLrtrh

fiorë po=itive regard ourtside the Terrítory.

orÍginal
millinn

Tod*y, the

cash s.ettlernent, åFprülíimately one-hurndred*f if ty
dollars (the Cree share,), together r.¡ith int,erest

earned has stíl,l

not been spent and remains invegted. ün the
nther hend, the total of the operations butdqets of 'the Cree

reginnal corporatians whích deliver services in the
Territory

er:ceeds fi{ty

miIIion doIlars each year" As these

{acts have sutr{aced, the rnyth n{ wealthy Creeg has ta[':en
sherpe" Un{arturnatel.yu tn¡hat seerns totally

lost in the

new

mythalogy is that the alleged wealt,h ie derived {rsrn Cree

contrnl o{ resdlt.trües r,{hich åre Ë\'en more generclLrË or-ttside
the Territary.

Thi:¡, altthor, empLoyed åÉ a scheol principal

u

watched the ærosion o{ prngrarns and {r-tnding in the last

sel.eral yeare. o{ {ederal cnntrnl of edurcatj.on and other
corrìmLrni.ty

services in the Territary"

approached ninety percent af the total

Northern åf {airs"

Admínistrative costs
burdget {t¡r Indian and

Ë:rpreased anothær wåy¡ federal rontrol

pr-rt

ten percent nf ite butdget into Ëree hands in the {orm of
gouda or çiervícÊË" As a cåËê in pninto during its

trnnepartatinn

o{ Ëree et,r-tdents

r¡f

last

{ r-esËrve tn school

o

Indian and Northern A{fairs spent in excess of farty
thsr-rsand dolTårË" For a third

more sturdenteo the Ëree School

ght thnlrsand " lr'li th other compari sons r:f Indi. an
and hlnrthern Êt{{airs and llree Scht:ol Fr¡ard ependinç it cor-tld
he strnwn 'bhat in {actu the Cree:¡ åre ope¡-ating rnsre services
Fcard spent

eri

on f ltndi ng uhi ch i s

í n.f eri

alrppart f ederal and provi
æJ.sewhe¡-e" Ëty

or to that

rrr i

u¡hi

ch csnti nures ta

al del i very of the s*tme servi ces

virture o{ their e,el{-serving relationehip,

35r

Êree organi¡ations åre obliged to achieve a greater degree

of respnnsitli l ity and ef {iciency in {avsurr a{ their Cree
clients.

A:; t^lith Ëree wealth, Ëree csntrol is to

a

si gni f i csnt degree an i L l r-tei an wi th greatest ËurrÊncy
f

arthest f rom the Territory.

In the ¡na,nner suggested esrlier

in this etutdyo the former clear irnagery o{ federal cnntrol
personi.f ied by the School Br-tperintendent or Indian Agent has
been replaced by ån of ten conf us,ing syatern o{ cornrnitteee,

boards and of{icials"

Ploreover, many o{ the developmentaL

and decision*making rt:les are carried out by lawyer= and

consnltsnts who live outside the Territory.
palitical

Because of the

csntrol achieved throurgh land settlemento there ie

a poter-rtial advarrtage for Jame:i Fcty Territory
thei r sther

Êrees ðvër-

ve Ëanadi an cclrnterparts. Bltt n wi thor-rt
achieving a frtnctional o practical command of formal
Nat i

edurcatícnn that pntential

advantage u,¡i11 rernain largel.y

unrealiaed" For thie rÊåËon, thig author årgres that the
sitlration

u{ the Ërees crf the Jamee Êay Territary

comparable to the situatíons

ie closely

of rnost other northern Nati.ve

Eanadi ånË"
Needa-anÉ.-QeperLstr lglcg-f"er.-EuE Lher-BeeeåE

The research e{forts

of

rttÕrÊ

EÞ !

than a dozen yËårs

ågË

t¡l"rich accepted notinng of ürees' and other tanadian NativeË'
i nterl I ectr-ra1

and

ç-*ûÊ

i

al

i nf er i or i

ty arÊ rarel y ever

tolerated today by tlreir Native subjects. These etudie:l have
lost

mutch

scientists

of their earlier

credibility

as welI. The latter

among

other social

åre Íìow f elred with the
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challenge of developing interesting
which on

crnË hand

relate positively

projects for research
to Native cognitive

sc¡cial styles, whilë on the other harrd are nl¡jective
therefore of scientific
attempted to of f er å

and

importance. This researcher has
rnc¡re

detailed a¡rd accutrate por-trait of

the; Native Ëanadianu particurlarly
engåge tlre disciplines

portraits,

and

Cree, perspectiveg ulhich

that support fnrmal education. These

the author admíte, are actually slretches which

provol';e rnåny {urther questi ons {or scrci al sci enti f i c

research. For æxanple, the aurthor'Ë criticiem

o{ Ëltrc:*

CanadÍan degcriptions of hunter*gatherer or Ëree cognitive

style ig necessarily neçatíve or argutrnentative. hfhat i.s
needed nshr årê more positive

cognitive style*,
hsw the latter

strategie*

descriptions o{ Canadian Native

ïhese wourld þest incllrde suçgegtions sf

fnnction and what {ormal educational

might promote and sltppart them.

A perøonal detachment {rom the Native Ëanadian people
about Êr åfiiclng whorn research is conducted has o{ten been
ignored lry many $ocial scientígts
important ta scienti{ic

ebjectivity.

or it has been regarded
The anthpr hope:* that

th i ç str-rdy r¡i I I dernonstrate that personal i nvol vement does

nnt nerÊssåtri 1y

cnmp¡-omi

se

ab

jecti vi ty and Ëån actual l y

bring to s researclr projectn rich restrLlrces o{ ê}:FeFience
otheru¡i ãê Lrn¡åvåí 1ab1e"

åË
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